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January 24, 2018 
 
 
January 24, 2018 
 
Ms. Julie Hoffman 
Metro Procurement Services 
600 NE Grand Avenue 
Portland, OR 97232-2736 
 
Re: RFP 3396, Solid Waste Transport Services 
 
Dear Ms. Hoffman: 
 
Waste Management Disposal Services of Oregon, Inc. (WM) is pleased to submit this response to Metro’s 
Request for Proposals 3396, Solid Waste Transport Services. Our region’s sustainable future is bright, thanks to 
progressive programs initiated by Metro, enthusiastic community support for Metro’s important work, and the 
power of partnerships with logistics providers like WM. When innovation comes to town, everyone wins. 
 
Surprised to receive a transportation proposal from WM? Think again! We are materials management experts … 
and that includes logistics expertise to move materials near, far and to all points in between, using many 
transportation modes. We are excited to share a proven, reliable solution for Metro’s solid waste transport 
services. It is WM WasteByRail®. 
 
WM’s Transportation Solution for Metro’s Sustainable Future 
 
With help from the Good Company, we analyzed truck, rail and barge to WM’s Columbia Ridge. The answer was 
clear: the best choice for Metro’s sustainable future is WM’s WasteByRail®, with its impressive performance for 
environmental metrics including particulate matter (PM), nitrogen oxides (NOx), fuel use (MMBTU) and sulfur 
oxides (SOx). See Appendix 2 for the Good Company analysis.  
 
We propose using rail to move solid waste from the Metro area to Columbia Ridge in Arlington, Oregon. 
Material will travel by truck from Metro Central and Metro South to an intermodal facility in Portland. From 
there, the containers will travel by rail to the landfill. Our environmentally efficient logistics plan, is made 
even better by carbon offsets to give Metro a carbon-neutral solid waste transportation solution. 
 

 
 
Why Rail? 
 
Rail moves America. It is dependable, fast and cost-effective. Why rail for Metro? Reliability, sustainability and 
flexibility. With rail:  

• Metro is assured of a reliable mode of long-distance transportation, generally unaffected by weather; 

• Metro enjoys an environmentally friendly, cost-effective solution that supports the regional 
community, fully meeting the three tenets of sustainability; and 

• Metro has peace of mind, knowing solid waste can move easily by another mode of transportation, or to 
another location, if needed; it is the flexibility you need for this all-important community service.  

 
 

7227 NE 55th Avenue 
Portland, OR 97218  

  

WASTE MANAGEMENT  
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Moving Materials from Point A to Point B … Seamlessly 
 
WM will be the single point of contact, offering administrative efficiency for Metro staff. We will coordinate 
services with a team of highly-qualified subcontractors. Walsh Trucking Company LTD (Walsh) will provide 
transportation (the “dray”) from Metro transfer stations to and from the intermodal facility. Union Pacific 
Railroad (UPRR) will provide turnkey intermodal service at their Albina Railyard and rail transportation to and 
from Columbia Ridge. This all-star team offers Metro the ultimate assurance of seamless service. 
 

 
 

Minimizing Environmental Impacts 
 
Regional waste hauling is Metro’s largest source of Scope 1 emissions.1 With WM’s WasteByRail® 
solution for Metro, we can change that. By partnering with The Climate Trust, we have identified 
high-quality carbon credits from their Oregon Offsets Projects portfolio. The Climate Trust is a 
non-profit organization based in Portland. They are dedicated to ensuring the environmental 
integrity of carbon markets. Our proposal includes the purchase of sufficient credits to offset 100 
percent of the transportation greenhouse gases (GHGs) over the contract life.  
 
Our transportation solution provides cleaner air and an enhanced viewshed for the Columbia River Gorge 
National Scenic Area (NSA). With WM WasteByRail®, say goodbye to nearly 15,000 long-haul trucks driving 
through this majestic landscape each year. Say hello to an innovative approach to moving Metro’s solid waste. 
 
Even our purposeful equipment selection protects the environment. Working with our chassis manufacturer, we 
designed a new chassis configuration that supports a larger intermodal container payload. With a larger 
payload, we can minimize the container loads needed to move Metro’s solid waste. Fewer containers mean 
fewer truck trips through the metropolitan area. Fewer truck trips, mean less congestion and cleaner air. Who 
would have thought equipment choice could be so green? Your trusted partner, Waste Management. 
 
Using Metro’s Waste for Green Alternatives 
 

Imagine using our everyday garbage for safe and green beneficial uses, right here in the Metro 
region.  
 
WM recognizes Metro’s commitment to diversion and innovation. We have technology 
opportunities for beneficial reuse, creating new things from municipal solid waste. We first 
brought you SpecFuel®, an energy product, in our 2015 response to Metro’s RFEOI. Since 

then, WM has continued its collaboration with several partners, advancing other green technologies and 
solutions.   
 
WM is positioned to advance these green solutions because of our commitment to innovation. No other 
environmental service provider is as invested in alternative technologies. We welcome the opportunity to work 
with Metro to incorporate groundbreaking, transformational technology as part of our materials management 
solution. Together, we can change the nature of discards management.  
 
Our WM WasteByRail® solution is flexible and able to accommodate a new technology in another location. 
Consider the possibility of siting a new green technology near Metro South. With haulers directed to this new 
facility, we could alleviate the congestion around Metro South, keeping it available for the public. This could 
eliminate Metro’s need to build a new transfer station in the region. Now there is a green idea! 

                                                           
1 Metro and the Good Company. (2013). Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventory Fiscal Year 2012-2013 (p. 5). Portland: Metro. Retrieved from 

https://www.oregonmetro.gov/sites/default/files/2014/04/18/12012013_greenhouse_gas_emissions_inventory_internal_2012-13.pdf 
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WM WasteByRail® is the Best Solution for Metro 

 

 
 

We confirm that our proposal is a firm offer valid for one year from the proposal date. We acknowledge receipt 
and understanding of all addenda, one through seven, issued as part of this RFP. As President of Waste 
Management Disposal Services of Oregon, Inc., I have the authority to sign legally-binding agreements. 
 
Our contact for this procurement is Public Sector Manager Dean Kampfer, (503) 493-7831, dkampfer@wm.com. 
We look forward to addressing your questions and sharing more about our comprehensive transportation 
solution. 
 
On behalf of our team, thank you for the opportunity to submit our proposal. We look forward to working with 
Metro on this exciting project and continuing our long-standing service to Metro. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
Jason Rose 
President, Waste Management Disposal Services of Oregon, Inc.  
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Waste Management 

Transportation Proposal At-a-Glance 
 

Environment 

WM’s WasteByRail® dramatically reduces Metro’s carbon footprint for 
transporting waste. Taking long haul trucks off the road results in cleaner air, 
less roadway congestion and a more natural, more majestic viewshed for 
Oregonians and the millions of people who visit the Columbia River Gorge NSA 
every year. 

 Particulate matter  

Using rail means 3.6 million fewer annual total truck miles 
on roads and highways and 36 million fewer total truck 
miles over ten years (Page 5, Good Company Appendix 2 
and Kittelson Traffic Study Appendix 5)  

 
NOx in Columbia River Gorge 
NSA  
 

Rail provides the lowest NOx, eliminating 2.4 million 
annual truck miles through the Columbia River Gorge NSA 
and 24 million truck miles over ten years (Pages 26 and 36, 
Good Company Appendix 2 and Kittelson Traffic Study 
Appendix 5) 

 Fuel use in Columbia River 
Gorge NSA (proxy for SOx)  

With rail, significant fuel savings will result with only 100 
trains/year needed to carry Metro’s waste, compared to 
15,000 truck trips (Page 5-6, and Good Company Appendix 
2) 

 Greenhouse gases (CO2)  
Our carbon-neutral solution eliminates Metro’s largest 
source of Scope 1 emissions (Page 5 and Good Company 
Appendix 2) 

 

Noise and traffic effects on 
neighborhoods (Portland and 
Vancouver)  

No distinguishable noise or traffic impacts due to using 
only formally designated state and/or local freight 
corridors avoiding neighborhood streets and active retail 
centers; our solution eliminates almost 39,000 annual truck 
miles within the Portland metropolitan area and 390,000 
truck miles over the ten-year contract  
 
(Pages 23 and 26, and Kittelson Traffic Study Appendix 5) 

 
Operational Considerations/Reduction of Risk to Metro 

WM WasteByRail® provides reliable, flexible and sustainable service that reduces 
risk today and in the future. WM is a trusted and expert service partner with 
impeccable financial strength and stability. 

 
Ability to move waste in a 
timely manner by providing 
sufficient equipment and 
personnel  

WM, Walsh and UPRR are committed to providing sufficient 
equipment and personnel, assuring Metro of outstanding 
service; infrastructure is already in place at Columbia 
Ridge and we are adding 11,600 feet of dedicated track at 
the Portland railyard, more than enough to service Metro’s 
volume  
 
(Pages 3-4, 9-16, 34-35 and Railyard Facilities Appendix 6) 
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Operational 
procedures/location of 
supervisory personnel will 
ensure coordination resulting 
in reliable, timely service 

Careful planning and sufficient personnel ensure 
outstanding service delivery  
 
(Pages 3-4 and 9-10) 

 

Likely effectiveness of 
contingency plans for dealing 
with planned and unplanned 
service disruptions such as 
inclement weather, lock 
closures, strikes, etc.  

Flexibility is built into our transportation solution, with 
multiple: 

• Road routes to the Portland railyard  

• Transportation modes to Columbia Ridge (rail, truck or 
barge)  

• WM-owned and third-party landfill alternatives  
 
(Pages 19 and 20)  

 Equipment maintenance 
procedures and facilities  

 
Our equipment maintenance programs are more stringent 
than manufacturer recommendations (Page 16) 
 
Our container maintenance facility is located at Columbia 
Ridge, ensuring timely repair and return to service (Pages 
11 and 13)  
 
Mobile third-party container repair vendors available for 
work outside of Arlington (Pages 16-17) 
 

 
Equipment replacement 
schedules  

Stringent company guidelines followed: 

• Replacements determined per age of equipment, life to 
date operating hours, maintenance costs and changes in 
operation needs 

• Rebuilds determined based on life of operating hours, 
fuel use and overall condition of equipment  

 
(Page 17) 

 Ability to maximize payloads  

Our chassis and 40-foot intermodal containers are 
lightweight but durable, capable of transporting heavy net-
ton payloads to reduce the number of truck trips and 
increase volume on unit trains  
 
(Page 6, 8 and 15, and Equipment Specifications Appendix 
3) 

 

Emphasis placed on safety 
procedures/training and 
employee evaluation – safety 
statistics  

WM’s Standard Safety and Health Management System is: 

• OSHA recognized approach to health and safety 

• Focused on risk mitigation, worksite analysis and hazard 
control 

• Safety training compliant with all federal and state 
regulations  

 
Our total recordable injury rate is substantially below 
industry average  
 
(Pages 17-19) 
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Emergency procedures for 
dealing with accidents and 
releases to the environment  

Our team has detailed control and response protocols for 
all aspects of our transportation plan; we also maintain 
outside agreements with spill responders  
 
(Pages 20-21) 

 

Flexibility of the system in 
adapting to changes in 
technology, fuel supplies, or 
transfer station 
relocations/additions  

Innovative GPS technology to track containers and chassis 
inventory over the life of the contract (Page 13 and AT&T 
Equipment Appendix 7) 
 
Central railyard location easily accessible from any 
transfer station/facility location (Pages 7 and 8, and 
Railyard Facilities Appendix 6) 
 
Ample system capacity provides flexibility for Metro as 
service needs change and grow (Page 11 and Railyard 
Facilities Appendix 6) 

 
Financial strength of proposing 
entity  

As a Fortune 200 company, WM’s financial strength 
provides stability to Metro 
 
WM has excellent credit ratings 
 
(Pages 22-23) 

 Sustainable practices proposed  

Trains, trucks and equipment use ultra-low sulfur diesel 
fuel (Pages 5-7, 26, 36, and Equipment Specifications 
Appendix 3) 
 
New over-the-road trucks for Portland container transfer 
are fuel efficient to minimize environmental impact 
(Page 7 and Equipment Specifications Appendix 3)  
 
Portland railyard includes highly efficient rubber tired 
gantry crane (Pages 6 and 12, and Equipment 
Specifications Appendix 3) 
 
Unique chassis design increases container payload and 
reduces truck trips (Pages 6-7 and 15, and Equipment 
Specifications Appendix 3) 

 
Community and Diversity 

WM’s WasteByRail® creates new jobs, ensures robust community partnership 
investments in both Portland and Gilliam County and sustains Metro’s role as an 
economic engine in Gilliam County.  

 
Diversity of workforce 
(recruiting, developing, 
retaining)  

Workforces at WM, UPRR and Walsh reflect diversity, 
equity and inclusion today; for the future, WM and UPRR 
are developing new recruiting pathways to increase 
diversity, while Walsh is working to sustain diversity 
through its employee referrals program and targeted hiring 
fairs 
 
(Pages 29-33) 
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Wages and benefits for all 
positions (reviews, increases, 
reporting)  

Sending Metro’s waste by rail will create 24 new jobs in 
Portland and eight new jobs in Gilliam County (Pages 23-
24)   
 
The average wage at Columbia Ridge exceeds the Gilliam 
County living wage calculator and goes beyond to include a 
full suite of benefits (Page 34) 
 
One family-wage job in Gilliam County has significantly 
greater economic value than one family-wage job in 
Morrow, Klickitat or Wasco counties (ECONorthwest 
Report, Appendix 11). 

 
Subcontractors and suppliers 
(COBID usage)  
 

WM will spend $8.8 million with certified minority-and 
veteran-owned businesses in 2018 and is proactively 
working to further diversify its supplier network (Pages 35-
36)  
 
WM is committed to transparency with Metro; we will 
report COBID usage to Metro in our Annual Partnership 
Report (Page 33) 

 

Commitment to community 
relations (good neighbor, 
reporting)  

Rail solution reduces truck miles on Portland-area roads, 
with no distinguishable noise or traffic impacts anticipated 
(Pages 23 and 26, and Kittelson Traffic Study Appendix 5) 
 
Portland and Gilliam County will benefit from new jobs 
and generous community partnership investments from WM 
and UPRR (Pages 23-24)   
 
Railing Metro’s waste to Columbia Ridge maintains host 
fees to fund critical services, community infrastructure, 
economic development and affordable housing in Gilliam 
County (Pages 25-26) 
 
WM will demonstrate community partnership through 
transparency and open dialogue with regular reports to the 
Gilliam County Commissioners and the Columbia Ridge 
Community Advisory Council and with outreach to the 
Overlook Neighborhood Association in Northeast Portland 
(Page 26)  
 
We will report to Metro regarding community relations as 
part of our Annual Partnership Report to Metro (Page 33) 

 
Cost 

WM offers Metro competitive pricing and great service, the true definition of 
VALUE. 

 See page 39 for our pricing 

 
WM’s transportation solution delivers the best economic and environmental value to Metro 
and rate payers 
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Section B | Proposal questionnaire 
 

 
 
Waste Management Disposal Services of Oregon, Inc. (WM), a Delaware corporation, federal tax ID 36-3548405, 
will be the lead firm that contracts with Metro for solid waste transport services. WM is at 7227 NE 55th 
Avenue, Portland, Oregon, 97218, wmnorthwest.com. WM’s project manager and Metro’s primary contact for 
this proposal is Dean Kampfer, Public Sector Solutions Manager, dkampfer@wm.com, (503) 493-7831. 
 
WM has been operating under its current name for 30 years. It was incorporated in Delaware on October 22, 
1987, and qualified to conduct business in Oregon on November 13, 1987.  
 

 
 
Waste Management Disposal Services of Oregon, Inc., a Delaware corporation, is a direct subsidiary of Waste 
Management Holdings, Inc., a holding company for all subsidiaries of its parent, Waste Management, Inc. 
(WMI). WMI is a public company, regulated by the Securities and Exchange Corporation (SEC). Please see 
Appendix 1 for the organizational chart showing ownership percentages and management arrangements for this 
agreement. 
 
This proposal is offered by WM in collaboration with Union Pacific Railroad (UPRR), Walsh Trucking Company 
LTD (Walsh) and a top-tier team of qualified, experienced subcontractors. To build understanding about the 
roles for UPRR, Walsh and others, we begin with a brief overview of our proposal to rail Metro solid waste to 
our Columbia Ridge Landfill (Columbia Ridge): 
 
Our rail solution steps up to address Metro’s needs for cost-effective and reliable waste transport, and goes 
beyond to deliver cleaner air and a dramatically smaller carbon footprint. By taking 15,000 trucks off the road 
every year, that is 15,000 fewer round trips/year or 60 fewer round trips/day, Metro will eliminate 2.4 million 
trucks miles through the Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area (NSA) every year and 24 million truck miles 
over 10 years, see Figure 1. 
 
Essential to this smart and sustainable 
solution is the development of a 
dedicated railyard, conveniently located 
in Portland between the Metro transfer 
stations. Securing a Class I rail property 
that is permitted and accessible with a 
trained team of professionals in place, 
see Figure 2, has required considerable 
research and planning in light of Metro’s 
needs and local infrastructure 
limitations. With this rail property now 
available for Metro, the opportunity to 
choose rail for a more sustainable 
future is exciting and real.  
 
Our team shares a history of working together, allowing WM to access experienced personnel and resources to 
provide the best transportation solution for Metro and the local communities vested in this contract. Our team 
is identified in Figure 3.  
 

A. ORGANIZATIONAL INFORMATION | 1. Name of lead firm that will enter into an agreement, type of firm (corporation, 
partnership, individual, LLC, or other – if “other,” please describe). | 2. Please provide the following information for the firm: 
address, phone number, email address and website, federal tax ID#, Project Manager for the proposal and direct contact 
information – contact name, title / position, direct phone number and email address of contact | 3. How many years has your firm 
used its present name? | 4. List all names your firm has used to conduct business (include dates and states of incorporation for each 
corporate name). 

5. Please submit an organizational chart showing ownership percentages and management arrangements between the firm that 
would enter into an agreement, and any other entities participating in the execution of this proposal. 

Figure 1. Rail eliminates all Metro solid waste truck traffic through the Columbia 
River Gorge NSA. 
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Union Pacific Railroad is our Class I rail transportation partner from Portland to Columbia Ridge. 
UPRR is one of North America's premier 
railroad franchises, providing service to 
two-thirds of the United States. WM 
and UPRR currently partner to ship six 

unit trains weekly from the Puget Sound area to 
Columbia Ridge. UPRR owns the Portland Albina 
railyard featured in our proposal and is committed 
to building a new state-of-the-art Portland 
intermodal operation to support Metro. 
 

Loup Logistics Company (Loup) is our Portland Albina railyard intermodal operations partner, a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of UPRR. Loup offers a robust portfolio of shipping and logistics services as 
well as a greater breadth of expertise available to serve Metro. WM now partners with Loup as we 
transport waste to our landfills across the U.S.  
 

Watco Transportation Services LLC (Watco) is one of the largest shortline railroad holding 
companies in the U.S., with 37 short line railroads operating on more than 5,000 miles of 
track and 33 industrial contract switching locations. Watco is our shortline rail partner at 

Columbia Ridge and will continue to provide exceptional service to support Metro. 
 

Walsh Trucking Company LTD, family owned and operated for more than 50 years, provides the 
highest level of quality and safety in the trucking industry. The company began transporting solid 
waste in 2000 and is one of the largest transporters of wood residuals and solid waste in the 
Northwest. Walsh has an exceptional performance record as the current Metro solid waste 

transporter. Walsh will provide trucking between the transfer stations and the Portland Albina railyard, and 
contingency trucking in the rare event of a rail disruption. 
 

Harris Group, Inc. (Harris), headquartered in the Pacific Northwest, is an industry-leading 
engineering consulting firm with a strong background in material handling and process industries. 
Their railroad industry experience includes work with BNSF, UPRR, CSX Transportation, 
Weyerhaeuser, Anheuser-Busch, JR Simplot and port authorities, including the ports of Portland and 

Seattle. Harris is responsible for 
design of the Portland Albina 
railyard. 

 
Tidewater has been safely 
transporting commodities on the 
Columbia and Snake River 
system for 83 years. Tidewater 
has evolved into a multi-
commodity transportation and 
terminal company serving the 
diverse transportation needs of 
the Pacific Northwest. 
Headquartered in Vancouver, 
Washington, Tidewater operates 
from the Port of Astoria, 
Oregon, to the inland Port of 
Lewiston, Idaho. Tidewater 
provides a contingency barge 
transportation option to 
Columbia Ridge if a 
transportation disruption occurs.  

Figure 3. Our team incorporates the best transportation companies in the industry. 

Figure 2. UPRR is committed to supporting Metro. 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=8N1VDUGs&id=D9C0F1AAE5694B20BF6ADDE4E176780818EEA927&q=union+pacific+railroad+logo&simid=608055791580480454&selectedIndex=0
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Our team will remain the same from development through transition to daily operations. We have integrated 
our Pacific Northwest senior management team in the organizational structure to provide the highest quality 
service for Metro and to provide immediate, direct access to our senior resources and as well as project 
personnel. Figure 4 provides our team’s supervisory structure. Additional detail on our supervisory personnel, 
including qualifications, responsibilities and office locations, are provided in Table 1. 
 

 

 
  

6. Describe the supervisory structure that will be used to perform the work, list the names of supervisory personnel if available, and 
where their offices will be located. 

Figure 4. The WM team has assigned our best personnel to Metro. 
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*Individual resumes will be provided upon request. 

 

 
 
Neither WM nor any affiliated company is involved in any lawsuits that are material to our ability to carry out 
the functions outlined in this RFP. 
 

7. Please list and explain the status of any lawsuit(s) material to your ability to carry out the functions outlined in this RFP for 
Waste Transport Services, and in which you or a company affiliated with you (i.e. a parent corporation, a corporation in which you 
own an interest, or a corporation in which your parent corporation owns an interest, as applicable) are a party. 

Table 1. The WM team is highly experienced in key operational components. 
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To assist us in developing the most environmentally sustainable transportation plan possible, WM partnered 
with Good Company to benchmark rail, barge and truck transportation options. Based in in Eugene, Oregon, the 
Good Company provides environmental performance assessment and planning, focusing on sustainability 
related to infrastructure and materials management projects for transportation authorities, ports and private 
industry. 
 
The benchmarking process used our best estimate of solid waste container weights, transload locations, 
transportation equipment and travel distances to determine how rail transportation is expected to perform 
against other transportation options for PM, NOx, SOx and greenhouse gases (GHGs). Benchmarking identified 
opportunities to reduce our transportation environmental footprint. After evaluating strategies, we 
incorporated internal enhancements to reduce environmental impacts and provide Metro the best net benefit. 
This includes our commitment to use when possible ultra-low sulfur diesel (ULSD), highly efficient rail 
locomotives, yard equipment, trucks and emissions control equipment to improve air quality. 
 
After integrating best practices, we looked externally to minimize our environmental footprint through the 
purchase of carbon offset credits. The result is a new partnership with the Climate Trust for the purchase of a 
high-quality carbon offset portfolio. The portfolio will offset 100 percent of GHGs over the 10-year life of the 
transportation contract, allowing us to offer Metro a 
carbon neutral transportation solution. The Climate 
Trust offsets portfolio consists of high-quality credits 
from the Eastern Oregon Grassland Conservation 
Project with The Nature Conservancy in Wallowa 
County, and a Western Oregon Landfill Gas Capture 
Project in Douglas County. Both projects follow 
Climate Action Reserve (CAR) protocols and 
verification standards. CAR develops its own protocols 
and requires that projects meet stringent 
requirements to confirm the offsets generated are 
real, additional, permanent, verifiable and 
enforceable. CAR protocols are developed to the 
highest standards and are used in California’s Cap and 
Trade system to generate compliance-grade credits. 
The grassland project is the first of its kind in the U.S. 
and creates a cooperative for small ranches in eastern 
Oregon for access to carbon markets and revenue in 
exchange for no-till easements to maintain the 
associated carbon storage into perpetuity. 
 
With the purchase of carbon offsets, we believe rail transportation is preferable compared with other modes of 
transportation for the GHG criteria, allowing Metro to fully address its largest source of Scope 1 operational 
emissions, see Figure 5. Our carbon neutral solution builds on our industry-leading commitment to minimize the 
carbon impact of our business. Our innovative approach provides reliable, sustainable transportation, 
minimizing overall road congestion, improving air quality and enhancing visual impacts in the Portland 
metropolitan area and Columbia River Gorge NSA. Appendix 2 includes the Good Company assessment, which 
shows the relative impacts of transportation modes and demonstrates how we will invest in a healthier 
environment. An overview of our partnership with the Climate Trust for carbon offsets is also included in 
Appendix 2. Additionally, we invite you to learn more about our work as a company to reduce the use of carbon 
and preserve natural resources by reviewing WM’s 2016 biennial Sustainability Report and the 2017 update in 
Appendices 15 and 16. 
 

B. EVALUATION CRITERIA | 1. Environmental | A. Fuel Use and Emission Calculations: In evaluating the environmental impacts of 
transportation proposals, Metro will use fuel use estimates and published emission factors to calculate the impact of 
transportation to each of the landfills that are included in a proposal. Metro will also consider specific impacts on the Columbia 
River Gorge national scenic area (NSA). The analysis of environmental impacts will focus on the generation of PM, NOx, SOx and 
greenhouse gases. Because of a lack of available emissions data, diesel fuel use will be used as a proxy for SOx emissions. 
Adjustments will be made for the sulfur content of different fuels (such as low sulfur diesel, ultra-low sulfur diesel (ULSD), 
Biodiesel, and Compressed Natural Gas) with emission factors adjusted accordingly. 

Figure 5. WM provides carbon neutral transportation. 
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Information needed to support Metro calculations has been provided in this proposal. 
 

 
 
WM is pleased to offer dedicated unit train service between Portland and Columbia Ridge. Rail service will 
consist of two weekly dedicated trains carrying 85-90 double-stack well-cars/train with 170-180 40-foot 
intermodal containers (5,100-5,400 solid waste tons/train). Total train length will range between 6,500–7,000 
feet. The average loaded weight/container will be 30 tons. Containers will be double stacked on rail well-cars, 
each approximately 77 feet long. 
 
To support full volume from MCS and MSS, UPRR will operate two C44AC or similar locomotive units/train that 
meet the United States Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) Tier 0 to Tier 4 emissions standards. Watco 
will operate two UPRR supplied C44AC or similar locomotive units for the shortline haul from Arlington to 
Columbia Ridge. Because locomotives are network assets that move fluidly throughout UPRR’s system, the 
specific locomotive type and age will vary to support the Metro rail service. UPRR fully understands the 
importance of reducing fuel emissions and remains committed to providing the best possible “green” 
locomotive options. UPRR owns nearly 8,500 locomotives with more than 96 percent of its fleet meeting the 
Tier 0 to Tier 4 emissions standards. UPRR considers fuel use information confidential.  
 
We have the flexibility to adjust the frequency of weekly trains based on volume or service needs. Unit trains 
will operate on a scheduled network and offer tremendous flexibility and resilience to support Metro’s long-
term transportation needs. Appendix 3 provides rail equipment and container specifications. 
 

 
 
A high efficiency rubber tired gantry (RTG) crane will transfer containers between trucks and rail well-cars. 
Fuel use at the Portland Albina railyard is primarily for RTG crane operation. The Mi-Jack® RTG crane will have 
a diesel/electric drive and will use ULSD fuel. Mi-Jack® estimates that about 50 gallons of diesel will be 
consumed to load one unit train of 170-180 containers. Transfer trucks will bring containers to the RTG crane 
for direct transfer to rail to minimize truck idle time. UPRR will operate two C44AC locomotives/train using 
ULSD fuel for car switches within the railyard. In-yard rail movement will be highly limited as the yard layout 
has been designed for maximum efficiency to manage unit train operation and eliminate the need for well-car 
switching during loading operations. A top-pick will be stationed at the site for incidental container transfers. 
On average, the top-pick is expected to consume approximately five gallons/hour of ULSD fuel when operating. 
Specifications for the Portland Albina railyard equipment is provided in Appendix 3. Note that although a 
specifications sheet for a similar Mi-Jack® RTG crane is included, our equipment will be custom designed. 
 
 

B. Emission Factors | 2) Rail: NOx, PM and CO2 emissions from locomotives will be calculated using emission factors in grams of 
pollutant per gallon (gal) of fuel use. The emission factors will be based on engine Tier standards, as defined in the EPA Technical 
Guidance Document Technical Highlights, Emission Factors for Locomotives, EPA420-F-09-025, April 2009. Using these factors, along 
with the locomotive engine annual fuel consumption and annual miles traveled, annual emissions will be calculated. | 3) Truck 
(Line-Haul and Container Drayage): NOx, PM and CO2 emissions from the use of trucks will be calculated using the EPA 2017 
SmartWay Truck Carrier Tool. The model is available at https://www.epa.gov/smartway/smartway-truck-carrier-partner-
resourceshttps://www.epa.gov/smartway/smartway-truck-carrier-partner-resources. 

C. Fuel Use Calculations: Please provide the following information for the relevant transportation mode for your proposal: For 
information that varies depending on the transfer station and landfill combination, indicate clearly which combination the 
information pertains to (e.g., MCS to Columbia Ridge): 2) Rail Fuel Use | a) Rail Transport: Provide the following parameters and, 
where appropriate, provide relevant documentation for the line-haul to and from Portland-area yard and landfill(s): (1) Average 
length of train (number of railcars) and container configuration, e.g., double-stack, single stack, etc., and number of containers 
per rail car, to each landfill you’re proposing on. | (2) Number of tons, containers, and average length of cars holding Metro’s 
waste on each trip to each landfill you’re proposing on, both in terms of individual car length and the overall length of the 
coupled railcars. | (3) Average number of locomotives and average fuel use for each line-haul trip from Portland- area rail 
terminal to each landfill. | (4) Average number of locomotives and average fuel use for each line-haul trip from each landfill to 
Portland rail terminal. 

(5) Average fuel use per trip at Portland-area rail terminal, and the type of engines and type of fuel used at the rail terminal. 
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Top-picks will transfer containers between trucks and rail well-cars. Fuel use at the Columbia Ridge railyard is 
primarily for top-pick operation. On average, each top-pick consumes approximately five gallons of ULSD 
fuel/hour. To transload a unit train with 170-180 containers, two top-picks will be used over ten hours with an 
estimated total ULSD fuel consumption of 100 gallons/train. Specifications for railyard equipment is provided in 
Appendix 3. Watco will operate two UPRR supplied C44AC or similar locomotive units using ULSD fuel to 
perform car switches within the railyard. In-yard rail movement will be limited as the yard has been designed 
for maximum efficiency to manage train service and eliminate the need for railcar movement during loading 
operations. 
 

 
 
The Portland Albina railyard is a short distance 
southeast of Swan Island on the east side of the 
Willamette River, near the interchange of I-5 and 
I-405, allowing rapid movement of containers 
from the transfer stations, see Figure 7. 
 
Double stacked intermodal containers will be 
transported on dedicated unit train service from 
Portland directly to Columbia Ridge with an 
expected rail transit time of about five hours to 
cover the 139-mile distance, see Figure 6. Our 
receiving railyard is on Columbia Ridge property, 
which eliminates public road truck dray 
requirements for disposal. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Working with UPRR, WM will proactively communicate new locomotive technology and related benefits to 
Metro on a regular basis. UPRR owns over 6,500 locomotives. Because locomotives are network assets that 
move fluidly throughout UPRR’s system, the specific locomotive type and age will vary to transport the Metro 
waste. UPRR fully understands the importance of reducing fuel emissions and remains committed to providing 
the best possible “green” locomotive options. Locomotives meet the EPA Tier 0 to Tier 4 standards and operate 
on ULSD fuel. Information on UPRR locomotives is provided in Appendix 3. 
 

 
 
New, 2020 Mack Anthem four-axle or 2020 Peterbilt 571 four-axle tractors will be purchased for trucking 

(6) Average fuel use per trip at landfill-area rail terminal, and the type of engines and type of fuel used at the rail terminal. 

(7) Line-haul miles from your Portland-area rail terminal to gate of each landfill. 

(8) Provide the year of manufacture, the manufacturer name and the locomotive engine model number for each locomotive engine 
used to transport Metro’s waste. If you expect locomotive engines to change over the course of a 10-year contract, provide a 
schedule documenting the year in which you anticipate the year-of-manufacture changing for any locomotive engines. 

b) Drayage by Truck: Provide the following parameters and, where appropriate, provide relevant documentation: 
(1) Tractor model(s) type and year, (2) average payload (tons per load), and (3) type of fuel (e.g., ULSD, biofuels). If a mix of fuel 
types will be used, estimate the percentage of miles traveled using each fuel type. 

Figure 7. The Portland Albina railyard is centrally located to best serve 
Metro transfer stations. 

Figure 6. Dedicated train service provides rapid five-
hour transit time. 
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between transfer stations and the Portland Albina railyard. Specifications are provided in Appendix 3. The 
average payload/container will be 30 tons. Tractors will use ULSD fuel. 
 

 
 
New, 2020 tractors are expected to operate at 4.7 miles/gallon, accounting for idle time and traffic. At the 
Columbia Ridge railyard, tractors average four gallons/hour and make two five-mile roundtrips to the landfill 
working face/hour, which calculates to approximately 2.5 miles/gallon. Container transfer operations in the 
Portland and Columbia Ridge railyards will be direct transfer to minimize tractor idle times. 
 

 
 
One-way truck miles between MCS and the Portland Albina railyard is 9.2 miles and between MSS and the 
Portland Albina railyard is 23.2 miles, see Figure 8. The Portland Albina railyard is ideally located to efficiently 
serve both transfer stations. 
 

Figure 8. The Portland Albina railyard facilitates short truck transfer times.  

 
 

 
 
The Columbia Ridge railyard is located on Columbia Ridge property. Columbia Ridge is unique as it is the only 
landfill in the Northwest with rail access on site and is ready to immediately accept Metro solid waste. From 
the railyard to the landfill gate is about 0.25 miles, although rail traffic does not use the gate. The landfill 
working face is about 2.5 miles from the railyard and transport on public roads is not required on any segment 
of the truck dray.  
 

 
 
We anticipate approximately 28 daily stops at MCS and 35 daily stops at MSS. This is based on 2020 volume 
estimates provided by Metro of 220,256 tons at MCS and 275,351 tons at MSS. We have allocated three transfer 
tractors at MCS and four transfer tractors at MSS. Therefore, we anticipate the average number of daily stops 
by each vehicle will be 9.3 at MCS and 8.8 at MSS using two 10-hour shifts. 
 

 
 
Mobile service trucks will be available to fuel equipment at the Portland Albina and Columbia Ridge railyards. 
UPRR has designated primary fueling stations at the Portland Albina railyard and the Hinkle, Oregon, railyard 
near Columbia Ridge, and will supply mobile fuel trucks should the need arise. Locomotive fuel schedules are 
closely managed through UPRR’s Harriman Dispatch Center in Omaha, Nebraska. This is a routine function for 
UPRR as they manage their extensive locomotive fleet and dispatch assets. Upon arrival at the Portland Albina 
or Hinkle railyard, UPRR, at their discretion, will rotate the existing locomotives with new fully fueled power 
units. Chassis transfer vehicles at MCS and MSS will be fueled on location through agreements with transfer 

(4) Fleet-average fuel use (miles per gallon). Show how you calculated average over all miles traveled (to and from MCS/MCS to your 
Portland-area rail terminal, and from your landfill rail terminal to landfill working face). Include idling at the rail terminals, TSs, 
landfills. 

(5) One-way miles between MCS and MSS to your Portland-area rail terminal. 

(6) One-way miles between your landfill rail terminal(s) and gate of each landfill for each landfill you are proposing on. 

(7) Average number of stops at a Metro transfer station daily made by each tractor (in tenths of trip). 

(8) Describe fueling and operations of hosting activities. 
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station operators. Walsh will maintain outside service agreements for tractor fueling at the end of each shift. 
 

 
 
Two sets of RFP tables were provided identifying inbound volume to MCS and MSS. The first table showed 
typical inbound tons over a week. The second table outlined a 75 percent volume surcharge if disruption 
occurs. This data has been converted into two graphs, Figures 9 and 10, showing scenarios in daily container 
counts based on 30 tons/container. MCS and MSS typically generated between 28 to 36 intermodal 
containers/day. In the 75 percent surge scenario, this increased to 48 to 54 containers/day at MCS and 54 to 63 
containers/day at MSS.  
 
We will operate two 10-hour shifts to transfer containers to the Portland Albina railyard and will begin moving 
trailers at MSS at 5 a.m. and will shuttle containers to the on-site staging yard for delivery to the railyard. We 
will concentrate on moving these containers during the day since there is limited trailer storage on site. We 
will begin moving trailers at MCS at 5 a.m. and will transport them to the staging yard adjacent to MCS. There 
is parking for approximately 30 trailers at this site, which allows our team to concentrate on MSS during the 
day and shift focus to both transfer stations during a second shift. The estimated roundtrip drive time between 
MCS and the Portland Albina railyard is less than two hours inclusive of container transfer time. The estimated 
roundtrip drive time between MSS and the Portland Albina railyard is less than 2.5 hours, inclusive of container 
transfer time. 
 
Volume fluctuations between MCS and MSS will have minimal impact on railyard operation due to similarity in 
truck transfer time. The railyard operates 24 hours/day, seven days/week, and is designed with staging 
capability of approximately 96 chassis and 288 containers. Design throughput capacity is 750,000 tons/year 
using a RTG crane, a 50 percent buffer over Metro disposal of approximately 500,000 tons/year and well above 
future Metro solid waste projections. Containers arriving at the Portland Albina railyard will be loaded directly 
to reduce idle time. Once containers are emptied and reloaded on the train at Columbia Ridge, the train will 
be routed back to Portland. This approach provides tremendous flexibility in managing solid waste flow and 
minimizes likelihood of delays. To expedite truck cycle times, we will leverage our 24 hour/day access at the 
Portland Albina railyard to match our intent to operate two trucking shifts. 
 

Figure 9. The Portland Albina railyard is centrally located to serve 
Metro Central Station. 

Figure 10. The Portland Albina railyard is centrally located to 
serve Metro South Station. 

  
 
Managing both transfer stations: Our most efficient transportation plan is predicated on award of MCS and MSS 
to minimize the capital development cost impact of the Portland Albina railyard and to minimize impacts of 
transfer station volume fluctuations. UPRR has committed to develop the railyard and provide dedicated train 
service and rail well-car inventory. Walsh has committed truck resources for transportation between the two 
transfer stations and the Portland Albina railyard. WM will purchase containers and truck chassis. Our team’s 
commitments, coupled with WM’s existing dedicated regional capacity and extensive equipment fleet, will 
provide consistent daily capabilities with the ability to efficiently manage Metro solid waste, regardless of how 
volumes are allocated between the two transfer stations.  
 
Managing one transfer station: If we are awarded transportation of only one transfer station, we will allocate 

2. Operational Considerations / Reduced Risk to Metro | A. Provide an operational plan to demonstrate how your operation would 
function with the following volumes of waste for a given week. This should include information listed below but include times of 
activity and how they relate to any given day in this example week. Provide the same for the second table. This scenario reflects if 
one or the other transfers stations had a disruption and those tons were redirected to the other station. Rather than two tables, 
the increase of 75% is applied to both stations. 
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resources to efficiently manage typical transfer station volume at that location. If there is a significant surge in 
volume at one of the transfer stations, we will implement one of two possible plans. If the surge results from 
one of the transfer station’s change in operation status, we will work with the other contract holder and Metro 
to share resources to manage the fluctuation. If the surge results from an outside influence, such as major 
storm, we will mobilize additional resources from our extensive local equipment and personnel pool as well as 
our subcontractor relationships. Since the Portland Albina railyard has been designed with full build-out for up 
to 750,000 tons/year, a temporary surge in volume will have no impact on railyard operation. 
 

 
 
A project timeline beginning with contract award is provided in Appendix 4. Construction is needed only at the 
Portland Albina railyard as all rail infrastructure is in place at Columbia Ridge. We do not anticipate any 
permitting or construction complications since the Portland Albina railyard is now an operating railyard. 
Equipment delivery times have been verified and are well within the required timeline. We are highly 
confident in our ability to have the systems and equipment in place prior to the contract start date of January 
1, 2020. 
 

 
 
WM’s Senior Transportation Manager, Rob Jones, (425) 247-6518, rjones40@wm.com, will be Metro’s primary 
contact during mobilization. 
 
A summary of key personnel and their roles is provided in Table 1 on page 4.  
 

 
 
Travel routes from the transfer stations to the Portland Albina railyard and continuing to Columbia Ridge are 
provided below.  
 
MCS to the Portland Albina railyard, see Figure 11:  

• 61st Ave to NW Front Avenue 

• Right on NW Front Avenue 

• Right on NW Kittridge Avenue 

• Left on NW Yeon Avenue 

• Merge onto I-405 

• Merge onto I-5 

• Exit 303 to Going Street 

• West on Going Street 

• Merge on Lagoon Ave 

• Left on Anchor Street 

• Merge onto Channel Avenue 

• East on Channel Avenue, which becomes Going 
Street 

• Merge right on Greeley Avenue ramp 

• South on Greeley Avenue 

• Right on Russel Street 
  

1) Provide a project timeline with critical path items described, beginning with contract award. 

2) Provide the name and title of your contact person during mobilization and for other key personnel, including their roles 
throughout contract mobilization and implementation. 

3) Describe the proposed travel route(s) in detail (street level) from transfer stations to the landfill and back. 

Figure 11. The Metro Central Station route is on formally 
designated freight corridor. 
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MSS to the Portland Albina railyard, see Figure 12: 

• Left onto Washington Street 

• Right on Clackamas River Drive 

• Right on Hwy 213 

• Merge onto 205 

• Exit 21B to I-84 west 

• Merge onto I-5 north 

• Exit 303 to Going Street 

• West on Going Street 

• Merge on Lagoon Ave 

• Left on Anchor Street 

• Merge onto Channel Avenue 

• East on Channel Avenue, which becomes Going 
Street 

• Merge right on Greeley Avenue ramp 

• South on Greeley Avenue 

• Right on Russel Street 
 
The UPRR mainline travels from Portland on the Oregon 
side of the Columbia River through Arlington, Oregon, 
where the mainline connects with shortline track that 
travels south to Columbia Ridge. Containers will be 
transported by train to Columbia Ridge and will then be 
trucked a short 2.5-mile distance on Columbia Ridge property to the landfill working face for disposal. Empty 
containers will be returned by train. Appendix 5 provides a traffic analysis prepared by Kittelson & Associates. 
 

 
 
Walsh will maintain a staging area on property leased from Burlington Northern Santa Fe Railway (BNSF) 
adjacent to MCS. This property has space to stage approximately 30 chassis and is shown in Appendix 6. Walsh 
will also use the existing storage area at MSS with space to stage approximately 10 chassis. The Portland Albina 
railyard has storage capacity design for approximately 96 chassis and 288 containers, see Appendix 6. The 
Columbia Ridge railyard has unlimited container storage space around the railyard. Our Columbia Ridge 
container maintenance shop, where containers will be inspected and repaired prior to routing back to Portland, 
is near the railyard. Our container repair facility location is identified on the Columbia Ridge railyard drawing 
provided in Appendix 6. 
 

 
 
WM’s resolute commitment to environmental compliance will confirm that Metro’s solid waste is managed 
safely, in compliance with laws and regulations, and most importantly, in a manner that protects public health 
and the environment. WM will use the following properties and terminals as part of this agreement. 
 
Portland Albina railyard is a high-volume railyard owned by UPRR and situated on approximately 150 acres at 
1135 North Knott Street in Portland, Oregon. WM, in partnership with UPRR, will build a new intermodal 
operation on the eastern portion of the railyard with 11,600 linear feet of track, see Figure 13, for rail loading 
and will have capacity for staging approximately 150 well-cars. Development includes construction of new rail 
track, installation of a RTG crane and pavement/ stormwater system improvements. This will allow 
management of approximately 300 containers in the yard without the need to move rail well-cars.  
 
The intermodal operation is designed to exceed the annual projected Metro throughput of approximately 
500,000 tons/year and will be able to manage 750,000 tons/year, a 50 percent buffer over current Metro 

4) List the location (and provide a map) of any staging/storage areas and describe how they will be used. 

5) For the travel route(s) presented above, provide the following: a) A description (including drawings) of sites for staging 
equipment and any terminals, their current status in terms of ownership/permitting, and any development required to use (i.e. 
paving, etc.). 

Figure 12. The Metro South Station route is on formally designated 
freight corridor. 
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requirements. The railyard will use a highly efficient RTG crane to 
transfer containers. With an operational design capacity between 20 
to 30 container lifts/hour, the Mi-Jack® Products manufactured RTG 
crane provides container transfer capability that exceeds the 
anticipated daily container volume in this contract. A second RTG 
crane may be phased in as container volume increases. A top-pick 
will be located at the railyard as backup for additional container 
management flexibility. Significant truck queuing space, container 
storage (288 containers) and chassis storage (96 chassis) is 
incorporated in the design. Metro operations will have priority site 
access.  
 
Columbia Ridge railyard is located at 18177 Cedar Springs Lane in 

Arlington, Oregon. Owned by WM, the Columbia Ridge railyard is a fully 
constructed high-volume intermodal railyard now operating and ready to 
immediately accept Metro solid waste. The railyard has more than 26,000 
linear feet of existing track, see Figure 14, with an asphalt paved yard 
and LED yard lighting, which allows for extended operating hours. The 
railyard is built to manage three million tons/year of container 
throughput, with room to grow. The landfill working face is 2.5 miles 
from the railyard with no transport over public roads required. This 
allows containers to be turned quickly from the railyard to the tipper and 
back for return to Portland. Unloading equipment stationed at the 
railyard consists of a fleet of top-picks and a railcar mover. No 
modification or additional construction is necessary to support Metro. 
 

 
Additional information on the Portland Albina and Columbia Ridge railyards can be found: 

• Equipment requirements (Portland Albina and Columbia Ridge) – Table 2 on page 13 

• Permitting requirements (Portland Albina and Columbia Ridge) – Table 3 on page 14 

• Equipment specifications (Portland Albina and Columbia Ridge) - Appendix 3 

• Development timeline (Metro contract) - Appendix 4 

• Railyard design and facility features (Portland Albina and Columbia Ridge) – Appendix 6 

 
Walsh will continue to lease from BNSF the staging area 
near MCS located along Line Segment 47, Mile Post 4.25 
(there is no legal address) in Portland that now supports 
the Metro contract, see Figure 15 and Appendix 6. No 
permitting or construction is required. 
 

 
 
Table 2 on the following page summarizes our team’s projected equipment needs at each stage of our 
operation. 
 
  

b) What equipment will be staged at each site. 

Figure 13. The Portland Albina railyard will have 
11,600 linear feet of Metro dedicated track. 

Figure 14. The Columbia Ridge railyard has 
over 26,000 feet of existing track. 

Figure 15. Trailer staging near MCS has been secured. 
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Staging of chassis and containers at both railyards, MSS and the leased property adjacent to MCS, will be 
adjusted daily dependent on multiple factors, including projected transfer station volumes, rail schedules, 
local traffic and weather. Factors affecting transportation will be monitored by project staff to confirm 
efficient equipment use. The Portland Albina railyard has been designed with careful consideration to 
effectively manage the flow of daily volumes, potential growth and to provide a critical buffer for potential 
service interruptions. Additional container inventory will be staged at the Columbia Ridge railyard so that 
containers are available for timely train routing back to Portland. Since our container maintenance facility is 
adjacent to the Columbia Ridge railyard, repairs will be completed quickly to return containers to the 
equipment pool. Our plan has been designed to provide an ample allocation of rolling stock inventory at each 
touch point, the Portland Albina railyard, Columbia Ridge railyard, MSS and staging near MCS, so equipment 
will always be available for transfer station operations.  
 

 
 
Please see page 8 for details on fueling locations and schedules. 
 

 
 
WM will have a dedicated transportation manager and supporting logistics team in Portland to manage and 
interact with Metro. A listing of supervisory personnel and their locations is provided in Table 1 on page 4. 
 

 
 
WM has an existing partnership with AT&T to provide a comprehensive asset tracking platform. Through real-
time GPS technology, Metro will have complete visibility to assigned containers. This is a proven technology we 

c) Proposed schedules for staging equipment in relation to the movement described above. 

d) Fueling locations and fueling schedules. 

e) Describe where supervisory personnel will be located. 

f) Describe how you will comply with equipment tracking requirements and what system (software and hardware) you are proposing 
to utilize. 

Table 2. Equipment has been identified and sourced. 
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are now using in other markets to help improve equipment utilization and protect our assets and cargo. WM 
will work directly with AT&T to procure the hardware, software and services required to support Metro. Key 
technology features include: 

• Creating and customizing reports and distribution lists based on asset tracking needs.  

• Ability to define actions, situations and events critical to operations.  

• Expected battery life under normal operating circumstances of two-years.  

• Receiving real-time alerts when containers are moved outside a designated area. 
 
The GPS tracking sensors are rated to operate in sub-zero temperatures and can withstand rainy, snowy Pacific 
Northwest winters. The sensors are battery operated and do not require solar power like other tracking 
devices. WM will keep a 10-20 percent replacement inventory to support routine maintenance and will work 
with Metro to confirm tracking and reporting requirements are fulfilled. See Appendix 7 for a detailed product 
sheet. 
 

 
 
We have not included commodities backhaul in our proposal.  
 

 
 
Anticipated permit requirements for development needed to implement the contract is provided in Table 3.  
 
 

 
 

 
 
WM operates a state-of-the-art railyard at Columbia Ridge with more than 26,000 linear feet of track with 
capability to manage containers and bulk loaded materials. Rail service is exclusively by unit train, with trains 
generally arriving six to seven days/week. Trains are processed daily between 6 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. The 
railyard has certified scales, bulk materials removal capability and LED stadium lighting allowing for safe, 
extended operating hours.  
 
Top-picks are used to transfer containers between railcars and tractors. Top-picks work in tandem with the 
fleet truck rotation, with one top-pick removing empty containers and placing them on the railcar, while the 
other top-pick removes loaded containers from the railcar and places them on chassis for transport to the 
landfill. The railyard uses heavy duty tractors to move containers approximately 2.5 miles to the landfill 
working face. Since the railyard is on Columbia Ridge property, public roads are not used for transportation. 
Tractors load the chassis/container configuration on the tipper. The chassis/container is tipped to deposit 
material in the landfill. Tractors then reconnect to the chassis and transport the empty container back to the 
railyard, collecting another full container and repeating the process. Containers are inspected after emptying 

6) Describe any proposed backhaul opportunities. Include: a) The commodity being backhauled, its origin and the frequency of the 
backhaul. | b) How the backhaul will affect Metro schedules. | c) The benefit to Metro, including any rate reduction being offered 
to Metro. | d) A description of how you could continue to profitably offer services at your proposal price should this backhaul no 
longer be available to you. 

7) Provide an inventory of permits you will be responsible for and will have to obtain, and include the schedule for permits in the 
timeline requested in item 5, above. 

8) Describe how containers / trailers will be unloaded at each proposed landfill, including any staging, shuttles, tippers, staff for 
tippers and who will own the equipment. Any costs associated with this should be listed and will be used in the cost evaluation 
criteria. 

Table 3. Implementation requires few permits. 
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by the tipper operator before closing the container door to confirm all material has been removed and for 
serviceability prior to placement back on the railcar. Containers requiring repair will be dropped at the on-site 
container maintenance facility and a replacement container will be placed on the train. 
 
All equipment associated with railyard, trucking and tipper operation is owned and operated by WM. Rail 
locomotives and well-cars will be supplied by UPRR. Current and anticipated equipment inventory is 
summarized in Table 2 on page 13. Equipment specifications are provided in Appendix 3. Tippers meet EPA Tier 
3 emission standards. Top-picks at the Columbia Ridge railyard individually meet EPA Tier 4F emission 
standards, Tier 3 emission standards and EPA Tier 2 emission standards (top-pick maintained as a spare). 
Tractors meet the EPA Tier 4F emission standards. Costs for this segment of transportation has been included in 
our pricing. 
 

 
 
UPRR estimates 250 well-cars will be provided. The well-cars will be sourced from TTX, one of the largest 
railcar leasing companies in the world. UPRR has thousands of active well-cars under lease from TTX. Since 
these well-cars will be sourced through a large equipment pool, manufacturer and manufacture year will vary. 
Typical specifications are provided in Table 4 and a specifications sheet is provided in Appendix 3. Each 
container will have a payload of 30 tons and will be transported double-stacked. 

 

 

 
 
Please see page 6 for details on the locomotives that will be used to transport Metro solid waste. Also, please 
see pages 11-12 for a description of the Portland Albina and Columbia Ridge railyard terminals.  
 
WM will provide five additional tractors and chassis at Columbia Ridge to support Metro. Seven tractors and 22 
chassis will be dedicated to the combined transfer from MCS/MSS and Portland Albina railyard. A total of 566 
intermodal containers, each 40 feet long, will be purchased to support contract volume. Tractor specifications 
and chassis and container specifications are included in Appendix 3. The average bale length will be 34 feet 
and weigh 30 tons. 
 
New, 2020 Mack Anthem four-axle or 2020 Peterbilt 571 four-axle tractors will be purchased to support 
trucking between the transfer stations and the Portland Albina railyard, see specifications in Appendix 3. 
 
New, 2020 Kalmar yard trucks (Ottawa T2 4x2 Tier 4F Off Road) will be staged at MCS and MSS to support the 
transport of Metro’s solid waste. Specifications are provided in Appendix 3. Two units will be staged at each 
location. 

B. Equipment | 3) For any rail portion of the work: a) Describe the number of railcars proposed, their dimensions, manufacturer, 
year built, rated payload capacity and projected payloads (both by railcar and by individual intermodal containers). | b) Describe 
how many railcars are projected to be used per train. | c) Describe the locomotives that will be used, including make, model 
year, and quantity of locomotives per train, engine types and rated horsepower. | d) Describe the terminals (and 
loading/unloading equipment) proposed for the project and their status (i.e., are they currently constructed?). | e) Describe the 
number of tractors/chassis and containers to be used. | (1) Include drawings (specifications) of tractor/chassis/container 
combination, with sufficient detail to determine feasible payloads, including the calculations showing the maximum road legal 
payload for the over-the-road equipment configuration. | (2) Include assumptions for: i. Average MSW bale length and weight 
(must be consistent with Metro’s existing compaction equipment). ii. Bale placement in container | f) Provide make and model 
year of proposed over-the-road equipment. | g) Provide make and model year of shuttle equipment, include drawings 
(specifications). | h) Describe the tipper(s) (engineer line drawings, other specifications, manufacturer and year built) or whether 
you will contract for tipping services with the respective landfill(s) or others. | i) Provide delivery/mobilization schedules for the 
proposed equipment. | j) Document which equipment will be dedicated to the project. 

Table 4. Rail well-cars have been sourced. 
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WM owns and operates four tippers at Columbia Ridge, with manufacture dates of 2008, 2009, 2015 and 2017. 
Tipper specifications are provided in Appendix 3. WM will add one additional tipper and will operate this 
equipment. 
 
A project timeline is provided in Appendix 4 identifying delivery/mobilization of equipment. Equipment 
delivery will not impact our ability to initiate the contract on January 1, 2020. The longest lead time 
projection for any piece of equipment is for installation of the RTG crane at the Portland Albina railyard. Final 
design and manufacture order will be initiated as an early action item once the contract is executed. Rolling 
stock (chassis and containers) and truck/top-pick equipment delivery is expected to be less than six months 
and will be phased in our implementation plan to match delivery with facility readiness. 
 
Equipment requirements in Table 2, on page 13, outline equipment that will be dedicated to Metro.  
 

 
 
Maintenance procedures and specifications are conducted over and above manufacturer recommendations and 
at the highest level of accuracy. WM prides itself on sustaining a world-class fleet of late model trucks, chassis 
and heavy equipment. Our team has an extensive network of contractors and repair facilities throughout the 
Pacific Northwest with service technicians available 24 hours/day. WM uses state-of-the-art technology to 
troubleshoot and maintain equipment. Preventative maintenance compliance goals are set at 95 percent and 
are commonly exceeded. Our primary goal is safe, environmentally friendly, operationally efficient and 
problem-free operations. Maintenance of the grounds and facilities are primarily conducted with WM staff 
trained in facility maintenance. As necessary, third-party subcontractors are employed to address specific 
issues such as wind damaged roofs, complex plumbing and garage door maintenance.  
 
Our team has an extensive library of preventive maintenance forms that are individualized for each unit 
classification (i.e., chassis, crane, truck, etc.). Example maintenance, facility inspection and safety forms are 
provided in Appendix 8. Inspections are compiled and reported to appropriate personnel to confirm program 
requirements are documented and completed, and that deficiencies are addressed. Documents are retained as 
required by government agency standards and are kept for the life of the equipment to spot trends and make 
necessary adjustments to maintenance schedules and protocol. Ample guidance and lead time will be provided 
to Metro for any scheduled maintenance items that may impact Metro operations. We anticipate monthly 
meetings with Metro. Activities that may affect Metro will be brought to Metro's attention immediately. 
 

 
 
Our team has a comprehensive maintenance philosophy. Compliance with high maintenance standards requires 
strict adherence to preventative maintenance schedules, employment of highly skilled and trained technicians 
and use of new technology. For example, Walsh equipment is fitted with Meritor tire inflation systems and 
Groeneveld automatic lube systems. The tire inflation system maximizes tire life, reduces the possibility of tire 
failure and increases fuel mileage. The lube system minimizes wear on integral parts such as slack adjusters, 
bushings, and s-cams, which extends the components lifespan and increases the safety aspects of the vehicle. 
These premium investments help maintain what is an extremely successful preventative maintenance program. 
Our team takes pride maintaining clean and orderly facilities as a foundation for safe and efficient operations. 
 
All equipment will meet testing and certification requirements. All records keeping will be completed in 
electronic files and hard binders. Documents are retained as required by regulatory agency standards and are 
kept for the life of the equipment.  
  

C. Equipment and Equipment Maintenance: Describe in detail your approach to maintenance on the equipment, buildings, and 
grounds during the life of the contract. Please distinguish between Contractor-supplied (including subcontractors) and Metro-
supplied items as appropriate. Also, address the following detailed items: 1) Maintenance Plan- General | a) Inspection Plans and 
Procedures | b) Forms | c) Reporting | d) Documentation | e) Coordination with Metro 

2) Preventative maintenance plan (equipment, facility, grounds) | a) Schedule | b) Testing | c) Reporting 
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If a determination is made that a piece of major equipment is unsafe for use, it will be pulled from service. If 
it is determined that repair is not viable, equipment will be replaced. Equipment will be replaced based on 
multiple factors, including the age of equipment, life to date operating hours, maintenance costs and changes 
in operation needs. The need for rebuilds will be determined based on the life of operating hours, fuel use and 
overall condition of equipment. Rebuilds will be completed per company guidelines. Tractors will generally be 
replaced at 800,000 to 1 million miles depending on the condition of the unit. Chassis that no longer meet 
Metro requirements or our standards will be replaced. 
 

 
 
Major repairs to railyard equipment, trucks and rolling stock will be completed by in-house certified 
technicians or local third-party vendors. Heavy equipment and tractors will be continually evaluated during the 
expected life cycle to determine an actual retirement date. We will contract with qualified third-party vendors 
to provide emergency and after-hours services. Examples of third party vendors include Michelin National 
Account and Teague's Tires Service. Our team will use pre-qualified subcontractors to meet our stringent 
internal maintenance requirements. An inventory will be kept on the most frequently used parts. We insist that 
our suppliers carry an extensive inventory of parts to meet our needs. We pride ourselves on the appearance of 
equipment. Minimum frequency of cleaning is anticipated to be quarterly. Depending on weather and road 
conditions, this schedule may be lengthened or shortened to meet contract requirements. 
 

 
 
Illness and injury prevention programs: There is no other consideration as important as safety when selecting 
a transporter. At WM, we recognize safety as a core value. To prevent workplace injuries and accidents, WM 
uses a compliance and safety training system called the Standard Safety and Health Management System 
(SSHMS). It is an Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) recognized approach to health and 
safety, focusing on risk mitigation, worksite analysis, hazard control and safety training, which is compliant 
with federal and state regulations. The SSHMS program is based on six pillars comprised of health, process, 
hazard awareness, hazard communication, compliance and job-specific programs. These are WM’s Safety Core 
Values, see Table 5. 
 

 

Health Blood-borne pathogens, respiratory program, ergonomics and hearing conservation. 

Process Reporting injuries and hazards, safety committee guidelines and investigations. 

Hazard awareness Job hazard analysis, facility inspection programs and personal protective equipment programs. 

Hazard 
communication 

Hazardous communication, emergency preparedness and response and fire prevention programs. 

Compliance Hazardous energy control, fall protection and confined space programs. 

Job-specific 
programs 

Specialized programs including asbestos awareness and Department of Transportation (DOT) 
requirements. 

 
Training: To instill WM’s safety culture, new employees attend an orientation that includes training on WM’s 
Life Critical Rules, which are job rules developed to prevent accidents and injuries. Additionally, all employees 
attend a three-day orientation including comprehensive training on OSHA required programs, basic ergonomics 
and an introduction to WM’s safety programs. Prior to job assignment, employees are provided additional job-
specific training outlining safety precautions and actions that must be taken before proceeding with various 
tasks. Ongoing training is provided to all employees based on their job responsibilities, including technical skills 
and safety requirements. We also conduct regularly scheduled training that includes safety meetings and site 
visit vendor presentations. 

3) Replacement | a) Schedule for replacement of major equipment and containers / trailers | b) Schedule and methods for replacing 
major components (engines, transmissions, container /trailer floors, etc.) 

4) Miscellaneous: Describe how the following elements will be accomplished, and what resources will be subcontracted and when: a) 
Major Repairs | b) Emergency Repairs | c) Use of Subcontractors | d) Spare Parts Utilization | e) Fleet equipment cleaning and 
frequency 

5) Safety: Describe the following elements of your safety programs and policies. | a) Training | b)  Reporting | c) Illness and injury 
prevention programs (I2P2) | d) Inspections | e) Investigations | f) OSHA reportable incidents or accidents in the last five years 
involving transport of solid waste material. 

Table 5. WM’s safety core values. 
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UPRR shares WM’s unwavering commitment to safety as a core value. UPRR’s Total Safety Culture (TSC), a 
voluntary, employee-owned process focused on training, observations, and feedback, is a valuable component 
of their safe workplace culture. TSC directly empowers employees to address risky behaviors. The values of the 
program are shared and supported by UPRR’s senior management, see Table 6. UPRR’s safety training is 
tracked in their learning and compliance management systems to confirm that UPRR is complying with 
applicable laws and that training is provided as needed to meet company timelines for training. 
 

 

Statutory required Required by federal law and enforced by an administrative agency. 

Generalized Required by UPRR to confirm fundamental operational safety elements are understood by operating 
employees. 

Craft or job 
specific 

Required to be completed by employees with a specific job with specific risks that must be 
understood and mitigated. 

Remedial For employees with an identified need for enhanced or refresher safety training 

 
Walsh also maintains a strict policy to protect the safety and health of their employees and maintains strict 
adherence to all federal and state occupational health and safety standards. 
 
Inspections: WM confirms compliance with health and safety programs by completing monthly and annual 
internal audits and monthly equipment and facility inspections. WM periodically uses Oregon OSHA consultants 
to validate compliance programs and training. Operations teams have monthly safety committee meetings. 
These committees participate in regularly scheduled inspections of the entire facility. We also use our workers' 
compensation and liability insurance carriers’ expertise in evaluating our workplace for additional safety 
suggestions. Any defects are prioritized and a plan for correction is developed immediately. We have included 
example facility inspection forms in Appendix 8. 
 
UPRR conducts monthly safety reviews at the corporate level, covering all areas of operation. Each region also 
conducts two operations safety audits at each of their respective service units. Locally, managers conduct 
regular audits of employee safety behaviors using a standardized evaluation process. The effectiveness of the 
management team's ability to find and mitigate risk under this process is regularly evaluated and adjusted, if 
needed, at both the unit and regional levels. 
 
Walsh conducts monthly safety committee meetings. These committees also participate in regularly scheduled 
inspections. They also use their worker’s compensation and liability insurance carriers’ expertise in evaluating 
the workplace for additional safety opportunities. 
 
Investigations: WM thoroughly investigates every incident involving both injuries and accidents to determine 
root cause and contributing factors. The investigation is required to be completed immediately, and often 
involves site management, safety committees and the safety team. Managers and safety committee members 
are trained on investigation techniques. Investigations require a written form that documents the initial critical 
information. Pictures, video and witness statements are also required. Once the investigation is completed and 
the root causes are determined, the team creates an action plan of prevention activities. Included in these 
activities are follow up and communication to the workgroup, re-training for the employee if the incident is 
preventable and area-wide communications for any serious injury or accident. All incidents are reported in our 
online accident and injury management system, which automatically reports and uploads OSHA and DOT 
required information (OSHA 300 and DOT Registers). All incidents are stored for data analysis, trending and 
document archiving. 
 
UPRR has a response protocol for all incidents that requires immediate and appropriate mobilization of 
personnel and resources and provides timely, regular feedback to management as to the status, severity and 
community impact of any incident as well as those actions being taken to restore safe operations. 
 
Walsh has investigative and response protocols in place for accidents. In the event of a serious accident, they 
utilize forensic and reconstruction specialists from their insurance carrier to assist with the investigation. Each 
vehicle is equipped with disposable cameras to document the scene of an accident. Drivers are instructed to 
contact dispatch immediately via radio if they are involved in an accident, regardless of who is at fault or how 
minor the incident may appear. 

Table 6. UPRR is focused on safety. 
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Reporting: At WM, all employees’ injuries (i.e., workers' compensation) and accidents are reported to the site 
manager, safety manager and human resources, incidents are assessed and response is planned and executed 
immediately. Reporting comprises two well-defined processes, internal and external. Externally, we provide 
immediate notification to various federal, state and local agencies in the event of an incident. This process 
follows specific protocols to confirm full compliance with reporting and updating to agencies. 
 
Walsh reports traffic accidents to their terminal manager and safety manager. Incidents are assessed and an 
appropriate response is planned and executed. 
 
OSHA reportable incidents or accidents in the last five years involving transport of solid waste material: 
Verifying the success of our training programs, WM has some of the lowest incident frequencies in the industry. 
WM’s experience modifier is currently .74 (2016-2017) and has averaged .73 over the last five years. WM’s total 
recordable incident rate (TRIR) is substantially below industry average over the past five years, see Table 7. 
WM’s OSHA recordable incidents in the last five years involving transport of solid waste material is provided in 
Table 8. 
 

 

 
 
 

 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 

Incident 0 0 1 1 5 

 
UPRR is proud to have an exceptional safety record in what is already the safest industry for ground freight 
transportation. According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, railroads have lower employee injury rates 
than most other modes of transportation and major industry groups, even grocery stores. From 2006 to 2016, 
UPRR reduced employee reportable injury rates by 58 percent, crossing accidents by 16 percent and reportable 
rail equipment incidents by 41 percent. UPRR is not required by the Federal Railroad Administration to 
document the contents of containers for rail equipment incidents (derailments). In the last five years, no one 
has used “solid waste” as the contents description. Therefore, UPRR has no record of any reportable rail 
equipment incidents in which solid waste was being transported. UPRR continues to incorporate innovative 
technology and solutions to decrease derailments and enhance safety, including: 

• Ultrasonic wheel-defect detection that scan railcar wheels every 60-90 days to eliminate derailments 
caused by broken wheels. 

• Wayside detectors identify potential failures in rail equipment components to produce a report card for 
each car and locomotive. 

 
Walsh safety statistics are provided in Appendix 9. 
 

 
 
Rail provides a safe and reliable means of transportation. WM’s WasteByRail® program began in 1990 and has 
grown into a national transportation program serving our landfills across the U.S. While the program has grown 
and evolved over time, the service reliability has remained high. UPRR’s Portland subdivision is a vital artery 
for their network. Between 2011-2015, UPRR invested $570M in its Oregon infrastructure to support growth and 
operational efficiencies.  

D. General Contingency Plans: Describe how you plan to deal with the following: 1) Site/ External communications during service 
outages. | 2) Work stoppages. | 3) Inclement weather. | 4) Equipment failure. | 5) Route closures (routine or otherwise). Provide 
any back up routes proposed. | 6) Spill response/control procedures. | 7) Accident/Incident investigation. | 8) Potential for a 20% 
reduction in Metro MSW tons being delivered and transported. 

Table 7. WM’s TRIR is below industry average. 
 

Table 8. WM’s OSHA recordable incidents 2013 – 2017. 
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Site/external communications during service outages: Our team will primarily use cellular based 
communication systems. Trucks will be equipped with two-way radios for short-range communication on the 
road, at railyards, at the landfill and transfer stations. We will have land-based phone service available in the 
event the cellular system is down. If necessary, we will send people to Metro’s transfer stations to facilitate 
dispatch of equipment. 
 
Work stoppages: In the event of a work stoppage, our team will draw upon our extensive network of WM and 
third-party professionals to develop a workforce to keep transportation running smoothly until normal 
operations are resumed. On a short-term basis, Walsh has more than 75 drivers employed in the Portland 
metropolitan area who can assist with little notice. WM is non-union at Columbia Ridge. UPRR maintains a set 
percentage of trained and certified management staff who, in the event of a work stoppage, can seamlessly 
transition to perform daily train operations. 
 
Inclement weather: Although highly infrequent, sometimes flooding, mud slides or other inclement weather 
conditions may temporarily prevent use of the rail corridor or a road used to dray from a transfer station to the 
railyard. A key feature of our proposal is the flexibility to transport along multiple Portland area roads to 
access the Portland Albina railyard and the ability to implement multiple options to move containers from 
Portland to Columbia Ridge. If extreme weather or other factors force road closures, container transfer will be 
rescheduled for weekend or low traffic night-time transfer. 
 
Our capabilities were on full display in both 2016 and 2017 when the Northwest experienced extraordinary 
snow and devastating wildfires. Between December 2016 and January 2017, multiple snow and ice storms 
crippled travel in the Pacific Northwest, leaving abandoned vehicles and snow-choked roads. Travel proved 
slow-going with many roads closed or too dangerous to maneuver. Our rail program experienced only limited 
train delays and maintained container inventory to provide uninterrupted service for our customers. Local 
governments served by other disposal contractors turned to WM for assistance.  
 
The Columbia Gorge wildfires in late 2017 destroyed over 40,000 acres forcing an extended I-84 closure. The 
interstate closure was the longest in recent memory with eastbound lanes shut down for nearly three weeks. 
Interstate commerce ground to a halt creating backlogs of freight and difficult shipping conditions, including 
truck transport of Metro solid waste. In contrast, UPRR’s mainline running from Portland through the Gorge was 
shut down less than 24 hours and service disruption was extremely limited. WM did not deviate from its normal 
transportation plan and rail service levels remained consistent throughout this catastrophic event.  
 
Equipment failure: Our plan includes redundancy for Metro’s protection. At all stages of our plan, equipment 
is in place to support work, even in the event of equipment failure. Walsh will purchase and operate new 
trucks for Portland trucking and will have backup units available for immediate deployment, if needed. In the 
event of a catastrophic equipment failure, such as a major recall or fire, Walsh has spare units within their 
fleet to keep Metro operations running smoothly. The Portland Albina railyard will be a new facility with state-
of-the-art equipment. UPRR has a large network of local equipment available to support scheduled unit train 
service to Columbia Ridge to maintain regular operations. WM maintains surplus/backup equipment at 
Columbia Ridge to prevent service disruptions. 
 
Route closures (routine or otherwise): In the event of a road closure in Portland, WM will re-route drivers to 
alternate roads between transfer stations and the Portland Albina railyard. If a rail closure occurs between 
Portland and Columbia Ridge, WM will implement contingency transportation options to continue to move solid 
waste to Columbia Ridge for disposal. Our contingency options include: 

1. WM has allocated sufficient resources and space to stockpile several hundred containers at the 
Portland Albina railyard for a short duration. 

2. WM will use Walsh to transport containers by truck directly to Columbia Ridge. 
3. WM will use Tidewater to transport containers through the Tidewater Vancouver, Washington, terminal 

or the Tidewater Portland, Oregon, terminal (once constructed) to the Tidewater Boardman, Oregon, 
terminal for transport to Columbia Ridge. 

4. WM will use Walsh to transport intermodal containers directly to other available landfills. 
 
Spill response/control procedures: Our employees are trained to prevent spills, contain spills if they occur 
and report/request assistance if necessary. To prevent spills and the release of hazardous materials into 
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the environment, our team will develop detailed spill control and response protocols for all aspects of our 
transportation plan. These plans will detail the procedures for inspection, investigation, on-site and 
external reporting, remedial action, clean up procedures and employee training. As part of these 
protocols, containers and vehicles will be inspected upon arrival at each transfer point for leaks and other 
noticeable defects, which might cause or increase the risk of a spill. If a spill occurs, management will 
initiate an investigation that identifies root causes and will develop actions to prevent recurrences. The 
employee first identifying a spill condition will initiate clean-up procedures immediately after the spill is 
identified. For spills of hazardous wastes that exceed the Reportable Quantity (RQ), the details of the spill 
will be promptly (within 24 hours of discovery) reported to appropriate agencies including the Oregon 
Division of Emergency Services, National Response Center and the Oregon Department of Environmental 
Quality.  
 
UPRR has an Emergency Response Plan that is compliant with existing federal regulations 29 CFR 
1910.120(q) and 49 CFR 130. UPRR adheres to the National Incident Management System (NIMS), and is a 
certified member of the Responsible Care Management System (RCMS). 
 

Walsh has an agreement with NWFF Environmental (NWFF) to respond to spills 
and be the lead cleanup administrator. NWFF provides spill response 24 
hours/day, seven days/week. Since 1991 NWFF has earned a reputation for 
competency and efficiency in land-based spills cleanup throughout the Pacific 
Northwest and is known for quick deployment and an extensive fleet of rapid 

response vehicles and trailers.  
 
Accident/Incident investigation: Please see page 18 for an overview of our accident/incident investigation 
programs. 
 
Potential for a 20 percent reduction in Metro MSW tons being delivered and transported: A 20 percent 
reduction in Metro volume will not impact our transportation plan. Dependent on volume, our team will flex 
staffing to match requirements to provide seamless solid waste transport.  
 

 
 
WM has unparalleled success managing long-haul transportation programs similar in magnitude and complexity 
to the Metro contract. Our highlighted experience required local collaboration to develop and successfully 
implement the programs to achieve exceptional results. Our team develops successful and collaborative 
relationships with staff and elected leadership wherever we serve. Table 9 on the following page lists contracts 
with similar aspects to proposed services under this contract.  

 
  

E. Experience/Qualifications | 1) Comparable Projects: Please list the projects you and any proposed subcontractor have undertaken 
similar to the work for which the proposal is being submitted. Include contacts and phone numbers, a description of your role (i.e., 
prime or subcontractor or owner) and how the project was similar to the work called for in this RFP. If you have not had similar 
experience, include experience from affiliated entities and indicate how the proposer would access the expertise. Include enough 
information to, at a minimum, satisfy the “Qualifications / Experience” requirements in Section IV of the RFP. 

http://www.nwffenviro.com/
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We have included copies of our most recent audited financial statements in Appendix 10. We have also 
provided a link to our financial history, which includes our annual reports where complete footnotes and 
auditor’s notes and opinions may be found at investors.wm.com. Our financial statements are prepared and 
applied on a consistent basis and are audited in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles.  
 

2) Financial Capability and Risk: For the purpose of determining financial risk, Metro will conduct an assessment of the financial 
capability of proposing companies, including, but not limited to, an assessment of each company’s recent performance, short-term 
liquidity, and long-term solvency. Please provide the three most recent years’ financial statements for the entity or entities who 
will guarantee execution of the services outlined in this RFP. In the case of a joint venture or general partnership of more than 
one company, please submit such statements for each joint venture party or general partner. Financial statements should be 
audited or, if audited financials are not available, then independently reviewed by a Certified Public Accountant. You may submit 
such additional information and supporting documentation as you deem adequate to demonstrate the financial capability of your 
company. The completeness of the information you submit, its veracity, and the extent to which it has been independently 
verified will impact Metro’s judgment of financial risk. 

Table 9. WM has a well-established record of long-haul transportation experience. 
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As a wholly–owned, indirect subsidiary of Waste Management, Inc., Waste Management Disposal Services of 
Oregon, Inc. does not report financial results. All financial reporting occurs through our parent entity, in which 
we have provided the requested financial statements. As a publicly traded company, Waste Management, Inc. 
is held to the most stringent regulations for accurate and timely financial disclosure.  
 
Also, we have achieved solid investment-grade credit ratings from three major rating agencies. Most recently, 
WM has been assigned ratings of A- by Standard & Poor’s, BBB by Fitch, and Baa2 by Moody’s. The ratings are 
based on expectations that our leadership will maintain good liquidity, pursue a moderate financial policy, and 
allocate capital in a disciplined manner. WM’s credit outlook from each agency is characterized as stable.  
 
Financing plan: Our financial strength gives Metro the comfort of knowing we will fulfill our obligations. 
Company revenue in 2016 was $13.6 billion with an asset base of more than $20 billion. As shown in the 
attached financial statements and in our full financial reports at investors.wm.com, Waste Management, Inc. 
generates strong and consistent cash flow. We will finance all investments internally for the capital 
requirements of the new agreement, which may include, but is not limited to, property, trucks, equipment, 
containers, reserves, etc. This eliminates the need for capital expenditures by Metro. Our financial strength 
means Metro has a stable service partner. 
 

 
 
Please see page 6-10 for an outline of our typical operations plan. 
 

 
 
Impact noise and traffic in neighborhoods: Trucks will use designated state and/or freight corridors when 
traveling between the transfer stations and the Portland Albina railyard. No segment of either route uses 
streets serving residential neighborhoods or active retail centers. We expect no distinguishable noise or traffic 
impacts on existing nearby residential neighborhoods, based on the traffic analysis prepared by Kittelson & 
Associates provided in Appendix 5. In addition, rail transportation will eliminate all Metro truck traffic that 
now travels through the town of Arlington. 
 
Enhance regional freight mobility in the Metro area: A transportation solution that incorporates a dedicated, 
permitted Class 1 rail property that is both conveniently located between Metro’s transfer stations and also 
capable of supporting Metro’s requirements represents a remarkably unique window of opportunity for Metro. 
Our rail solution makes the Portland Albina railyard available to Metro as the catalyst for a new and cost-
effective way to transport waste to achieve a sustainable, long-term and carbon neutral transportation 
solution. Use of rail will have a significant positive transportation impact by reducing the number of truck miles 
driven on Portland area roads. Shipment by rail will result in approximately 38,526 fewer annual truck miles in 
the Portland area and a reduction of around 385,260 truck miles over the 10-year contract. A traffic analysis 
prepared by Kittelson & Associates is provided in Appendix 5. 
 
Support development of economic activity in the communities surrounding each landfill you are proposing 
on: WM’s rail solution will bring important economic benefits to both the Portland area and Gilliam County. In 
Portland, the benefits will be new jobs and community partnership investments. For Gilliam County, the 
benefits will include new jobs, community partnership investments and disposal host fees based on Metro 
tonnages received at Columbia Ridge.  
 
Jobs in Portland: Transporting Metro’s waste by rail will support 24 jobs in Portland. This includes six new jobs 
- two administrative positions in Portland (WM), two gantry crane operators and two general laborers at the 
Portland railyard (Loup) - plus 18 drivers to support container trucking from transfer stations to the Portland 
railyard (Walsh).  

3. Community and Diversity | A. The Appendix contains information related to the amount of waste received at the two transfer 
stations, as well as when waste is loaded into the transporter’s container and weighed (outbound). Describe when loads of waste 
will move through the system described above on a typical weekday. 

B. Give your assessment of how your proposed activities will: 1) Impact noise and traffic in neighborhoods. | 2) Enhance regional 
freight mobility in the Metro area. | 3) Support development of economic activity in the communities surrounding each landfill you 
are proposing on. | 4) Produce positive/negative effects on the Columbia River Gorge NSA. | 5) Explain how you intend to minimize 
negative impacts and who at your company is responsible for community relations. 
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Jobs in Gilliam County: Eight new jobs will be added in Gilliam County as part of our rail solution for Metro. 
Six new WM positions (one top-pick operator and five truck drivers) will support the Columbia Ridge railyard 
and trucking operations. The other new jobs will be two locomotive conductor positions for Watco. To these 
jobs, add the family-wage jobs that WM already provides at Columbia Ridge, as well as the indirect and 
induced jobs connected to Columbia Ridge. For more information on the 111 jobs at Columbia Ridge, with an 
average wage of $41,700 plus substantial benefits, please see the 2017 economic analysis by ECONorthwest in 
Appendix 11. 
 
Community investment in North/Northeast Portland: WM has a track record in North/Northeast Portland as a 
strong local employer, environmental steward and community partner. Our history in this community provides 
deep roots and a healthy foundation for community relations connected to this proposal. 
 
For context, WM located our regional operations in North/Northeast Portland, one of Portland’s most diverse 
and economically challenged areas, more than 15 years ago. Today, we provide more than 200 middle-wage 
and management jobs here. We have also nurtured long-standing partnerships with community organizations 
that are effectively fostering equity, economic opportunity and community prosperity in our neighborhoods and 
industrial corridor. For more information on WM’s support of nonprofits that provide opportunities for at-risk 
youth and advance Diversity, Equity and Inclusion (DEI) in North/Northeast Portland, see the Diversity section 
in the following pages.  
 
Because North/Northeast Portland is home for WM, it is also the ideal location for our partnership with UPRR, 
to provide a carbon-neutral transportation solution for Metro. WM’s rail solution will partner Metro with a rail 
enterprise that has a long history as a steady and generous community supporter. In 2016, UPRR donated more 
than $390,000 to 50 Oregon charitable organizations through the Union Pacific Foundation, matching gifts and 
corporate contributions. Recipients included organizations committed to environmental stewardship, support 
for Latino and African American families, science learning, and the arts as empowerment for underserved 
children and adults with developmental disabilities. Here’s a partial list of Portland-area organizations that 
received funding from Union Pacific in 2016: 
 
Black Parent Initiative, Friends of Trees, Latino Network, Lower Columbia Estuary Partnership, Oregon Bravo 
Youth Orchestras, Oregon Museum of Science and Industry, Phame Academy, Sandy River Basin Watershed 
Council, United Way of the Columbia Gorge, United Way of the Columbia-Willamette and  
Willamette Riverkeeper. 
 
Looking forward, UPRR is committed to continued community support through its “Building Community” 
program to help make communities safe, prosperous and vibrant. A key element of future giving will be UPRR’s 
newly revamped Local Grants Program focused on safety, workforce development and community spaces in 
Northeast Portland, the Columbia Gorge and other areas where UPRR operates.  
 
Community investment in Gilliam County: For 28 years, WM has been a strong and steady supporter of youth 
and community vitality in Arlington, Condon and across Gilliam County. In 2017 alone, WM’s contributions 
totaled more than $50,000. Here’s a look at how WM’s giving has helped strengthen community life over the 
years:  

 

• Chambers of Commerce in Arlington and Condon: WM’s donation of 
$25,000/year to the local chambers helps support programming for 
year-round events that bring people together to celebrate 
community such as the summer concert series, the artisan market, 
fish derby, the Fourth of July celebration and Main Street events to 
support local businesses. 
 

• Gilliam County Fair: WM has generously supported the Gilliam 
County Fair, donating thousands of dollars over the years as the 
winning bidder for champion hogs and steers. In 2015, to recognize 
25 years as a strong local employer and community partner, we 

Figure 16. WM is a proud supporter of the 
Gillam County Summer Concert Series. 

https://www.up.com/media/releases/170502-oregon-grants.htm
https://www.up.com/media/releases/170502-oregon-grants.htm
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initiated a program that provides $5,000/year to support fair programming 
and directly reward every youth exhibitor. The WM Premium celebrates 
community partnership and salutes future community leaders by providing 
each youth exhibitor a cash award. It has also reinvigorated the youth 
exhibit program, drawing 68 young exhibitors in 2017 to demonstrate their 
work ethic and leadership skills. To recognize how WM Premium has 
boosted youth engagement, the Gilliam County Fair Board honored WM in 
2017 with the Gilliam County Fair Hero Award.  
 

• College scholarships: To support education as a foundation for a strong 
and healthy Gilliam County, the WM Community Partnership Scholarship 
Program recognizes graduating seniors from Arlington and Condon high 

schools for their academic accomplishments and leadership. In 2017, WM awarded $8,000 in scholarships to 
11 students. 

 

• Senior Care Center, Saddle Club, Bingo Night and more: Additional WM donations have included $20,000 
for the senior center in Arlington, and ongoing support for local rodeos, the Saddle Club, community bingo, 
youth groups and youth sports.  

 
Host fees: The WM rail solution will continue the payment of disposal host fees to Gilliam County, providing 
critical dollars for the county’s general fund as well as major capital improvement and economic development 
projects for Arlington, Condon and across the county. WM initiated the voluntary host fee agreement with 
Gilliam County 28 years ago as a demonstration of community partnership. The terms are negotiated by the 
County and WM at scheduled intervals, and payments are based on volumes of material received at Columbia 
Ridge. In 2017, WM paid $3.8 million in host fees to Gilliam County, with $1.2 million connected to the Metro 
contract. If Metro chooses WM’s rail solution to send volumes from both transfer stations to Columbia Ridge in 
the years ahead, the host fee payments will continue as a strong and stable demonstration of this important 
community partnership.  
 
Here’s a snapshot of how Gilliam County has used the WM host fees in recent years:  
 

High speed broadband to connect school kids to the world and entrepreneurs to the global 
marketplace: Host fees from the Metro contract are connecting the cities of Arlington and 
Condon to the world. Metro funds are being used to run fiber to every residence in the cities of 
Arlington and Condon. In 2017 alone, Metro host fees totaling $2 million were used to help the 
two cities bridge the digital divide. Access to high speed broadband will provide school children 

the opportunity to learn much like many of their urban counterparts. Rural entrepreneurs will use the power of 
the internet to connect to the global marketplace.  
 

Affordable housing: As in the Metro region, the lack the affordable housing is a critical and 
multifaceted issue in Gilliam County. The underlying factors are different in this rural landscape, 
and yet the threat to the economy and community livability is as pressing. Metro is helping 
address the affordable housing crisis in Gilliam County through the Homestead Tax Rebate. Metro 
host fees help make home ownership possible and sustainable for more than 500 Gilliam County 

families and individuals every year. After paying property taxes, homeowners receive a rebate of up to $500. 
The program has been a lifeline for aging residents on fixed incomes and young families juggling the 
responsibilities of first-time homeownership, jobs and family life.  
 

A stable and sustainable Main Street: Downtown Condon, the Historic Main Street District, had 
always been a gathering place, where people come to be part of the community and to do 
business. However, it was badly in need of a facelift and an energy boost to stabilize its role in 
the community. Using host fees from the Metro contract, the City and local business owners have 
rebuilt facades to their original historical elegance. Metro host fees provided $750,000 in 

Figure 17. WM provides $5,000 annually to 
support the Gillam County fair and directly 

reward every youth exhibitor. 
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addition to shop owners’ investments. Reuse of the old buildings provided a sustainable solution, and the 
improvements have boosted the town’s economy through added traffic and a lifted community spirit. 
 

Emergency services and wellness: Host fees from the Metro contract bring basic services to 
rural areas that urban areas take for granted. If you have a heart attack in Portland, you expect 
help from a medic within minutes. In rural Gilliam County, which stretches 1,223 square miles 
with two people per square mile, the emergency response challenge is different. That is why 
$20,000 from Metro host fees stands out as critical investment for emergency services. The Metro 

funds recently went to the South Gilliam County Ambulance Service for a LifePak 15 defibrillator and to North 
Gilliam County for CPR training. Metro host fees also paid for wellness center exercise equipment in Condon. 
 
Produce positive/negative effects on the Columbia River Gorge NSA: Rail transport will have a significant 
positive impact on the Columbia River Gorge NSA by taking 15,000 trucks off the road every year (15,000 round 
trips). That is 60 fewer trucks (60 round trips) per day on I-84. Choosing WM’s rail solution will eliminate 2.4 
million annual truck miles through the scenic area and 24 million truck miles over 10 years. That means cleaner 
air for everyone. For the scenic area, fewer trucks will also mean less highway congestion and a more natural 
majestic view shed for Oregonians and the 3-4 million people who visit the scenic area every year. A traffic 
analysis prepared by Kittelson & Associates is provided in Appendix 5.  
 
Explain how you intend to minimize negative impacts and who at your company is responsible for 
community relations: Protecting the environment and achieving a reputation as a valued community partner 
requires a dedicated and long-term approach. For our rail solution, WM and UPRR will minimize negative 
impacts through strategies including those noted below:  
 
Minimize noise and traffic in Portland neighborhoods: We expect no distinguishable noise or traffic impacts 
on existing nearby residential neighborhoods, based on the 2017 traffic study by Kittelson & Associates 
provided in Appendix 5. Trucks will use designated state and/or freight corridors when traveling between the 
transfer stations and the Portland Albina railyard. No segment of either route is located on streets serving 
residential neighborhoods or active retail centers.  
 
Reduce truck miles on Portland-area roads: Use of rail will have a significant positive transportation impact 
by reducing the number of truck miles driven on Portland area roads. The result will be approximately 38,526 
fewer annual truck miles within the Portland area and a reduction of around 385,260 truck miles over the 10-
year contract. For more information, see the traffic analysis prepared by Kittelson & Associates provided in 
Appendix 5. 
 
Achieve greater fuel efficiency: Freight trains are four times more fuel efficient than trucks on a ton/mile 
basis. In addition, UPRR’s fuel-saving operations include the use of ULSD fuel, green locomotives and innovative 
fuel efficiency technologies plus pioneering idle reduction systems for cleaner air.  
 
Secure carbon credits through the Climate Trust: The WM proposal goes an important step further to support 
Metro’s world-class sustainability leadership. By partnering with the Climate Trust to purchase a high-quality 
carbon offsets portfolio, our proposal offsets 100 percent of GHGs over the 10-year life of the transportation 
contract, making this a premier, carbon neutral solution and the #1 sustainability choice for Metro.  
 
Initiate outreach to the Overlook Neighborhood Association: Portland’s neighborhood associations provide 
vital connectivity and collaboration. With active and sustained participation from hundreds of community 
leaders and volunteers, the associations have emerged over the years as key to building inclusive, safe and 
livable neighborhoods. WM knows and values the local neighborhood associations because North/Northeast 
Portland is our home. To build understanding about our work with UPRR at the Albina railyard, we will commit 
to open dialogue with the Overlook Neighborhood Association by attending periodic association meetings and 
soliciting feedback.  
 
Sustain outreach to Gilliam County: Open and transparent communications has been central to our community 
partnership success in Gilliam County. To support our rail solution for Metro, our Columbia Ridge leadership 
team will continue to attend public meetings of the Gilliam County Commissioners to build understanding 
about site operations, environmental performance, and community engagement. We will continue to attend 
these meetings in person, at least four times a year. In addition, Columbia Ridge leaders will continue to 
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manage our Community Advisory Council process with quarterly meetings and an annual tour to keep the 
community informed about the site’s operations and environmental performance. 
 
Community relations leadership: 
 
For WM in Portland and Gilliam County: 
Jackie Lang 
Senior Area Manager/Public Affairs and Communications 
jjlang@wm.com 

For UPRR in Portland: 
Aaron Hunt 
Public Affairs Director 
amhunt@up.com 

 

 
 
DEI are core values at WM, a solid and foundational aspect of our business strategy for growth in the 21st 
century. Our work to achieve DEI is anchored in the fundamental understanding that meaningful organizational 
change requires more than a list of action items.  
 
We know this to be true because of our own experience, and our success, in building a company culture where 
safety is a core value. This success did not come easily, or overnight. It was hard won, involving a steadfast 
commitment from company leadership, coupled with training and evaluation at every level of the organization.  
 
The result is a companywide culture where a safety mindset is now an intrinsic component of how we approach 
every aspect of our work. It is fundamental to who we are and how we do things. It is also a key part of our 
success as a healthy and safe partner for local governments. 
 
WM’s approach to DEI is much the same. We have made a companywide commitment; we have acknowledged 
that our journey requires significant company investment, training and evaluation; and we expect authentic 
and profound organizational change over time. 
 
Just as we have achieved world-class performance as a safety leader, we are committed to building an 
inclusive, equitable and diverse workplace. Our path forward involves interconnected strategies, measurement 
and a commitment to continuous improvement.  
 
Our commitment to DEI: WM is committed to fostering a workplace where everyone is valued and respected. 
To achieve an inclusive, equitable and diverse workplace, our teams are actively engaged to: 

• Champion an inclusive culture that embraces individual differences and unique needs while driving 
innovation 

• Leverage the diverse talent of our workforce to enhance business growth 

• Cultivate relationships with strategic business and community partners that will give us the ability to 
access, attract and retain a diverse workforce 

 
Leading the way in ethical behavior and respect for others: WM requires annual Ethics and Code of Conduct 
training, which addresses proper workplace behavior regarding inclusion and respect for others.  
  
At WM, we walk the talk, as demonstrated by the recognition received for our ethics training, ethical business 
practices and social responsibility: 
 

 

World’s Most Ethical Companies List: In 2017, for the tenth year, the Ethisphere 
Institute recognized WM for upholding ethical business practices that benefit our 
employees, our partners and the communities we serve. 
 

C. Diversity: Metro defines diversity as the variance or difference amongst people such as race, ethnicity, gender, age, religion, 
nationality, language preference, socioeconomic status, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity and others. Metro’s Equity in 
Contracting Program encourages the use of minority-owned businesses, woman-owned businesses, businesses that service disabled 
veterans own and emerging small businesses, as defined under State law in ORS Chapter 200 and as certified by the Certification 
Office of Business Inclusion and Diversity (referred to here as COBID Certified Businesses) to the maximum extent practical. 

mailto:jjlang@wm.com
mailto:amhunt@up.com
https://ethisphere.com/
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100 Best Corporate Citizens List: Again in 2017, Corporate Responsibility Magazine 
named WM a top corporate citizen among public companies evaluated for corporate 
responsibility and sustainability performance. 

 

BBB Award for Excellence: This 2017 award from the Better Business Bureau recognized 
WM for high ethical standards of behavior.  

 

 
 

FTSE4Good Index: Also in 2017, the Financial Times and Stock Exchange (“footsie”) put 
WM at the top of its worldwide list of companies that meet globally recognized standards 
for corporate responsibility related to the environment, people, communities and 
governance.  

 
DEI at UPRR: UPRR’s commitment to diversity recognizes that recruiting and maintaining a diverse workforce 
provides access to the skills and character needed to innovative and grow. To continue to diversify its 
workforce as well as its pool of vendors and suppliers, a taskforce is actively working to develop new strategies 
for recruiting from underrepresented populations.  
 
One of UPRR’s strategies that is delivering positive results involves Employee Resource Groups, which are 
employee networks sponsored by executives to promote welcoming, inclusive and diverse workplaces. The 
employee networks address issues of concern, share best practices, educate employees and celebrate 
diversity. Approximately 3,000 employees across the company participate in eight groups: Asian Employee 
Resource Organization, Black Employee Network, LGBT Employee Network, Council of Native American 
Heritage, Latino Employee Network, Women’s Initiative to Lead, Educate, Achieve and Develop, Emerging 
Professionals Network and the UPRR Veterans Network. For more information, see UPRR’s 2016 Building 
America Report in Appendix 12. 
 
DEI at Walsh: Walsh is constantly working to recruit and retain a diverse workforce. Walsh has been uniquely 
successful in attracting military veterans, with veterans filling nearly 40 percent of current driver positions. For 
more on Walsh’s efforts to diversify its workforce, see “diversity of workforce” on page 33.  
 
WM, UPRR and Walsh are all equal opportunity employers.  
 
Building diversity among our suppliers and vendors: WM is actively 
working to add more minority-owned and women-owned businesses to 
our circle of suppliers and vendors. This includes identifying and 
reaching out to underrepresented groups, such as minority-, women- and 
veteran-owned businesses, to work with us and add value to our supply 
chain. 
 
The WM Vendor Inclusion and Diversity Program focuses on assisting 
businesses that have been historically overlooked in the procurement 
process while maintaining a balance between high levels of service, 
quality and competitive pricing. The program makes sure these 
businesses have the opportunity and the support they need to 
participate in WM bid processes.  
 
One way to build diversity, when the pool of available diverse vendors is small, is to step up to help more 
women and minorities start and sustain their own successful businesses. WM is doing exactly that. As a member 
of Women In Trucking, we are currently championing a new initiative to start 150 women-owned small trucking 
companies within 12 months. The program will offer accessible financing as well as operational and business 
support for women interested in entering the trucking industry. 
 
WM’s Subcontractors and Suppliers 2018 Vendor Inclusion and Diversity Plan is provided in Appendix 13. For 
more on our work to increase diversity among our suppliers and vendors, please see page 35. 
 

http://thecro.com/100-best/the-100-best-corporate-citizen/
https://www.bbb.org/houston/for-businesses/programs-services/bbb-awards-for-excellence/2017-winners/
http://www.ftse.com/products/indices/FTSE4Good
http://www.womenintrucking.org/
http://www.waste360.com/trucks/new-effort-aims-create-more-women-owned-transportation-firms
http://www.waste360.com/trucks/new-effort-aims-create-more-women-owned-transportation-firms
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Recruiting, developing, and retaining a diverse workforce: WM’s work to recruit, develop and retain a 
diverse workforce focuses on immediate and long-term interconnected strategies, measurement and a 
commitment to continuous improvement. Our goals are as follows:  
 

1. Provide equal employment opportunities 
2. Strengthen DEI by applying an equity lens to employee recruiting, development and retention  
3. Continue to expand the presence of military veterans and women in our ranks  
4. Achieve placement goals for women and minorities where Affirmative Action data shows an 

underutilization of females and minorities 
5. Sustain our diverse and inclusive workforce by making our workplaces more welcoming, inclusive, 

supportive and fun 
 
Ensuring equal employment opportunity: As an equal opportunity employer, WM is committed to an 
environment free from discrimination. As such, employment decisions are made by placing the most qualified 
person in each job without regard to race, color, sex, pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, religion, 
marital status, age, national origin, disability, genetic information, veteran status, citizen status or other 
protected group status as defined by federal, state or local laws. This policy applies to all terms and conditions 
of employment, including hiring, placement, promotion, demotion, transfer, recall, recruitment, recruitment 
advertising, lay-off or termination, rate of pay or other forms of compensation and selection for training. We 
also have in place annual Affirmative Action plans to analyze and monitor the workforce composition. We 
distribute WM’s Equal Employment Opportunity Policy to all employees annually. Please see Appendix 14 for a 
copy of this policy. 
 
As a Federal Contractor, WM is mandated by federal regulations to undertake good faith recruiting and 
outreach efforts for females, minorities, veterans and people with disabilities. Our focus is to give equal 
consideration to all candidates, with the end goal of developing a diverse and high-performing workforce 
comprised of individuals with different views, opinions and experiences.  
 
Applying an equity lens to strengthen DEI at Columbia Ridge and other WM operations that serve Metro: 
 

Intertwine Alliance Equity Cohort: WM stepped up in 2014 to provide financial support and 
leadership for the Intertwine Alliance, which is a coalition of 150 public, private and nonprofit 
entities working to leverage outdoor 
experiences as pathways for racial equity, 
wellness, stewardship, recreation and 
positive economic and social outcomes. As an 
official Intertwine Alliance Partner, WM is 

helping shape the Alliance’s mission and program 
execution. Our first major project with the Alliance 
involved providing project leadership and $150,000 in 
funding for a groundbreaking new mobile app designed to 
make outdoor experiences accessible for all.  
 
Beginning in 2016, we stepped up to be part of the 
Alliance’s ongoing learning community to strengthen DEI 
at Columbia Ridge and other WM operations that serve Metro. As a member of the Intertwine Alliance Equity 
Cohort, we are finding value in ongoing opportunities to learn from authorities in the equity field and to share 
best practices with a diverse mix of local community organizations. Derron Coles, Ph. D. has provided 
invaluable DEI training to WM leaders, including those responsible for Columbia Ridge. 

D. Diversity of Workforce: Describe your efforts to recruit, develop and retain a diverse workforce. Identify your goals for 
workforce diversity of the facility operations’ workforce. Include race, ethnicity, gender, veteran status and disability. Identify 
the diverse nature of the people who will perform work in all levels of the organization at the local facility, and steps that will be 
taken if the diversity falls below that level. Describe any First Source Hiring program you participate in. If not currently 
participating and one is available in your community, will you participate for the duration of this contract? Do you currently “ban 
the box” (remove from your hiring applications the check box that asks if applicants have a criminal record) in your employment 
applications? If not, would you be willing to eliminate this from your screening of applicants? Describe how you will report to 
Metro. 

“Connecting Portland-area residents with nature and 
making nature accessible to all requires strong public, 
nonprofit, and private sector leadership. For the 
Intertwine Alliance, WM is a reliable and engaged 
corporate partner. The relationship began with a 
sizable financial contribution and continues today with 
company executives committing their time and 
leadership to Intertwine projects including The 
Daycation app and our diversity/equity/inclusion 
work.” 
 

Michael Wetter 
Executive Director, The Intertwine Alliance 

http://www.theintertwine.org/equity-and-inclusion-strategy
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Valuing our military veterans for their leadership, teamwork and safety skills: When it comes to developing 
career pathways, WM is a clear leader in recruiting, hiring, retaining and developing military veterans. We 
maintain a network of veteran employment outreach partners for recruiting purposes. We frequently advertise 
with key veteran employment resources, such as G.I. Jobs and Military Times, and we participate in more than 
100 military job fairs a year.  
 
In 2014, we hired more military veterans than any other year in company history. Why? Because veterans have 
had rigorous training and hands-on experience in leadership, safety and teamwork. Specifically, we find that 
military training translates particularly well to WM positions for vehicle maintenance, construction, engineering 
and supply chain logistics. Our retention rate is also high for veterans, fueled by job satisfaction that many 
veterans say is directly connected to the WM safety culture and team mindset. 
  
Today, one in 14 WM employees is a veteran, spouse of a vet or current reservist. This includes veterans in our 
workforce at Columbia Ridge and veterans providing direct support for Columbia Ridge for human resources, 
recruiting, landfill gas management and fleet. 
  
Our role as one of the country’s top employers of military veterans is recognized throughout the industry. Six 
times, G.I. Jobs has named WM a “Top Military Friendly Employer.” Five times, the Military Times has named 
WM a “Best for Vets” employer, and U.S. Veterans Magazine has honored us as “Best of the Best” as a military 
employer. In the last two years alone, our Portland operations was honored twice with the Patriotic Employer 
Award from the Office of the U.S. Secretary of Defense in recognition of our proactive and concerted efforts to 
accommodate the scheduling needs of WM employees on active duty assignments.  
 

    
 
Expanding the presence of women in our ranks: As the waste industry has traditionally been male-
dominated, WM is actively focusing on women as we recruit, hire and develop talent. Our Columbia Ridge 
recruiting team uses social media and recruiting partners that specifically focus on opportunities for women 
and minorities. Job boards that we currently use include: Jobs4Women.net, Women for Hire and Women in 
Business and Industry. 

 
Other strategies underway to interest women in roles at WM include:  

• Hosting WM National Career Days that involve social media campaigns specifically focused on recruiting 
women;  

• Encourage local WM women operators and drivers to tell their stories to the media, as they did across 
the Pacific Northwest in 2017 via social media, TV news stories and columns that ran in community 
newspapers; and 

• Leveraging our 
membership in Women 
in Trucking to advance 
recruitment for 
women in driver, 
fleet, dispatch, 
maintenance and 
operations positions, 
including leadership 
roles.  
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The WM Recruiting Team is recruiting minorities through postings and 
networking involving the following jobsites and organizations: 
AfricanAmericanJobsite.com, AsianAmericanJobsite.com, 
BabyBoomerJobs.net, BlackPerspective.com, CampusPride.jobs, 
Diversityjobs.ca, DiversityJobsite.com, Diversityworkers.com, 
HispanicJobsite.com, Hispanic-Today.com, Lgbtjobsite.com, 
MinorityJobsite.com, RetiredStars.com, SeniorJobsNetwork.com, 
Diversity.jobs and WayFindersCareers.com. 
 
As we look ahead, our Columbia Ridge Recruiting Team is expanding its 
recruiting network to include the Urban League of Portland, Partners in 
Diversity, Diversity Jobs, Center for Equity and Inclusion, Goodwill 
Industries and Portland Metro Veterans Connection. 
 
Sustaining our diverse and inclusive workforce: To retain more women and minorities, we are aggressively 
working to make our workplaces more welcoming, inclusive, supportive and fun. That is why our retention work 
must provide for flexible and creative career planning and talent management, such as mentoring, job 
shadowing and leadership cohorts. Our recruiting team must take an energetic and strategic approach to 
nurturing existing recruiting relationships, while identifying emerging pathways with an expanding list of 
organizations serving women and minority populations. Then, if diversity slips, we will be poised to quickly 
“reset” to achieve our goals for a workplace that is inclusive, equitable and diverse. 
 
Best for Women: When it comes to work-life balance, telecommuting and 
flexible scheduling, maternity support, wellness programs, professional 
development and mentoring, WM is in the winner’s circle for the 2017 
Women’s Choice Award. The award process evaluated women represented 
in the overall WM workforce and in leadership positions. 
 
Best of the Best for Professional Women: After evaluating hundreds of 
Fortune 1000 companies, Professional Women’s Magazine named WM to its 
2017 list of the best employers for professional women. Professional 
Women’s Magazine promotes the advancement of multicultural women in 
all aspects of business and employment to provide equal opportunity. 
 
Best for Millennials: Our commitment to an equitable, inclusive and welcoming workplace is earning positive 
reviews from millennial women, as evidenced by our 2017 Women’s Choice Award. This award recognizes WM as 
one of the country’s top employers for millennial women. 
 

   
 
Building better career pathways for minorities, LGBTQ and under-represented populations: The workforce 
at our new WM Dispatch Center in Portland demonstrates our commitment to inclusion and diversity, with 25 
percent of the total workforce (36 employees) self-identifying as Hispanic, Latino, African American or non-
Caucasian. In addition, 21 of the 31 employees self-identify as women, as do all five supervisors. 
 
For Columbia Ridge, diversity at the Dispatch Center presents an emerging career pathway for employees who 
want to grow as managers in our post collections group. Our dispatchers are already highly skilled in technology 
systems, customer service, communications, scheduling and routing, and they demonstrate daily that they 
know how to be part of healthy and successful teams. We are developing this pathway as we bring Columbia 
Ridge employees in to talk about career opportunities. For those dispatch employees interested in learning 
more, we are hosting “career pathway tours” at Columbia Ridge and helping them develop official Career 
Development Plans.  

http://www.africanamericanjobsite.com/
http://www.asianamericanjobsite.com/
http://www.babyboomerjobs.net/
http://www.blackperspective.com/index.php/careeropportunities/job-listings/career-search-engine
http://www.blackperspective.com/index.php/careeropportunities/job-listings/career-search-engine
http://www.diversityjobs.ca/
http://www.diversityjobsite.com/
http://www.diversityworkers.com/
http://www.hispanicjobsite.com/
http://www.hispanic-today.com/index.php/careeropportunities/job-listings/career-search-engine/
http://www.lgbtjobsite.com/
http://www.minorityjobsite.com/
http://www.retiredstars.com/
http://www.seniorjobsnetwork.com/
http://diversity.jobs/
http://wayfinderscareers.com/
http://www.ulpdx.org/
http://www.partnersindiversity.org/
http://www.partnersindiversity.org/
http://www.diversity.com/
http://www.ceipdx.org/
http://www.goodwill-oregon.org/
http://www.goodwill-oregon.org/
http://www.pmvc.weebly.com/
https://www.womenschoiceaward.com/best-companies-for-women-methodology/
https://www.professionalwomanmag.com/recognition-lists/#1483681299574-fd2c4db0-5caf
https://www.womenschoiceaward.com/best-companies-for/millennials/
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The Blueprint Foundation and Green Workforce Collaborative: We are excited 
to be in the early stages of building career pathways at WM for young adults from 
black and Native American communities, in partnership with The Blueprint 
Foundation and the Green Workforce Collaborative.  
 

Blueprint provides career 
mentoring and project-based, 
environmental science 
learning for students from 
North/Northeast Portland 
high schools including 
Roosevelt, Grant, Benson 
Polytechnic and De La Salle 
North. Our first project with 
Blueprint involved hosting 
students at the WM recycling 

center and landfill near Hillsboro, where we addressed three primary questions: What makes a wetland healthy 
and welcoming for wildlife? Why does a company that manages recycling and garbage also manage 200 acres of 
wetland habitat for bald eagles, riparian uplands, open waters and a rookery home to Great Blue Herons and 
Great Egrets? What does it take to work here? 

 
Future plans with Blueprint students include tours and hands-on projects at Columbia Ridge, the Renewable 
Energy Plant and our compressed natural gas fueling station in North Portland. To support these learning 
experiences, and to begin to position Blueprint as a career pathway for Columbia Ridge, we have made an 
initial donation of $10,000.  

 
Green Workforce Collaborative: The Green Workforce Collaborative is an Ecotrust 
initiative, in partnership with The ReBuilding Center, Self Enhancement Inc., The 
Blueprint Foundation and the Native American Youth and Family Center. The 

Collaborative is increasing job opportunities and career pathways in environmental sectors for young adults 
from African American and Native American communities. 
 
WM’s delegate to Green Workforce Collaborative is Katie Krueger, Manager of the WM Dispatch Center. With 
Katie’s leadership, we look forward to helping achieve the Collaborative’s goals and to building strong and 
sustainable career pathways to WM operations across Oregon.  

 
LGBTQ: We are pleased to be recognized as a top employer 
for LGBTQ Quality and Inclusion on the 2018 Corporate 
Equality Index. This recognition shows we are on the right 
path as we work to foster equal opportunity and create a 
workplace where all employees are valued and respected.  
 

Straight Path: WM has supported Straight 
Path’s career fair, back-to-school campaign 
and adopt-a-family project for years. As we 
work towards a more diversified and inclusive 
workforce, we see Straight Path as another 

career pathway for jobs at WM. Straight Path is a Northeast 
Portland force for mentoring and employment for individuals 
overcoming barriers created by poverty, dysfunctional 
families, gang affiliation, substance abuse, criminal behavior and institutionalization.  
 
Enhancing recruitment and accommodations for people with disabilities: Surveys through the Department of 
Labor and benchmark data from other companies tell us work is needed to recruit and accommodate 
individuals with disabilities. We are working proactively and continuously to implement best practices to make 
WM more welcoming and to provide the appropriate accommodations for people with disabilities. 
 

“Advancing inclusion and equity in the workplace is a 
critical and immediate challenge in the Portland 
metropolitan region. WM has stepped up to understand 
this challenge and begin to make change happen. I am 
excited to have WM as a partner in the Green 
Workforce Collaboration, to help develop career 
pathways in the environmental fields for young Blacks 
and Native American adults.”  

 
Derron Coles, Ph.D. 

Executive Director, The Blueprint Foundation 

Figure 18. Area high school 
students learned about the 

importance of wildlife habitats 
at our Hillsboro Landfill. 

http://www.theintertwine.org/partner-spotlight-blueprint-foundation
https://ecotrust.org/wanted-jobs-infrastructure-equity/
https://ecotrust.org/wanted-jobs-infrastructure-equity/
http://www.hrc.org/cei.
http://straightpathinc.org/
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Diversity at Columbia Ridge 

• We are proud to have U.S. Marine Corps veteran Alan Anderson as our senior district manager, and 
highest-ranking leader at Columbia Ridge. Alan spent four years in the Marine Corps, completing his 
commitment rising to the rank of corporal, with an honorable discharge. Alan is responsible for 
financial oversight and all aspects of operations, compliance, engineering/construction, landfill gas 
management and human resources for the site. Landfill supervisor and military veteran Todd Terp is 
also on the Columbia Ridge leadership team. 

• Twenty-two percent of the site leadership team at Columbia Ridge identify as female. 

• Eighteen percent of the Columbia Ridge workforce identify as female, and women are represented 
across the facility in work groups including finance, operations, driver, operator, mechanic and waste 
approvals. 

• Twelve percent of the workforce identify as non-Caucasian. 

• Recruiting for Columbia Ridge is managed by a woman and veteran, retired U.S. Army Chief Petty 
Officer Karina Mangione. 

• Leadership for landfill gas management at Columbia Ridge is provided by retired U.S. Coast Guard 
Lieutenant Damian Schmitt.  

 
First Source Hiring: We would welcome the opportunity to participate in a First Source Hiring program for this 
contract. We currently do not participate in a program for Columbia Ridge and look forward to leveraging this 
type of initiative to hire dislocated workers and economically disadvantaged individuals. 

 
Ban the Box: WM, UPRR and Walsh have “banned the box.” We do not ask applicants if they have 
criminal records as part of our broader commitment to be an inclusive employer and the best 
community partner.  
  

Reporting results to Metro: We look forward to keeping Metro informed about our work connected to 
community and diversity in Portland and Gilliam County. As part of our commitment to measurement and 
continuous improvement, we will report on our initiatives, processes and results in an Annual Partnership 
Report to Metro. This report will summarize WM’s ongoing work in the community. It will also will examine 
existing and emerging career pathways for veterans, women, minorities, LGBTQ and populations that are 
under-represented in our workforce as well as employee recruitment strategies, placement and retention 
results, employee engagement, professional development planning and compensation/benefits.  
 
UPRR’s diversity of workforce: UPRR has received impressive recognition for its leadership in diversity and 
inclusion, particularly related to military veterans, and it is easy to see why, 17.5 percent of all UPRR 
employees are military veterans, and 20 percent of all new hires in 2017 were veterans.  
 
This success has earned UPRR recognition as one of America’s Top Military Employers by G.I. Jobs, “Best for 
Vets” by Military Times, and “Most Valuable Employer” by civilianjobs.com. In addition, Forbes Magazine in 
2017 named UPRR to the 500 “Best Large Employers List” in part because of its progress creating a welcoming 
and inclusive workplace.  
 
UPRR is also working to recruit more women for positions at all levels. Today, women make up only 6 percent 
of UPRR’s total workforce. To address this, UPRR is aggressively recruiting women in new ways, including 
strategies to help women see themselves at UPRR. As an example, the UPRR website features stories of women 
working at UPRR on transportation, engineering, mechanical and technical teams. The company has also 
introduced a women’s mentoring program and is partnering with women’s skilled trade organizations, women’s 
veterans’ groups, technical and trade schools, and women affinity groups connected to 28 universities. Recent 
results are encouraging, with 16.7 percent of its 2017 Operating Management Trainee program being women.  
 
Should diversity numbers drop in the Portland area, UPRR will revisit its recruiting strategies to assess local 
improvement opportunities.  
 
Walsh’s diversity of workforce: Walsh has been remarkably successful recruiting and retaining military 
veterans for maintenance and driver positions. In fact, nearly 40 percent of all Walsh driver jobs are held by 
veterans. All members of Walsh’s dispatch/operations support team self-identify as women. Considering drivers 

https://www.forbes.com/forbes/welcome/?toURL=https://www.forbes.com/sites/jeffkauflin/2017/05/09/americas-best-employers-2017/&refURL=&referrer=#/tab:rank_industries:Transportation%20and%20Logistics
https://www.forbes.com/forbes/welcome/?toURL=https://www.forbes.com/best-employers/list/&refURL=&referrer=
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specifically, 5 percent self-identify as women and 12 percent self-identify as non-Caucasian. 
 
Walsh participates in hiring fairs for minorities and veterans, recruits through the local trucking association and 
has its own employee referral program that rewards employees for referrals that result in new hires.  
 
Should diversity numbers drop, Walsh has committed to revisiting its hiring protocol to assess improvement 
opportunities and to researching additional hiring fairs.  
 

 
 
WM is committed to being an employer of choice and provides living wages and benefits supports this goal. The 
average wage for our employees at Columbia Ridge and supporting railyard exceed the Gilliam County living 
wage calculator of $24.82 per hour (livingwage.mit.edu) for a family of four (two adults and two children). WM 
offers a full suite of benefits including medical, dental, vision, disability, and life insurances, wellness 
program, Second MD program that provides access to world-class medical experts for second opinions (available 
to employees and their extended family members at no cost), 401(K) with generous employer-paid matching up 
to six percent of wages, employee stock purchase plan, legal services, annual performance bonuses for many 
exempt positions and all employees have access to a robust discount purchase program. 
 
WM conducts regular wage and benefits reviews to assess market competitiveness and adjust wage ranges and 
benefit offerings as needed. All employees receive regular performance feedback coupled with annual 
compensation reviews. Raises are provided based on work performance (merit) and economic conditions. Being 
an “employer of choice” includes offering advanced opportunities for all employees. We are proud of the 
career possibilities afforded to our employees. We provide expansive learning and development solutions. All 
employees participate in annual training that includes job-specific programs as well as a variety of general 
professional development trainings. We offer training programs delivered face-to-face and virtually through 
mobile and online communications. We partner with colleges and credit-granting organizations to provide 
employees, and in some cases their families, with tuition discounts, scholarships, grants, waived fees and 
customized programs. By creating a continuous learning culture, we empower employees to expand their 
horizons and create meaningful careers at WM. 
 
Also, relevant to the discussion about wages and benefits, is how one family-wage job in Gilliam County 
compares to one family-wage job in Klickitat, Morrow and Wasco counties. A 2017 economic analysis by 
ECONorthwest finds that a single family-wage job in Gilliam County has significantly greater impact for two 
reasons: there are more jobs in each of the other counties and average wages in Klickitat and Morrow counties 
are higher than in Gilliam County. For more information, see the ECONorthwest study in Appendix 11. 
 

 
 
Number and type of positions, and where each will be based: Management positions and locations are 
identified in Figure 4 on page 3 and Table 1 on page 4. WM will add one top-pick operator and five truck drivers 
at Columbia Ridge to support railyard and trucking operations. WM will add two administrative positions at the 
Portland Albina railyard. Walsh expects to support this contract with 18 drivers for transportation between 
transfer stations and the Portland Albina railyard. Loup expects to add two RTG operators and two general 
laborers at the Portland Albina railyard. 
 

E. Wage and Benefits for All Positions: Provide complete wage and benefits package for apprentice positions (if applicable), entry 
level, journey level and other operations positions. Estimate the number and/or percentage of the workforce that will be 
classified at each level. What percent of the Living Wage for apprentice positions (if applicable), entry level, journey level and 
other operations positions do you pay at your destination county and county of origin. Use the “2 Adult (1 Working), 2 Children” 
fields at the following link (also listed below). http://livingwage.mit.edu/ 2017. Describe the process for wage review, inflation 
increases and potential for raises, promotion and advancement. Describe how you will report this information to Metro. 
(Clackamas County $28.42, Gilliam County $24.82 per hour, Klickitat County $23.72 per hour, Multnomah County $28.42, Morrow 
County $24.81 per hour, and Wasco County $25.59 per hour) 

F. Staffing Plan: Provide a staffing plan that shows the following elements and contains the following information: 1) Number and 
type of positions, and where each will be based. | 2) Management résumés. | 3) Describe how fluctuations in activity/waste flow 
will be accommodated. | 4) Schedules by position. | 5) Position descriptions. | 6) Training specifications for each position. | 7) 
Discuss dedicated (full time) positions vs. dual role, temporary positions and/or part time positions. | 8) Location of support 
activities. | 9) Indicate which positions will be shared between facilities. 
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Management résumés: WM has provided an overview of our supervisory structure in Figure 4 on page 3 and a 
personnel qualifications matrix in Table 1 on page 4. 
 
Describe how fluctuations in activity/waste flow will be accommodated: Our team generally employs full-
time labor. In the event of Metro flow fluctuations, we will make every effort to flex labor accordingly by 
adding staff if volume increases or reassign personnel to other projects if volume decreases. 
 
Schedules by position: To facilitate intermodal container transport from MCS and MSS to the Portland Albina 
railyard, two ten-hour shifts will be used for Portland trucking and Portland Albina railyard operation. Columbia 
Ridge will generally operate on a day shift schedule. 
 
Position descriptions: An overview of key positions has been provided in Figure 4 on page 3 and Table 1 on 
page 4. The number and type of positions are outlined on page 34. 
 
Training specifications for each position: A detailed overview of safety related training programs is provided 
starting on page 17. In general, WM training specifications are as follows: 

• Management Positions - Code of conduct, management essentials, six core leadership courses through 
Development Dimensions International, Inc. (DDI), art of interviewing, harassment, meal breaks, 
monthly environmental compliance and other job specific safety training. 

• Railyard Equipment Operators - Code of conduct, harassment, meal breaks, job specific safety training, 
lock-out-tag-out and environmental compliance. 

• Tracker Divers - Code of conduct, harassment, meal breaks, job specific safety training, lock-out-tag-
out and environmental compliance. 

• Administration - Code of conduct, management essentials, six core leadership courses through DDI, art 
of interviewing, harassment, meal breaks and job specific safety training. 

• Field Labor - Code of conduct, harassment, meal breaks, job specific safety training, lock-out-tag-out 
and environmental compliance. 

 
Discuss dedicated (full time) positions vs. dual role, temporary positions and/or part time positions: 
Management positions are full-time and will support dual roles on the Metro contract and other projects. 
Operations personnel in Portland will generally be full-time employees dedicated to Metro. Columbia Ridge 
operations personnel will generally be full-time employees serving dual roles supporting Metro and other rail 
related work. 
 
Location of support activities: Metro management support will be generally located in our office at 7227 NE 
55th Avenue in Portland, Oregon. Intermodal container maintenance will be managed at our maintenance 
facility located at Columbia Ridge immediately adjacent to the railyard. Walsh operations will be administered 
out of Troutdale, Oregon and UPRR operations will be administered out of Portland, Oregon. WM regional 
senior management support will be located in our Market Area office at 720 4th Avenue in Kirkland, 
Washington. 
 
Indicate which positions will be shared between facilities: Management positions are cross functional 
between operations. There are no operational positions other than Portland truck drivers that will be shared 
between facilities. 
 

 
 
It is WM’s privilege, policy and practice to proactively seek to partner with diversity vendors and suppliers 
including businesses owned by minorities, women and veterans as well as small and disadvantaged businesses. 
To facilitate the continuous growth of our network of diversity vendors and suppliers, we participate in 
minority business trade fairs and actively partner with dozens of local and national organizations to connect 
with small and diverse vendors and suppliers. WM procurement teams also source diverse suppliers through 
state and local databases as well as WM’s web-based diversity supplier repository.  

G. Subcontractors and suppliers/Use of COBID-certified subcontractors and suppliers (or similar certification in Washington): 
Provide examples of existing relationships, outreach efforts and past success. Provide an estimate of projected COBID-certified firm 
utilization in design, construction of equipment and in proposed operation, in terms of annual percentage and dollars spent 
annually. Describe how you will report to Metro the realized, accurate COBID utilization for each project phase. For any 
subcontractors being used for this proposal, please provide the information listed above. 
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As a company, our level of expenditures with diversity vendors and suppliers is growing continuously. For 
Metro, WM’s commitment to vendor diversity shines at Columbia Ridge through our long-standing partnerships 
with two diversity vendors:  

• Pacific Northwest Equipment, which is a certified veteran-owned business, is our primary vendor to 
build and supply intermodal containers for the Metro contract. Expenditures of $5.8 million are 
projected with this vendor for the first year of the Metro contract. This amount represents 100 percent 
of the new capital expenditures for design and construction of the intermodal containers that will be 
used to transport Metro’s waste by rail. (WDVAVOB).  

• West Rail Construction, which is a certified minority-owned business, is our primary vendor to provide 
rail support services, including switch upgrades, track inspections and support work as needed at 
Columbia Ridge railyard. Expenditures of $3 million are projected with this vendor for 2018 alone and 
they will continue to support us through the Metro contract. This represents 100 percent of our 
expenditures for this type of service. (MBE M5M69211792, Washington, WESTRCC995PD, Oregon, COBID 
149280). 

 
We will report the realized, accurate COBID utilization for each project phase in our Annual Partnership Report 
to Metro. For more information on our plan and methodology, please see our Subcontractors and Suppliers 2018 
Vendor Inclusion and Diversity Plan Appendix 13. 
 

 
 
WM and UPRR are offering Metro the #1 most sustainable transportation solution. It is a solution fitting for 
Metro’s world-class sustainability leadership because it will deliver a smaller carbon footprint, cleaner air and 
fuel efficiencies, all in a package that is carbon neutral and anchored in the triple bottom line to encompass 
people, the planet and prosperity.  
 
The foundation is WM’s track record as a sustainability leader and green innovator as the largest recycler in 
North America, the leader in generating renewable energy from landfills, a champion for GHG reductions and 
Lifecyle Thinking, and the most experienced and successful green technology collaborator in the industry. See 
our 2016 Sustainability Report in Appendix 15 and the 2017 update in Appendix 16. To this, add UPRR, 
America’s premier railroad, recognized repeatedly as a climate change leader and a champion for clean 
locomotives and fuel efficiencies. Working together, WM and UPRR offer Metro the opportunity to significantly 
reduce I-84 congestion, provide for cleaner air and reduce visual impacts through the Columbia Gorge NSA. 
Here’s more on our plan:  
 
Smaller carbon footprint: Our rail solution delivers cleaner air and a dramatically smaller carbon footprint by 
taking 15,000 trucks off the road every year (that is 15,000 fewer round trips/year, or 60 fewer round 
trips/day). This will allow Metro to eliminate 2.4 million trucks miles through the Columbia River Gorge NSA 
every year and 24 million truck miles over 10 years. In Portland, there also will be fewer trucks on the road and 
less roadway congestion as shipment by rail results in approximately 38,526 fewer annual truck miles and 
385,260 fewer truck miles over the 10-year contract. That means cleaner air for everyone. For the Columbia 
Gorge NSA, fewer trucks also mean less highway congestion and a more natural and majestic viewshed for 
Oregonians and the 3-4 million people who visit the scenic area every year. For more information, see the 
traffic analysis from Kittelson & Associates in Appendix 5. 
 
Carbon credits through the Climate Trust: The WM proposal goes an important step further to support Metro’s 
world-class sustainability leadership. By partnering with the Climate Trust to purchase a high-quality carbon 
off-sets portfolio, our proposal offsets 100 percent of GHGs over the 10-year life of the transportation 
contract, making this a premier, carbon-neutral solution and the best choice for Metro’s sustainable future. 
 
This includes our commitment to use, when possible, ULSD fuel, highly efficient rail locomotives, yard 
equipment, trucks and emissions control equipment to improve air quality. 
 
Greater fuel efficiency: Freight trains are four times more fuel efficient than trucks on a ton/mile basis. In 
addition, UPRR’s fuel-saving operations include the use of ULSD fuel, green locomotives and innovative fuel 

H. Sustainability: Describe in detail the sustainable practices (e.g., environmental and social practices beyond that required by law 
or regulation) that will be used in your operations. 
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efficiency technologies plus pioneering idle reduction systems for cleaner air.  
 
People, the planet, and prosperity: For the people and prosperity aspects of the sustainability equation, WM 
stands out with our work to achieve an inclusive, equitable and diverse workplace, and to be a strong employer 
and valued community partner. WM’s commitment and track record in these areas are clearly outlined 
throughout this proposal. 
 
For the planet, WM’s unparalleled sustainability leadership is reflected in all we do, in the services we provide 
to customers, the design and operation of our facilities, and our interactions in the communities where we live 
and do business. WM employees work every day to be responsible environmental stewards and to protect the 
health and wellbeing of our employees, neighbors, customers and communities.  
 
In fact, WM’s sustainability leadership has resulted in important recognition. Here’s an at-a-glance look at our 
most recent sustainability awards: 
 

 

Wildlife Habitat Council Gold Certification: Prestigious certification for WM’s 
Hillsboro Landfill, earned in 2017. Our local team of environmental managers and 
engineers earned this recognition for enhancing wetlands and wildlife habitats 
along the Tualatin River in partnership with Jackson Bottom Wetlands, Portland 
Audubon and Pacific University.  
 

 

Sustainability at Work: City of Portland certification for achieving specific 
sustainability goals at WM’s Portland operations. WM employee volunteers led 
efforts to win this recognition on behalf of 200 WM drivers and employees. WM is 
the only recycling and solid waste company to earn certification from the City of 
Portland. 
 

 

Clean Cities Award: Voted #1 by the Columbia-Willamette Clean Cities Coalition 
for our leadership and investment in trucks powered by natural gas for a smaller 
carbon footprint. For every diesel truck that WM replaces with natural gas, we 
reduce our greenhouse gas emissions by 22 metric tons, per year. That is a 21 
percent emissions reduction, per truck.  
 

 

SWANA Silver: National award for innovative waste reduction and recycling 
outreach programs to elementary and middle schools. This 2017 award is from the 
Solid Waste Association of North America, the nation’s leading professional 
association in the solid waste field. WM’s outreach included theatrical assemblies, 
hands-on classroom workshops, customized technical assistance, project assistance 
and family outreach booths that reached nearly 40,000 students, teachers, 
administrators and parents across Snohomish County, Washington. 
 

 

Corporate Conservation Leadership Award: The Wildlife Habitat Council’s top 
award honoring WM’s deep commitment to conservation and wildlife habitat. We 
won this award in 2017 for achievements in biodiversity and conservation 
education.  
 

 

 

CDP Climate A List: Recognition again in 2017 for WM’s climate leadership, 
meaning fewer emissions and a lower-carbon future for the communities we serve.  
 

 
We invite you to learn more about WM’s work for the environment in our 2016 biennial Sustainability Report 
and the 2017 update in Appendices 15 and 16.  
 
UPRR: What makes UPRR a sustainability leader? Smaller carbon footprint than truck transport, clean 
locomotives, continuous improvements in fuel efficiencies, and pioneering systems for clean air. Here’s more:  

http://www.wildlifehc.org/about-us/vision-and-values/
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/sustainabilityatwork/63212
https://www.cwcleancities.org/
https://swana.org/
http://www.wildlifehc.org/knowledge-center/conservation-conference-2017/
http://bit.ly/2fWUJLx
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• Smaller carbon footprint: Trains are one of the nation’s most environmentally friendly modes of 
moving freight. UPRR can move one ton of freight 452 miles on a single gallon of diesel fuel, generating 
a carbon footprint that is 75 percent less than trucks.  

• Clean locomotives: UPRR is investing aggressively in new locomotives that meet EPA Tier 0, Tier 1, 
Tier 2, Tier 3 or Tier 4 emissions guidelines. Today, more than 96 percent of UPRR’s locomotives are 
EPA certified. 

• Fuel efficiencies: UPRR has increased fuel efficiencies by 18 percent since 2000. Today, the railroad 
squeezes the most out of every drop of fuel, focusing on conservation through better locomotive 
technology and employee training and involvement.  

• Clean air: UPRR’s comprehensive plan to reduce idling time is important because locomotive 
shutdowns can save 15-24 gallons of fuel, per locomotive, per day. The plan includes automatic 
stop/start equipment for all new and older locomotives.  

 
UPRR’s environmental stewardship has repeatedly earned an “A” rating on the Carbon Disclosure Project’s 
(CDP) Climate Change Survey and was listed on CDP’s S&P Climate Disclosure Leadership Index in 2016. 
Leadership status recognizes companies demonstrating best practices, leadership and understanding of climate 
change risks and opportunities. Case in point, in 2016, UPRR used 91 million fewer gallons of diesel and 
reduced water consumption by 290 million gallons of water, and UPRR was the only Class I railroad to report 
water consumption to CDP.  
 
Newsweek Magazine named UPRR to its Green 2016 list for the company’s corporate sustainability and 
environmental impact, based on consultation with leading sustainability minds from NGOs and academic and 
accounting communities around the world. UPRR’s 2016 ranking was 81, up from position 121 in 2015. See 
UPRR’s 2016 Social, Environmental and Economic Sustainability Progress Report in Appendix 12. 
 
Walsh: At Walsh, sustainability drives decisions, big and small, from fuel purchases and tire maintenance to 
reusable dishware and utensils in the office. For the Metro contract, here is an at-a-glance look at Walsh’s 
commitment to sustainable operations:  

• Renewable fuels: Walsh will use the highest amount of renewable fuels allowed under guidance from 
engine manufacturers.  

• Smart, synthetic oils: To reduce the amount of oil used, Walsh will use synthetically enhanced oils in 
the engine, transmission and rear ends. Enhanced oils allow for longer oil change intervals, which 
reduces the amount of oil used.  

• Oil recycling: All oils removed from equipment will be recycled or repurposed in a used oil heat 
system. As a supporter of the Oregon Energy Fund, Walsh will help those in need stay warm in the 
winter by donating oil to heat homes. 

• Tires: All tires will be monitored closely to cap them and extend core life. When the tires are no longer 
useable, they will be recycled. 

• Chemicals: Walsh will use recycled antifreeze, and then recycle all antifreeze after use. All parts 
cleaners will be on a closed loop system, all washing fluid will be recycled, and environmentally 
friendly cleaners will be used. 

• Recycled heat: The Walsh maintenance facility at Troutdale uses a recycled heat system. 
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Pricing Input Form for Waste Management 
 

1. Percent of CPI proposed:   
 
2. Guaranteed container capacity:  30.0 tons/container 

 
3. Price per container (excluding fuel and tipping) 

Metro 
Transfer 
Station 

3. Price per 
Container -  

Columbia Ridge 

3.a Discount Price per 
Container –  

Columbia Ridge 

4. Gallons of Fuel 
per Container* 

5. Fuel Price 
per Gallon* 

6. Tipper Price - 
Columbia Ridge 

Central    
 

 

     
*Applies only to Walsh over the road fuel use in Portland. 

 

Section C | Exceptions to standard agreement and RFP 
 

 
 
WM appreciates the opportunity to review and provide comment on the Transportation Standard Agreement 
(Agreement). This Agreement will guide and inform our partnership for many years into the future. In Appendix 
17, we have outlined each exception, noting the Agreement Section number, general topic of concern, a 
description of the text we are concerned with, suggested language and the reason(s) for our concern.  
 
Our exceptions largely address practical and reasonable solutions, to construct a mutually beneficial 
Agreement to reflect our partnership. For example, Section 18.5 allows Metro to cancel the Agreement at any 
time and for any reason. This concerns us. Under this Agreement, we will invest significant and substantial 
resources to service Metro. If Metro can cancel the Agreement for convenience, WM’s investments could be 
jeopardized.  
 
There are several Sections within the Agreement that require reporting details that would reveal WM’s 
confidential and proprietary information. Because of these business concerns, we look forward to discussing 
Metro’s desire for specific information and tailoring the Agreement to protect WM’s interests while meeting 
Metro’s information needs.  
 
Some exceptions seek to clarify and establish clear expectations. For example, a few Sections deal with 
hazardous waste, title to solid waste and what is/is not acceptable waste and how it is/is not to be handled. 
WM looks forward to clarifying intent and establish appropriate obligations for WM and Metro regarding these 
and other items. 

4. Cost Proposal: Proposers will complete the Transportation Price Proposal spreadsheet, and submit the completed spreadsheet 
as part of the proposal. The spreadsheet requests the following information. | A. What is your proposed cost per load? (Please 
express in both numbers and words.) | 1) Does the per-load cost include fuel costs? | 2) If the answer to A.1 is no, please 
complete item #4 of the Pricing Inputs table on page 15. | B. What is the average payload size of each load that is used as the 
basis for your cost per load? | C. What percentage (i.e., 75%, 50%, 25%, etc.) of the consumer price index (West All Urban Size 
Class A- as more fully described in the Contract Terms and Conditions appended to the RFP) do you propose for annual 
adjustment to per load prices? | (Item D must be completed only if you responded “No” to item A.1.) D. What is your proposed 
fuel cost per load? (Please express in both numbers and words.) | E. Currently Metro’s transportation operator averages 34-ton 
payloads in the trailers servicing MCS and MSS. (Current trailer specifications for a 34-ton payload are available in Appendix I.) 
Any reduction or increase in average container/trailer payloads will result in additional costs or savings, respectively, to Metro 
for operations at the transfer stations. The following costs will be applied only to additional containers that would result 
because of average payloads less than or greater than 34 tons. [MCS $125.27 per load (Increased cost to Metro for loads less than 
34 tons), MSS $88.55 per load (Increased cost to Metro for loads less than 34 tons), MCS $110.15 per load (Reduced cost to Metro 
for loads greater than 34 tons), and MSS $88.55 per load (Reduced cost to Metro for loads greater than 34 tons)]. 

Carefully review the Standard Agreement attached hereto as Appendix A and incorporated herein. This is the standard agreement 
that successful respondents to this RFP will be required to execute. RFP respondents wishing to propose any exceptions or 
alternative clauses to the agreement or to any specified criteria within this RFP must propose those exceptions or alternative 
clauses in their proposal; Metro is not required to consider contract revisions proposed during contract negotiation and award. 
Proposed exceptions or alternative clauses should be accompanied by explanatory comments that are succinct, thorough and clear. 

Reda
cted

Redac
ted
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We look forward to meeting with you in person to discuss the solutions that lead to a mutually beneficial 
partnership Agreement. 
 

Section D | Financial capability 
 

 
 
Included in Appendix 18 is a consent of surety letter from Western Surety Company that confirms WM’s ability 
to provide the required Performance and Labor and Materials Payment bond and outlines the limits for single 
bonds and aggregate capacity.  
 

Section E | Appendices  
 
Included in this section are the following appendices that support WM’s proposal for the transport of Metro’s 
solid waste to the Columbia Ridge. 

Include a letter per Appendix C from a qualified Surety Company in a form which includes all the major elements of the sample 
letter. The letter should indicate limits for single bonds and aggregate capacity. 
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Appendix 1: 
Organizational Chart with Ownership 

Percentages and Management 

Arrangements 
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Organizational Chart with Ownership Percentages and 
Management Arrangements 
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Appendix 2: 
Good Company Environmental 

Assessment and Climate Trust Carbon 

Offsets 
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Environmental Analysis of Waste Tranport for Metro RFP 3396 

By: Aaron Toneys, Senior Associate, ggron.toneys@goodcompo ny.com 
Josh Proudfoot, Principal, joshuo.oroudfoot@good compony.com 

Date: January 1 O•h, 2018 

INTRODUCTION 

To support Waste Management's (WM) proposal for Portland METRO RFP 3396 - Solid Waste Transport, Good 
Company benchmorked the environmental performance of WM's preferred waste transport approach versus other 
potential t ransport modes to the Columbia Ridge Landfill. 

METHODOLOGY AND ASSUMPTIONS 

WM's proposed approach is to transport waste from Metro's Central and South transfer stations (TS) to Columbia 
Ridge Landfill primarily by roil. Trucks will be used to transport the waste f rom Metro's TS to Union Pacific's Portland 
roil terminal and again from the destination roil terminal to Columbia Ridge Landfill. 

Good Company compared WM's approach to barge and truck transport (with truck drayage as appropriate) from 
Metro's Central and South TS. The metrics for comparison include greenhouse gas emissions (GHGs); particulate 
matter emissions (PM); Nitrogen Oxide emissions (NOx) in the Columbia Gorge Notional Scenic Area (NSA); and fuel 
use in the NSA (proxy for SOx emissions). 

Two versions of the analysis were comp leted -Baseline and WM Approoch (incorporating carbon offsets): 

• Baseline: In the initial analysis Good Company conducted for WM, US fleet averages were used to 
compare all possi ble modes in order to identify appropriate mitigation recommendations for WM. A 
subset of the full analytical analysis prepared by Good Company is presented in this report. 

• WM Approach: Actual data based on WM's planned mitigation actions (purchase of carbon offsets) and 
engine and f ue l specifications from WM's transportation vendors were incorporated. 

goodcompany.com 

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

MAKING SUSTAINABILITY WORK 

65 Centennial Loop, Suite B Eugene, OR 97401 • 541.341-4663 goodcompany.com 

Page 1 
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Environmentol Anal ysis to Benchmork the Portland Metro RFP for W aste Transport (3396) 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

High-Level Findings 

• Waste Management will offset 100% of its greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) over the 10-year life of the 
transport contract- making waste transport carbon neutral ·by purchasing carbon offsets from The 
Climate Trust. See the related attachment for offset project details. 

o With the purchase of carbon offsets, WM's rail transport approach is expected to be prefe rable to 
all other modes for the GHG criteria. 

o The purchase of offsets will allow Metro to fully and completely address its largest source of 
Scope 1 operational emissions. See Figure 1 for details. 

o The Climate Trusts offsets are high quality and will be produced from grassland conversion and 
landfill gas capture projects located in Oregon. 

• Waste Management's rail transport approach is likely to be deemed preferable1 to barge transport for 
PM and NOx emissions and competitive, albeit slightly greater than, truck transport. 

• Waste Management's rail transport approach is likely to be deemed competitive with barge transport 
and will likely outperform truck transport, in regard to fuel use and SOx emissions. 

Figure 1: Metro agency-wide emissions f rom gove mment operations (FY 1 2-1 3). 
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Figure 2 compa res the Baseline scenario and WM Proposed Approa ch f or various t ransport modes departing f rom 
Metro's t wo transfe r stations. Roil and barge scenarios include truck drayage from the t ransfer stations to the line
haul transfer and line-haul transfer to landfill. Details of the scenarios p resented in Figure 2 o re further ex plained in 

' Thi s finding is bosed Is based on a review of Tidewater vessels (hnp· //www tidewgter.com/tugs) and the associated assumption thot they 
will be using Ti er 3 engines. 
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Envlronmentcl Anclysis to Benchmark the Portlcnd Metro RFP for Wcste Trcnsport (3396) 

Appendix A. The following subsections provide a narrative detail for each of Metro's environmental evaluation 
criteria in the RFP. 

Metro Evaluation Criteria I: Greenhouse Gases- see Figures 1, 2, and 3 

Good Company completed modeling work shown in Figure 2 . Roil to Columbia Ridge is competitive with barge 
t ransport for GHGs (depending on actual engine and hauling capacity factors). Rail and barge are both expected 
to perform significantly better than truck transport due to greater hauling efficiencies. 

To address any potential deficit compared to barge t ransport - Good Com pany recommended that Waste 
Management contact a number of known, reputable regional carbon-offset providers in order to purchase carbon 
offsets to ensure carbon neutral performance over the 1 0-yeor life of the contract. The Climate Trust offered the 
most compelling proposal for offsets produced from Oregon-based grassland conversion and landfill gas projects. 

Metro Evaluation Criteria 2: Particulate Matter (PM10) in National Scenic Area- see Figures 2 and 4 

Waste Management's roil transport approach, which will likely use Tier 4 engines will likely outperform barge 
transport. This finding is based on the assumption that barges will be running Tier 3 engines. Fina l perfonnonce 
comparisons ore highly sensitive to actual engir)e specif ications and fuel use. Should barges also be running Tier 4 
engines- emissions between roil and barge will be more competitive. 

Metro Evaluation Criteria 3: Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) in National Scenic Area- see Figures 2 and 5 

Waste Management's rail t ransport approach, which will likely use Tier 4 engines will likely outperform barge 
t ransport. This finding is based on the assumption that barges will be running Tier 3 engines. Final performance 
comparisons are highly sensitive to actual engine specifications and fuel use. Should barges also be running Tier 4 
engines -emissions between ra il and barge w ill be more competitive. 

Metro Evaluation Criteria 4: Fuel Use and Sulphur Oxides (SOx) in NSA- see Figures 2, 6, and 7 

Energy use is a reasonable p redictor of SOx performance; therefore, it's reasonable to assume that roi l transport 
will significantly outperform trucks on this criterion, provided sulfur content of the fuel is equal across modes. Roil is 
expected to perform significantly better than truck transport due to greater hauling efficiencies and assuming 
identical fuel specifications. 

goodcompany.com MAKING SUSTAINABILITV WORK Pcge 3 
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E1vironmental Ancdys.i.s to SJpport W.'Y\ Propc.sal For Portlond Metro RP for Waste f rcmsport : :3~96' 

Figure 2: Bas:e~ne and WM Approach comparison for various transport mode~~: by RFP environmental criteria. Baseline re-sults are bassd on averagi! 
model age of !he average US flee! (as represen!ed by Argonne Na1ional Labora!ories GREET model) and WM Approach is based on informa!ion 
received fr om WM ond 1heir ;JOrtners. 

NOTE: Groen denotes best performance whereas red I lfl rf rmanco. 
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Environ mental Analysis to Suppo rt WM Proposal for Portland Metro RFP for Waste Tra nsport (3396) 

Figure 3: WM Approach di rect GHGs from waste t ransport modes for Metro Central and South County Transfer 
Stations. NOTE I : Smaller bars are preferable (i.e . fewer annual emissions). Note 2: Columbia Ridge, Rail line
Haul includes Waste Management purchase of carbon offsets . 
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Figure 4: WM Approach di rect PM1o from waste transport modes (based on WM data and assumptions) for Metro 
Central and South County Transfer Stations. NOTE: Smalle r bars are preferable (i.e. f ewer annual emissions) 
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Environmental Analysis to Benchmark the Portland Metro RFP for Waste Tra nsport (3396) 

Figure 5: WM Approach direct NOx from waste t ransport modes for Met ro Cent ra l and South County Tra nsfer 
Stations. NOTE: Smaller bars are preferable (i.e . fewer annual emissions) 
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Figure 6: WM Approach fuel use (MMBTU) from waste t ransport modes for Centra l a nd South TS. 
NOTE: Smaller bars are preferable (i.e. fewer annual emissions) 
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Environmental Anal ysis to Benchmark the Portla nd Metro RFP for Waste Tra nsport (3396) 

Figure 7: WM Approach di rect SOx f or Met ro Cent ra l and South County Transfer Sta t ions, assuming low-su lfur 
d iesel for a ll mod es. NOTE: Smaller bars a re preferable (i.e. fewer annual emissions) 
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Enviro nme ntol Anol ysis to Benchmo rk the Portlond Metro RFP for W oste Tronsport (3396) 

APPENDIX A: TRANSPORTATION METHODOLOGY, DATA, AND ASSUMPTIONS 

Good Company built an Excel-based model using data and factors provided b y Waste Management and the 
following resources: 

• Argonne National Lab, Greenhouse Gas, Regulated Emissions, and Energy Use in Transportation model 
(2017 GREET) 

• Environmental Protection Agency, Motor Vehicle Emissions Simulator model {2014 MOVES) 

• Technical Highlights, Emission Factors for Locomotives, EPA420-F-09-025, April 2009 
• 2017 SmartWay Truck Carrier Partner Tool: Technical Documentation 

• Emissions factors for Marine Tier Engines, FR 73 37096, June 30, 2008 

• Texas A&M Transportation Institute (2017), A MODAL COMPARISON OF DOMESTIC FREIGHT 
TRANSPORTATION EFFECTS ON THE GENERAL PUBLIC: 2001- 2014 

• Union Pacific, Fuel Conservation Website, Accessed online 11/ 17 at 
https:Uwww.up.com/aboutup/environment/operatio ns/index.htm 

• Tidewater Barge Lines website, Solid waste hauling capacity and tug engine power, Accessed online 
11/2017 at http://www.t idewater.com/barge-lines, http://www.t idewater.com/deck 

• Shaver, Tug engine power, Accessed online 11/2017 at https://shavertransportat ion.com/fleet/ 

Methodology: Distances p rovided by Waste Management and calculated using ARCGIS were used in conjunction 
with Metro data on annual solid w aste w eights from the Central and South t ransfer stations along w ith various 
emissions and energy factors to estimate annual emissions for the environmental metrics. Sensitivities were considered 
for va rious fuel blends and engine model years and tiers. Results presented assume recent model year engine 
factors, which a re based on GREET average assumptions. 

Figure 8: Summary of data and assumptions used in emissions and fuel use calculations 
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WASTE MANAGEMENT 

The Climate Trust's Oregon Offset Projects 

THE 

CLIMATE 
TRUST 

The Climate Trust proposes to provide 40,000 offsets from the following two projects, which adhere to 
stringent third-party protocols to ensure the offsets represert real and additional reductions: 

Eastern Oregon Grassland Conservation with The Nature Conservancy 
Project iucaLiun: Wallowa Cuunl y, O re~on 
Protocol: Climate Action Reserve Grassland Project Protocol 2.0 

Project summary: 
Eastern Oregon is home to large cattle ranches 
wit"l swaths of intact grasslands. These 
grasslands, home to threatened and endangered 
species like the sage grouse and lesser prairie 
chicken, are under increasing pressure to convert 
to conventional wheat and commodity crop 
production. When this conversion occlrrs, carbon 
sequestered in the soil is lost. 

In 2000, The Nature ::onservancy Oregon Chapter 
purchased 27,000 acres of grasslands in Wallowa 
County, Oregon luunchrng unambitious 
conservation initiative called the Zumwalt Prairie 
Preserve. The Climate Trust is providing capital to 
support The Nature Conservancy's work to record 
no-till conservation easements on private 
ranches in Lhe region Lo grow Lhis preserve. 

The cred1ts offered here are generated by two ranches, which total8,210 acres, one of which recorded a 
conservation easement in 20i 7 and the other of which will record a conservation easement in 2018. 
These easements ensure the ranches, and the soil carbon they sequester, will be maintained in 
perpetuity. This will be the first carbon cooperative of its kind to allow small ranches to access carbon 
markets. 

Western Oregon Landfill Gas Capture 
Project location: Douglas County, Oregon 
Prutucul: Clirr rot~ Actio 11 Res~rv~ Lor1dfill Gos Protocol 3.0 

Project summary: 
This 1.6 MW landfill gas t o energy project installed 30 new gas wells and a generator to a Douglas Courty 
Public Works Department landfill. Tile landfill opened in 1970, voluntarily insta.led seven landfill gas 
extraction wells and a flare in 2001, and anticipat es closing in 2030. Because the Douglas County landfill 
is relatively small, capturing and destroying methane is not required by law. Therefore, the project's 
emission reductions are considered additional. This additionality t est has been verified through the 
Climate Action Reserve's landfill gas protocol 3.0. The project generates offsets by combusting the 
methane collected at the landfill. The combustion process generates electricity. which is sent to the grid. 

About The Climate Trust 
The Climate Trust is a non-profit organization based in Portland, OregoCJ that has been working to ensure 
the environmental integrity of carbon markets for 20 years. We accelerate the pace of carbon mitigation 
through the deployment of conservation finance. We value air, water and soil through the development, 
purchase and sale of qualified offsets and a relentless investment in people and projects with 
Anvironmental purposF!. We nrF! r:ommittArl to stnving off n disnstrnus rise in glnhal ternpF!rilturAs hy 
accelerating the pace of carbon mitigation through increased deployment of finance. 
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Appendix 3: 
Equipment Specifications  
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Equipment Specifications: 
Rail Locomotive and Railcar 
Specifications 
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Protecting our environment, 
now and for the future. BUILDING AMERICA" 

CLEANER LOCOMOTIVES 

Trains are one of the nation's most environmentally friendly 
modes of moving freight. Unron Pacific can move one ton o" 
freight 452 mrles on a smgle gallon of diesel fuel, generating a 
carbon "ootpnnt that is 75 percent less than trucks. 

Locomotive fuel accounts for nearly all of our Greenhouse 

Gas [missions, making ita key focus for our environmental 

innovations. 

• Since 2000, l.IP has achieved a 18 percent impro.·ement in 
fuel efficiency. Today, the railroad squeezf'>-"> the most out of 
every drop of fuel, focusing on conservation through better 

locomotiv2 t2chnol:)gy and"'' :) oyee trawrn~ anc mvo ve rrent 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

• Union Paci"ic has spent approximately $8 billion since 2000 
to purchase nearly 4,600 new lowmotives that meet EPA 
Tier 0, Tier 1, Tier '2, Trer 3 or Tier 4 emrssions guidelines. 

• We reti ·ed more th2.r 3 200 C·ldE'f lcccrrc·hes and ov;o,rhauled 
c·r rebuilt more than 6,700 locomotive diesel enqines with 

emrssions control upgrades. 

• Mnr~ th;;m (.Jf;l:1\1 of nllr ne;:;·ly g,ii<":() l n ·~nrnntiv.o:' CJ r.o c.ortif iec 

under existing U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Tier 0, 
Tier 1, Tier 2, Tier 3 or Tier 4 emissions standards. 

--- i!Lb 
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w 

PIONEERING TECHNOLOGY 
Jrticr Pacrtic is c0rr 1ittad to reduc:1ng arr1is sic:r sand im~:>rovi ·1g 

air quality in our upe ralium; lhrou!Jh cur1Blanldevelupmenl ami 
evaluation of innovative bchnologic5. 

• UP developed a comprehensive plan to reduce unnecessary 
locomotive idling time. A. II new locomot1ves have automatic 
Slup-Slar L equiprmml anu older lucornulive:s are beiny relru· 
fi l l0d wilh 1L Lucurnulivcc;hu lduwr~ can c;avc 15-24 (]allons 
ci cuol, por locomotr<o, per day. In total, 87 percent of cur 
locomoti·•e fleet is equipped \Nith this technology. 

• Wilh ils Ul-' 9900, lhe s1ynalure unil in a ser ies ul ~l! 
lucurnutives in Cali lo r nia, Uniunl-'acilic has les l ad lt11ee 
c rnissior ls·rGducin !J tGchnulu!Jic:;. Vvurkin!J with lhc 
r.8liforni8 Air Re!'>ourcP.s Romrl. we am jointly flnaly7in(] the 
locomotives' emissions reduction c:apability and anticipate 
an 85 percent reduction in particulate matter. 

• lu reduce yard emissions, Uniunl-'aci lic r;ieneered lhe 
Gen5et switcher, whic h usP.s ultra low emi:dons, FP,A. 
certified, off road die:>e l en(]ine;. The Gensel reducP.:> 
fuel use by 37 percent. 

• Uf-'' has"''"- u c:~ed 0~h er 9XJerirnento.l ted r <~l0g; tur reducing 
p8rticul8k rn8ttc:r 8nrl c:missions of oxidc:s of nitrngc:n, 
!'>JJch ilS hybrid locomctives. ThP.:>e serve ilS stepping stonP.s 
for other fue ls no f:missions redur.in(] innnvation5. 

EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT 

Employees understand that protecting the environment is part 
of every job, and they are developing world-class energy· 
conservation techniques to move more freight w ith less cuel. 

• T hrnunh simuliltnr trilininfJ o=Jnrl flP.er coar:hinfJ, locnmotiVf: 
engineers are honinrc1 their t rain operating techniques to 
conserve energy They also utilize technc-logy like a 
vehicle's cru ise control system and software that analyzes 

train operations through ad·.;anced GPS maps, promptmg 

th rottle and brake actions. 

• Other innovative employee ef"orts under way include 
assigning power by tons per axle to reduce fuel consumption 
and locomotive wear, and increas ing use ot distnbuted 
power to reduce In-t rain forces and drag while savmg fuel 
and train starts. 

WAS TE MANAG EMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES ACROSS THE SYSTEM 
Union Pacific'~ conservation efforts aren 't lim1ted to 

lucornulivcs. Wlidh[)r wurkin!J inlrain yarcb ur adrn ini0lralivc 
offices, omployccs aro making environmentally f riendly 
r:hoicc:s c:vc:ry dil)l. 

• UP has a wide-reaching resource n1anagement rn1tiative 
lhalre~ull:,; ir1lhe railroad diverlin!J aboult'/ percenlu l ii.B 
was te frurn life land fi ll. Tliiti include0 rnelab, cru:;t;lieti, 
c-wastc and more. 

• Vl/e operate and maintain 90 wastewater treatrnElnt facili ties 

aero<;~ our sy~ tern. 

• Spifll'revention Control and Countermeasure plans have 
been prepared and Implemented at 136 Union Pacific 
faci lities that store, transfer or use oil products. 

• Union Pacicic ccntinllf?-'3 to pursue ccnservation initiatives in 
other areas including expanded recycling programs and 
energy eff1crency upgrades. 

MORE INFORMATION 
Union Pacific publishes an annual Sustainabil ity and 
Cit1zenship Report at up.com. 
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BUILDING AMERICA" 

MORE EFFICIENT 
RAILROAD IMP R O VE DELIVERY T I MES FOR GOODS 

I I II 1: Ill :1 I I 
I I II 11 II I II I I II ,I I 1: II' II' I I I 

~ 'I I II II' II I I 1 

OREGON CAPITAL INVESTMENT: MORE TH AN 

$570 M!E~N~tQ~ 
or'-·-

• 

• • • 

• 
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The 53' _AJl-Purpose (AP53) 
double-stack "I.Vell car is 
a sinf,le lll1i t desir,ned to 
maximize flexibility. It can 
carry either containers o r 

trailers witl1 ea: e. T he 
AP53 has a 53' well to 
accommodate contamers 
fi:om 20' to 53' long,, as '.veil 
a.s containers from 40' to 

53' long in lhe lop po:iliun. 
Additionally, the AP53 can 
accommodate two 28' pup 
trailers or one long, trailer 

up to 57' long E ach car is 

capable 0 r canytng Il<.l >e

mounted containers o r trailer 
rcfrigiTMion units. 

The AP53 c;m be operated as 
a sinp;le car or be confip;ured 
as a multiple-unit draw bar 
car. 

~ -
r~~--

w 1v w.gb rx . c om 

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

DOUBLE-STACK CAR 

• . ... 
Length. over couplers 76' 8 3/4'' Height. e~treme (loaded ") 20' 2" 

Length, between truck centers (per well) 62' 7" Width, extreme 10' 7 15/16" 

He1ght, top of rail to top of s1de sill 4' 3/16" Well SIZe 53' X 102 3/8 . 

Height, rail to support surface (empty) 12' 1/16" A Loam 'A'ith tii:Q 9 ' e: EteekOO containers 

~ ... .. • • : • -
Light weight 54.000 lbs. Uncoupled 180' 

Gross rail load 220.000 lbs. Coupled to like car 303' 

Load limit 166,000 lbs. Coupled to 40' base car 299' 

These general dimensions are representative and subject to change without notice as required by customer 
specif1catons or design 1mprovements by Greenbrier. 

53' 

20' 20' 
Jl -... ~ 

The Greenbrier Companies • One Centerpointe Dr., Suite 200 • Lake Oswego, OR 97035 • 800.343.7188 
'1 1 II (i 

......... ,JJL!b 
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Equipment Specifications: 
Chassis and Intermodal Container 
Specifications 
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All lengths in inches and weights In pounds 

Axle Loads: 

ht 

Inter Axle Spacing 
(Total =819) 

1 Tractor 
18647 

0 
0 

18647 
in ': NIA 

127 

2 Trailer 
12250 

0 
71300 
83550 

NIA 

896,00 (74' 8" ) 
Printout of Load Xpert software 

635.00 

635.00 

97 52 266 155 61 61 

Vehicle 
30897 

0 
71300 

102197 

THIS IS AN ESTIMATED WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION, WITH A UNIFORMLY DISTRIBUTED PAY LOAD AND CONTAINER . ACTUAL RESULTS MAY VARY. 

nue: 

WM WEST4&-53 4AXLE 40 CONT 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Company: 
CHEETAH CHASSIS 

Ref.: 
WESTERN/WALSH LEASING 

Oat !!: 
01/17/2018 

By. 
MJS 
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. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

40' MSW lnt ermodal 
Refuse Container 
Information 

This type of waste conta iner is typically use 
in the co llection and transport of Transfer 
Station compactor processed Municipal 
Solid Waste (MSW) materials. 

The particulars of these container are: 

Dimensions: 
Exterior: 
Length: 40' 0" 
Width: 8' 0" 
Height: 8' 6" 
Cubic Capacity: 
Max. Gross Weight: 
Tare Weight: 
Cargo Weight: 

Interior: 
39' 1 7/8" 
7' 7 5/8" 
7'111/8" 
2,369 cu. ft . 

80,000 lbs 
9,620 lbs 

70,380 lbs 

O PNW 
EQUIPMENT, INC. 

Features: 

• Single Full Width Door 
• Weighted Front Vent 

• Door Hinges right or left hand 
• Sump Floor with raised rear sill 

• Smooth Interior Walls 
• Units are certified for intermodal 

use via truck, railroad, ship and 
barge. 

7701 South :200th Street 
Kent. W;\ 98032 

P: (253) 872-7474 
I : (253) 872-7479 
WNYJ.()rwor()u p .com 

Marine Cargo Containers 
s.,lc;:; I L t>Cl.Sing 

--- i!Eib 
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Page: 1 of 16 

WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

SlEEL DRY MSW CONTAINER 
FOR 

M ODEL NO. 

SPEO FICATION NO. 

ISSUE DATE 

REVISED DATE 

IS0 1M TYPE 

: GS-045&-TWB 

: SD456-TWB-A 

: NOV. 03, 2017 

: JAN 04 , 2018 

WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

Owner code and Serial No. : 

WMXU 980701 "'980752 (52 units) 

GUANGDONG HYUNDAI CONTAINER CO., LTD. 

GUA.NGOO N:; ~v UN DAI coNTAIN t R owns prop netary roahts to the onfo rmatoon d ISl.losed. n ts M U<!d lor • "4! tMe ro~ onlormatton o nly a n:l ~••Y nat b!! 
,. prod oud or l'lan ula<tu r.d wrthout per "' 1>$100 f rom GUANGDON:; .,Y U NDAI. 

. ... ...... :am 
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WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

Contents 

1. Genera 1----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 3 

2. Dimensions and ratings-------------------------------------------------------------- 5 

3. Materials-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 6 

4. Construction ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 7 

5. Preservation----------------------------------------------------------------------------11 
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7. Testing and inspection---------------------------------------------------------------13 

8. Warranty--------------------------------------------------------------------------------15 

9. Revision ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------16 

Page: 2 of 16 

GIJ"-NGOOI'/:3 ~VUNDAI CONTAJNtRo wns propriOtary roahtst.o the onformatoondosl.ioS<!d. tt IS tssued fer •'"411Mell'l!lnforolatoon only and May nat be 
r. prod oud or 01an ufa<tu r.d wrthout per"' ossoon fro"' GUANGDONG ~Y U NDAI. 

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

1. General 

1. Operational environment 

The container shal l be manufactured for the carriage of dry cargo and for the transport by land(road and 

rail) and sea(above and below deck),and w ill be suitable for t he environmental conditions imposed by 

these modes ot transportAl! materials used in the construction shall be suitable for extremes of 

temperature range from -40°C (-40°F) To+ 80°C (+175 °F) without effecting the container's strength or 

water-tightness. 

1.2 Standard and regulation 

Each container and every constructional part shall be designed ,manufactured and Tested in accordance 

with requirements of under mantioned authorities and standards, 

1.2 .1 ISO(rC-104 

830 Terminology 

5345 Coding, identification and marking 

1151 Corner fittings specification 

1.2 .2 The Convention for Safe Containers (C.S. C) 

1.2 .3 Classification Society ( KRl 

1.3 Handling 

The container is constru cted to be capable of being handled without permanent deformation that will 

render them un situble for used un de following condition s. 

1) Lifting, full or empty, at top corner f ittings by means of spreaders fitted with hooks, shackles or 

twi stlocks. 

2) Lifting, full or empty, at bottom corner fittings using slings with terminal f ittings at sling angles of 

30"minimum to be horizontal plane. 
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G::> :::> WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 
~·~•c ... """ 

1.4 Transportation 
The conta iner is constructed to be suitable for transportation in normal operating conditions and in the 

marine, road and rail modes. 

A. Marine- In the cell guides 

On th e deck 

B. Road-

C. Rail -

Page:4 ofl6 

Five (5) high stacked based on 36,300 kg M.G.W .. 

Five (5) high stacked and secured at the corner fittings by 

vertical and/ or diagonal lashings. 

On the flat bed or skeleton chassis, to be secured only at 

four bottom corner fittings. 

On the flat cars or special contain er cars, container 

secured to chassis in Trailer On Flat Car (TOFC) operation, 

or container secured to car at four bottom corner fittings 

in Conta iner On Flat Car (COFC) operation. 
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 WASTE MANAGEMENT 

WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

2. Dimensions and ratings 

2.1 

2.2 

2.3 

2.4 

2.5 

External dimensions 
Length 12,192 (+0,-10) mm 

Width 2_4.38 (+0,-5) 

Height 2,591 (+0,-5) 

Internal dimensions (nominal) 
Length 11,937 mm 

Width 2,328 mm 

Height 2A14mm 

Internal capacity (nominal) 
67.08 ml 

Door opening dimensions (nominal) 
Width 2,286 mm 

Height 2,257 mm 

Gooseneck tunnel dimensions 

Length 3,243 

Width 

Height 

1,032 +0,-3 mm 

120 +0,-3 mm 

mm 

mm 

2.6 Rat ings 
Max. gross weight 36,300kg 

Payload 31,935 kg 

Tare weight (±2%) 4,365 kg 

2.7 Corner protrusions 

(4.0' +0 -l/8'') 

( 8' +O-lt'16'') 

( 8' 6'' tO -lf16'') 

(39' 1 

(7' 7 

(7' 11 

( 2,369 

(7' 6") 

(7' 4 

1~6'') 

41fo4ff ) 

1/16") 

Cu.ft) 

7/d") 

(80,000 lb) 

(70_380 lb) 

( 9,620 I b) 

2.7 .1 The lower faces of bottom corner fitt ings protrude from lower faces of all transverse members In the 

base of the container by17 mm and from lower faces of side bottom rails by 12mm. 

2.7 .2 The upper faces of top corner fittings protrude from upper face of the highest point of the roof by 6 mm. 

2.7 .3 The outer si de faces of corner fittings proturde from outside faces of corner posts by 6 mm. 

2.7 .4 Under 1.8R(MGW) no part of the base of the container protrudes more than 6 mm below the plane 

formed by the lower faces of the bottom cornerfittinfs at the time of maximum deflection. 
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3. Materials 

The materials used in construction are as follows. 

Where used 

Front End Assembly 
Panel , Top and Bottom rail 

Corner fitting 

Base Assembly 
Bottom side rail , Cross member 

Rear End Assembly 
Rear corner post (outer) 

Rear corner post ( Inner ) 

Door header , Door panel , Door member 

Locking rod 

Locking cam 

Door hinge lug 

Cam keeper 

Door hinge blade 

Lashing bar 

Corn er fitting 

Door locking handle 

Door hinge pin 

Door hardward 

Side Wall Assembly 
Side panel 

Roof Assembly 
Roof panel 

Floor 

Material 

Corten A 

SS400 

STK400 

SF440 

SCW480 

SUS304 

S20C 
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Yield point 

{Kg/sq.mm) 

35 

24 

24 

23 

28 

21 

25 

WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

Materials 

Corten A 

SCW480 

Corten A 

Corten A 

Corten A 

Corten A 

STK400 

SF440, Forged 

S20C 

SF440, Forged 

SF440, Forged 

SS400 

SCW480,Weldable steel casting 

S20C 

SUS304 

S4SC 

Corten A 

Corten A 

SS400 or Q235B 

Tensile strength 

{Kg/sq.mm) 

49 

41 

41 

45 

49 

53 

41 
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WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

4. Const ruction 

4.1 Base frame 

The base frame wi ll be composed of two (2) bottom side rails, 29(23+6) ranks cross members in cluding 

one (1) gooseneck tunnel assembly which are welded together as a sub-assembly. 

4.1.1 Side bottom rail 

Gauge 

Geomet ry 

Assembly 

Feat ures 

4.1.2 Cross member 

Gauge 

Geometry 

Assembly 

4.1.3 Gooseneck tunnel 

Gauge 

4.1.4 Floor 

Gauge 

Geometry 

Assembly 

4.2 Front frame 

4.5mm. 

305 x 55 x 50 x 4.5 mm pressed ch annel section. 

Upper and lower seams between side bottom rail outer and Inner are stitch 

welded . 

4.5 mm reinforcememt plates positioned vertically full height inside rail and 

welded to rai l and castings. 

4.0&4.5 mm. 

122 x45 x 45 mm (4.0x23) channel section and 122 x 45 mm angle section . 

Continuous weld to bottom side rails on both side of cross member. Each cross 

member is welded w ith tapered position to bottom side rail .. 

Tunn el plate 4.5 mm; outriggers4.0 mm; bolster4.0mm;end ra114.5 mm. 

Bolster- 4.0mm f lat plate welded to longitudinal guide rails. 

End rail-4.5 mm x 122 x 118 tube. 

4.0 mm and 3.0 mm. 

Flat plate. 

The floor will be welded with cross members. 

Front frame will be composed of one front bottom rail, two corner post s, one front top rail, four corner 

f itti ngs,one small window, and a front wall, which are w elded together as a sub-assembly. 

4.2.1 Front bottom ra il 

Gauge 

Geometry 

Assembly 

4.2 .2 Front corner post 

Gauge 

Geometry 

4.2 .3 Front top rai I 

Gauge 

Geometry 
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Upper- 3.0 mm; 

Lower-8.0mm. 

Upper- 60 x 60 x 3.0 mm square tube. 

Lower- 8.0 mm in center, 8.0 mm for outer. 

Upper and lower t o be continuously we lded. 

8.0mm. 

Cold formed one-piece open section . 

Upper-3 .0mmflat plate. 

Lower- 60 x 60x3.0 mm square tube. 

Square tube lower rail with upper plate and 3.0 mm th ick roof gussets at each 

top comer. 
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G::> :> 
l:l·~•c ... •• .. 

Assembly 

4.2.4 Front panel 

Gauge 

Geometry 

Assembly 

4.3 Rear frame 

WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

External seam is continuously welded, while internal seam is only caulked with 

sealant. 

3.0 mm. 

The front panels vertically are jointed together to t ube by means of automatic 

MIG welding. 

Continuously welded to front frame at outside and stitch welded internally to 

corner posts at inside and sealant caulking between stitch welds. 

Rear fram e w ill be composed of two corner posts, one door sill, one door header and four corner f ittings, 

which are welded together as a sub- assembly. 

4.3.1 Rear corner post 

Gauge 

Geometry 

Features 

4.3.2 Door sil l 

Gauge 

Geometry 

Features 

4.3.3 Door header 

Gauge 

Geometry 

Features 

Outer- 5.0 mm . 

Inner- 6.0mm . 

Each corner post is constructed w ith an In ner post and an outer part of a pressed 

section, welded together to form a hollow sect ion. 

Five (5) sets of hinge lugs are welded to right outer section of the rear corner post. 

4.5 mm 

Pressed special channel sect ion. 

Four(4) piecesweled to Inside of door sill, which three (3) pieces internal 

stiffeners at the behind of each cam keeper location .The uperface of the 

door sill has a 20 mm slope for better drain age. 

Upper- 6.0mm 

Lower-4.0mm. 

The door header is constru cted w ith a lower part of cold formed ''U'' sect ion and 

an upper part of pressed plate, continuously welded together to form a boxed 

sect ion.The door header is thin profile. 

Fou r (4) pieces internal stiffeners at the behind of each cam keeper location. 

4.4 Door and hardware 
The door Is constructed with steel frames and door panel, which are welded together as a 

sub-assembly. 

4.4 .1 Door 

Gauge Panel- 3.0 mm . 
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Geometry 

Features 

4.4.2 Hinge blade 

Geometry 

Features 

Treatment 

4.4.3 Hinge pin 

WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

Horizontal member - 200 x 50 x 3.0 mm thick pressed channel. 

Vertical member - 100 x 50 x 4.0 mm rectangular tube. 

The door panel horizontally corrugated into trapezium section with 45 mm depth 

will be continuous!\' welded to doorframe.The topside comer of each door to be 

chamfered to maximize the door opening height. 

Door is capable of swinging 270 degrees when fully opened. 

A door chain holder (SS41) on door and rope ring on right bottom side rail to 

retain the door in open position . 

Forged steel 

Door is suspended by five grease zerk hinges with nylon bushes and stal nless 

steel washers. 

Electro zinc plate . 

Geometry : 12.7 mm diameter bar 

Assembly : Welded to the hinge lugs. 

4.4.4 Locking rod assembly 

Type 

Geometry 

Size 

Location 

Features 

Assembly 

Treatment 

4.5 Gasket for door 

Bolt-on with secure cam & keeper and Anti-theft handle. 

Locking mechanism- Bloxwi ch model BE 2566 MN type. 

Bar- 34 mm outer diameter x 3.2 mm thick. 

Three (3) locking bars per door. 

Handle to be same direction type. 

Bolted on doors after completion of the painting of container, (Not paint ed) 

Hot dip galvanized. 

Rubber gasket for door is attached with sealing compound. Gasket retainer and blind rivets after 

painting of th e container. 

4.5.1 Rubber gasket 

Geometry 

Feature 

Assembly 

4.5 .2 Gasket retainer 

Material 

Gauge 

Extruded in double lip "J" section with modified "C" section lower edge. 

Tcontin uous gasket with vulcanized corner joint. 

Gasket to be fitted after final painting of container. 

SUS304 

1.0mm 

Feature Pressed angle section 

4.5 .3 Securing devices 

Geometry 4.8 mm diameter stainless steel blind rivet 

4.6 Sfde 
4.6.1 Side top rail 

Geometry 

4.&.2 Panel 

Gauge 
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60 x 60 x 3. 0 mm S.Q, tube 

Trapezium section 2.0 mm, flat plate 3.0 mm. 
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Geomet ry 

Assembly 

4.7 Roof 
Gauge 

Geometry 

Features 

Assembly 

4.8 Corner f itting 
Geometry 

Page; 10 of 16 

WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

Trapez ium sect ion corrugated 40 m m depth welded to a flat p late. 

Continuously welded eaternally to side frame and front and rear corner post. 

1.6 mm 

Die-stamped corrugated steel plate. 

Roof panel will be cambered with approximately 6 mm upward to ensure 

complete water drainage. 

Butt w elded together t o form one panel by aut omatic MIG welding. 

Designed in accordance with I S0/1161 
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WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

5. Preservation 

5.1 Surface preparat ion of steel work 
5.1.1 

1) 
Prior to assembly 

All steel components,prior to forming.will be shot blasted to Swedish Standard SA 2.5 and anchor 

profil es of 25 t o 35 microns depth to remove rust, mill scale etc. and applied weldable zinc rich primer 

approximately 10 microns. 

2) Locking rod assemblies, which are w elded w ith gear cams, bars holder and handle hinges, bearing 

brackets and locking handles are hot dipping galvan ized (Thickness: minmum 54 mi crons) . 

3) Hinge blades, hinge lugs, lashing r ings, lashing bars and floor cover, gear camkeepers are electro zinc 

pi ated.( Thickness : mini mum 8 microns) 

5.1.2 After assembly 

1) All welding slags, spatters and other foreign matters are removed. 

2) Welded area on the surfa ces is shot blasted. 

3) All steel su rfaces are clean ed by means of clean and dry compressed air to remove all shot blasting 

media and dust before painting. 

5.2 Painting 
The paint to be applied with in an hour after shot blasting. 

5.2.1 Outside 

1) Epoxy zinc rich primer 

2) Epoxy zinc phosphate primer 

3) Acrylic resin finish 

(RAL 6002, Leaf Green) 

Tot al D.F.T. 

5. 2. 2 Inside 

1) Epoxy zinc rich pri mer 

2) Epoxy high build 

(RAL 7035,Light Grey) 

Total D.F.T. 

5. 2. 3 Underside 

1) Epoxy zinc rich primer 

2) Bit umen/wax. type 

Total D.F.T. 
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30 microns (Including shop pri mer) 

40 microns 

50 microns 

120 microns 

30 microns (Including shop primer) 

50 microns 

90 microns 

30 microns (Including shop primer steel parts only) 

200 microns 

230 microns 
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WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

6. Markings 

6.1 Lettering 
The containers will be marked in accordance w ith owner's marking specifications and other requ ired 

regulations. 

6.2 Decal applicatfon 
Decals will be applied after painting and drying. The adhered surface will be clean an d smooth. All dirt and 

porosity will be removed between decal and adhered surface. 

6.3 Material 
Th e material of decals is cast viny film with permanent adhesive and having a minimum 7 years life. The 

consolidated certification data plate of esc approval is of stainless steel and wi ll be engraved in 

permanent manner and fixed with stainless steel rivets. 
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WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

7. Testing and inspection 

7.1 Materials and parts in spection 
All the materials and parts are Inspected by the manufacturer's quality control department to make sure 

of using the qualified components of the containers. 

7.2 Proto-type container 
A protcrtype container manufactured in accordance with this specification will be tested and certified by 

inspectors nominated by owner. 

7.3 Proto-type test agenda 

7.3.1 

7.3.2 

7.3.3 

7.3.4 

7.3.5 

7.3.6 

7.3.7 

7.3.8 

7.3.9 

7.3.10 

Test item 

Stacking 

Lifting from top corner fittings 

Lifting from bottom corner 

fittings. 

Restraint 

End wall (front & door) 

Side wall strength 

Floor strength 

Roof strength 

Racking (transverse) 

Racking (longitudinal) 
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Test load & method 

Test load =65,340 kg/post 

Offset: 38 mm longitudinally. 

25 mm laterally. 

Internal load= 1.8R-T 

Time duration: 5 mins. 

Internal load= 2R-T: Vertically. 

Time duration: 5 mins. 

Internal load= 2R-T: 30"angled. 

Time duration: 5 mins. 

Test load= 2R: 36,300kg per side rail. 

Internal load= R-T 

Time duration: 5 mlns. 

Test load = 0.4P 

Compressed air is used by air bag. 

Time duration: 5 mlns. 

Test load = 0.6P 

Compressed air is used by air bag. 

Time duration: 5 mins. 

Truck load = 5,460 kg 

By I SO test truck. 

Test load = 300 kg 

On 600 x 300 mm center area. 

Time duration: 5 mlns. 

Test load = 15, 240 kg 

Two times for pushing & pulling. 

Time duration: 5 mlns. 

Test load =7,620 kg 

Two times for pushing & pulling. 

Time duration: 5 mins. 
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G::> :::> 
~.~_..c ....... 

'*Note 
R =Maximum gross weight 

P =Payload 

T =Tare weight 

*Wat er leaking test 

:36,300 kg 

: 31,935 kg 

: 4,365 kg 

WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

After construct ion finished, every container will be test ed for wat er tightness with water on 
floor and spray on wall. 

7.4 Batch test 
7.4.1 Test frequen cy 

Every 100th container 

7.4.2 Test item 

Top lifting,bottom lifting and floor strength test to be carried out with same method and procedures as 

proto-type test. 

7.5 Production lfne of cont ainer 
7.5.1 Every container will be manufact ured under effective quality control procedures to meet the spec idled 

standard s. 

7.5 .2 Every container will be checked for dimensions and door operation. Every contal ner will be manufactured 

under effective quality cont rol procedures to meet the spec idled 
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WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

8. Warranty 
8.1 Paint warranty 

The paint system applied on the container surfaces will be guaranteed against corrosion and/ or paint 

failure for a period of three (3) years an d be based on "RE3'' of ''Eu rope an degress of rusting standards''. 

The warranty wi ll be applied to all kinds of faults or fa ilures affecting more than 10% of the painted 

surface an d partial or total repainting wi ll be assured for the container(s) at manufactu rer's expense. 

Normal wear/tear, or corrosion caused by acid, alkaline solution or result from damages by abrasion 

Impact or accident are excluded. 

8.2 Other warranty 
All decals applied for marking will be guaranteed for a period of seven (7) years. All containers will be 

guaranteed by t he manufacturer against any defects and/or omission In construct ion, poor workman ship 

and defective materials for a period of one (1) year. The defects set forth herein will be duly rectified in 

reasonable manners such as replacem ent, correct ion, installati on or reinforcement t o make t he container 

satisfactory to the specificat ion and suitable for its intended service at manufacturer's expense. Any 

damages caused by mis-handling, mis-securing, mls- loading. impact and ot her natu res of accident are 

excluded. 
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 WASTE MANAGEMENT 

WMX 40' X 8' X 8'6" 

9. Revision 
1. Changed the tare weight from 4730 kg to 4365 kg. 

Changed the payload from 31570 kg to 31935 kg. 
2017.11.17 

1. Corrected the int ernal wfdth . 
2018.01.04 
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MJ 900P TRAVELIFT® PORT 
8 WHEEL CRANE 
SPECIFICATIONS 

•CONTAINER APPLICATION• 

3111 Wesl167'" Street, Hazel Crest, Illinois 60429 
Phone (708) 596-5200 • Fax (708) 225-2312 

www.mi-jack.com 
ISO 9001-2000 CERTIFIED 

CAPACITY ....... ........ ..... . .. ................... 90,000 LBS (40,823KG) 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT 
20'-40' telescopic "C" series spreader with ISO/ANSI Twist Locks 
• Cummins Diesel QSM11 engine with grid heater • 300 gallon 
fuel tank • Low oil pressure engine shutdown • High temperature 
shutdown • Automatic inching control for gantry mode • Solid state 
over hydraulic stepless controls • Traveling inward facing 
operator's cab with tinted safety glass • Windshield wiper • Tilting 
operator's seat • Instrument panel group including oil pressure 
gauge and hourmeter • 4 Red strobe lights • 4 Motion alarms 
• Electronic steer • Emergency shutdown for hydraulic tank 
• Vivid yellow paint w/black wheels • (8) 18.00 x 33 Bias Ply tires 
• Anti sway for front to back and side to side spreader stability 
• 90 degree transverse steering 

ENGINE 
Make and Modei .... .. .............. .. ... Tier 3 Cummins Diesel QSM11 
Fuei .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. ...... , .. .. .. ............ .. .. ....... .. ... .. .. .... No. 2 Diesel 
No. ofC ylinders .. ... .. . .. .... .. ... ...... ... .... .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. . ... ..... ... 6 
Fuel Supply .... .... .... ................ ... .. .. , ... ... . .... Cummins Electronic 
Air Cleaner . ............ ... . .... ...... .. .. ... .. ......... .. . .. .... . ...... Dry Type 
Oil Filter .. .. ...... .......... .. ....... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Renewable Cartridge 
Cooling System ... ........... .. .. . ...... ... .. ....... ... Pressurized Radiator 
Horsepower 
Gross@ Flywheel .. .. .. .. .... ... ...... .. , .. .... ....... .400 hp@ 2100 rpm 

298 kW @ 21 00 rpm 
Maximum Torque@ Flywheel .... .. ....... .. 1,400 lbs. ft.@ 1400 rpm 

1 ,898 Nm @ 1400 rpm 
ELECTRICAL 
Voltage .. ... .............................. .. .. .. .. ... .... .... .. .. .. ......... 24 Volt 
Alternator .. .. ..... . .... ..... . .. .... ... .. . .. ...... ... . .. ... .. ... ... .. .. . . 90 Amps 
Batteries (2) .... .. .. .. .... .. ........ 1400 CCA@ 0°F (-18°C) for 30 sec. 

MAIN HYDRAULICS 
Hoist, Traverse, and Drive Pump .... .. .. .... Electric proportional over 

variable displacement piston pump 

DRIVE SYSTEM 
Hydrostatic on drive wheels. Fixed displacement piston pump and 
planetary gearbox with roller chain final drive at each drive wheel. 
Chain .... ... . .. .. ........................... . .. ... .. ... . ... . ..... ....... ANSI180 

BRAKING SYSTEM 
Service ....... .. .. .. .... .. .... ...... .. .... .... Automatic hydrostatic braking 
Parking .... .. .. ... .... . ... . .... .... .. ......... .. . ..... . ... . .. MultiDisc "SAHR1

" 

STEERING 
Electrically controlled hydraulic power steering. Double acting 
cylinder, one at each steering wheel yoke. All wheel rotation to 
go• and lead wheel steering in normal and transverse mode. 

TRAVERSE(TROLLEY)SYSTEM 
Fixed displacement piston motors and planetary gear boxes at 
trolley drive wheels. Stepless controls for smooth operation . 
Brake ... .. ........... ... . .. ........ .... ...... ... ..... ..... .. Multi Disc "SAHR1

" 

Wheels .. .... .... ... (4) flangeless wheels with roller guides on rails 

HOIST SYSTEM 
Hoist drum is directly coupled to a planetary gearbox. Hoist is 
driven by an electric proportional pressure compensated variable 
displacement motor. Automatic high speed with lighter loads. 
Direct mounted counter balance valve. Stepless control for smooth 
operation. 
Brake . ... ... ... .. .. ... .... ..... ...... .. ... . ... . ....... ...... .. MultiDisc "SAHR1

" 

Wire Rope (Hoist) .......... 7/8" EEIPS, Class 6x37 Warrington Seale 
Reeving ............ .. .............. .. .. ...... .... trolley I spreader - 8 parts 
Sheave Pitch Diameter (Hoist) .... .. .. .... ............ ... 27.78" (706mm) 
Wire Rope (Anti-Sway) .. .. ................ .... ... ...... .. 5/8" DYFORM® 6 
Sheave Pitch Diameter (Anti-Sway) .. .... .... ...... .. .. . 18.13" (461mm) 

PERFORMANCE 
Traverse Speed .... .. .. .. ......... .. .................... 220 fpm (67 m/min) 

Hoist Speed 
Rated Capacity ....... .... .. .. ... .... .. .... ........ ..... 65.0 fpm (20m/min) 
Empty .... .. .... .... . .. .. .. ..... ...... .. . .. .............. 130.0 fpm (40 m/min) 

Level Drive Speed Gradeability 
at Rated Capacity at Rated Capacity 

Paved 
Laden (Forward and Reverse) ... 4.2 mph (6.8 km/h} .... 2.2% 

SERVICE CAPACITIES u.s. 
Fuel Tank .......... .. ...... .. .......... .... 300 gals 
Hydraulic System2 

..... .. .. ...... 175 to 225 gals 
Hydraulic Reservoir .. .. ...... .. ......... 130 gals 
Hydraulic Reservoir (Spreader) ...... . 45 gals 
Cooling System .............. .. ........... 33 qts 
Engine Oil (w/Filter) .... . ... .. ... .. .. .... 36 qts 
Pump Drive Transmission.. ........ .. . 4 qts 

CAB 

METRIC 
1136L 

662 to 851L 
492L 
170L 

31L 
34L 

3 .8L 

Solarium view cab design for operator's comfort and maximum 
visibility. Joystick fingertip controls for safe and smooth operation. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT 
Cab air conditioning • Cab heater • Camera system for crane 
corners and spreader • Intercom communication system • Optional 
crane dimensions • Drive disable wheel guards • Auto guidance 
(Steering) • Wheel chocks • Manual side guides for spreader 
• Trolley mounted maintenance jib • Automatic cable lubrication 
• Automatic steering lubrication • Spreader damage prevention 
system • Weigh load system • Storm tie downs • Fire 
suppression package • Spreader skew in each direction, ± 5• 
• Spreader pitch in each direction ± 2.5• • Intermediate 
spreader stops of 30' or 35' • Tool package • Hydraulic driven 
generator to power two cab works lights and the air conditioner at 
low engine idle which automatically switches on when the 
Travelift's primary functions have not been utilized for ten minutes 
• 500 gallon fuel tank • Circle steer about crane center 

1-"SAHR" spring applied hydraulic release; Automatic Actuation; No mechanical adjustment 
2-System capacity varies depending on height and width of unit. 10/31/07 
NOTE· MI-JACK PRODUCTS rese/Ves the oghl to change specilica/lon• w1thout not1ce and Without mcumng any ofJ/igati0/1 re1a11ng 10 such a cnange 

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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M.J 900P TRAVELIFT® PORT CRANE 

ESTIMATED SHIPPING WEIGHTS: GROUND BEARING PRESSURE: 

ICW ICW 

6+1W 6+1W 

1- 31'-0" 
271 ,353 1bs I 3H = 1 over 2 

~ 123.085 kg 

1- 31'-0" (minspan) 130 psi 
:r JH = 1 over 2 896 kPa 
~ 

u 40'-6" D:l 0 279,1761bs __, 
4H = 1 over 3 37' 4" ~ 1- 126,633 kg Ill 

~ 50'-0" 287,000 lbs 
SH = 1 over 4 130,182 kg 

u 40'-6" (minspan) 131 psi D:l 0 __, 
4H = 1 over 3 903 kPa 37'4" ~ 1-

Ill 

~ 50'-0" (minspan) 132 psi 

SH = 1 over 4 910 kPa 

DIMENSIONAL DATA 

Any combination of widths, heights. and lengths shown are available except as noted In charts . Dimensional variations may occur based upon 
ootional eouloment characterfstics . All cra ne dimensions are ca able of full caoacltv. Co" suit faetorv for oollona l dimension and ralinos 

A B c 0 E 
HEIGHT TO HEIGHT OF OVERALL TREAD 

BTTOM OF SPRADR CONTAINER HEIG HT I.C.W .{I) (6+1W } WIDTH 
3H 31 ·-o· (9.45 m) 19'-0" (5 .79 m) 57'-1 o· (17 ,63 m) 
4H 40'-6" (12.34 m) 28'-6 " (8.69 m) 67'- 4" (20,52 m) 
5H 50'-0" [15.24 m i 38'-0" (11.58 m l 76'-10" (23.42 m } 71 '-5" (21 .76 m) 75 '-0" (22 86 m) 

H I J IC L 
WHEELBASE OVERALL GROUND TO GROUND TO OPERATOR 

LE N GTH EN G . FRAME S IDE BEAM EYE LEVEL 
37'-4 " (1138m) 44'- 1" (13 .43 m) 2'-1" (0.64 m) 11 '·2 " (3.40 m) 40'-6" (12.34 m) 3H 

50'-0" (15 24 m)4H 
59'-6" (18 .1 4 m) 5H 

(1) M easu red from face of yoke Subtracl4 (0 10m ) for se rvoce box mounted on on side of sobebeam 
(2) Add 6'-3" (1 9 m) for overall width at top. 
(3) Add 13" (0.3 m) for Cab travel beyond overall width at top. 
(4) Add 10" (0.25 m) to SPR EADER TWiSTLOCKS for overall length 
(5) Dime nsion of containers shown are 8' wide by 9'-6' high 

F G 
OVERALL WIDTH TROLLEY 
AT GROUND 12H' I TRAVEL 

79'-5 " (24 21 m I 60'-5" (18.42 m) 

M /of 
SPREADER CONTAINER 

TWtSTLOCKSI'I C LEAREN C EI'I 
20'-0 " to 40'-0" 2'-6" ( 0.76m ) 

(6.10 m lo 12.19 m) 

NOTE: All heights above ground include 3' tire deflection for an unloaded crane. Up to 2' additional should be deducted for tire deflection at rated load. 
Inside, outside and height dimensions are nominal and may vary due to manufacturing standards and structural deflection. 10/31/07 
NOTE MI-JACK PRODUCTS reserves the right to change spectficatlons wtthoul nottce snd wlthOul lncumng any obligation relating to such s change 

......... :am 
WAS T E MA.NAGE M ENT 
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tTROLLEY 

3'-10' 

I 
I 

89'-8 7/8' 
OUTSIDE CLEAR IJIDTH 

64'-5' 
TROLLEY TRAVEL 

1/4' (5) 

---r-1-- 15'-0' --1-- 15'-0' --1--

75'-0' t•l 
INSIDE CLEAR IJIDTH 

79'-0' 
TREAD IJIDTH 

TRDLLEYt 

I LEGt 

6' - 8 114' ---+--1•..-----•o-il 

10' 
REF. 

nm:t 

1/2' 

83'-5 1/2' 
FAC~o~~-+------------ OUTSIDE CLEAR IJIDTH <AT GROUND> -----------+-~s~~ or 

FRONT ELEVATION 

CONFIPENTIAL 
pm;;IJ.ECTQ&I PROPEm OF VJ- JACI PRODUcrs 

)lCJSWYDCi lSMN:J'IDITYCFIC-.Macf'IIIU:TIIIIIGtl 
MJT TDX USDrt:RIIff I'UI"CCI[ \mlCLrl' oiiUfltltRATllll .. 
YIITD(jiJICI~JIIICX...a.cTSJC. TtiSIMVIGMYIOfJ[ mtDJTtD,., M't'tK uno THM 11-..w.x. 

CONCEPT ONLY 
NOT FOR CONSTRUCTION 

nus DRA'w'INCi IS SD...E:L Y INTENDED 
f"DR DISCUSSION PliRPOSES AND 

CONCEPTUAL PLANNING. 
CONTENT MAY BE SUBJECT TO 

CHANGE PENDING DESIGN REVl£\1, 

NOTES: 
D Mr-.JACK PRODUCTS MAJNTAINS A POLICY CF 

CONTINUOUS PRODUCT IHPRIJVEMENT Afl!l 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TD CHANGE MATERIALS 
'w'!TH[JIJT NOTICE. 

2) CRANE DIMENS!DNS REfLECT THE!JlETICAL 
DESIGN SPECifiCATIONS. AND MAY DiffER 
fROM DIMENS!DNS GIVEN IN THE MI -JACK 
BROCHURE. 

3) fiNAL DlNEHSIONS AND DETAILS HAY VAAY 
SL!GiTLY DUE TD MILL AND MANlFACTURIHG 
TOLERANCES AND fiNAL DESIGN REVIEW'. 

4 ) DIMENSION TAKEN FROM INSIDE fACE OF YOKE 
TO INSIDE fACE Of OPPOSITE YOKE. 

Sl MACHINE HEIGHT DlHENS!DNS 'WILL DEVIATE 
])(PENDING ON• 

I PREUMINARY I 

A> TIRE Iff" LA TION. 
Bl TIRE Afl!l STRUCTURAL llErLECT!ONo 

DIMENSIONS S~'w'N ARE BASED ON 3' TIRE 
AND STRUCTURAL OEFLECT!ON. UP TO 2' 
ADD!TIONAL OOULD BE DEDUCTED fill 
OErLECTlliN AT RATED LliAO. 

SPmlS 

HOIST 
65.0 f1'll (RATEO CAP.) 

130.0 f1'll (EMPTY) 

TROLLEY 220 f1'll 

GANTRY 4.2 MPH (LADEN) 
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WAST~!" MANAGEMENT 

9'6" 

35,200 lb. 

1&1 

35,200Jb. 

Ill 

72,700lt>. 

lol l 

72,700ID. 

;Llt 

72,700 Jb. 

Ut 

72.700lb. 

U l 

TS-9972 Reach Stacker 

Specifications 

Rated Container Capacity 99,000-lbs. (45 t) 
First Row /4-hlgh Stacking 9.5-tt. (2.9 m) 

Rated Container Capacity 90,400-lbs. (41 t) 

First Row /5-hlgh Stacking 9.5-tt. (2.9 m) 
256·ln. (6,500 mm) Wheelbase 

......... JJ ilL 
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TS-9972 Reach Stacker 
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w . ............... ,,ilL 
WASTIE MANAGEMENT 
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TS-9972 Reach Stacker 
Manu!OOI\l!or 's Name TAYLOR 
Manu!aclllrer'e 0<1$1gnollcn TS.VWZ RHCII Sllocker 

English Metric 
1st Row 4-l'lgh 9 .5-lt, (2,9 "'I Stac~ Capadty Al91'"*' · 12 057 mm) Cent. Of Grav. lb ~ ) &9,000 45 

Rlltod 9.5-tt. (2.9 m) Ccnt41ner 1st Row 5-l{lgh 9.5-11. ~gIll) Stac~ Capa<lty AI 91'-in. (:> 057 mm) Cent. Of Grav lb ~) 90.400 4t 
capacity 2nd Raw 4-HI!t> 9 .5-ft. !11.9 m) stack Capacity At 157-~n. (3,988 mt1lj Cent. Of Gra.v. lb ~) 72.700 33 

3RI Row !Hiigh 9.5-ft (2.9 m) Stad( COpa<lty AI 257'~n. {6.528 rrrn) Cent. 01 Clrov. lb ~) 35.200 16 

NomiiOII.<>ao Momont Willi Aaachment \It Raw Md lllf.OOD-Ibt. (45 t) L.olld ln-1> (lrolo.g) 11.246.400 129,5111 

TraCtive Enort At St.U lb (ld.l) 

Vehicle Wolgh1 • EIT'I'!Y 
Drtvai\Xfo lb (kg) 62,000 37 ,194 

S1eer AxJe Ill (leg) 79,500 36 oeo 
Vehldo Wolgllt - Loaded Ort.lo Axlo lb (l<g) 22o.500 100017 

With 99,00D-Ibs. {4~ 1) L.oad S!eor 1\Xfa lb (kg) 381800 "8&2 
llrw1 - Dr1Y• And S1e..- 18,00 • 25 • 40 PR E4 Smaotn Treed 
Tlra lni.Uan Proaaure (Cantaot Preaa ... ) psi (Bor) 145 10 
Machine Dlmon&lono 

1 • 111111111 Across COuntorwoiQIII In (mm) 130 3 .-
2 • Trud Wl<llh. Ort.le Axle ln (mm) 120 31148 

3 - \\IIIIth over Drive llrea In {mm) 155 4 ,191 

4 • Outaldo Tum RadiUI (Tu..,.;ng) ln {mm) 330 a.362 
6 • Inside Tum Radius ln {mm) 32 813 
6 - Height To Top Of COun1orwolght ln {mm) 94.5 2 1<6 
7 - OrNe Axle CL To Faco Olllros (Ncminol) ln {mm) 32.0 630 
B·Wheelb .. e ln(mm) 256 8 ,500 

9 - Over.U LenGth or Chassis ln {mm) 328 8 ,331 

10- OYerol Leng\11 ot C""l'leto Vnll (Boom Down &rld Aalroctod) ln {mml 400 11 684 

11 • O.eral Manual Movomont or cab Farwotd 1ot servicing In (IMII 96 ~ 438 

12 • Height To Top Of Bacm 
F"IY Lowtrod In (mm) 166 ens 

I Fuly Rai$A4 ln{mml 7 10 160!14 

OparlllOI Eve To Ground Appro>dmato in <mml 132 ~353 

Att.at:bment Dlm1na.lona 211-IL (1.1 m) 40-IL (12.2 m) 
container contllnor 

13 • Clint• or Glaulty lSI Row (r1) ln(mm) 81 2057 
Chataru:e From llra Fac:a 2nd Row {r2) In (mm) 157 3 eaa 
(Conlolnor Stachlniil 3rd Row (r3) In [mm) 257 BS2B 

14 -Length or Attecnrnenl E>pana•d ln(mm) 480 t2,1Q2 
(Ncrninoll Retracted In (mm) 240 8,098 

1 5 • Width Of Attochment {Nominal) ln {mm) 96 2.~39 

16 ·Tum Rlldiut, Fat Con\or Of Contalrwr (Rolraclod) ln(mm) 2s1 1 8,528 37o 1 9.398 

t 7 · Tum Rlldlus, Near Comer or Cantoiner (Retracted) In (m n ) 1os 1 2.788 167 1 4,242 

18 ·Sidsshltt% In (IMI) 31,5 800 

19 • Atlachmont Rclalion (00 f CCW) <leg.' 95/185 

20 • l!oom Anglo (Max) deg.• 58.~ 

21 • length Of T I!Ailstlock Below Attachment (Nominal) In (rrm) 4 102 
22 • Height To llp Ot Twi!lllack •lAW>. 1 fl.lax ln(orm) 441 1.118 584 15,08ll 

23 • Minimum .o\lslo For 90' S!ad<W>g with 4·1n. (1 02 """) Ooaranco lt·in (m) 447 11.250 528 13,40!1 

24- BoUam Of 9.5-ft (:t.~ 0') Cantoi.nor To Ground At Trsvel Position ln(mm) 13i 3 ,531 

25- Center Of Gravity Dillance At Ttawlll Poaillon In (nvn) 35 la9 

26 • Mechanical Plio Slape end t o end (ncn'P"werod 3') In lnvn) 12 .105 24 &10 

27 - Undorcloaranco midway along the -elhuo ln(mm) 14 35ll 

Travel And Uft Speeds Empty Loodod 

Travel Speed (Mox) • Fo"""'d And Revaroa mph (lutvll) 1~ .0 u.s 13.3 21.4 

U"Spood{Ma.) fpm (nVa) 42 41' 40 .20 

L.owonng Speed (Max) fpm (nVa) 50 .:n eo .31 

NOTE; Performance specifications are for machines equipped as deS<:ribed on the b11ck page of this specification sheet. Perfonnance specifications are 
affected by the condition of the vehicle, its components, and the nature and condibon of the operating area. If these specifications are critical, the proposed 
application should be discussed with your Taybr sales ro1pres0110tative. 

Contact factory for capae~ies, sleek heights, and unit weights il optional pile slope is added. 

w • 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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TS-9972 Reach Stacker 
Engine 
Cummins OSM1 1-C335 electronic turbocharged, charged elr 
altercooled (air to air) diesel engine. Rated power of 33S.np (250 
kW) at 21 00 rpm. Maximum power of 365-hp (272 IIW) at 1 800 
!P"'· The 4-cyele in-line 6 cylinder engine has 660 eubie in. (1 0,8 
li\IJI) displacement The bore is 4.92 in. (1 25 mm) x 5.79 ln. (1 47 
mm) stroke. Peak torque i.s 1 235 lt·bs (1 674 N-m} at 1400 rpm 
(SAE J1349). This peak torque is maintained from tOOOto 1400 
rpm. Emiss1on certification: US EPA Tier Jll, Carll Tier Ill, EU Stage 
Ill. 180 geL (681 L) fuel tank. 
Standard features are electronic diagnostic and maintenance 
monitor, fueltWater separator and engine,ob'ansmission protection 
systems. Equipped with engine and transmission prOiectlon systems 
v.hlch indude engine kill fOf high coolant temperature, hlgh or low oil 
pressure, ID'N coolant level, and transmission high oil temperatU'e. 

Air Cleaner 
Tl'le 2-stage heavy-duty, dry type air cleMer has a buih·ln pre-deaner. 
safety element, ~~nd a restric1icn warning light 
Cooling System 
Tl'le deaaation Iris loealion aliaws the coolant level to be checked 
from ground and provides optimum engne ccaUng. 
Electrlc:al, ln&trumentatlon, and Accessories 
Electr1c I electronic control of the machine Is based on CAN BUS 
technQiagy with dia!J10Silc capability. 
Tl'le inslrunem panel is pre-\Mred to accommcdate heavy-duty 
ac;cessories. All wiring is number ccxk!d. 

Standard equipment Includes a key-type anti-restart ignition system, 24 
vall two 200 amp-hour batteries, a main 
battery disconnect switch, Indicator lights, thetmal reset circuit breakers, 
back-Uitfed Instruments. 

Ten work lights, 4 on Boom (controlled by one sWitch), 2 on each side 
BRifOximately al rrid pcint cl outer boom. 4 on chassis (controlled by 
one switch), 1 on each side of courte.weight. 2 on front of cha55is, 1 en 
each side at front fenders, 2 en attechment, 1 each end to illuminate rear 
twisUod< housing and containet' casting approach. Tl'le amber rotating 
lights, IO!Wa1'd-IIC1Ueted warning aiMTI, reverse-actuated warning alarm, 
111e all key-switch actuated. The Inside and outside rear vitm rrirrors 
111e standard. 

Taillights, slop lights, tum slgnalliltrts, air hom, and tBt S1eer1ng are 
standard. 

The load mcmeni indicator includes d'1g~al gauges. indlcalors, and 
warning lights Including load messages, In cab ll.visijock indicator lights, 
tnnsmlsslon messages end gear Indicator, VOltmeter 1 ammeter gauge 
fuel low level inclicalor. engine coolarll tefl1)erature gauge, engine ail ' 
pressure gauge, transmission oil tempera!ure gauge, fuel gauge, ho~ 
meter and speedometer lndcator, and engine RPM gauge. Tier Ill engine 
electronic diagnostic lighl package. 

A rear visibiBty aid (3lleta sys1em, dlagnostlc through display tor 
attachment, and air concitioning are stMdald. 
Transmission 
The four-speed, eleciranic, fully reversing, rnad!Jeted. powershift 
transrnsslon h8s declutch with brakes behind the dedutch feature and 
an electric shift control. All Automatic Pawershlrt Control fealure is 
standard Tl'le filler pipe dipstick and large, heavy-duty, oil fi~er •e 
easily accessible. Separate cooient to-oil cooier. Tl'le inleglllly bt.Jit 
torquli convertor has constant-mesh gear s~ actuated by hydraulic 
clutch packs. 
DrlveAxl& 
The tigh·stebilly, ~de stance, planetary d-ive axle's housing is boltad to 
the frame. 

Steer Axle 
The single-cylinder design steer exle 'with tapered wheel bearings Is fully 
sealed and never needs aqusllng. 

Brake System 
Tl'le inlernal force-ccoled, wet lise, sEf'lica brakes (and the hyaau!lc ol~ 
!ll'e cooied by a cooler seperale florn the trertsmission cooler. The 
drive-axle mounted disc breke is spring applied for parking and alr 
actuated for parking brake off. 
Power Steering 
Tl'le hydrostatic steering syslem v.tth pllortty valve provides ccnstant 
response al all engine speed$. 

Chassis 
The all-welded frilllle has a bah-on, contOII'ed, counte!Welght.. Hinged 
doors and bolt·cn covers provide easy access to all service points. 
Center mounted cab Mil skylliew window can be hyaaulically moved to 
access components. The standard cab is shock mounted and has a 
tirted and larrinated frcrt v.Vlclstield; ail other 9e.ss Is safety s;ass. The 
stendlll"d cab also has electric fron1, rear and top wipers, a 
healajdelroster with fron1 and side window defrosting and air 
conditioning. The 11djUStabl!il, air suspension seal has fllp-doY.n, 
edjustabte angle arm rest and art Or!lllg& aperetor seal bell. 

Hydraulic System 
Tl'le large capacity hydraulic tank has a tank brelllher, retum line finers 
with replaceable elements in the tank, 11r1d 11r1 external sight gauge, An 
air-to-oil cooier, seperate from the transmission cooier, cods the 
hychulic system oil {and service brekes]. Tl'le variable displacement 
typa pumps are converter driven. The syslem has load sensing with 
proportional dstrlbution controls for the boom lifting and extension 
canlrols. The dual, double-acting lilt cylnden> are plmed to the boom, 
powered UP ~ not powered dO'M1 (gravity only], when lowering tho 
boom. All cylinders hava chrorne-plaled rods, and self-adjusting 
packing. The valves are controlled by a convenlenUv localed 
muhilunctional !!l1T1 rest mounted "joysllck" control lever, 
Uft and boom extension are electric aver hyll'aulic. All other runcticns 
ere e!ectrlc aver hydraulic. 1 50 gal. (568 .L) hydraulic tank. 

Boom and Container Attachment 
The telesccplc boom is hi!J)-strenglh st!i!el. Dcu~e-ading hyaaullc 
cylinders provide pl'eclse boom mavements. Tl'le expandabla 
attachment h8s standard ISO 1wlstlocks fer 20-fl. (6.1 m) and 40-11. 
(12.2 m) positions. The hydrlll.lllc motor and gear reducticn system 
pe!'!Tiil 95" CCW Md 185" CW l'lllBctment rotation. Tl'le 81tachment 
11&$ -t/- 31.5-in. (800 mm) sldestift. Electrical safety sensors 
prevent t'wisUocks from being locked or unlocked when nOI "seated." 
and prevent Blla.chment extension or retraction \\hen tv.istloeks ere 
1ocked" or "sealed." A twisUock safety lntedocking system ensures 
correct locki~ procedure. In cab signal lights are ember, green and 
red. Twa tv~sllack worl! lights are standard. 

1l1d votoklo is ~a:t to~ thew- dosill" ond ~ aitn 
roquracl for p......,..; 1-T111el<o in OSHA Safo(y ond .,_ SWodords, 111e 
29 CFF\, Pelt IDIO.I7!1, ond lho oppllc:ablo c1oo91 n ,...rormonco toqUil"""""' In 
ANSI 3Sa.l lhal....,. in offed IIi. the lime of INnlfad>lrft. l'hooe otM<lolds ebo 
llpllly to the us« and $houl4 beect1erod to wnie operaljng 'INI ..-. 
'!his vol"lolo Is also cetHod to,_ the oppllcol>lo des9\ ""d ~ <ritorla 
roqul'od by F.E.r.t •.oolq ·~ standatd lor f!Wght .,.,.,.._ ~ vooioblo 

"'""" lrWstriol1aJckl. 
41 specific;allons .,. Ujocltc clulnge wilhoul llOik&. Some opemiog data 
ITIIY be alfl>cte<l by 1M ecn<Mion of t111 operaljng 11tL H ltlesa specilicall<m .,. 
ailic:ol. CU1tacl tl1oloc!O<Y. 

Taylor Machine Works, Inc. 
eso Nor1h Church Avenue 

loulsvile, Mississippi 39339·2017 
Phon~ (662} 773·3421 Fax (662) 773·9146 

TS.7 (l'IO) 

PJin<O(jtn U.SA 
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Equipment Specifications: 
Columbia Ridge Railyard and Tractor 
Equipment Specifications 
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Taylor "Big Red" Loaded Container Handlers 

0 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

THDC-954/THDC-955 at 101-in load center/ Rated Capacity 80,000-lbs. at 2-High Stacking 
THDC-954 Rated Capacity 75,000-lbs. at 3 and 4-High Stacking J THDC-955 Rated Capacity 75,000-lbs. 
at 3, 4 and 5-High Stacking /236-in wheelbase 

THDC-974 at 97-ln Load Center I Rated Capacity 90,000-lbs. at 2-High Stacking 
Rated Capacity 85,000-lbs. at 3 and 4-High Stacking 
1 06-in Load Center J Rated Capacity 82,000-lbs. at 2-High Stacking 
Rated Capacity 80,000-lbs. at 3 and 4-High Stacking /236-in wheelbase 

THDC-975 at 97-ln Load Center I Rated Capacity 90,000-lbs. at 2-High Stacking 
Rated Capacity 80,000-lbs. at 5-High Slacking 
1 06-in Load Center J Rated Capacity 82,000-lbs. at 2-High Stacking 
Rated Capacity 75,000-lbs. at 5-High Stacking J 236-in wheelbase 

--- i!Eib 
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Taylor Loaded Container Handler Series 
THDC-954/955 and THDC-974 /975 

• Tier Ill Cummins OSM11-335 turbocharged engine 
• Three speed fully reversing, modulated, powershift 

transmission with declutch and electric shift control 
• Rugged high-strength, all welded chassis and 

frames 
• Ergonomically designed shock-mounted operator stations 
• Fingertip full hydrostatic steering 
• Lower fan speed and engine speed for less noise 
• Large 240-gallon capacity steel wall fuel tank 
• Large 200-gallon capacity steel wall hydraulic tank 
• Cooling system with wide fin spacing to reduce dirt 

build-up and provide optimum engine cooling 
• Meets new proposed ANSI 856.1 standard 
• All daily checks can be made from running board 

Steer Axle 
Single hydraulic cylinder design with tapered wheal and king
pin bearings is fully sealed and never needs adjusting. 
Greaseable heavv trunnion mounts with replaceable bearlngs. 
Through boll cylinder mounting. Simple, proven durable 
design with links directly to spindle. 

Drive Axle 
The high stability, wide slance outboard planetary drive a1de 
utilizes a hypoid ring gear and pinion, Proven, Ioree cooled, 
wet disc brakes. AKie mounted spring-on, air-off parking brake 
with brake saver syslem does not allow o)N!rator to drive 
through parking brakes. Friction type rims for easy mounting 
and dismounting. 

Hydraulic System 
Large 200-gallon capacity hydraulic tank has a spin-on tank 
breathers. llual wire·mesh strainers, anll a full flow, 10· 
micron, return-line fillers with a replaceable elements In the 
tank. Controls valves are separate, stacked, spool•type. The 
till-lock valve prevents mast drift and reduces torsional stress. 
Self-aligning, bearing mounted, lift cvlinders have chrome rods 
and self-adjusting packing. Hydraulic olt Is cooled through an 
air/oil cooler on the fan side o1 the radiator. Hydraulic 
system utilizes a converter driven gear type pump. Bolt-on 
lank for easy removal and cleaning. 

• 
WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 

Engines 
ner Ill certified Cummins QSM11-335 electronic tur
biH:harged, charge-air-cooled diesel. 335gross brake horse
power at 2,1 00 rpm and 365 gross brake horsepower at1 ,800 
rpm. Peak torque 1235 H-lbs. at1400 rpm. Includes engine 
and transmission protection system. Electronic diagnostics on 
engine with lault code history for fast problem location. Buill 
in shut down system standard. High capacity cooling system 
lor dependable operation in all environments. Serviced from 
running board. 240-gallon tuel tank capacity. -....;.._......;_ __ ..........,_ ... 

Transmission 
Heavy-duty 3-speed powershift transmission has operat( 
controlled air declutch. Separate air to oil transmission c11 .... 
er. Transmission cooler has wide lin spacing to resist plug· 
ging. Flexplate drive. Full direction modulation. Filler is 
rem ole mounted to reduce oil spills. 

transmission cooler 

Electrical System 
The 1-piece instrument panel is prewired with color coded 
wiring to accommodate heavy-duly accessories with llip down 
service access. Gauges include fuel level, ammeter, hour 
meter, air pressure, engine oil pressure, engine coolant tem
perature, transmission oil pressure, and transmission oil tem
perature. 12-volt electrical system and two 220-amp hour bat· 
teries; 160-amp alternator. 

Brake System 
The internal force-cooled, wet disc, service brakes are air
actuated and utilize a pedal to combine transmission dectutch 
and brakes. The parking brake conlrol is mounted on the 
Instrument panel. The drive line brake Is spring applied for 
oarkino. 

... ...... :am 
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Operator Station 
Ergonomically designed to provide maximum comfort and ease 
of control for the operator. Center mount, two-door elevated 
operator cab is shock mounted with excellent visibilit~ through 
mast, forward and rear, meeting proposed visibility standards. 

C~ on/off access to operator station wilh anti-slip slaps and 
~drails for 3-point mounling and dismounting meets proposed 

ANSI 856.1 standard. Durable premium vinyl adjustable 
mechanical suspension seat with arm rests and anti-cinch oper
ator restrainls allows movement for operator comfort. Fingertip 
full hydrostalic steering. Multi-function joystick and accessory 
conlrols are convenient!~ located. Tilt steering wheel. Convex, 
wide angle rear view mirrors. Left pedal combines both brake 
and inching controls. Forward and reverse alarm standard. 

Anti-slip steps and handrails for 3-point 

U
r-1'Jounting and dismounting (meets new 

·oposed ANSI 856.1 standard) 

AHachment 
Four point top pick loaded conlalner attachment. 
Rated capacity 80,000-lbs. on THDC-954 and THDC-955. 
Rated Capacity 90,000-lbs. on THDC-974 and THDC-975. 
THDC-954 and THDC-974 slack 4-high 9'6" 
THDC-955 and THDC-975 stack 5-High 9'6" 
Handles ISO containers B'to 8'6" wide, B' to 9'6" lligh and 20' to 
53' long. Twisllock interlock system ensure correct locking proce
dure. ± 24" side shift. Twistlock work lights and signal lights. 
± 5 degrees hvdraulic slewing. 
5-ln reach on THDC-954 and THDC-955. 
9·1n. reach on THDC-974 and THDC-975. 
3 degrees non-powered pile slope standard. 
± 4 degrees hydraulic pile slope optional. 

Note: Components are subject to change without 
notice. 

WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 

gauges and systems 
waming lights and controls 

Joystick control with individual fingertip hydraulic 
and electronic controls for smooth precise control 

Excellent visibility forward and rear meeting 
proposed visibility standards 

Mast I Carriage 
Standard ULTRA-VU 2-stage mast wHh excellent visibility. 
32·fl6-in tift on THDC-954 and THDC-974 
42-ft liH on THDC-955 and THDC-975 
Common greaseable, shielded main rollers with dual tapered 
~pe bearings. Common side thrust wear pads are adjustable. 
Mast pivot housing is 2-piece bolt-on for easy, safe service 
removal. Dual flow fuses prevent load from falling in event ol 
hose failure. Emergency manual lowering valve system. 

THDC-955 THDC-954 

... ...... :am 
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After Market Support 
"You Can Depend On Big Red" is a personal and collective commitment from the Taylor 
"Big Red" Team to every customer. Customer needs and expectations are priorities for ,\ 
Taylor engineering, manufacturing, marketing, and service organizations. Sudden Serv( _ _; 
Inc. and our worldwide Taylor dealer network are ready to respond to your requests for 
support requirements lwenly-four hours a day, seven days a week! 

Warranty -1 2 month or 2,000 hours parts and labor. Optional warranties are available. 

0 

Standard Equipment List 
Cummins OSM11-335 Elec:lronlc Turbocharged, Charge-Air-Alter-Cooled (Air to AirJ Diesel Engine • 240 Gallon Capacity Heavy Gauge Steel Fuel 
Tank wllockable Fuel Cap and Strainer • 2-Stage Dry-type Air Cleaner w/Salety Element, Restriction Indicator • 12-Von Electrical svstem w/160 
Amp Alternator • Reset ClrcuH Breakers • Key-type Antl-restar11gnillon System • Till Steering • 220 Amp-Hour Batteries • Air Horn • Keyswllch· 
actuated Amber Slrobe Light • Reverse-actuated Backup Alarm • Forward Alarm • Rear View Mirrors • PuwershiH Transmission • 3-Speed Fully 
Reversing Modulated, w/Declutch and Electric ShiH Contrul • Single Hydraulic Cylinder Designed Steer Axle • Wide Stance Outboard Planetary 
Drive Axle wilh Hypoid Ring Gear and Pinion w/ Wet Disc Brakes • Transmission Mounted, Spring Applied, Air OH Parting Brake w/ Brake Saver 
Svstem • Fingertip Full Hydroslallc Steer-On-Demand Steering System • MuHI-IunCIIon Joystick Controls • Center Mount. 2-Door Elen\ed Operator 
Cab Shock Mounted wJSkyview Window • Vinyl Covered Mechanical SUspension Seat w/Arm Rest aad Anti-cinch Operator Restraint • Large 200-
gallon cap acHy Hydraulic Tank • Spin-on Tank Breathers whh Dual Wire Mesh Strainers and Full Flow 1 O-Micron Relum Fillers • ULTRA-VU 2-
Stage Mast Slandard 32-116-ln Lilt on THDC-954 and THOC-974 • 42-H lilt on THDC-955 and THDC-975 •Greaseable Mast and Carriage Main 
Rollers w/ Shielded, Tapered Roller Bearings and Chain Rollers w/ Shielded Tapered Roller Bearings • Handles ISO containers 8'1o 8'6" wide, B'to 
9'6" high and 20' to 53' long • Twlstlock Interlock system ensures correct locking procedure • t 24" side shill • Twlstlock work lights and signal 
lights• t 5 degrees hydraulic slewing • 5-in reach on THDC-954 and THDC-955 • 9-ln. reach on THDC-974 and THDC-975 • 3 degrees non-pow
ered pUe slope standard • ± 4 degrees hydraulic pile slope optional• 18.00R25 Radial Tires • Support Data Supplied Upon Delivery 

. 
WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 

TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS, INC. 
650 North Church Avenue 
Louisville, Mississippi 39339-2017 
(662) 773-3421 I Fax (662) 773-9146 
www. taylorbigred .com 

0 
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FULL WIDTH CAB 

!!!~~~~AC?!~~!rfliJ 
1602 Execulive Drive • LaGrange, GA 30240 • USA 
706 884 6651 • Fax 706 884 0390 • WNW trackmotule com 

WASTE MAN.AOEMENT 
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TRACKMOBILE® 

HERCULES FULL WIDTH CAB SPECIFICATIONS 
MAXIMUM TRACTIVE EFFORT; 

45,0781bs to46,3321bs (20,447 kg to 21 .016 kg] double 
coupled 
2B,7431bsto 29,9971bs [13,038 kg to 13,606 kg] 
single coupled 

DRIVE TRAIN CONFIGURATION: 
Power transmitted through torque converter, transm1Ss1on, 
and transfer case to a No-Spin differential and planetary 
ade assemblies. 
Englna: Cummins OSB6.7 turbocharged diesel engine, 
6 cylinder, 4 cycle. 
Transmission and Torque Converter: Funk OF Series, 
four speed forward and reverse. 
Transfer Cas a: Heavy duty hardened alloy steel spur gears. 
Oil bath lubrication. 
Rail Drive Axles: Two Axletech Model PRLC. planetary type. 
Roadwheel Drive: Interlocking lug drive 

FRAME: 
Heavy-duty. 2' [51 mm) thick welded frame. 

BRAKES: 
Rail & Road: Hydraulic actuated disc brakes. 
Train Brakes: 100 CFM. 
Parking: Spring applied, air released, disc/caliper 
arrangement. 
Neutral Braking: Automatically applies brakes in neutral. 

RAILWHEELS: 
27" [686 mm] heat treated cast steel. (AAR) specification 

ROADWHEELS: 
16 ply 9.00x20 heavy duty mine service, rubber tires 

RAIL GAUGE: 
Standard gauoe: 56 112" [1435 mm] 

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM: 
12 Volt DC. \60 Amp Alternator. 925 CCA Dual Battenes 

AIR INTAKE SYSTEM: 
3 Stage Filtration, High eUiciency pre-cleaner tubes. Primary 
mter, safety filter. 

POWER STEERING: 
Hydraulic steering system, p1voting steenng wheel 

HYDRAULIC SYSTEM: 
Constant pressure hydraulic system, with piston pump 

COUPLERS: 
Two heavy-duly cast steel AAR style Air operatM 

electricaHy controlled knuckle release 

SANDERS: 
Air operated, electrically controlled eight sanders 

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

LIGHTS: 
Operator's cab, interior dome. one clear one red 
Rail Mode & Road Mode - 6 LEO lights 3 each front & rear 
2 tail & atop combiMtion rear mounted 
2 Lateral work lights to illuminate roadbed. 

Step lights. 

OPERATOR CAB: 
Totally enclo~d 360 degree visibility. Sound level under 85 
dBA Two doors, front & raar Isolation mounts lor body frame 
and cab Air suspension seat with 1 BO' swivel. Fullmstrumen
tation with digital video display. Cup holders Rear coupler 
alignment camera. Arm rest controls. Rearview m1rror Cab 
heater Defroster fans Sun visor. Windshield wipers and 
washers.Strooe light. Fold down jump seal. 

WARNING SIGNAL: 
Blast type air horn, automatic backup alarm for road operation. 
Electric alarm 

OPTIONS: 
Fi'e e,;linguishen;, air condWoning. auxiHary transmission 
oil cooler. performance package (additional 3, 900 LBS and 1 85 HPJ, 
battery wrap heater, cab window extension, camera location options, 
cotd weather ftuids, cylinder rod protectors, engine block heater, en
gine oil pan heater. foam filled tires. (GCS) Ground Control System. 
hydraulic tank heater, MAX-TRAC wheel slip control, MAX-TRAN® 
automatie we1ght transfer system, radio control, switch control spot 
light, train air charge indicator, transmission oil heater, track mirrors! 
cab side. !rack mirrorslgff side. turn signals. V shaped snow plow. 
wlde traverse couplers for sharp curves/long cars. 

HERCULES DIMENSIONS 
On Rail AAR Clearance On Road 

Pattern Maintained 

WheelBase 127.0' 3226mrn 65.4' 1681 mm 
length 170.0' 4318mm 1700' 431Bmm 
Width 101 o· 256Smm 101 a· 2565mm 
Height "142.2' 3612mm 1506' 382Smm 

Weight 37,0221bs [16.828 ~gl 

TABLE OF PERFORMANCE 
Maximum Speed' 
(Both Directions) On Rail On Road 

Low 2.4MPH [3 9 kmlhl 15MPH (24 kr1tlh( 
2nd gear 40MPH 16 4 kmlh( 25MPH 

) 

[4 0 km'hl 
3rd gear BOMPH [12 9 kmlhl 51 MPH 

(B 2 kmfh] •lc'J 4th gear 136 MPH (21 9 kmlh( 8 7MPH (14 0 kmlh] 

"Ac:tual speed a obtained w<l depend on grade lood track conditions and otner 
tad.ors 

.. Shipping height will increase by 1 112' due to rail nanga plus 
any necessary truck blocking required 

Trackmobsle« LLC reserves the right to change specifications at 
any time without prior notice 

TRACKMOBILE® LLC 
1602 Executive Drive 
LaGrange, Georgia 30240 USA 
1706) 884-6651 FAX [706) 884-0390 
E-Mail: trackmobile@trackmobile.com 
www.trackmobile.com 

HIJ A Marmon Group/Berkshire Hathaway Company 

() 
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~ TRACKMOBILE® 
~.w MOBILE RAILCAR MOVERS 

w • 
WASTE MANAGE M E NT 

Leading Railcar Mobility Since 1948 

Quality 
Performance 

Reliability 

......... 11 ilL 
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Industry's Most Experienced 
Dealer Network 

Trackmobile dealers provide the industry's best 
and most experienced sales and service support. 
Many of our dealers have been working with 
railcar movers, specifically Track mobile, since its 
introduction in the early 1950's. 

From being there to help select the right machine 
for your operations, to providing knowledgeable 
ongoing support, Trackmobile dealers help keep 
your business on track. Our customers have report· 
ed maintaining up to 99·7% uptime, due to Track· 
mobile dependability and unsurpassed customer 
service support. 

Trackmobile and Our Dealers Offer: 

• More than 110 factory trained technicians plus seNice technic:ians 
• NEW Trackmobile railc:ar movers 
• late model rental units for emergencies and Increased production times 
• Machine demonstrations 
• On 5ite and in 5hop Operator training and certification 
• On site and in shop seN ice and repair 
• 24 Hour Emergency service 
• SeNice q Parts for all makes and models ofT rac:kmobiles 0 

( 

w 

• Dedicated railcar technicians operating customized railcar service vt!hicii!S 
• Quality reconditioned railcar movers 
• Machine safety evaluations 
• Free site surveys 

Time is Money 

Getting it right the first time requires having the right tools and the right parts. Trackmobile has an inventory 
of parts to service even our legacy models. Understanding uptime is a significant factor in operational success. 
Because of this, our dealers and their service departments also stock sufficient inventories to complete routine 
maintenance and most emergency calls. It takes a team with great partnership to "get the job done." 

Your b•slness + D•• Dealen • Tr•ckmoblle Custo111e1 Senrke =Winning Tea111 

TRACKMOBILE• LLC 
1602 Executive Drive • LaGrange, GA 302~0 • USA 

706.864.6651• Fax: 706.884.0390 

Email: Trackmobile@trackmobile.com 

.uww.trackmobile.com 

..... 
I I ll A .\larntnn/1\crl.:.<hire Halha\l·ar Cnmpan}· 

C) 2016 TRACKMOBILE• LLC TI·BROP Rv 011616 

......... JJJIL 
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Equipment Specifications: 
Portland Tractor and Yard Truck 
Equipment Specifications 
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Built to last. 
Mack Anthem'" drives down operating costs 
with durablility that stands up to the rigors of 
the road and keeps you out of the shop. 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Breakaway Hood Mirrors 
The mounts are spring-loaded 
to rotate when hit, preventing 
damage to the hood and 
lowering parts and repair costs. 

Breakaway Side Mirrors 
Strong hinges \Nith zero plastic, 
tougher materials and spring
loaded mounts help keep 
maintenance costs down. 

Durable Components 
From bolts to latches, all Anthem 
components are made from 
tough, long-lasting materials. 

LED Lights 
LED headlights are 66% brighter, 
last longer, use less energy and 
provide better visibility. 

--- JJ2ib 
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Smart serviceability. 
Anthem's tilt-assist hood and functional, modular 
design allow service professionals to access, 
repair and replace components more quickly. 

EFFICIENT ENGINE ACCESS 

Mack MP'' Engine 

Single-Point Latch 
and Tilt Assist 
Requires 50% less 
effort to open for easy 
access to the engine. 

Level Check 
Check and top 

off oil and fluid levels 
from the ground. 

3-PIECE HOOD 

Easy Access 
for Engine 
Serviceability 

3-PIECE BUMPER 
The 3 pieces are bonded together but can be separated 
and repaired individually for lower replacement costs. 

The 3 pieces can be ordered as separate replacement parts for 
improved serviceability and lower repair costs. 

• 
WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 
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Powered 
by Mack's 
integrated 
powertrain. 

Mack MP" Engines 

Engineered for efficiency and 
performance, and proudly assembled 
in Mack's Hagerstown, Maryland 
facility, our integrated powertrain is 
the toughest in the game. Bar none. 

With horsepower, torque and superior 
fuel economy, Mack's MP" engines 
conquer the highway, mile after mile. 

10 

. 
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Mack Transmissions 
M:s~ck's transmissions me designed 
and built to perform at the highest level 
in the most demanding conditions, just 
like the rest of the truck. 
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Mack Axles 
Built to hand le long 
hauls and the relentless 
punishment of the road. 

Mack Suspensions 
Engineered to be lighter and 
stronger, for enhanced rel iability 
and outstanding performance. 

Wave Piston Design 
By adding small waves to the 
piston bowl, the engine can burn 
fuel more efficiently lbr reduced fuel 
consumption and lower emissions. 

Standard piston 
combustion 
efficiency 

MP~-TC Engine 

Mack Wave Piston 

Mack Wave Piston 
combustiOn 
efficiency 

The MP' 8-TC with turbocompounding captures lost 
energy and converts it to power, burning up to 9% less 
fuel in highway operations. 

Hot exhaust 
captured 
from engine. 

• 
WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 

Exhaust gas converted 
to mechanical energy 
by turbo unit. 

Turbo delivers 
torque to the 
cmnkshnfl . 

Burns up to 

less fuel. 
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Home away 
from home. 
We built the the Mack Anthem'M 70-inch 
Stand Up Sleeper with 35% more space 
to give drivers plenty of room to get 
comfortable, rest well and stay focused 
on the road. 

SLEEPER WINDOWS 
Sleeper windows feature self-contained 
built-In shades that block 100% of light. 
The screened windows tilt out to let air in 
and keep rain out 

SLEEPER LIGHTING 
Dimmable pipe light around the perimeter 
of the driver environment, bunk task light, 
reading lights and overhead lights are all 
bright, long-lasting LED. 

FLEXIBLE WORK SPACE 
Versat ile pullout surfaces behind the 
driver and passenger seats create a 
comfortable space for a meal or 
catching up on email. 

SLEEPER CONTROL PANEL 
Access power outlets and USB ports and 
control the sleeper stereo, interior lighting 
and high-performing HVAC from one 
convenient panel. 

AMENITIES 
Opt for a spacious, stainless steel 
refrigerator or choose from prep kits
including power outlets-for a refrigerator, 
microwave or flat-screen TV. Add cup 
holders with integrated storage above the 
bottom bunk for easy access to everything. 

IDLE-FREE POWER 
Idle Free• electric APU lets drivers run 
the f-NAC system without idling, saving 
fuel and maintenance costs. 

25 
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Your Anthem. Your way. 
EXCLUSIVE MACK ANTHEM'" PAINT COLORS AND EXTERIOR TRIM 

e MackBiack e Graphite Gray Liquid Silver 

Arctic White e Lacquer Red e Co balt Blue 

Exterior Trim 

e Mo untain Green B old Black Mirror Chrome Bright 

30 
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BUNKS AND STORAGE 

Single Bunk 
with lower storage 

Single Bunk 
with full storage 

Double Bunk 
with full storage 

Additimal storage options available; contact your Mack dealer for more information. 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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DASH AND INTERIOR TRIM PACKAGES 

Standard 

• Gunmetal dash 

• Charcoal door t rim 

Steel Gray interior trim 

Interior trim also available 
in Sierra Tan 
(DayCabonM 

SEATS 

Standard 
Durable vinyl 
construction for low 
maintenance and 
easy cleaning. 

STEERING WHEELS 

• 
WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 

Standard 

Urethane foam rim 

Gunmetal spokes 

All controls located 
on the D-panel 

Also available with 
steering wheel 
controls and Satin 
Aluminum spokes 

Premium 

Aluminum dash and door trim 

Steel Gray interior trim 

Interior trim also available 
in Sierra Tan 
(Day Cab only) 

Premium 
Vinyl construction 
and cloth inserts 
combine style with 
performance. 

Premium 
Leather-wrapped rim 

Leather horn pad 

Satin Aluminum 
spokes 

Steering wheel 
controls 

Ultra 
(70-inch Stand Up Sleeper only) 

• Woodgrain dash and door trim 

Steel Gray interior trim 
with Dark Saddle inserts 

Ultra 
Ultra leather• in 
Dark Saddle for 
a premium feel that 
delivers comfort 
and durability. 

Ultra 
(70-inch Stand Up 
Sleeper only) 

Leather-wrapped rim 
with Dark Saddle 
leather inserts 

Leather horn pad 

Satin Aluminum 
spokes 

Steering wheel 
controls 

......... :atb 
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READY-TO-ORDER PACKAGES 
Mack Anthem-' is fully customizable for your needs, budget and application. 
For simpler ordering, we've bUilt three interior options packages to choose from. 

Dash and 
Door Trim 
Pieces 

Interior 

Steering 
Wheel 

Seats 

Radio and 
Speakers 

Floor 
Covering 

Overhead 
Console 

Door 
Controls 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

STANDARD 

Gunmetal dash and 
Charcoal door t rim 

Steel Gra~· 

Also available in Sierra Tan 
('Day Cab only) 

Foam-Gunmetal spokes 
w ithout control switches 

Upgrade option: Foam grip 
with aluminum spokes w ith 
control switches 

Vinyl 

Upgrade option: 
Vinyl with cloth inserts 

Standard 

Po lyurethane 

3 -bin netted storage (Day Cab 
nnd 48-lnch Flat Top Sleeper) 

3-bin storage with doors, 
dedicated CB rad io space and 
2 optional above-door bins with 
doors (70" Stand Up Sleeper) 

Power windows and locks 
Upgrade option: motorized 
and heated side mirrors 

PREMIUM 

A luminum dash and 
door trim w ith d itched 
door insert panel 

Steel Gray 

Also available in Sien·a Tan 
(Day Cab only) 

Premium leather steering 
w heel-AlUminum spokes 
with control switches 

Vinyl w ith cloth inserts 

Upgrade option~ 

U ltraleather"' seats 

Premium radio 
Premium speakers 

Polyurethane with inserts 

3-bin netted storage (Day Cab 
nnd 48-inch Flnt Top Sleeper) 

3-bin storage wit h doors, 
dedicated CB rad io space and 
2 optional above-door bins with 
doors (70-inch Stand Up Sleeper) 

Power windows and locks 
Upgrade option: motorized 
and heated side mirrors 

ULTRA 

Woodgrain dash a.nd door trim 

Ultra leather"' diamond -embossed 
door insert panels, Ultraleathel" 
diamond-embossed sleeper 
side- and rear-wall panels, 
soft-touch headliner 

Steel Gray/Dark Saddle 

Premium leather steering 
wheel w ith Dark Saddle 
leather accent-Aluminu m 
spokes with control switches 

Ultraleather' with 
Dark Saddle d iamond-
embossed leather inserts 

Premium+ w ith aux amp 
and subwoofer, woofers, 
tweeters and full range 

Polyuret hane with inserts 

3- bin storage with doors, 
dedicated CB radio 
space and 2 above-door 
bins with doors 

Power w indows & locks 
with motorized and 
heated side mirrors 

33 
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MACK ANTHEM'M EXTERIOR 

ADVANCED AERODYNAMICS 
Anthem challenges the expectations of 
aerodynamic design with a bold look that 
displaces air to the sides, as well as over 
the hood and roof, to cut wind resistance 
and improve fuel economy by up to 3%. 
From the hood stope and fairings to the 
mirrors and air darn, every component 1s 
engineered to maximize efficiency. 

CUSTOMIZE YOUR ANTHEM. 

Exclusive 
Mack Anthem 
Paint Colors e e 

UNPARALLELED DURABILITY 
Anthem helps drive down maintenance 
costs with durability and long-lasting 
components. LED headlights are 66% 
brighter and last longer. Breakaway hood 
mirrors and side mirrors have hinges with 
zero plastic and spring -loaded mounts 
that rotate when hit, preventing damage 
to the hood. 

e 
Mack Black Graphite Gray Lacquer Red Arct ic White 

Exterior Trim 

Bold Black Mirror Chrome Bright 

C('(li7 ~ Tn.ld<s, InC. Al!ni}Mis.r~eN<~d Mat::+: Ma~..,._ JC~,nd rtv&ulaoQ OO$gn. Buii:Y'9andail Oft"Kmar!or$c:ti'lino:4h'1'alrr &QI6g!St9f~ nac):om;,rk· 
j'f....l.:o. ... !l. h~o .. +:J tfl(: """j/cof M...~ True~<.~ kte affu al.t:d~&S .o.•ott·er f'f\dksC<.:.('Jiatr'l..d'Jef&II I .Yo&tt"bpr«)<fflOII!Ii':tr r.;r,sC>e<;.tlvt~s 

SS-ANEXT·OX-0917 

• 
WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 

SMART SERVICEABILITY 
Anthem's functional and modular design 
gives service professionals easy access 
to repair and replace components. The 
single-point hood latch and tilt assist 
requires 50% less effort to open, while the 
3-piece hood and 3-piece burn per can be 
separated and repaired in pieces for lower 
replacement costs. 

e e 
Liquid Silver Mountain Green 

Cab 
Configurations 

Day Cab 

48-inc h 
Flat To p Sleeper 

70-inch 
Stand Up Sleeper 

e 
C obalt Blue 
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Sales Engineering 

Mack Trucks, Inc. 
Allentown, PA 18103 
United States 

Phone: 800 868 6225 
Fax: 610 351 8791 

MackTrucks.com 

PID Code/Condition: 100-1757 
Description: Mack MP7-395C US17 
Date: March 1, 2017 

"' High Torque MAXICRUISE Diesel Engine 
~ Maximum Horsepower 395 BHP [295 kW] 
"? Variable Flow Water Pump 
>- Electronic Common Rail Fuel Injection 
~ V-MAC IV Total Vehicle Electronics System 
;.. Wide Operating Range 600 - 2000 RPM 
"? Variable Geometry Turbocharger 
~ Extended Service Intervals 
~ MACK Powerleash Engine Brake 
;.. Variable Speed Water Pump 

The information in this document was accurate as of the date of release and pertains lo the cun·ent version of Mack's Sales Tool. Mack Trucks. Inc. 
reserves the right to make changes in specrf1cations. equipment or design, or to discontmue models or options w1thout notrce. 
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The information in this document 1'/as accurate as of the date of release and pertains to the current version of Mack's Sales Tool. Mack Trucks, Inc. 
reserves the right to make changes in specifrcations, equipment or design, or to dr.sconNnue models oropt10ns wrlhoul notice 
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SIPE:CIIF·IICA: TI OfN S.: 

Peak HP [kW]@ RPM. . . .. . . . .. . . . ... 395 [295)@ 1450-1700 
HP [kW]@ Governed RPM. . ... . . . . . . 345 [235)@ 1950 
Max. Torque lb. ft. [Nm)@ RPM. . 1560 [2115)@ 1050-1300 
Type ........ .. .. .. . . ......... . . . . ............ Direct Injection Diesel 
Number of Cylinders ... . . ... ... .. . ........................ 6, In-Line 
Bore & Stroke, inches [mm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.84 X 5.98 [123 X 152] 
Displacement, cubic inches [L) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 659 [11] 
Compression Ratio. . . ...... . .. . ......... . ............... 16:1 
Firing Order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . . .... 1 - 5-3- 6- 2- 4 
Torque Rise.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60% 
Clutch Engagement. lb. ft. [Nm]@ RPM ... .. .. .. . .. ... 1121 [1520]@ 800 
Idle Speeds: 

Low . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ...... . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . Adjustable, 600 RPM 
High ............................................ 2000 RPM 

Engine Brake Retarding Power[lf Applicable]420 HP [313 k\N) @ 2000 RPM 
Weight, Dry [Approximate] lbs. [kg) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2207 [1 001) 
Flywheel Housing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Die Cast Aluminum 
Cylinder Block . . . . Alloyed Grey Cast Iron with Ladder Frame Reinforcement 
Cylinder Liners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Full Wet Design, Plateau Honed 
Cylinder Head Assembly: 

Type ....... . ..... Grey Cast Iron Slab Head with Intermediate Deck 
Configuration. . . . . . . . . Single Overhead Cam, 4 valves per Cylinder 
Valve Type .... . ........ . .... . .................. . . . . Poppet 
Valve Insert Material .. . . . . . ... .. ... . . . .. Super Alloy [Serviceable] 

Piston and Rings: 
Piston Type Monotherm Single Piece Steel with Closed Cooling Gallery 
Pin Diameter, inches [mm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.125 [55] 
Rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Compression, 1 Oil Control 

Crankshaft: 
Material ... . .. .. .......... . .............. Forged, Carbon Steel 
Heat Treatment ................ Induction Hardened Journals/Fillet 
Main Bearing Diameter inches [mm] .................... 4.5 [114] 

Charge Air Cooling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chassis Mounted, Air- To- Air 
Fuel System . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . High Pressure F2 Common Rail 
Fuel Supply Pump .. ...... .. . . ... . ... ....... . ............ ZF Meritor 
Fuel Filter ......... . . . ..... . . .. . ... • .. . .. . .... .. Spin On, Disposable 

The information in this document 1'/as accurate as of the date of release and pertains to the current version of W'~aek's Sales Tool. Mack Trucks .. Inc. 
reserves the right to make changes in specifrcatrons, equipment or design, or to disconNnue models or options wrthout notice. 
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Lubrication System: 
Type. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Full Pressure, Wet Sump 
Oil Filters .. 2 Spin On Full Flow Disposable, Single Bypass Disposable 
Oil Cooler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Stainless Steel Plate 
Total Oil Capacity ... . . . . ..... . . .. . .. ... 32 Quarts, Includes Filters 
Drain Plug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Magnetic 

Cooling System: 
Capacity Quarts [L] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 [16) 
Thermostats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 Degrees F, 82 Degrees C 
Hose Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mack Brand EPDM 

Air Compressor: 
Type ........................... . ...... . . . ... Meritor/WABCO 
Standard Capacrty: 
GU7, & GUS . .. ... ... . ... .. .. . . . .. . .... .. . ... 18.7 cfm [8.9Us) 
MRU, LR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.4 cfm [17.8Us) 

Turbocharger Holset, Sliding Nozzle Ring variable Geometry with Water Cooled 
Actuator and Bearings, and Electronic Controls 

Accessory Belt . . ......... . ......... Poly - V with Automatic Tensioners 
EGR System: 

Single EGR Valve Assembly. . . . . . . . Modulated Cast Stainless Steel 
EGR Cooler. . . . . . . . . Stainless Steel Tube and Insert Gas to Coolant 

Refer to the latest version of the Mack Maintenance and Lubrication Manual 

V IPT IIOIN AL EtQ.LJ IIPWIIENli: 

High Capacity Air Compressor 
120 Volt and 240 Volt Engine Block Heater 
Oil Pan Heater 
Oil Change System 
High Capacity Alternator 
Heavy Duty Air Cleaner [Model Specific] 

The information in this document 1'/as accurate as of the date of release and pertains to the current version of W'~aek's Sales Tool. Mack Trucks .. Inc. 
reserves the right to make changes in specifrcatrons, equipment or design, or to disconNnue models or options wrthout notice. 
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\1 -I~IA~ IV FUNCTI10~S. : 

4TH Generation ~ehicle Management 8nd ~antral System 

V-MAC IV PRODUCTIVITY FEATURES: 
PTO [4] and Electronic Hand Throttle Control 
Engine "Smart fan Control" 
"Smart Idle" Speed Regulator 
GuardDog Routine Maintenance Monitoring 

V-MAC IV DRIVER CONVENIENCE FEATURES: 
Full Featured Cruise Control 
Cruise and Brake Engine Brake Control 
Programmable Engine Govenor 
Idle Cooldown 
Daytime Running Light [DRL) Override 

V-MAC IV FUEL ECONOMY FEATURES: 
Vehicle Speed Limiting 
Engine ''Sweet Spot Indicator" 
Fuel Economy Incentive Program 
Idle Shutdown 

V-MAC IV RELIABILITY FEATURES: 
Engine Protection 
Starter Protection 
Differential Lock Auto Control 

V-MAC IV SAFETY AND SECURITY FEATURES: 
Tamper Resistant Speed Sensor 
Theft Deterrence 
5th Wheel Slide Unlock Vehicle Speed Limiting 
Air Suspension Deflated Vehicle Speed Limiting 

V-MAC IV SERVICEABILITY FEATURES: 
SAE J1587 AND J1939 Diagnostic Port 
Electronic Fault Logging with Fault Reporter 
VCADS PC Based Service Software 
OBD II Style Diagnostic Connector 
Data Max Comprehensive On-Board Data Logger 

The information in this document was accurate as of the date of release and pertains to the current version of ltflaCk's Sales Tool. Mack Trucks .. Inc. 
reserves the right to make changes in specifrcatrons, equipment or design, or to disconNnue models or options wrthoul notice. 
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Proper Gearing is necessary to achieve optimum vehicle performance and fuel 
economy. Vehicle specifications, including engine, transmission, axle ratio, and tire 
selection should generally be selected to meet the following criteria: 

Startab il ity 

Gradeability 

Cruise RPM 

Highway Applications ... . . . . . . . .. ~ 1 0% 
On-Off Highway Applications . .. . . . ~ 16% 

@ Cruise Max. MPH ... . ........ ~ 0.5% 
@ Peak Torque, Top Gear . . . . . . . ~ 1.5% 

1275·1375 

Refer to your current sales tool to obtain startability, gradeability and cruise RPM results 
for each unique vehicle specification. Special service applications, road surfaces, high 
Gross Combination Weights or other factors may require different gearing 
considerations. 

Conventional Chassis Low Cab Fo!VIIard Chassis 

LEFT SIDE VIEW FRONT VIEW 
LEFT SIDE VIEW 

43.8 ln. 

The information in this document 1'/as accurate as of the date of release and pertains to the current version of Mack's Sales Tool. Mack Trucks, Inc. 
reserves the right to make changes in specifrcations, equipment or design, or to drsconNnue models oropt10ns •Nrlhout notice. 

S A L E S ENGINEER I NG 0 E P A R T M E N T 

. ........... jj2!b 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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Walsh Leasing LLC. 

1 1 
Front axle 10,654 Lbs. Rear axle 7,993 lbs. 

Wheel base 244" 13.5K lift axle. 120 gal fuel. (Weights include driver and fuel) 

. 
--- !!2Jb WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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Equipment Specifications: 
Columbia Ridge Tipper Specifications 
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COLUMBIA 
INDU S TRI E S 
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For over 35 years, Columbia Industries has specialized in the design and fabrication of heavy equipment 
used in the oilfield and transportation industries. Ourfoundation has been built on a reputation for 
excellence in everything that we do. We take pride in our commitment to our customers, our products 
and services, and our team of outstanding employees. 

We revolutionized trailer unloading technology with the Columbia Trailer Tipper, and continue to 
provide custom solutions to customers all over the world. Oilfield equipment includes rig walking 
systems, fast moving and self~propelled wheeled systems, module and camp trailers, pipe handling 
equipment, and hydraulic power units. Transportation equipment includes heavy duty off-road axles 
and suspensions, and trailer tippers for unloading of solid waste, biomass and bulk materials. 

0 

. --- JJ2ib WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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recycling 
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WASTE MANAGEMENT 

agriculture coal wood 

f9 • 0 
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0 
aggregate bulk 
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w 

INDUSTRIES 
Solid Waste 
Aggregate 
Agriculture 
Coal 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

The LFT 5000/6500 Portable n-pper is 
designed with features that allow it to be as 
versat ile as possible for your site. 

Capacity: 

50 and 65 tons 

CydeiJlme: 

Efficient 5 Minute lipping Cycle 

Self CleanlnJI Ramps, Transition, -.nd Deck: 
Incorporated effldent self-cleaning design to 
e liminate dabris buildup. 

Tilting ~gle: 

The 63 degree tipping angle eMUru the 
t railer Is completely unloaded. 

li'aller Lengths: 

An op,tional hydraulically operated mtating 
backstop allows for 48' and 53' trailers. 

PQW!tf Ufflt: 
Diesel cr·Propane 

On-site Mobljf#jrtfon: 

Each unit can be easily 
landfill by the use of ''"·'tiCHI ... 
semi-tractor 

.......... i!Z:b 
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The Bulk Products BPT 5000 Tipper is designed 
for use at facilities that need the efficiency of a tipper 
along with the ability t o move the unit within the 
site to f it your bulk product unloading needs. 

Capacity; 

Cycle Time: 

Efficient 5 Minute Tipping Cycle 

Tilting Angle: 

The 63 d119ree tipping angle ensures the 
trailer is completely unloaded. 

Trailer Lengths: 

An optional hydraulically operated rotating 
backstop allows for 48' and 53' t railers. 

Power Unit: 

Diesel or Electric 

On-Site Mobilization: 

Each unit can be relocated by the use of 
an optional tipper dolly or semi-tractor 
with a fifth wheel connection. 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

0 
, BPT 5000 
'1 Semi-Portable Tipper 

'\ 
' \ 
' ,, \ 
\-

\ 

INDUSTRIES SERVED: 
Wood Byproduct 
Agriculture 
Aggregate 
Coal 
Recycling 

0 

......... i!L!b 
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Tilting Angle: 

n. 63 dagrH tipping angle ertJUres the 
tfllller is completely unloadacl. 

Trailer Lengths: 

An optional hydraulically operated rotating 
backstop allows for 48' and 53' tra11ers. 

Custom Designed: 

6E~~t~~tom designed to flt yoLr 

w • 
WAS T IIE MANAGEM ENT 

T S000/6100 
Installation Ttlpper 

~II!!!!!W!""'""
INDUS:rRIES SERVED: 
Wood Byproduct 
Agriculture 
Aggregate 
Coal 
Recycling 

............... [[ilL 
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w . 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

INSPECTION 
PROGRAM 

Uninterrupted operations is critical in today's 
marketplace. Columbia Industries has de d 
a yearly inspection program to identifj· .. ,,CI 
remedy potential safety and operational issues. 
The Field Service professional provides a 
detailed list of each inspection item with 
corresponding pictures and recommended 
remedy actions. 
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CUSTOM DESIGN &: BUILD 

TRILER TIPPERS 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

0 

. / 

LUMBIA 
INDUSTRIES 

RIG WALKING SYSTEMS CATWALKS & HYDRAULICS 

WHEELED MOVING SYSTEMS KBAXLES 

1.503.531.0600 
www.columbiacorp.com 

5775 NW Wagon Way, Hillsboro, OR 97124 
C2015Colt~m•ia ln\fwlriel UC. All RJghuP.c1trvN PROOOZ·OiDl l5 

u 

---!!Lib 
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Appendix 4: 
Project Timeline  
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ro TMk Nmrne DuratiOn 2019 .... +i.t" ,. 
""" 

,.. Oo .... "'' ""' "" 
,, 

"" '"' "" .... ""' 
,,., 

Ex~ut~ Metto COntract Oda'f\ +-6fs 
Deta iled Design Otvelopme nt l OO days 

Geotec:h GO days I Environmental 80days 

Eflgineering IOOdays 

6 Procurement l30 d.ays 

Main Une Turnouts 120days 

Industry Turnouts 40days 

TrOKkMaterials 25 days 

10 RTG Ma11ufacture 2S4days 

11 RTGShipping 30davs 

12 lntermodel Cootainers/R~Iing Stock 100days 

" Truc~ard Equipment 200days 

14 Perrnittlns/Approvals 60days 

" UPRR 60cbys 

" OROOT Road 60 days 

11 OR DOT Rail GO days 

18 Cit¥ of Portland 60 days 

" Construction 218days 

20 Tempory £rrosionControl lS days 

" Site Preparation 40days 

" Storm Drainage 30days 

" Fire Unes and Hydr\Nlt'S 45days ,.. Over'he;)d Medium Voltage Replacement 30 days 

2S Medium Voltage Power Feeders 30days ....... 
26 Ex'isting lighting Tower Demc:Mition 20 days 

27 Acct:ss and StOfage Area lighting tOO days 

28 Existing Track Demolitioo 20days ~ 
29 RTG Runway lOOd.lV$ 

30 RTG Erectioo 60 davs 

" TrackConstru<:tk>n 150days 

" Roadwa)' Pit\ling 40days 

33 Feocina BOdavs .. Rood Crossing~ 20 d3ys -" Main line lufnout Corutroction SO days 1!: ,. Yard Operational IS days 

" Contract tmpiM~entatlori Odays •• 1/1 

- Min~IS~~up M~l~I Plogrti> 

Portland Metro MS ""' M.tr~>MISu,..,.,M)' ,.....----, 

Oat~; Fri 12/22/17 
M ole${(10111 • lnart,.... S"mM'Y S~JN"llt ( '""" 
Sul"!rlilly ,.....----, Olta! Splil 

P~s.....--ln!IIJ r 0~~~~ P!Ogl~• . .,., 

......... :am 
WAS T E MA.NAGE M ENT 
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Appendix 5: 
Kittelson & Associates 

Traffic/Transportation Analysis 
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~KITTELSON 
&ASSOCIATES 

January 16, 2018 

ian Townsend 
Harris Group 
1750 NW Naito Parkway, Suite 200 
Portland, OR 97209 

SSl SW 6th AVENUE. &UITEliOCi 
PORTI.AND, OR 97204 

503.228.5230 503273.8169 

Project#: 22131 

RE: Metro Proposal for Solid Waste Transport: Services- TrafficfTransport:at:ion Analysis Narrative 

Dear ian, 

The following letter contains traffic/transportation narrative/statistics for use or consideration in the 

Metro Proposal for Solid Waste Transport Services. 

METRO CENTRAL STATION (MCS) AND METRO SOUTH STATION (MSS) TRUCK 
ROUTING SCENARIOSALBINA YARD 

A formal container truck routing plan was developed between the MCS and MSS stations to the 

proposed Union Pacific Rail Yard {Albina Yard location). Each routing plan was developed according to 

the following para meters: 

• Utilize designated freight routes as recognized in the Oregon Highway Plan and Preferred 
city truck routes as designated in the City of Portland Freight Master Plan. 

• Utilize routes that would have no direct impacts to existing retail or residential areas. 

The resulting detailed routing plan directions and a map are provided in the sections below. 

MCS to Albina Yards 

• 61st Ave to NW Front Avenue 

Right on NW Front Avenue 

• Right on NW Kittridge Avenue 

Left on NW Yean Avenue 

• 

• 

• 

Merge onto 1-405 

Merge onto 1-5 

Exit 303 toG oing Street 

West on Going Street 

FILENAME: C: IUSERSIFWILU1AN!APPDATA !LOCAL I MICROSOFT! viiJNDOWSIINETCA CHEf CONTENT. OUTLOOKIPKN5JWMMI22131 

TRANSPORTA noN NARRA n VE.DOCX 

WAS T E MANAG EMENT 
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Albina Yards Traffic Analysis Narrative 
December 20, 2017 

• 

• 

• 

Merge on Lagoon Ave 

Left on Anchor Street 

Merge onto Channel Avenue 

• 

• 

East on Channel Avenue ... becomes Going Street 

Merge right on Greeley Avenue ramp 

South on Greeley Avenue 

Right on Russel Street 

-¥ -v 

Table 1- MCS to Albina Yard Routing Statistics 

Project#: 22131 
Page: 2 

Percentage of Proposed Route on Streets 
Proposed Routing Distance Percentage of Proposed Route on SeNing Residential Neighborhoods or 

(round trip) Formally Designated Freight Corridors Active Retail Centers 

As shown in Table 1, the MCS to Albina Yard route would be a total of 18.4 miles long {round trip). 

100% of th is route is located on formally designated state and/or local freight corridors. In addition, no 

segments of the route are located on streets serving residential neighborhoods or active retail centers. 

As such, there should be no distinguishable noise or traffic impacts on existing nearby residential 

neighborhoods. 

Kittelson & Associates, Inc. PDrtland, Oregon 

w • 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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Albina Yards Traffic Analysis Narrative 
December 20, 2017 

MSS to Albina Yard 

• Left onto Washington Street 

• Right on Clackamas River Drive 

Right on Hwy 213 

Merge onto 205 

Exit 21B to 1-84 west 

• Merge onto 1-5 north 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Exit 303 to Going Street 

West on Going Street 

Merge on Lagoon Ave 

Left on Anchor Street 

Merge onto Channel Avenue 

• East on Channel Avenue ... becomes 
Going Street 

• Merge right on Greeley Avenue ramp 

• South on Greeley Avenue 

• Right on Russel Street 

Table 2- MSS to Albina Yard Route Statistics 

Project#: 22131 
Page: 3 

Percentage of Proposed Route 
Percentage of Proposed Route on Streets Serving Residential 

Proposed Routing Distance on Formally Designated FMight Neighborhoods or Active Retail 
(round trip) Corridors Centers 

As shown in Table 2, the MSS to Albina Yard route would be a total of 46.4 miles long (round trip). 100% 

of this route is located on formally designated state and/or local freight corridors. In addition, no 

segments of the route are located on streets serving residential neighborhoods or active retail centers. 

As such, there should be no distinguishable noise or traffic impacts on existing nearby residential 

neighborhoods. 

Kittelson & Associates, Inc. PDrtland, Oregon 

w • 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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Albina Yarris Traffic Analysis Nanative 
December20, 201 7 

CONTAINER TRUCK VS. RAIL SHIPMENT MILEAGE FIGURES 

Project#: 22131 
Page: 4 

The proposal to utilize rail rather than individual container trucks to haul municipal solid waste (MSW) 

from the individual MCS and MSS transfer stations to the Columbia Ridge Landfill has some significant 

impacts on the number of container trucl< miles that will potential ly be driven on Po rtland area 

highways and through the Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Areas. 

For both scenarios, the following table compares to the projected number of annual container trucks 

generated by each transfer station and the total annual container t ruck miles traveled in the Portland 

Metropolitan Area and Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area . 

Table 3- Container Truck Miles Traveled Statistics 

t ~<SU'11<'> MCS wi ll prac<>~~ 233,000 tons of MSW ppr ye" and t hat th e assumed net \11ei1:ht p<'f lang-haul container Is 34 tons. 
' ~<Sumes the MSS will proces.s 265,000 tons of MSW per year and that the "sumed net weight per lnng-hilul container Is 34 tons. 
3 MCS travel path through the Portland Metropolitan Area is approximately 42 miles (round t rip). 
' MSS travel path through the Portland M<>trnpolita n Ar<>.a is approximat<>ly 44 m ll<>s (round trip). 
' The Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Ar<ea compris<es approximately 164 miles of th<' 1-84 corridor (round trlp). 
' MCS trav<'l path to th<' Columbia River Lrtndfill is approximatl'ly 21l4 miles (round trip). 
; MSS travel path to the Columbia River Landfill is approximately 284 mil<'< (round trip). 
'~"umes MCS will pracl'~< 233,000 tons of municipal solid w"'te (MSW) per yeAr ond that the as.sum<>d netw<>Jght per cont.;lner is 28 ton.<. 
' A.<Sumes the MSS will process 265,000 ton; of MSW per year and that the " "umed net weight per container Is 28 tans. 
to MCS t revel prtth through the Portland Metropolitan Areil to the Albino Yard rrti l station Is rtppraxlmrttely l ll.4 miles (round trip), 
"MSS trrtvel prtth through the Portland Metropolitan Area to the AlbiM Yrtrd rail station is approximately 46.4 miles (round trip). 

As shown in Table 3, shipping the MSW via rail instead of individual container trucks will result in 

approximately 38,526 fewer annual container truck miles t raveled within the Portland Metropolitan 

Area, 2,402,108 fewer annual container t ruck miles traveled through the Columbia River Gorge 

National Scenic Area, and 3,567,512 fewer annual container truck miles traveled in total. 

Sincerely, 
KITTELSON & ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Matt Hughart, AICP 
Associate Planner 

Kltte /soll & Associates, Inc 

WASTE MANAOEME:NT 

Portla11d, Otegon 
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Appendix 6: 
Railyard and Staging Facility Site Plans  
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Railyard and Staging Facility Site Plans: 
Union Pacific Railroad Portland Albina 

Railyard 
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Railyard and Staging Facility Site Plans: 
Columbia Ridge Landfill Railyard 
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Railyard and Staging Facility Site Plans: 
Trailer Staging Near MCS 
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Trailer Staging Near MCS 

Located along Line Segment 47, Mile Post 4.25 

. 
--- i!Eib WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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Appendix 7: 
AT&T Equipment Tracking Platform 
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AT&T Asset Tracker 

No matter what bust ness you are in. missing. lost or stolen assets 
can cost you time and money. AT&T Asset Tracker enables you 
to track and manage your high-value assets. helping you to save 
money and run your business more effectively. Whether your 
business uses trailers, containers. constructton equipment, or other 
portable equipment. you'll always know where your assets are and 
what they are doing. Wtth additional sensor readings you can be 
instantly alerted in cases of unauthorized activity, such as open 
doors. fuel theft or usage of PTO (Power Take Off) equipment 

Tracking for any asset 

• Transportation equipment: assets that move daily or sit for 
long periods, such as trailers and shipping containers 

• Mobile office or storage: assets that stay on site for long 
periods, such as construction offices or storage containers 

• Unpowered construction or field service equipment 
assets that change locations intermittently. such as pumps. 
compressors. and generators 

• Powered construction equipment assets that move on s1te 
and between sites. such as bobcats. backhoes and cranes 

• Refrigerated trailers: trailers and contatners that require 
climate control monitoring 

Tracking technology adapted to your needs 
AT&T Asset Tracker adapts its operation to your asset's current 
status: changing transmission modes based on whether your asset 
is stationary or on the move. 

• Stationary without power: transmits location once a day 

• Stationary with power: transmits location every 4 hours 

• Moving with or without power: starts transmitttng on motion 
after 5 minutes, and contmues to transmit every hour until 
motion stops• 

• Device is tampered with or a significant change in sensor• 
data values: tmrnedtately transmits an alert. along with location 
and status Information 

• Mot1on enabled sett1ng Frequency of transmiSSIOn •• adjustable 

•• Up t o z sensor connections, digita l or analog Sensors can be purchased separately 

WAS TE MANAGEM ENT 

.... ~················· 

........ 
..... -······ 

..n-1 AT&T F~Cor1pete 
,..,. ~platfc<m 

...... .... ~·:i:: .. ········ 'V 

Rechargeable battery 
The AT1000 Series feature a rechargeable battery. The built-in 
charger enables the device to recharge whenever it IS connected 
to power The device automatically notifies you of charging activity 
and battery status vta alerts. The AT1000XT has the ability to 
recharge the battery in subzero temperatures. 

Long battery life 
Since the device only transmits when it needs to, activity-based 
transmission modes maximize battery life. delivering more time in 
the field and less time in the shop. 

AT1000 Series key features 
• Compact and simple to tnstall 

• 3G HSPA network 

• 4 activity-based transmission modes. stationary. movtng. 
connected to power and change in sensor status. 

• On board 30 accelerometer 

• Emergency push button 

• 2 configurable 1/0 sensors (available on AT1000 and AT1000XT) 

• Durable IP67 certified castng 

• Over-the-air configuration and firmware upgrades 

• 1 year warranty 

............ JJ ilL 
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AT&T Fleet Complete Asset Track=----------------------------------------- 2 

AT1000 Series technical specifications 
Communication 

Environment 
• Temp, operating - -4°-140° F 

• 3G HSPA- 3-band (850/1900/AWS) class 33; HSPA Cat.8 (7.2 
Mbps) DL/Cat.6 (5.7 Mbps) UL; TCP/IP or UDP-IP, PDU SMS 

• AT1000/AT1000B Temp, charging- 32• -113° F 

• SIM- Internal, replaceable, 1.8V Remote PIN code management 

• Antenna - Internal multi-band GSM antenna 

GPS 
• Technology- Internal module, SiRflll GSC3F/LP single chipset 

• AT1000XT Temp, charging -14° -113° F 

· Temp, storage- -4°- 95° F 

• Ingress Protection -IP67 

• Vibration, Impact- ISO 16750 

• Sensitivity (tracking)- -159 dBm • Mounting- Magnetic or screw mounted cradle, tampering 
detect1on 

• Acquisition (normal) - Cold < 42 sec, Warm < 35 sec, Hot < 1 sec 
Certifications 

Inputs & Outputs 

• AT1000/AT1000XT Inputs- Two internally pulled up general 
purpose inputs 

• CE- CE EMC & R&TTE according to 89/336/EEC or 1995/5/EC. 
CE Safety EN60950-1:2001 +A11:2004 

• FCC- Part 15 Subpart B, part 22/24 compliant 
• AT10008 Inputs- N/A 

Interfaces 
• PTCRB-TRP, TIS Spurios and harmon1cs emission 

• COM (RS 232) Port - AT1000 Serial Protocol; Debug, 
Configuration, FW upgrade 

• 3D Accelerometer- Movement detection 
AT&T Fleet Complete Asset Tracker 

Solution Details: 
• MMI- 2 LED status indication; activation I distress button; 

tamper switch 
• Bundled and Unbundled options are available 

Power 
• Input voltage - 4.2 V 1A CCCV 

• Internal battery - Li-Polymer, 3.7V, 13.6 Ah, rechargeable 

• AT1000/AT10008 battery life- up to 3 years without recharge 
based on 1 ping per day or ~850 pings 

• AT1000XT battery life- up to 13 months based on 1 p1ng per 
day or ~395 pings 

Dimensions & Weight 
• Dimensions - ~6.10in x 3.19in x l77in 

• Weight- ~17.28 ounces 

For more information visit att.f leetcomplete.com 
or contact your local AT&T Fleet Complete regional 
sales manager. 

Important Information 

Included: 
• AT1000 Device 

• AT&T Fleet Complete Web Portal 

•1 Yr Hardware Warrant y 

•Data Plan 

•Unlimited Training and Support 

Requirements: 
• AT&T Billing Account 

llf'ral Ar&Ti"l;?t•tComnk-re('"F'l r(omptt"te')f'l!td t.nix'<Jhcmn l!:lYr1ilii!)ft'roAT&T' ~rtlr>d I.J"' ~r.il\tlrtlrpatr~·flAT&T onrr.'i rwrrhNASpt".J 
V"d/t. Pu · · AT~T FJeet>(arnpktel'i !.L b1ecttOt!"\(.tt'Nm_.anctcond~jon ot the NASPO VaiLtforntAgrE:£ rnc and.apcl1{...1b e Sal<: lrtfurm~tiOn r"Or Q ah"""....d 
u. mmE'fs oo rhe NASPO ValuePomr Agreemt.:nt Any A td tiOI'\."1 Produ.T -~rms r.at a•lowab\e un.c1c>r apphc.al:::k· la N Nril net ;>.pplj an(i t ro NASPO VaiLej:U,rn 

Aejnt'.rr~m wrll <.o~rotfnthcrvl"ntof any matC'nal onf tt.t bt>t"vrefltl'l(: No\SPO Val t'PontAl]rec!'l'Wn1 and ti"'C'Addrt10MI Prodl.i~[ ffrrr ... 

Pr•c.1oy PrK' do not •t(h.:d'" 'lou or orn r fl~.,r.c.J J.ro LhJCXtto hcl~lt. RateSlH not l b jNt {Qany addt{K)t1..\lth~o~..nr t.M •t <l'1Y M&T J sco•;r.t pl.lrt 
Add·•oncll r tilt and (ltgrbllrry rP rnrt on.- nnp 'i Adctrttoral ~ttrges. rc:.rrn"" on..1 non.'i o1nrt re.-trntan .. may apply OffN ar :J pnong SL..bj -r ro hanqc ·rr-hoL.t 
nouc AT&T prrvacypo y mayhe-~J • WWW:dtt.., t rnJr.mvaty 

OW'U/11 
l ATR.T lntl'll«tu I Pfoy<.:n:y. AI r~hts r ~ ATS.T and tn~AT8tT ~g~.aretratk~.ark!icf AT&T lntL·II ctL.al Prop@rry 

. 
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Appendix 8: 
Inspection and Incident Reporting 

Forms 
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PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE INSPECTION CHECKLIST 
TRAILER TIPPER 

Location Omt# lnspecbon Date Hour Meter Reading Repair Order Numtler 

INSPECT All ITEMS BELOW AND PLACE AN "X" IN THE APPROPRIATE CONDITION COLUMN ALL REQUIRED PERSONA L pROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT IS TO BE USED A S REQUIRED DURING TtjE 

COURSE OF THE INSPECTION. OK~ ALL CONDITIONS ARE SATISFACTORY; NS ~NEEDS SERVICE 

PRIOR TO INSPECTION A COMPLETE AND THOROUCH CLEANINC IS REQUIRED -INCLUDE ALL. BELLY PANS, FLOOR PANELS, COMPONENTS, COMPARTMENTS, ATTACHMENTS, FRAME AND 
CAS. NOTE: CLEANl~G MUST BE ENTERED AS A SEPARAT.EJOB IN COMPASS USING J OB CODE 02-Sa9. 

DURING INSPECTION CHECK FOR DAMAGE, FLUID LEAKS, LOOSE BOLTS. DEBRIS BUILDUP, DEBRIS WRAPPING, WIRE WRAPPING AND FOR E~CESSIVE \<\EAR TO: WHEELS, TIRES, 
OUTRIGGERS, DECK, RAMPS, CYLINDERS, ENGINE COMPARTMENT., CA B, UGHTS, HOSES, AND SAFETY EQUIPMENT. 

"C" Service- 250 hours or 180 da s (Items 1-49 
•" 

•M§QCUti¥1"•1.tijli@t.l .. ,.1•16QIU§ .. p1Ei3 
OK j\IS , 50 

2 51 
3 ect 52 
4 53 
5 54 
6 55 
7 56 
8 
9 

ect 
"F" Service - 2000 hours or 730 days (Items 1 -65) 

OK NS 

Landfill Tipper Inspection: have a qual tried, competent th ird party inspect 
the complete tipper for structural and operational integrity: main 1-ame, deck, 
ramps, outriggers, \'Angs, backstop, cab, engine, suspension, dolly 
Job Code: 06-0PM-TIP 

W AST& M ANAO£MEJWT" 
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~. PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE INSPECTION 
Trai lers 

-...-.-.-..~ 

Ref er to OEM References for Specific Procedures and/ or Instractions 
F Inspection Annual Inspection (Check u appropriate) 

UNTNUMtl~P 1 HUIIOf.!rH P !!f ADING j _ 1R M~Tffi Rl"'A.~I~6 1 I~Sf>!VTI<•N t'A'f! l_ ~tn C.AMf>AIGNS )Uf'l' 1-Se NU'!ti~~ 

j 
f;~p~fl OfD~P: IHm~~ 

I 
ST~~ROR!PA1P. . Q.1f 

Inspect all it~ms bElow and place 1111 )( in the appropriate condition coturm. All Lock out Ta g o ut r equirements: arlt' to be followed in accordance wid 1 company 
policy. AU required Personal Probictive Equipfl'll!'nt is to be used as required during the course of the inspection. The technician must wstabtish a consistent 
start ing and e nding point for all PM lnsp:t!'dions. 
OK""" All con ditions a re satisfacto ry NC ;;;;; Needs Corrwction N!A;;;;;; Not Applicable for Application 

GI<:NF.RAL OK NC N/ A 
1 Cllt:c:k licc':nn : lir r.ahi:, rr-.~dr:tti !Wl :~n~l plar.anl<i: 

2 C.IIHk u.~Jts 2nd dtd:r.h ::al «:OI.llpODtllli"S 

:3. Cll~ kin:~ fur~~- ext:ddVe'UIIU!luwl wear 

4 Clledi. dt ... IOilllle tU I DDII-Ie Cbed< ooerlltloo 0(-t adl. Lllbr!<Ott-Ofll_,II11'Y 
5 C1lt:di. body panels~ roof, Door 

6 t:.b.tdLdOors! itab, bi.D~cs and la t Cb.iD=: m cc.b<Wisnu. Lufn1catc a1 occcuan· 
• Clled< saftb' <Itaim, cootolna tie-l......, load binders tan n 
8 C·~dl hytlnmltf: litw'.\lho~n, tJMI('ItJ'!., cylindt.r~ wt.t:!, ff'~fllr, f'nnf:rnl~ hyf\fPJIBt ,.()f.Cll' 

9 Cllt"di. l a.ading pe11:. Lubricat~t a.'l ntiC~va.rv 

10 Claed....••utlDllpJ :t~~d rev lWtler ride prUt..n'ti•a 

11 Clledi.lllll><D'klll IDIIIIIIJ,hWitrs; IRUUII/ll, torQae 01'1&1 ¥tGIIU, -

11 Clledi. SUIP""kln ''U" b .. s foriiSIJbom & t«AJae UO llt«SSlll'Y 

13 Clledi. CIIIDJI<le Wl<krl>o4Y, frtllllt strucPJre 1md w<Nmmts for 0'1ld<l - br <Ul<s 
14 Chtdi. wht.d $t:ais and proper oil ln:d in h ubs 
15 c•r.lk tim; fnr da .. a~tffttNr. Cht:t.k n~~ar.d1ill@: _, dr.t!Qp'diJ'I'tWL G • •l§t' pu~mll"n anil t:rtaft dtpt,m (rr:r:.-4 hdllW 

Forward Axle Rear Axle Spare Tire 

Right Side I ! I l I I ~ I 
I I I 

Left Side I I I I I I I 
16 (;Jitd<Wiltds llJr <ll~Jna8<Ud torque 
1 "! c•t-dt w•,.d•·fnr l nnJt: ra:5tmrN <h1•sin~ tflfc'plf>l\'tmd• rw whet:~ tor.q•t;:,i•!IIMM-1)- ,.. o•op.al Wt'111"'1n •ll ur:u 
lR C.t'di. .. akie O'rinu C• d•n~ze'wru: dnm.t' fildo&)Nlack-ad "tatai padu-od aaiJ~. aan 1bal'b, cb'lliiDft1.1Atbl'ic:dt a' appii~Uit 

Lq Clledi. !ollld r.ee.rd pw:b ••• tr•~eJ :.d. •st brakn 11' ue~swy 
Uu thtle bti"t t t• r ecor4 brakt.dltioe IIIJlDI Ullcknetr 111141 brake padLrOd CNftl Forward Aide Rear Axle 

Right Sfde I I I I 1 I ) r 1BA I l 
19A 8noe l,hckness '" I:IUIDT! 110d ~'OIO lep I:::IOt on hodb1to<e 

L• ft Side I I I I I I 
j 

l 
l I· 

20 c•t:rk ait' tydnn fnr Jr:ala. tlarw.,. In ~ny ait' hfKtJt 1 .. ~ ,.. htlat:!!, ilardu 
11 Claedi. aod dr.W all .W , ...._,, <h•dupdll~ liTokt appB<<lllw 

n. Cll~11111teUnradl 
.13 Chtdi. bub to bub QSJ.e a.Upnent 

:23a RECORD t'\."XLE A LIGNMENt 

Defm·e Adj urtmtu t MurAdjustJ.n. eJ~.t 

~r J !$ A 

H 0~-·~--c B - ..... _ -..!!0_, . I__ _j 
D 

' 
24 Cbedi/adj u5t hydraulic taJlk..oiJ ln:-d cb«Hf scw:ic(' tnt«. l'Wer cap & breatbt.r as n tc(',SUJ'Y 
2S C.huk O(M""ti11111 nf m1it.: c..ontrnl :'l,. r.yclr: fimr, unloorlin~ ~r:nt 

Zli Clttdi.. coud.tiou ef cabltl a.Jld hooks 

27 Clleck coml.tton or r oll oiTIJOUt componentS 

.1 8 Ched\. opwa.tlon orautotarp·er. L ubr lcatt: as n«essuy 

TRANSFER TRAILERS OK NC N/A 
~Y (.;b.t di...compactor ptn box or locking ~tructurc 

:EJECTOR TYPE OK NC N/A 
10 Ch~td,i. ~cfiM:·_ cyJhader. Lnbl:icaie :u uects.\arJ 
31 Cbt:d\.. e"ectur bl:.~tk rullt'l'~,lr:.u.:kx a.u.tl)l.a.itle shue~ 

WALKING FLOOR OK NC N/ A 
32 Cb.tck noor llatr, lllkal!:e. bear~s., locks 

33 C11.td i. rrollt shield 
:\.1 Cbtdi. d eck boJh and_ cytindcrs. ·tOI'qut to -~pees 

TANK TRAILERS OK NC N/A 

3
s CJ.e:m varuwm p tnup o :tfti01·, r~t:move -air flltt J' covt"J· (if 1o1pplicabl~t) ;md detW. io fud oil; ·'Pl':.lJ' l ll(t. mfittl oil into lwl.uin!l: with puwp iclln~ 

36 C.ll.~tdi. va ..:wun va.~•av ..:uuuediou. hun~ bulled fl:.m• e1 tiil.l cuD..Iled.iws 

3? Clltdi. wcmnn nl:lDifol d piping, I:Joses. damps OOlilltrtors, g:.u.kets, end tap~ 

3H Chtd i. DrM!rt \'ul\ >t 

39 t:btdi IDI.load.i.a.l!suction hoses ror kinks, worn i"JOt.s, l calu, host couplin~ ends and e;as.I«U 
40 C"huk hn$r- tnhr~ :an d h:a~krt:~~ 

41 Ch~tdi.. tank body 
4:l Cht lk l:lddl'f'~, nwuniia.~ :unJ t'll.iwallu 

43 Cb.edi. b'dt.lil t:O\o us , lod.Ji.I.J.i.u.sle :.md r .u ket. 

WA11TE MANAO IEM EJWT 
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IO:FIIIHIWATION TIIAII.I:IlS OK NC N/A 
-44 Chect.;: tOnditiOilOfiR[!.'Uhlti OO 

45 Cbeckrefriaeration unit for uroper OJt'l':iltioo 

46 s~r\tit.'C ~uwne ~ ~j_Jp_lh:~le. R~e1·Lu un1.uurwdw·u'~ t~q_uh·une.IIL 

This certifies that this Inspection conforms to all requirements of Federal Re~latlon 49CFR, Part 396 subpart 17-23. 
Condtlons indicated on U1is form are current as of the time of the Inspection 

lns:ot( tt.·' ; l~illl"I>:'{S) al1,j S I!=T ii:"LI 'e{; ) 

ApQroviQ!;_Offi::id Nc:rre End ~goetLre 

titi>Ki lAW '1V l:H< Pa l'1 ~\lf:J,JV to comp l atlil this tn cpQUicn critarta) 

After 

D<lllt- of Inspection: 

Nlrn e and ad~ess cl Motor Carrier where the I nspocN0<1 Report Is m alntalnod: -· A~ss 

CitY Stale ____ Zip 

This Vehicle has pass_ed an m nuM Inspection corducted lh.ac.cordance with49 CFFt~ Pwt39Et17 FMCSR. 

Authorfz•d Signature Ctrtificltt Nllnber 

I'M I 
nem Required Repairs Priorit -'ob Code 

WASTE MANAOIEM E:NT 
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UNITNUfJBER 

ANNUALINS.P. EXPIRJ\ll ON 

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE INSPECTION 
Medium Duty/Heavy Duty Support Vehicle PMA 

(Includes Federal Annual Inspection) 
ODOMETERREADING HR METER READIIIG INSPECTION DATE IOORK ORDER NUMBER 

REGISTRI\llON EXPIRATION L ICENSE PLATE NUMBER 1\RE ANY CAMPAIGNS DUE7 TSB NUMI3ER 

Inspect all items below and place an X In the appropriate condition column. All Lock Out Tag Out (LOTO) requirements are to be followed In accordance with 
company policy. All required Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) is !o be used as required during the course of the inspectio n. The technician must establish 
a consistent starting and el')ding point for all Preventive Maintenance Inspections (PM I). 

OK = All Conditions are Satl sfactory NC = Needs Correct I on N/A =Not Applicable for Application 

lf"le equipment repair request or backlog file has beeT'l re'lliewed to verity valldfty and accuracy of stored data. DYES CON DillON 

: 

Walk Up Inspection OK NC N/A 
Visual Walk AmundJLeaks/Damage and Vehicle ID Standards (Rerord Damage on GraJkcs Above) 

Ol.eck Fluids and Record Levels, lndicate L:Jw Level Amounts and Coniitioi~ (S) Satsfactory (U) Unsatisfaotory 

2d 

In Cab/Stan Up Inspection OK NC N/A 
Oteck for Dverall Cab Oeanlinez~. and Safety .HJ.Zard.& {Objects on Flo~ Arc-nnd Pedal~, on D3£:h, a:ui/ot Under Se3t) 

Tum Key Switch On, E.n;;inc Rcmnins Off, Chcc:< Worning Ughb Alor=/Bu=s 

~-lar t Englns:-, OJ serve ln . .Jlal Gause Operalion,. Lisle.n fo.r Unusual ~olses .in Sta.rl.i.ng an d E.nsffie'Sys-Len~ 01.eck ShulC.own Syslen1 

VerilY Park Brake Holding Capacity 

Move Truck to Shop OK NC N/A 
Verify Service tlrake Operation - 11edn.---'ID .R::>lling Stop and lheck br Unusual Uperat..on 

Verif~y 0\assis Controls and Accessories Operation 

9b Ho:ns and Back-up AlarmOperatim 

Wipe</Washer Operation 

9e Check Autonatic Transmission Neutrallnter lock System 

9i, lnspect Seat Belts 

9k VerifyOperationiFwrliomlity ofthe Speedomete: anc Odometer 

12 Check Gla>s/Mrror Con:tition and Operation, Powe!/Heated Mirror OP<!ration-Qpe:_atim/Functionalil'r t!f All E.<ierr.al Lir;hting Device; 

Body Operation/Controls OK NC N/A 
16 Boom/Crane Tru ck - Verify Operaton of All Body Control Functions and Safety Devices;lru!icators 

\6a Check Functionality o: the Control Fane! Main Po we< :.witch and ihe Contml Panel Warning U ghts 

161> 

16c Check the Function of All Emergency Stop Controls, Be-th Inside and Outside c-£ -the Cab 

l nrl Extend ilild Rctruct Outriggers itrld PluHorm3 

16e Li..f~ Lower, an.d.Ro lal~Masl/lloom 

\6f Exkml wu.l Rdriid lvfu.st/Booul 

t6g Activate(fesc 'Throttle Up Control 

l6h Check Neutr>l Safety lnie!Cock w:ith 'Thrattle Advmce 

17 Container Handling Truck- VerilyOferation o: All !lody Control ~unctions and Salety ~vices/Jnc.i<:atOJ,. 

17a Check Functionality o5 the Control Panel Main Powe< Switch and the Control Panel Warning Lighls 

17b Check Functionality o' All Wot:< sy,t= Lights (Strobe, Rear, an:! Sice) 

\7c Lift, Tilt, and Rotate the Container Handling AHachme1\ 

18 Port-O-Let Truck- Verify Operation of All Body Conuol Functions andS>fety Devia>s/lrulkators 

!Sa Check Four-Way Valve Operation 

ISb Check Vacut:m/Pressure Pump Operation 

\Be Check Vacut:m Relief 3afetyValveOP<!ration 

\Bd Check Pressure Relief Safety Valve Operation 

18.- Check Fresh Water System Operation 

19 Service Truck- VerifyOperatim of All Accessory Devices (Welders, Air Compressors, Lift Gates, Etc.) 

PM!\ MC/HD Supp.ort l'ohlelo 2015 10 

WA11TE MANAO IEM EJWT' 
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In Shop Inspection with Power OK NC N/A 

Perform tull >teerin" Jest, Kecord l'ree J:'la~; in steering" IYheel: Inches 

~ Perform DynanncAir l're!L"!1reDtop Te:!t 

2~ Pet·lonn Slati' Air PressW"e Drop Test 

... 6 
PSI fPm7.7.~) (Roth) 

Check and Kecord Secondary C!rcmt ~owl'ressure Worning: J!l,l CL!ght( (~uzzer) C~oth) 

Walk Around Inspection OK NC N/A 
:n ht~peLt Lut.kuuts~ ... ,lu.'la, "Mutl.Htiu~. Fundiunahty, ~ka:.,iti~y (Rcplal.'C:Faulty s~!h.h Iuunuli.atd)'·) 

46 lnsped t:attery cable Londition,, l{outing and Clampi..ng 

Body Inspection/Lubrication OK NC N/A 
47 Boom/Crane Truck- lnspect./Lu::.ricate the Mody Components 

47a lnsJ.-.e..::l Cr .. t ne.M oLmtlll.g for D amage or Looseness 

Inspect Hydraulic Valve, Lines. and httings far Condition .. Mouniing, t<ounng, Leaks 

47..: Inspecttl..ubricate Outriggers and Plattorm:s 

47d Inspe..::t:Y[~;sl and Rota lion Cnit for Condition and D ama3·e, Lubricale:Rol:..ltor Pivot Points .md Mast A.ssembly 

47e ln:r:;pP.l'l noom, C1hl~ tt11~i C'1rc;-r1 T-T:-1 n d lins Hoflkif'b w C'ondilinn ;;~rui Mo11nl inr; 

471 Inspect F1afjed Condition. Including Attachment to .Frame,. and Tiedowns 

17g Cht!t:k A:mm<tl Craut!/Buum Certifu.:atiuu DuL'UJn~nhttiun<tud Expiratiuu Datt!, R~t.vrJ. Date:: 

Containc1· Handling Tt·uck- h~-p~t:ttl.ubriU:tt~ fut: BOOy Cvlllpun~r~ 

4Sa ln:r:;_pACt \nnditiiln ofl .ift, Tilt, ;md Rot01tf! llych;mhc \onfTnlr;, T.in~, .1nli 1'ittin t:"<> 

48b ~~~~1:~ul11ttitt~ tu Frana! and Strm.:tural CuJu.litiUll ufBmly CwttpUllt::IIb 

lfk lu~~t EJrk!; <auU R0tutur P1utc fur Cvmliti.on uml Muuntin)o;.- L ubricutc :Furk Slwft a:mJ Rututur Pivut Puinb, ami /\~t":lly 

4Rcl Inspect Safe ly Support-; r:tnd ConLall1er Locks/Ticdo\Vll.'i 

49 Port·O-Let 'l'l'ttCk- ht!.pLd/LuLrimte tlt L' Bully CumpwtL•nt!> 

49a ImpecU•out-Wav Valve for Leaks,. Mounting and Uamage 

49h 

4~c Inspect Prll1tarv Shut Off Trap for :Mmmlingand Dt~ITI.i.<gc 

4~d Impect Secondary Moisture Trap and l're-l1ilter for Mounting,. Uamage. or Restriction 

49e Check Uill:atch~tuffler and/or Oil Separator for leaks and Damage 

19i Inspect Y!on \Vuy un d Sc.r.1l for Lcr.1k>, :Ylount.ll1g· and Dumagc 

4~g Check Vacumn .:\nd Pteosstu·e Reli£.fValves for leaks. )tlotmting an.d Damag~ 

49h Inspect _\1ain and fresh Water Tanks for Leaks, MoWtting, UveraU Condition and Uamage 

49i Impect Varuum Hose~;~ and Hose Hangers (as Applicable) for 1\-founting, (J\;erall Condition and Damage 

5ervic.e Truc.k- l n"r~rl/l .u:-:.lif'i'l t P. .A. II Knciy C :nmpnn.mts anci r\cf'~sm·y I Jrn.rir~ 

5Ua Inspect l>':eull t>ady Condition for Mounting and Uamage 

SOb 

SOc 

Raised Front End Inspection/Lubrication OK NC N/A 
53 hl!:l~•cLt Kiu;.;pUt~, .K:nuclUI.!tu .Ax.l~ Clcur'JlU!~,· Crt:a::c Ki:ng Pllc.4Sprin~ Hu:n~c.r:;/Shad.lc Pi.u 

Under Vehicle Inspection/ Lubrication 
(Wheels Chncked-Bral<es Released) OK NC N/A 

55 Inspect Splndle/Knuc:~<le ::tee ring Linl:ag ~'l<od l!)lds 

Inspect Suspension Mounts_ Shod< Absohers. Spring Hangers, Shackles, 1.7-bohs &: Springs •:rul Torque Rods 

C•c~<:>c KingpiJ:t=;!Spring Huns ct"i!Sl<udd c Pi11. En::-mc Thrm l Lkaring Takes Crca~ TRUCK 0:'-J CROLNO 

59 ln'3pect ~TI.c,~e/ l'rans-.1\-tount'!l, Hell Housing ~olt'3_.. TnulSmissian Cooling Lin~ .Routing and Clamping: ~ Check ~reather 

V~rify Manual T r~llsmi!:!siuu Oil Lt!Yt{ Top Off Oil aru.l Ot~t.:k Cumlihun- dtt!d Brei:tther 

62 lnspecl/Lubricale Drive lll1e/U-Joll1.ts/Cente r Tie..uing EN5llRE ALL CAPS PURGE ~VHEN LUDRICATED 

63 

Inspect Ci:ass-1\.te:mbers.Wrame 1-tails}.\iotUit l::kJlts.iUoses .Routing and t.lampln~ 1-

PMA • MDIHD SUpport Vehicle 20 15-10 
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Under Vehicle Inspection/Lubrication (Continued ) 
65 In sped: Rcz-Axle(s) Oil Level ~d Pinion Se.;d,; Che:k forL~s; Ce.ln or Repl~e Bre.od:hers; Chedc 'Wheel Se.:i s Condition .:.nd Oil Letel: 0\eclc. fer 

Hou:;in~: C.. odes 

66 lnsp ect/Lubric~te Ste..-ooblc Tog or Push..-A><lc 

~7 0\eck IlNm and Rotor W ez/C«<dilien 

68 Record Rtm\..Unc1J32" ot Bukel.iningor AirOisc ~ukel'~ Thickn• • (UsingMech..Uc.ol Wez ln4k .tcn'): 

68• STE.t:R PUS H OHIVE" AXl L S TAO 

RIGHT SIDE I II I ( II II I 
I.. "r'l S ID I II I I II II I 

69 0\ec:k Br.llkeAdJust... Ani)• P\lsh Rod Trmol, Z~d Record in Inches Bilow. I I I 
69a STEER PUSH ORIVEAXI.ES TAG 

RIGHT SIDE I II II II II I 
I..EFTSIDE I II II II II I 

70 Inspect Broke Cru.ri>er11!r.oke Adjuster Ccnditicon. Air Disc ~r.llke RW1lllng ae.....,ces; Inspect Pin fer free Movomont RomoveChomberPlug _,4 

lnspoctfcrHI.I:nl1.UP COj!jncPlolll:e REPI..ACEBRAAE CHAMBER PLUG 
70 .. L.ubric..te AutotN!ic Slodc Adjusters .:ond S.CorN withPyroPl<:< Blue or Equiv.olcnt HAND GREASE ONLY 

71 Inspect l!roket..nesN ;iivB/I!r.ckets. Sec:unty ot Mounlin~Roul:inc. 0"'1'inr: 

Engine Compartment Inspect ion/Lub rication OK N C N/A 
81 lnsp ect Bolts, ldl<l'l'Wl eyfSprinr; T C\A enG', P 01\. Hub. A'\d Shroud 

82 0\eclc EnginefcrfluidL...Jcs 

83 Inspect AirComprossor Z~d Pow <I' steenngl'urrp Ccndibon Z~d Mo=lint:: 

86 Inspect T\lrbochwg<l' and Exhaul: Compmonts. lncludinr; DPf l!o1d<-Pressure Monitor ;ond Other Accessories 

87 Inspect RO\diolll:or, CAC Oe.Winess ""d Air Se.ols 

88 lnsped/LubricO\teHydr...Uc Pun-p Shott .:ond U-joints 

91 fnspect/L.ubriC<IIte ste_"""' Systom/1! ox/Q,.oft/Unlc/Jolnts 

Tir e and Wheel I n spection OK N C N/A 
94 Inspect 'nrs. Condiliot~. C\lts,l'\lnctures - RtmC~>e forag;n Ob)Ocb 

95 Inspect WhO!! CC<\dibcon. C...ocks, D""'"':" 

96 0\eck Wheol fAstener T arctu• 

98 Inspect H ub C"P·~ Plug .:one! Oil Levei(Condilicn 

100 0\ec:k Air l'ruture I. Tr~ Depth- Record to Choiri Below: 

100~ T IRE INFI..ATIO N ITREAO DEPTH 
Sl'CER PUSH ORIVEAXI..ES tAO 

I I I I[ l I I l I 
~IOt-IT$10~ [ l ) [ I I ][ l l [ l l 
I..EFTSIOE I l l [ I [ II l l [ l I 

[ l [ II l l I l l 
Non -Standard Inspectton Items (See Section 6 of PM Manual ) 

0\eclc COMPASS for Pendin19'Due Non-PM StOOldord Jobs (i.e V.olve L..m Adjustments,DPf Cle.:oning. Etc~ I 0\eclc when CoiTf>leted 

This certifies thaltlis Inspection corlormsto all requlremerts of Federal Regulation 4QCFR. Part 396 subpart 17-23. Conditions Indicated on tlisform are current as of the time <:1 
ttis Inspection. 

Inspector's Name(s) and Signature(s) 

Approving Official Name and Signature 

Annual I nspection Certifi cate (Must be qualified l AW 49 CFR Part 396.19 to compl~e t h is Inspection criteria) 
Aller con., ~Won ollnspc!ollon. ihll shlllled code column itans- in con.,bnce. this quilllles •s the AnnWIIInspectlon Fonn 
Compltt• this boxfor ce11illcaliorL 

o• fll tnspedlon: 
N..., and addrttss of Motor C:arrill'wMrethl!lnspoctionR•ort is rraintiliMCI: 
Nilll'e 
Address 
Cily ~. Zip 
This VH!idttltas passed an IIIIIUllllnspl!ction conducted in acoordiiiiCI! with 48 CFR. Part 396.17 FMCSR. 

Authoriud Sigratur• 

PMA • MDIHD Suppon Vehicle 

• 
WASTE MANAOEMENT 

c.ttiroca• Nurmtr 

v5.7 2015·10 
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PM! 

Item RequIred Repairs Prl~rlty Job Code 

PMA • MDIHD SUpport Vehicle v5 7 20 15-10 

WASTE MANAOEMENT 
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~. 
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE INSPECTION 

Medium Duty/Heavy Duty Support Vehicle PMB 
W A & T IE M ,ANA,G'".MIE ... T (Includes Federal Annual Inspection) 

UNIU UMBER ODOMETER READING HR METER READING INSPECTKJN DATE I WJRK ORDER NUMBER 

ANNI..II\L tNSP. EXPIRATION REGISTRJ\1100 E>'.PIRATION LICENSE J?l.J\TE NUMBER i\RE ANYCANPAIGNS DUE? TSB NUMBER 

Inspect all Items below a nd place a n X In th e appropriate cond~lon column. All Lock Out Tag Out (LOTO) requireme nts are to be foll owed In accordance with 
company policy. Al i requi red Personal Pr otective Equipm ent (P PE) is to be used as r equired during the course of the ins pection. The technic ian must estabHs h 
a cons istent s tarting a nd ending p oint f or all Prevent ive Mainte nance Inspections (PM I). 

OK= All Conditions are Satisfactory NC = Needs Correction N/A =Not Applicable fo r Appli cati on 

• gw ~~ ~cr 
I : 

' 
...__.-

T he equipment repair request or back log f ile f'las been reviewed to vertfy valid tty and accuracy of stored data. D YES CONDITION 

Walk Up Inspection OK NC N / A 
1 Visual Will; Arcnnd!LeeksOamage and Vehkle ID St md.rds (Reoord Dmtage on Graphics Above) 

2 
Check Fluids ane Re::ord Levels, Indicate Low Level Amounts and CD:ldilion: (S) SaLsfactory (U) Unsatisfactory 

2a 
Engine Oil Level OK Oil Below Add Mark Above Add W.ark Not Registering on Dipstick 

2b 
Trznsrnission. Qua.cttty Acded Hydnulio Systen, Quantity Added 

2.c 
Pnwpr StP.PYin g Sy"tPTTl Q""ntity ArlrlP<i f'nnline; Sy <;.1f:>tn ·:;)>rentity k)rlp;l 

2d 
Windshield W '500 Fluid ALWAYS TOP O FF Hydraulic Brake Fluid Qumtity Added 

In Cab/ Start Up Inspection OK NC N/A 
3 Check fm Overall Cab O eanliness and Safe-y Hazards{Obtects on Floor Around Pedals, on Dash, and}or Under Sea:) 

5 T·.1rn Key Swit ch On, fuWn• Remains Off, Check Warning l.ighls Alarms;lluzzers 

5a Low Oil Pressure Waming Pa;ses SeE Test 

5 b ARS System Warning Passes Eclf Test 

5c 1 .nw l.onl;:m t lPv~ W il m 1ne; 

5d Chf"rk P.n Bint=> 1.-i g.ht /F.'IPrtrnnir M::!l f1mi"'+inn J 'imp Artive F ;:1ult(s) lnri ir;:ttt='<i 

5e Trmsmis:sion J4alfundior.ln.cicaior (PauH Codes) 

6 Start Bnginc, Obscrv-2' h t.t icl Gauge Opc.rahon, U s.t:.:n. for Unu:.sual Noises :.n Siill't ing and m ginc Syst~, Otcck Shut dcwn Sys:cm 

7 Verif.( Park Dr ake] (o1dlr<g Clpaclly 

Move Truck to Shop OK NC N/A 
8 Ve-rify Se::vice Br3.ke Operation- Petform "Rollir.g Stop and Chrck for Unusual Opera t on 

9 Verilv ctassis Controls and Accessorie s Operation 

9a He3.ter/ AC/De.:Xost/Blower Operation 

9b Hams and Back-u ? Alarm Opera lion 

~- W''f'I";W asher Op<o:ation 

9e Check Automatic Transmission Neutral b terlock System 

9f 
Clutch Opel·at:i.on and 5-l:arle:r Interlock O~~:ti.on, Record Outdt Jl1"tt- Piay: lnchc:s 

9i h1s~d ~d Btlts 

9j Auto Keutral/Wor"k Brake 

9k Verify DpEtati:mJFundionality of the Speedometer and Odometer 

12 U1eck lilassnv1i.::or Cen;tition and Ope:alion, llower/HeatedMirr:>r Operation- Ope::ation/functionality ol Al!J£xtemal Lighting I.Jevr:!es 

13 Check Fundionaity :>f lift Axle t o hclude Reverse-Up Fur.ction as Applicable 

Body Operation/Controls OK NC N/A 
16 Boom/Crane T ruck - Ver:.fy Operation of All 'Body Control Functions a:>d Safety Devicesflndicators 

16a Check Fun:tiroali:y o: the Contrcl Panel Main Power Switd t and the Contr ol Panel W01ning lights 

16b Check Funo±io:tali-y oc AL Work System lights (Strobe, Rear, and Side) 

16c Check :he Function of All Emergency Stro Conlrols, Both Inside and Ot:tside of the Cab 

16d Extend and Retract Oulriggers an:i Platfarrru 

16e W :, Lowex, and Rotate M1st/Boom 

PMB - VIQ!HD Suppo~e Vehicle vG. 7 201(;-'10 
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Body Operation/Controls (Continued) OK NC N/A 
161 Extend and Retract :-.1a9t/Boom 

i\t:tivatclT~..:~t Titruttlc Up Cuntrul 

1fih 

17 Conta.inel' H andin g T ruck- V~..:rl.fy Ot-lt.'ratiun ~fAll Bwtly Cui1trul Ftuu...:tiu:n~ <.md S<..~fdy DL'vil.t:::;/h uJiLatur~ 

Check l•'unctiona.litv of tile Control l'anel. Main L'awer ~witch and the Controll'anel Wanung Ligh~ 

17h CltL.'l:k Flnlt.:tiUJtulity uf All YVurk Sy!:>tl'm Li~ht~ (Sb·u~L', RL·ar. <.~thl 5idt:) 

17c l ift. Till, and Rola lc lhc Conlainc r Handling AU..uch.mCll.t 

]~ l'ort-0-Let 'l'rnck- Verify Opcn1lion CJf _<\II Dody Con u'Ol FLm.clio.ns und Su(cty D(-,:kc'3/Indicalots 

18~t Check JiOUJ'-\~·ay Valve Operation 

18b Check Yllctlurn/Prcss.urc Pump Opcmlion 

l~c Check Vacutun Relief Safe ly \'alve Operation 

ISd Check Pressure Reliei ~a tety Valve Operat..on 

18c Check Fresh \Vater System Opera tion 

19 

In Shop Inspection with Pow er OK NC N/ A 

21 

22 

J{ecord ~ystern C'ut-Dut l'ressure and Confi"rm AU Ut:rer !'urge, Record l'ressure: 1'Sl 

21 Pcrfurm St<:ttil Aif Prc~W'l.' D rLlp TL"::It 

Uleekand W~cordlTtmary t.J..rcuit LOwl~refsure Wa rmng::- (light) 

27 Test ~mergoncy Spring lirake Operation 

C~kand'Recora. Secondary Circud I.ow Pressure"VVarmng:.. ?51 ([ight,l (Buzzer.) (Both} 

29 

ChedFw td iun ut the Ptu k Brake Valve{~),- Re(.vrJ. th t: P5I "\o\'1t~t tl.1t: Valve &!1f Set~: PSI 

10 
ClK.·c.k .A.ir Sy~tem Build C"p TUm:, R~l'UrU Timl.:: _ Sl.:C.Ul tU!:> 

Walk Around Ins pection OK NC N/A 

:-;~ Clll'do. D uur Opl'rtttiun ~tnd Latt.:h/StrikL'f/ H:i.:ngL'':t· Dour <nul Frauu.:, mul D ulir 5e<lh LUBR1CATE.A1..L . .APPR.OPRIATE POn,-rs 

34b Jru;pect Steering Column Integrity 

34t: Inspect/Lubricate l'ed als 

36 lllS}lecl Front ~<iounted I-Iyd,·aulic Ptuttp. Condition and M ounJ.:iJ.1.g.- Lu":..,ricate PTO ShaH 

38 .. At.r CYLD\UERS RETRACTED - Inspect Hy draulic. System.-T ank}l..1ounb:ng/Breatber/Cylinders/Hoses/Valve Bady_IFilter(s·, 

3~ lnspcclJttd Ttlnkll\.fot..ml·ll~/Lt:: tak~/CaplLi.J•es and flo:s<:~ 

Batteries and Ca bles OK NC N/A 
13 h~peLt Battery Bux :r,.1uuutll 1~ dl.tU Cuvt:!r 

~ti h1specl Ba ttery Cable CorlLi.ilion, Routing a11.1.i O ampi..ng 

Body Inspection/ Lubrication OK NC N/A 
47 Uoom/Cra ne T ru ck- h\.'.:IP'-'t..t/Lu:.•.rit.'~ttL' tl~ BuU; Cumpuw .. "ltt!.:i 

c17h ha::,p ect HyUwulit: Vulvc, L.i.ItL~, and fitti11~ ~ fur CunditiuLt, Muwtting , Ruuti.Ll)<; , Leak::~-

47tl Jnsped~VLast and Rota tion Lnit fa t Condition and.lJamage .. Lubri (ate Rotator Pivot l'oints and MastAssembly 

47L· h~!opl..d By um, Ctbk· a; ul Cl.lr¥;U Hi!m.llittg Huuk/Cl<.~v... Cuitllitiuil dll!.l Mu~uttut~ 

47f lnsl"JC\."t :Fla l~cd CcrndiLion,.. lndud ll1;;; A ttiichmenl to Frau1c, and T icdm-vn.s 

4~ Cont.tiner Handing T ruck - hl!ipL:t.4'Lu::.,rh:~ttc tlu..: Bud y CumpuHl.:lll!.:i 

48H lmpect Condition of Lift, "Jilt. and Rotate Hydraulic Controls, lines_. and Htti.ngs 

4Sb h~ped )..-[uwttin~ t u F riWlt: -<tnd. Strm:lur11l CuuUitiuu uf Budy Wmpu:netth 

PMB • MD/HD &Jpport Vehicle 20 15-10 
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Body Inspection/Lubrication (Continued) 
Inspect Forks and Rotator Plate for Condition and Mounting_. Lubncate :Fork Shaft and Rotator Pivot Pain~ and Assem"jly 

Port-O-Let Truck -ln>ped,ILubricate the ~ody Component; 

49a 

Inspect Vacuuml'ump for Leaks, ..\1ountmg and LJamdge 

Iu~pt.••t:t Pri.tuary Shut Off In.1p fur ~fouufut~ <JIKl D itnU..l)t; l.' 

Ins_po.::l Secondary l\.1oi:;lu rc T rap and Pre Filto r fo1· Mow1.ting, Damogc, or Rcstt1dion 

4~e Check Oil Catch Muffler and!or O:d Separator far Leaks and Uamage 

49{ lnsped .Man Way and ~ea l for Leaks .. ,..\1.ounting and Damage 

19g Check V acu tun .md Prcs9tu·c Relief V a lvcs for Lc.;:~ks, ~d otu11in;g· und D.u:na;;;c 

4~h Inspect Y[~tin and I'resh "W3ter Tanks for Leaks, Motrnlll1.g:, Overall Cru""k.{ilion :and DaUlase 

49i Inspect Varuum Hoses an d. Hose Hangers (as Applicable) ior MOWlti:ng, Overall Condition and. Uamage 

50 

ln~pB·I· 0vf!r.'lll fio dy Condit·ion for Mmmlin~ and O;llll,l(',P 

50b Check Compartment Ooors. Latches and Locks for Operation} Lubricate Door Hinges, Latches, and Locks 

50<: Cl1et:k Oil/Flu·iJ Lt:vt::h aru.l Filt~r~ urt A(x.:e::~~r'j Eq_ui.pme1lt. (1'\"eld~r:>, Ai.J Cumyre:>::our:>. Eto:..:.) 

SOd Ch~t:k Cumhtivn uru.l.Scrvio.:«bJ.lity uf S<.~ f..:ty Equipl:nl!Ld: fur RuuUsid..: \ Vurk 

h tSpeLt'Lubrit.\IW .5tlt ""'1u.~l Curditiuu .. . Mwu:ntin~ \tlU.l Opul'Utilltt.: ht~!JL'ltPi'uti~HlJUk CuudithJJ1 li.J.U.1'1.-fouuti1tg f/f~fpptd) 

Raised Front End Inspection/Lubrication 
52 Verifv Wheel J::learin:Y l!nd l"t.ay and ()peration 

Under Vehicle Inspection/ Lubrication 
(Wheels Chocked-Brakes Released) 

55 ltnsve<t Spindle/Rnuck!e 'oteerin!; Linkaj!e(l<od Ends 

lnspe<:tSu>pen>iOI)Mounts, Shocl< Abso!0en .. Spring Hangers, Shackles, 17-balts &: Springs and Torque Rods 

57 Ctc~15C Kingpti-.:;!Spring Hunccr:;!Shu-cklc Pil\. Enstu-c T lu·tt'.l t [k:ilring Takes Cre~<=>e 1RUCK 0:'-J CROCNO 

59 ln9pect: ~fio~e/ l'rans-.1\.-lounts, Hel1 HomJing Molt9,. Transmission Coolmg Lines Kouting and Clampmg - Check tsreather 

Verify 1\.-farw::al TrauS~.ni~~iuu Oil Levt:!t Tup Off Oil artU 0Jt::d CuuU:itiun- dJt::r...k Breather 

h1.specl Air Dryer :Motrnli..ng, Con nections, and \Vi ring 

62 lnllpt>:d/ T.l lbri(':Jtf' Drivt>: linf'/P-!ointe,'Cf>:nt~l-'PiP.adn!:. 'RNSTTRTI AT.T_ CAPS PfJ'R(;T:\\iTTfi-N T .lTRRTr_~ Tf.D 

63 Inspect Allison,'Telma Retarder Condition. Connections. cable Routing and Oamping 

tl.'i: lnc;pt>:d RP.ar Axlt>:{f..) Oill.t'!V'Pl and rinion ~,ll .:f:hFrk forl.t>:;>ks; C:IP..an or RP..pl<'~f' f': 'RrP.:<\t"h t>l'c;.,:('hP.:r'k Y\'h~l 'lea l r;\.onrliti rm :Jnd Oil Lt>:ve.l ; C''tu':rk for 

HousU1.g G·acks 

66 lnspec~'Lubncate Steera:O!e Tag or Pusher Axle 

,7 CheC:kDuun and Rotor We'-u~ICondi lion 

6Sa STEER PUSH DRIVE AXl.eS 

l ( II 
l ( ll 

RI G HT SIDE: ~=~]:=[ =~] [:==~ 
II I I LEFT S lOE 

Cl!Ock~rakeAdjuster Angle, J'ush.Kad !"ravel, and l{eoortl in Inch"" ~etow-. 

STEER P USii DRIVE AXLES 

I [ II 
l [ II 

~IGH'I'S IOE ;==~]!:==~] :=[ =~ 
l I II !..EFT S l OE 

~ lru!pect Brah O.omher,'Bnke Adm>ter Condtl:ton, Air Dil;c Brake Running Oearaoces; lnspeci: Pin forFreeMov=ent; Remove Olaml>er P lug and 

h1>}oetl fur Ho.mg Up C~)>1Hg Pl•te REPLACE BR~E CH~IBER PLUG 

70a l .11hric tttf'! A11tnnutif' Slttf'k ArlJn:o.t~l'" find S-t :.1m~ >\'i th livro i•Jf':x Mhtf'! nr l'<jlliv'll.mt IIA .\J t ) C~t {!,AS I: C )NI.Y 

lru!pect llrake Lines/V alves/llrackets, Securitv of Mounhng, Routing, Clamptn> 

Engine Compartment Inspection/Lubrication 
72 Sample Engine Oil 

74a Change l'uel Hlter{s) 

PMB • MDIHD SUpport Vehicle v5 7 
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OK NC N/A 

OK NC N/A 

OK NC N/A 

TAG 

TAG 

OK NC N/A 
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Engin e Compartment Inspection/Lubrication (Conti nued ) OK NC N/A 
74b CM<1uct coOI.ont Nitrite on<1 Pree:e l'cint T e<ts usins hppropri""e Testins Devices, Repl"'e Cool.ont on<1/orPilter "' Re:juire<1 ~>y Te<t R..ult . 

1\uulttt Nt.b:lt e Lt"Wl PH lAW~ ~••se PolDI 

74 < PU<! W ""<r &epor""or (Ciw1;!e "'Roqlure<1 by !n<1itot!on on Couse or Pilt"" 

74<1 Ch""S• OBM oU &pinn,.. (Centrifus.:G) Cmn<1se .,<1 i'>ny N on-axten<1e<1 Lire Oil Filters 

7 5 PresJ\.U'be Coolins &ystem ztd Test C,ap, Che:k t or t..e .as ;~nd RsnovePresrure Test~ Alta Item • s? 

76 Inspect C;lb &uu<t\U'e,/Mounts/l'ilt Au<nt>ly .on<1 i'>ny Roortop Mounte<1 h <<essorie• 

78 tnspect Cool;cnt System tor Le-*:s, o~~ R.outins mo Ozti~ins ..,d. ~rat: en &1:\Ad.s/lSolts 

79 Inspect hir !n<1uction &y<tem tor Le oG:s, Dom.oeo- Routins :u1c1 C\""l'ins .on<115rol:<:n &tu<1S/15olts on the hir C\eoner Mousins 

80 Record Air Pil ter R.estricti 01\. {ln/M>O) Ral'LhCB PD.. TBR ho RB OUIRJIO 15 '1' RBOTRICTlON 

~1 !nspe<t15<1ts, l<1ler"P\1Do)lf&prin&T<nAC<\C', Jioli\MUb, il<\c1RU'OU<1 

82 C'hec:k Bn£9-ne: t or Phdd t..e.;O.:s ., 
Inspect A.irC'cmpr•sor a1c1 l'owC' &teerintPWf'l' C"cadiaon a'\CS Moununs 

~· lnspe<tTUrbO<IIqC'=<I amaut Components, In<IU<1insDPPl51<1<-l'ressureMonitor il<\<1 OlhC' A«.essories 

87 lnspe~Radi~ct .. CAC Oe:OIE'Llines.s Z\d. Air &e,;ts 

ss Inspe<tJLubri<~teMyc1r.Wi< l'utt1> Short .on<1 U-ioints 

89 Clem .ad service C'r.oaU::c.l.SeJJitte-

~0 InspettNC Compressor. Dncr, Tutins,Moses:, tor o~~ Wt!X, Routins ;nd C1~ins 

t 1 lnspt<t/l.Ubn"'tolteenns iyst«n/11 ll'<llh.oiVLinlr:l}olnts 

Tire and Wheel Insp ect ion OK NC N/A 

" Inspect Tires, Con~tion_ cut•. PunctUres- Rsnove llor<lsn Ol>je<ts 

ts Inspect WhOI!I coa<1ition. crocko, Dmuoae 

96 Cheel< Wh.C lf~onerTorque 

9S Inspect Mub c ;op, Plus ~<1 Oil Lev.StCon<1ition 

100 Cheel< Air Pres sure 6 True! Oeptn - Roc:or.s to Ch.n 15<1 ow: 

IOOA T IR E INFLATIO N /TREAD D E PTH 
S1 !ZER PUSH ORIVCN<lSv TAG 

I I I I II I I I I 
R IG HT S lOE [ I l [ I [ I II I I [ I 
L.E FT S IDE [ I l I I [ I II I I [ I 

I I I I II I I [ I 
Non -Standard Inspecti on Items (See Section 6 of PM Manual ) 

C'he:CX COMl'AS&tor PendinstDu.eNcn-l'M &t.lnd.Z'C Jobs: (i.e. V;tve:L~ A4justmenC, OPP' C lezUns,. Btc: ~ 1 CMCk when Complete4 

Trns certtnestnat ttis tnsp~tton conforms to an requirements or Federal Regulation 49CFR, Part 395 su~pan 17·23. Conditions Indicated on ttls form are current as of tnettme or tn ts 
Inspection 

Inspectors Name(&) ana Slgnature(S) 

Apprl)llng OIIICial Name and Signature 
....... , .... , 1nspecoon \.eroncate (Must De quanneaiAW 49 CPA Part :396.19to comptete tnts 1upect1on crtterta) 

Alter 001!1'Jellon llf tnepectton.lf • llhldld coaec01umn 1t11ne arw In 001!1'1110Ce.ltrle qull ... l .. tile AnnllllllniPICtiOn f onn 
Compllleltrle bo~ for certlllc:ailon. 

0818 llflneper:tlon: 
N.,. and aclclreee or MOtor earn• 11111e1e 1111 111 ipiCtlon RIPort te lllllntllniiCI: 
NIITIII 
AGCir-
Clly •• Zip 
TNII/eiiiCII 1188 p-IICIIII1111111IIInlpiCtlon concluctld In IICOOnllllce With 4ll CfR, Part 3X. 11 fMCSI\. 

AultrortziiCI Slgn.ture 

Pill 

lk• 

PMB· MDIHD Support Venlcle 

• 
WASTE MANAOEMENT 

cenmc:.. Nun11« 

Re~.i,.e• Repilllin 

V5.7 

Pri•rif7 ,_, C.le 
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~-
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE INSPECTION 

Medium Duty/Heavy Duty Support Vehicle OIL 
WAST E MANAGEMENT (Includes Federal Annual Inspection) 

JJNITNUII.'EIER 000'-.'ETERREADI~\~1 HR METER ~DING II'~SPECTION DATE I WORK ORCER NUMBER 

ANNUAL INSP. EXPIRATIOI"I REGISTRATION EXPIRATIO~I 1.-ICEN'iE PL.ATE NLIMS ER ARE ANY CAMPAIGN S CliE7 TSS NUMBi.R 

lnsp~ct all items below and place an X in the appropriate condition col umn. All Lock Out Tag Out (LOTO) requirements are to be followed in accordance w~h 
company policy. All required Personal Pmtec:tive Equipment (PPE) is to be used as required during the course of the inspectim. The technician must establioh 
a consistent starting and ending polnl ror al l Preventl ve Maintenance lnspecuons (PMQ. 

OK = All Co nditions a r e Satisfa~tory NC = Needs Corre~tion N/A = l\lot Applkable for Appli~tion 

~ 0 ~' -=-= ~j 
I ~ ~ I : 

nu~ @quipnW:nt repair requfl'st or backlog file h as befl'n review@d to verify vaHdity a nd accuracy of stor~d data. I YES CONDITION 

W alk Up Inspection OK NC N / A 
Visual Walle .Around.'LcJ. I~SJDo.magc and Vehicle ID Sro.ndards. (Reco rd Damage on Graphics Above) 

C, J,f'\~ k f l llirl:oo. .tn.; Rl":m r;-l I .f":VI":I~ , Tnrlic'l t!" I .m -.·l ,l":vf':i Amounf~!J!lcl C:C1 n;-l itl nn· (~) ~ilfi~f.'lo~tory ( li) 1Jn~.'tti!!if.'ll:to ry .. 
J:.ngin.e Oil Level UK Oil tiel ow Add Mark Above Add hhrk .\Jot Registering o n lJipstick 

b 
Tr.1nsmis.sion Quantity Added Hydraulic System Quo.ntlty Added 

,. 
Power Steering S.ystem Quantit.V Added Coo ling S.vstem Quantity Added 

'd 
h'indshie1d Was her F1uid ALWAYS TOP OFF Hydraulic Bnke Fluid Quantity Added 

I n Cab/Start Up Inspection OK NC N /A 
Check for Overall C a.b C !ednJiness dnd Safety I Iazard! I.OJ:jec.:tson floor ~<\.J:ound Pedals ,on Dash, and/or Under Sea.•) 

Chock Cab for Va lid l'ermHs, Licen:!oeS~ Jnsurtmce, and l{egistrat ion Paperwork~ Accident 1nv!"'stigation Ki t, .:~nd Annualin~pection Stickl"'t 

" Tw::n Key Swttch On, Engme Rem;uns Otf., Check \Varnmg Ltghts Ala.Jms/Buzzers 

r;, .. Low Od Pressur~ Warntng Passes Self Te~ 

<;t, ABS System '\1\rartting PasiO.es. Self Test 

5c low C uol.:ml Lt'l.'d \V~miug 

Od C:!.~-k F.nzlm~ 1 izl•I/F.I~ :hm • ll M.-tlfuu•:linu I Arrlp A1 h\o't-' Fau ll(,.;) !tulit itiKI 

;;e Trans.m.is5ion \1alfu nction lndicdtor ifault Codes} 

Start Engine~ Ob-serve Initia l Gauge Operation, Listen for Cnusual Noises in Star ting and Engine Systems, Check Shutdown System . 
lw li ca i ~C'harBiHB Sy,.;lt-'m \i,. lf.iet-! __ ~md Oi1 Pf·t-'..,~m·t-- Rt-'ad111~ __ 

VH,fy P~Hk-Bt;,l.:t'! l Jnlrl"ing Cap."'l';ify 

Mov e Truck to Shop OK NC N / A 

~ Verify Service Brake Operation - Perform Rolling Stop and Check for L"nusu ;~l Operation 

Verify Chassis Controls and Acre;..sorics Opcr (ltiO n 

.• Heater/AC_IDefro.st/Biower Operabon 

~b Horns and Bac:k-up Alarm Operation 

~c Wiper/"'"'""" Operation 

~d Di1.s1•/lu ii-'J iu• T .ie} •l in~ 

e Check Automatic T ransmission Neutr.:Jiln terlock System 

f 
Ch rlch Op~l'i1 1 i ou .i l!d S l.irlt-'1 h llt>rh)( k Opt-'1'ali m1, Rl-'t:mrl f:lulch f r t¥. Pl i1y ___ hK,h f--':S 

g A..:celeratot' Pedal Condition and TLwel (lnclud!:' s.ht-Cab Linkllge Poin t!5) 

rh Retarder Lights, En:'!l ure Telroa/Allison J{~tarder is Switched Un 

~· Jnspcct Scat Belts 

.i Auto Neutral,'\Vork Brake 

k Ver ify Operation/Fu nctionality oi the Speedometer and Odometer 

u Check AM/FM and Two \'{ay Radio 

ll Check \1onitor~;"CamE'ra&ale'»/On-Bo ard Computer Unit (OOCU) 

l Chock GlassiMlHor CondJtfou cmd Ope.l.'dtion , Powen1 1uted M.irmr Opu.!!.tlort -Op~a.tion/Functionlllity of All Ex~malUghting De,• ices 

3 C:l1K:k Fnul lill!l ~1il y , !ff .ifl ..\xl~ In !w:1ud~ R~\it-'r~-1 /p FmH:Iicm ~.., Appl i1:ahl ~ 

O IL- MOJHD SupportVo~i<lo v5.B 201i- 07 
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Body Operation/Contro ls OK NC N/A 
14 Verify Body Controls are Clearly Labeled 

15 Check Hydr-aulic Ptunp and PTO Operation 

16 Boom/Crane T ruck- Ver-ify Operation of Ai l fudy LontrotJ<nnction5 and 5atety l>evires/lnditators 

16a Clu=,.-k Fundlonrtli!y nf thP l.nn lrol r~~l M.'lin PowPr Swil~-:h a nd thfi! C:nnlrnl PilnP.l \o\.'o11'11.iOE I .ie,ht.:; 

16b Cho::K.k Fuudiuu<ilit oy uf AU \.Vurl:. Sy:>hnu Lix-ht.!> (Strube, Re.:tr, dltd Side) 

1&; Check the Function of All Emergency Stop Controls, Eoth Inside and Outside o( the Cab 

l&t Extcn::l. and Retract Outrigger::; and Platfortlli 

16e Uf~ Lower, and lill tateMasl/tloom 

16f "Fxl~n-t anrl Rf'.ll'itd \1.15111\norn 

16g At.:tiv~:tle/fest Tim..Jttle Up Control 

'I ~h Check 'leutral Safety Interlock with Throttle Advance 

ti Container Handling Truck - Verify Operation of :\11 Body Control Functio.n:: and Slfcty Dcvicc~.'lndicator~ 

17a Check l 'undiomtlity of the. Controll'anel Main l'ower Switch and theLontroll'anel Warning Lights 

l7b C:hf'l-k FutKiinn?tli!y of" All \Vot·k SyslP.m 1,iEhl!'; (S!rol")fl/ Rf".itl'/t1nd SldP.:I 

17c Uft, 1ilt, auJ Rot<th~ theCuntainer Hctr.dling Att~tdmK!I\t 

l B Port-0-LetTru<k- Verify Operation of All Body Control Fun;;tions and Safety Device>llndicators 

18a Chcxk Four Wa y Valve Operation 

1Sb Check Vacuumil'ressure l'ump Operation 

1 8P. Check Fresh Water System Operation 

19 Service Truck - Verify Upcr ation of All Accc:;~ry Device•; (1-\'cldcr~, /\.1r Con'l.ptc-z:o~, LUt Gate~, Etc.) 

In Shop Inspection w it h Power OK NC N/ A 

P<!fiorm fitill Stooril\rl'est, Record Free Play in Steering Wheel: 

21 
Blm Air SY-'tem i:.u GO\.'entur Cut~In Pr~~s:ure, R~nJrJ Prt!~sur~--- PSI (Minimum100 PSI) 

Hecord-system Cut-Uut Pressur e m ct Confirm Air Uryer Purge_, 1\ecord Press.ure: ___ PSI 

P~rf0rm Uynamc Alr Pres6ure. Drop Test 

Verify O petatian of l{eservoir Check Valves 

Chc<k and Record Primary Circuit low PrC$ourn Waml!lg< PSI (Ught) lllu,..,.) (Bot~ 

t.:he~k and l~ord tiecondary Graut Low l'ressure Vtamuw J'5tf tllghtJ t Ilu zzer) ( llo !h) 

29 
Check Function of the Park "Brake Va lve (s), Record the PSI When the Valve Self Sets: PSI 

30 
Che;,.k AU SY-:it(:'IJl Build L" p Tin ll', Rt!(.urd Tune: _ __ Seconds 

Walk A round Inspection OK NC N/ A 
31 !ru;pcct LDckout Switch , !-,.1ountirtg, Functionality, Lock.ability (Replace Faulty Switch Im mediately ) 

32 Check Safety Equipment (Fir e E:>r.tinguisher, Spill Kit Triangles) 

33 
Record Fire Extinguisher Io;pection E\:piration Date: 

34 Check Door Operation and Lltch/Str! kcr, Hinge:;, Door and Frame, and Door Soalo L UlRICA TE _t;.LL t\PPROPRL\ TE PO l'J1S 

34a Inspect beats~ C ushions_. Mounting,. Lubricate Kol ler:, and Track 

:t'i '""!"'"' Wiper Arms an:! Blades 

36 Irr..pcct Front Mounted Hydraulic Pump, Condition and Mounting, Lubricate PlD Shaft 

38a &><.·yde F1uid Titruugh Filter Buggy 

:19 lr>;J"'<'l Fuel 'rank!l\1ountlngilea~siC"f'/Linesand Hoses 

4ll Jre;pect Fcndcr!lot Mud Ftapo Bumper/Under Rid<> Dhicco CIYxkCab 5tcpo and Hand Holdo 

ln5pect tlody ~ounting tlolts, Hat Jiu, kear Hmg e/Mount Milintenonce W t llft:qUipp<dl 

42 Inspect license Plate(s.)!Regis.tratlon Sticker(s/ 

OIL- MD{HD Support Ve hicle v5.8 2017-07 
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Batteries and Cables OK 
4-1 Inspe-ct "Battery Box \1ounting and Cover 

44 CJcani'Scrvicc Battcri~iCablc:;fHold IX>wn:; 

15 

Body Inspectionf lubrication OK 
47 B uum/Crane T nack - Inspoct;lubricate the Body Components 

7i'l Inspect Crane Mounting for Damage or Loosen£>% 

47b Inspect Hydraulic Valve, Unes, and fittings lor Condition, Mounting, RDuting, Leah 

47d Inspect f>1asland Rotalion Unit lor Condilion ancl D<Umge. Lul,ical• Rot• to•· Pivot Points and 'vlasl Asseml~y 

47e Inspect Boom, Cable and Car go Handling Hook,'Claw Condition and \rlounting 

47C Inspect Flatbed Condition, Including Attachment to frame, and Tiedown; 

47g Check Annwl CrtlneiBoom Certificatlon Documentation and 'E:.:piration Dilte, Record Dt1te: __ _ 

•iS C ontainer Handling Truck - ln5pPl:t/l tJhric.atP, thP. P..orly C:nmponMts 

48.1 lnsp i'C"Ct Con:liLion of Lifl, Till, a rl(l Rolitle Hydt-dlllic Controls, liite-,, dnd Fillings 

4lib Inspect Mounting to FralllE and Structural Condition of fudy Components. 

4.& ln:;pcct forlc:; and Rotator Plate for Condition and Mounting, Lubricate Fork Shatt and Rotator Pivot Point:; and A~...cmbly 

4&1 Inspect Safety Suppor ts and ContD.iner 1..1x:ks.iTiedowtl5 

49a Inspect four-Vv',l.y Valve for l..ellks, Mounting dn .:::l Dat:lidge 

49b Inspect Vacuum Pump for Leaks, Mounting a nd Damage 

9c Inopcct Primary Shut Off Trap lor Mounting and Damage 

49d Inspect Second<lfy Moisture Trap and Pre-Filter for Mounting, Da.muge~ or Restriction 

49f lnSf::>ecl Mdn Wi'ly and Sei'!l foJ· ledks, MOltnling dl'V::\ Danldge 

49g Check Vas:uum and Pre:;sure Relief Valves for Leaks, /1.1ourrting ami Damage 

49h ln:;pcct Main and Frc:;h Water Ta nk; for Lea k:;, Mounting, Overall Condition and Damage 

49i Inspect V.Jcuum Hoses and Hose H:mgers (us Appl iCilbl.e) for Mounting, Overall Condition .Jnd Damage 

50 Service Truck - TnspP.d/l.ufr,oic.?ttf". All P..o.:i yl.omponf"nt:c.;Hlli Arrf"-'>:'>Ory ~vicf".s 

50a Inspect Overall Body Condition for Mounting and Damage 

50b t;heck Co~artrnent Doors,. Latches and Locks for Operlltion; Lubi'ko te l>oor ilinges_- l..:ltches .. a nd J...ock5 

:fr Check Oil/FlLtjd levels. and Filtet·s on Accessory ~uipn-.enl (\¥elders~ Ail' Compresscu:s, Etc .) 

Raised Front End Inspection/Lubrication OK 
5l Verify Wheel Bearing End Play and Operation 

53 Ifl!itxX=t Kingpifl';, Knuckle to Axle Clearance. Crea::.c King Pin~ring Hangcr:;;Shacktc Pin 

53a Indicate Pin Movement from Circumference ofTtrcor Tapered Vertical Clearance: Left St.eer Horizontal/Vettical __j __ 

Right Steer HorizontalN ertical Le.ft Tag HorizontaiNertical Right Tag Horiwntal/Vertical 

51 Check ~teering Stops and tieUings 

Under Vehicle Inspectionflubrication 
(Wheels Chocked- Br8kes Released) 

lnsf"'ct Spindijl/KJ)udde Stooring Unkaga;Rod Ends 

56 lru;pcct Suopcnmon Mount:;, Shock l\lr..orbcr&. Spring Hartg!>ro, 9t""kloo, U bolt> & Spring:; and TO<quc Rod; 

Si Grease KingpinsJ5prin:g l langerSi't'hackle l'in,. Ensure 'lhrus.t t!eMing l'akes Grease TRLt K U.\J GI{OUNlJ 

S'J IH~fkd E&JginWTr.:t.n>--MuwJts, 'full Housing-fults; Tri:tn:;ullssiun Cuolil1g liue; Ruuting duel Clampir1g -Ched:. Breatlmr 

ffi Veri f)' Manual Transmission Oil Level, Thp Off Oil and Check Condition- Check Breather 

61 lre;pcct .:'\u L:irycr Mounting, Conncx::tioo:;, and Wiring 

62 lnspect/Lubricate LJrive Une/U-Jointsrcenter Hearing EI\SUlU~ ALL CAl'S PUR<.:;E "Vl.U.:.\1 LUHH.ICA.J'llJ 

m h~pf:>(.t &>dr ~le{s) Oil ~vel dn:.l Pinion ~I; Cl~ck for Le<tb; Cll:o<tn ur RepiM-e Brecttlsos; Chet.k \o\ll~eel &>rti!>Co11Jitimun:l Oil Level.: Ched: .. 

for Housing Cracks 

66 Jnspect/Lubricate Steerable 'lhg or Pusher Axle 

67 Cl~ .. k Th•wt.uttl RutorW&~r/Cuni.litiun 

OIL- MDIHD Support Vehicle v5.8 

WASTE MANAOEMENT 
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NC N/A 

NC N/ A 

NC N/A 
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Under Vehicle ln:!lpect icntLubricaticn (Ccntinued} I OK I NC I N!A 

• 1-111 1_,.,.1,.1r .. 1 &Mcc L....._ .. ,A,o. ''""c ""'lhwln:•<u.,........._nv., ,..._..,.), I I I 
• 3TEER PU31- ORIVE AX.ES T"G 

t<IGH I ~ t.lt ( ll q II I l I 
I.C:rT ()l DC I II ][ II II ) 

• b-1< &alcA._c,_....'ll:;. ~ •••ll•-c\•nl 1_.,..,,~.-... I I I 
IIIII $TliliiR P U$"" ORIVIO ,•,X-.Ii$ T'l.a 

~IGirt GIOC ( l [ )I II I I l 
1.~:";~ SOlD!; ( l [ ( II l ( l 

"' ,..,., &a lco-R"'&'""c""'.,..crC...W.'OO\ A"O.Italc 1---.0:•-lfw~n ,..,,,_......_.,l __ a-.. n.,. 

~nd ,,..,_ ... ~ry, U}l C. "Yo n.c ltPLA.CE &V.UCHAI\t&U I'LUC 
~ IM>tcWcAMo::oaa~S.&AD!UitcMiond>c...n.,...,k l'tcf'U CM:or~"" H.Afl 0 CR£AS( a-llY 

Jl 1-.n laic Lv-'Vokltladco"S.._,,.,.,,~~ r....,. ~ ... _.... 
En~ ine Ccmpartme nt ln:!lpecticntLub ricaticn OK NC NIA 

~ fSo.:o.p\::~._.,a ,, 

~ ~ ~"' O.l..-.:1 r ,l <MI 1!-r\#~ot..: OI:M Q,l!>}l'rn: r(C.cn n~l) C.n r d(l: ,., Pa-w: r...,l n\crQo) ,. ~ c:..oen N• n c..-.:! f """< ron lc .. ~AJI pep,..< 1.-.,. ~ Rcp\ro: c:..oen ord10< n\c , ., llco/'ra:l bJ l eo R~\. 
llo:aolllo: Hilrit:Lc ... l ___ PHlc,..l ___ F~~;ac,..no ___ 

t* fi.c))Vo <rXJIOnaDr(0.'11!F oa Ro:zv..-..1 bJ lnh.oo.,.,.,onC.~or 1'\\cr) 

p> Pn::=-.~nK~S,• ~ordTc• C.p. Ool::dc br lat<aand R~ P~n: Tcacr A ' c r 'cent srJ 

P' l,..,..n Cioi>S. ...., uc~ w1\ \ A>acoat>) ..-.:!ArT, Reo~ .,. Mco.nod "=-"""' 
rn ll,..,..n 8\::rl< ltou ..-.:! CDrd 

ps l,..,..n CD.. .... S,•""" lor Leo leo, ~ ,.,..,..,..,a-.,... ord 8rdG'I S.....Jwllro\a 

:>9 l,..,..n Alr ~ ~ S,•""" lor Lcolco, ~ ,.,...,..rd a-.,.....-.:! Brd<cn S....Jwllrol acno M: A\rC\::orcr ~ 

Ill Rcroci A" 1'\\crllc.,a""' ___ (lniHoil} REPLACE FillER .AS R£0 UIREO CV RE::.lRCTON 

I ~,_n k\" W\:rf'v~6-T..-..,, FOI'\ H..t.. •niSh..ol 

rl ~ l'rtfn: lt>ri"I.N:II.al.ca 
u ,,..,..., AwC..... -••nl ,._nS.•""" ,_,c:.r..._.,..,Mou" .. 
~ ~ li.c\.)'4 ocrS.J10 D torbrlcc*~ I:Maorl!f' • ..-.dMco.n~ 

~ ll,_n li.cl "'-p..-.:1 l-rloo"" 

1M 1,..,..., lu......_,.,_,.., u-..c-.,....n• 1!-r~Orr ~.,_,.M...,. .. r..-.dOot..:rA..__ 

F' l,..,..n Rllo:l.ooo t O..CC:W.ln:aa ..-.:! A\OX.la 

F l,..,..ni iM>,..,. ,c H)d""'l<' ........ , g.., It a rod u,;.na 

~ ~na"*Sc,.-~C~raE ~\r:r 

~ l,..,..n A.Cc-.praa:10, Oncr, 1\h,.., H..,. lor I:Maori!F. )Vcor, ~cuo -.y, ..-.:!Clooa.~ 

~· I""JJI'niiM>..,..oc Sac~ S,•-... l9wlt1Lftcllo>n a 

rn l,..,..n A\c,.,.or(l,..\od"" Mco.n"'WY"-.....W 

tu ii""JJI'n Sooc r(I!T\.d~Mco.nvV'W,~ 

Tire and Wheelln:!lpe!cticr~ OK NC N!A 
goe l,..,..n 1~ c;,.'a\c..." ,._..,urea· ......... f--ertOij ... a 

115 I""JJI'"' Y+mlC...W.'OO\ Cr.4c" o.-. 
1M 

b-1< "-"-·"'·~ 
1) 1,..,..n '\ia)..cS.ccn..-.dC.p (O....l X.'l) 

~ ,,..,.." ~Cio .... n.,...-.:~o.llc-c~-

" ~O....lMoo~ 

IIGI b-1< A,r_,oc•T•rl DI<JOk· lon>NiooO.e k'loo.o. 

IGI• TI R C INrL.ATION ITRCAO OCPTI I 
C~Cl:ll 1'\.1011 0'\ 'YC N<I.CO TAO 

l I l 
' II I J [ I I 

t<ICi~ I ~IUt: : J I r I I II I l I I I 
I 

1 I l I I 
. 

I II I l I I I l.EFTEltOE 

l I I : 1 II I I I I I 
Oll ·UOIHO a.Qie< l~l*lt USB :iD1HJ7 

......... :am 
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Non-Standar d Inspection Items (See Section 6 of PM Manua l) 

C.h~r:k C.OMPAS.(j fOr PPrKiinE.;'Dilf'! Non-PM S!and.l IYI Johs (i.P. V?JIVP. f .lsh ArljnshllP.nls , nrr l.lf'.llninE,, F.! c ) I Che<:k when Completed I 
This certifies that this inspection ccnrorms to all requirements of Federal Regulation 49CFR, Part 396 subpart 1 7·23. Conations indicated on this form are current as of the bme of 
this inspection. 

Inspector's Name(s) and Signature(s) 

Approving Qffit;ial Name and Sig1ab.Jre 

Annual Inspection Certificate (M• st lie q ualified lAW 4 9 CFR Part 3 !ffi.1.9 1D co m plete tills inspec:tiGn crit eria) 
After completion Df Inspection, if ol !haded code column ''""'" are In compliance, thi5 quallleo ""the Annual lnopeclkln Fonn. 
c oml)lete lhi s box for certlllcilllon. 

~t>f lnopi!Ction: 
Name and address Df Molor e arner Where the Inspection ~epon Is maintained: 
Name 
Alldre9s 
CitY, Slate Zip 
11lis VehiCle rtas passed an annual InSpectiOn condUcted In accordance wltl149 CFR, Pa rt a96. 11 FMCSR. 

Authori zod Signature ~ifk:i!IO! Nurmer 

PMI 

Item Required Repairs Priority Job Code 

OIL · MDIHD Support Vehicle v5.8 2017-07 
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CRL-SITE 
SELF-INSPECTION 
R.L\.ll, YARD INSPECTION 

Please describe the exact safety concern and location for those items checked in the NO 
column on the last page of this section. 

YES NO 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Month of January, 2018 

Yard clean and free of debris 

paved area is free of dirt and excess rock 

all traffic (trucks and vehicles) are obeying the 25 mph speed limit 

8' buffer zone away from edge of rail (this goes for parked vehicles and 
containers) 

rail transport vehicle is parked away from track being worked 
- lights are on if dark or low visibility conditions exist 

dust conditions _low _mid _high 

Gondola area 

pad is swept clean 

sump level _low mid __ high 

C:\Users\~Nillman\OneDrlve- Waste Management\Documents\Wastebyraii\Proposals\Portland Metro MS\MPROPOSAL 
CONTENTIATTACHMENT INSPECTION FORMS\CRL Rail Yard lnspeciton.doc 
1/8/2018 
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CRL-SITE 
SELF-INSPECTION 
RI\.IL YARD INSPECTION 

Please describe the exact safety concern and location for those items checked in tl:~e NO 
column on the last page of this section. 

YES NO Month of January, 2018 

ITEM#_ What is to be corrected? ______________________ _ 

Person assigned to correct?.----------------------------

How is item to be corrected? ___________________________ _ 

When will item be corrected? ___________________________ _ 

ITEM#_ What is to be corrected? ______________________ _ 

Person assigned to correct? ___________________________ _ 

How is item to be corrected? ___________________________ _ 

When will item be corrected? ___________________________ _ 

ITEM#_: What is to be corrected? _______________________ _ 

Person assigned to correct? ___________________ _ 

How is item to be corrected? __________________ _ 

When will item be corrected? __________________ _ 

INSPECTED BY __________ _ DATE. _____ _ 

REVIEWED BY __________ _ DATE ______ . 

Please return to Health & Safety Admin istrative Assistant. 
C:IUsers\~Nillman\OneDrive- Waste Management\Documents\Wastebyraii\Proposals\Portland Metro MS\MPROPOSAL 
CONTENTIATTACHMENT INSPECTION FORMS\CRL Rail Yard lnspeciton.doc 
1/8/2018 
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Supervisor's First Report of Incident 

Be Safe- Secure the Scene- Be Professional - Don't Assume 
Site 10 At Scene Investigators ~Jame Date & Time Arrived On Scene 

EMPLOYEE INVOLVED INFORMATION 
Last Name, First Name, Mrddle Initial Employee ID 

Job Description at Time of Incident I Department at Time of Incident How Long In Current Department 

Date & Time employee began work I Supervisor's Name Supervisor's Employee ID 

INCIDENT INFORMATION D Vehicle Accident D Injury D Ops liabil ity 
Time & Date of Incident rype (Vehicle Accldent/Ops. Liability Type or Injury Type) Crit ical lncldent 

D Yes 0 No 

Address of InCident (Be Specifier Pro111de nearest actual street address) ' City Zip/Postal Code 

VEHICLE ACCIDENT I OPERATIONAL LIABILITY 

WM Vehicle I Equipment 
Equipment Type Unit Number Year Make 

1vvas Non-~tanaara ~arety t::qurpmenr rnstauea·t \List; venrcre uamage MOOel 

IPornt of Initial Impact lnterror Distractions Seat Belt Cond~ion 

\1\iM Action at Time of Accident 

Other Vehicle I Equipment 
Velricle TypE License Plate 1 unit Number Year Make 

Velricle Damage Color Model 

Point of Initial Impact lnrerior Distractions Seat Belt Condttion/Airbag Oeployer 

10TH ER Vehicle Actron at Time of Accident 

Roadway I Physical Evidence 
Speed Limit I Posted (YIN) Weather Conditions Lighting Conditions Median Type 

IRoa.away Pronle 1-4 (stra~rcurved ; 2 (level, uphill , downhill, hillcrest) 3. (asphal, concrete , dirt. graver; 4. (wet I dry) 

Lane Profile Lane Markings Present Traffic Control Device> 

Intersection Accident D Ye s DNa 
lni~a.llmpact In Relation to rmersection \Prior to, Witl]ln, after; Level or Intersection 

Struck Pedestrian D Yes D Na 
Pedestrian Locatron ~edestrian Action 

DOT 
Number of Fatali tres Number of DOT Injuries Number Of Vehicles Towed Hazardous Materials Released? 

D Yes D ~Jo 

WA'STE MANAOEMENT' 
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CLAIMANT DATA (Other Driver I Operator) 
Name Driver's Ucense Number Phone 

Address City Zip/Postal Code 

Owners Name Insurance Carrier I Phone I Polic~ Number 

Address City Zip/Postal Code 

Other Parties Involved 
Name Phone Involvement / Injured? 

Name Phon e lnvolvem ent I lnj ured? 

Property Damage Data 
Business Name Contact Name Phone 

Witness Data 
Name Phone lnvolvem ent 

Name Phone Involvement 

Police Data 
Ticket Issued r fYes, To Whom Report Number Badge Number 

0 Yes O No 0 WM 0 Others 
Name of Officer Police Department 

INJURY 
lnju')' Cause Injury Cause Detail 

Action at Time of Injury lnju')' Type I Body Part 

Was PPE Required? I Was PPE Worn at Time of Inc> dent? List PPE Worn 

0 Yes 0 No 0 Yes D No 
OSHA 
Was Employee T reated in an Emergency Room? Was Emplo~ee Hospitalized Overnight as an Inpatient? 

0 Yes D No 0 Yes O No 
Name of Physician or Health Care Professional Name of health Care Facilit~ 

Address of Health Care Fadltty City r ipiPostaT Coae 

Needle stick Injury? ' Brand of Needle Stick Device Where did the. Injury Occur? (Be Specific!) 

0 Yes D No 
IM1at Obj ect or Substance Directly Harmed the Employee? (Be Specific !) 

IM1at Was the Employee Doing Just Before the lnju')'? (Be Specific!) 

IM1at Happened? (Describe what the employee was dojng when injured, what the injVry was, and what directly caused the injury) 

WA11TE MANAO IEM EJWT 
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OPERA TOR ACTIONS I STATEMENTS 

Employee Statement 
Ask open ended questions to determine What happened (who, what, where, v.nen, why), and closed ended questions to verify facts (YIN, one answer). 

Describe your actions just prior to the incident. 

Other Operator Statement 
Ask open ended questions to determine what h appened (who. what, where, when . why), and closed' ended questions to verify facts (YIN, one answer). 

Describ e your actions just prior to the incident 

Witness Statement 
Ask open ended questions to determine what happened 1who, what, where, when, Why), and closed ended questions to verify facts (YIN, one answer). 

WASTE MANAOEMENT 
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SKETCH OF INCIDENT SCENE 

·- ·- ·-·-·- ·-·-· -·-· 

·-·- ·-·-·- ·-·-·- ·-· 
North Indicator 

Basic Items to Include in Sketch 

- Roads, Bridges , Rail Road Tracks, etc. - Lane Profile & Markings 

- Tmffic Control Devices - Trees and Other Obstructions 

- Lm;ation ofVehicles - Skid Marks 

- Point of Initial Impact - Vehicle I Pedestrian Action at Time of Incident 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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 WASTE MANAGEMENT 

DRIVER'S VEHICLE INSPECTION REPORT 

=~~::~~s ·~ifk"fff?iii~::~=-;~y-
6t.DATE: J//"" 01 V 6TIME· ~() C' PM. 
~ 'j-' t1ECKANYOfJ:EC11\.'f. ITtL4 ,_NOG1'.1FOflA~ 'Su~O~ 

0 i~~g~oN~. S'/ 3 @ ODOMETER READING /.2~ D / 2_ 
0 Air Compressor 0 Front A.xle 0 Safety Equipment 
0 Air Lines 0 Fuol Tanks Rro Extinguisher 
0 Banery 0 Horn Flags/Flares/Fusees 
0 Bslts and Hoses 0 Ughts Reflective Triangles 
0 Body Hoad/Stop Spare Bulbs and Fuses 
0 Brake Accessories Taii/Oash Spare Seal Beam 
0 Brakes. Par1<ing Tum Indicators 0 Starter 
0 Brakes. Service Clearance/Mer1<er 0 Steering 
0 Clutch 0 MirrO<S 0 Suspension System 
0 Coupling Devices 0 Mutner 0 llre Chains 
0 Oofroster/Heater 0 Oil Pressure 0 llres 
0 Drive Une 0 RO!Qiator 0 Trnnsmisslon 
0 Engine 0 Rear End 0 Trip Recorder 
0 Exhaust 0 Reflectors 0 Wheels and Rims 
0 Fitth Wheel 0 Windows 
0 Fluid Levels 0 Windshield Wipers 
0 Frame and Assembly 0 Other 

fJ TRAILER(S) NO.(S) f'Z 7 '/ 
0 Brake Connections 0 Hitch 0 Suspension System 
0 Brakes 0 Landing Gear 0 Tarpaulin . 
0 Coupling Devices 0 Ughts • All 0 llres , 
0 Coupling (King) Pin 0 Relloctom!ReUectivo Tape 0 Wheels and Rims 
0 Doors 0 Rpof 0 Other 1 /_ 

fl)Flamarl<s:___;;];£_ /1'C.eJe.--LJ /'<:..JI{.«..r/.-J A C c.# . r' 

be- /f!Jilil~ . 

0~CONDIT/ON OF THE Jl#OVJO VEHI~ SATISF,ar~y 
• ORI\IER"S SIGI<AT\IRE-® I~ ~ -, J../1 

0 ABOVE OEFECTS~ 
0 ABOVE OEFECTS NEEO N<YT BE CORRECTEO FOR SAFE OPEAATlON OF VS'<ICI..E 

UECI ...... ""l 9JO><AruA< - ---

()'liVER'& S>GAATlJRf ---- --

QAJGJNAl 

DVIR mus( include tbe following information: 

0 Name of Company 
6 Address (Where truck is parked) 
()Date 
OTime 
0 Tractor number 
0 Odometer reading 
f) Trailer number 
0 Remarks if needed (Must be legible, 
0 Check if condition of vehicle is satisfactory 
@ Driver signature and employee number 

The DVIR must be titled out daily. One copy is turned 
in with dri ver' s paperwork, and the other is left in the 
tractor. The next driver to use the vehicle must make sure 
any safety d eft!ct.~ noted on the previous DVIR have been 
corrected and signed off by the mechanic making the repairs. 

14 
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WALSH TRUCKING CO. L TO 

PM Checklists 

Unit:_ 42010 (Refuse Trailer) Main Shop PM: TRAILER PM/A-PM 

RO II Date ____ ___ _ _ 

Hubo Mil eage Mechanic # _ _ __ _ 

Block wheels and Release Brakes 

Mechanics: Place your initials if OK or Needs Repa i r 

Check all below OK,NA NR Comments 
Last date of DOT inspection ( l [ 

If less than 120 days , need to perform. 

l [ l Clean 7-wire plugs, check lights 
Treat 7-wire and tarp plugs with 
dielectric grease 

][ _____ ] __________________ __ 

Check mudflaps & anti-spray skirts[ l [ 

I s reflective tape installed 
(Sides & rear) 

Wide turn sticker on rear 
(tailgate) 

[ __ ][ 
l [ 

;chec k ki ng pin for wear, king pin [ ] [ ] ____________ _ 
plate, I -beams , supports for --- - --
cracks. -------- -----

Check and lube 5th wheel plate and[ ] [ ] ___________ _ 
pintle hitches ---- - ---

============================-~-==~====================z=====~==========-========-=-=-==-=-=-

Check hub oil levels , windows for [ J [ 
cracks and leaks. Check lug 
nuts. Check tires for wear or 
damage & proper inflation. 

i 
,Have chain hangers been installed [ l [ __ ] __________________ _ 

with tire chains on them? 

iCheck operation o f landing legs & [ ] [ ] _______ _____ _ 
; l ook over upper & lower mounts --- ----
iCheck frame rails for cracks, [ ] [ 

check crossmembers , X-bracing , 
gussets & belly pan for cracks 
and/or damage . 

Check crossmembers unde r belly for [ ] [ ] ___ __________ _ 
damage. --- ----

Check frame rails, tran-sfer beam ( ] [ -------------
and X-bracing for cracks and/or __ _ 
damage. 

Chec k sub-frame rails and cross
members , gussets , bolsters and 
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WALSH TRUCKING CO. L TO 

PM Checklists 

crossmembers under rear floor 
for cracks and/or damage. 

Mechanics: Place your initials if OK or NEEDS REPAIR 
Check all below OK,NA NR 

Check brake linings and drums, all[ ] ( 
brake related components, ------
(chambers, air lines, hoses, 
slack adjusters, air tanks, s-
cams and bushings) (max .030" 
play). 

Page Two (2) 

Comments 

Check for air leaks in valves and ) [ ______ ] ________________________ _ 
lines . 

Check wheel seals for seepage. ] [ 

Check all suspension related com- [ ] [ 
ponents, (air bags, leaf spring_s ____ _ 
u-bol t s, swing arm bolts, equalizers, 
mounts and spring hangers, shocks 
and mounting hardware a n d 
torque arms . 

Retorque air ride suspension pivot[ ] [ 
bolts to 500 ft/lbs. Note if equipped 
with shear/lock style pivot bolts 

:=============================-------------------------=----=-~-----------

.check tailgate, latch & handle, [ ______ ) [ ______ ) ________________________ _ 
hinges & pins , ladder for wear 
& damage. 

'

Does the t ailgate close securely? [ ______ ] [ ______ ] ________________________ _ 
=======================-============================-----=----------------

Check over all flooring for damage[ J [ 
Replace any loose and/or mis-
sing floor bolts, repair holes 
in flooring. 

: ==============================================~=========================== 

Check top rails, corner braces, ______ ) [ 
center ties & corner gussets 
for loose and/or broken bol t s 
and hucks. 

Check complete tarp system & rel- [ ] [ ______ -------------------------
ated components , (bars, stops, 
return rope, crank handle, 'J ' hooks , 
chains, front & rear header plates, 
tarp strap puller & mounting 
hardware . 

==============================================-------==--=-- ----------=---

After having completed this checklist and making needed repairs, lube al l 
zerk fitt ings o n s - cams , slack adjusters , landing legs and tarp crank 
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WALSH TRUCKING CO L TO 

PM Checklists 

handle u-joint . 

A::ljust tr.e brakes , arply and release ser•ice brakes to check o!=Jerat:.on. 

SeL and release err.ergen::y t::rakes to chec:< operation . 

MliKE SU::l.E SHOP T08LS r,ND Ll\DDERS ARE RENOVED FRON EQUIPMEN':'! 

Person releasing equipr.1ent for use 
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WALSH TRUCKING CO. L TO 

PM Checklists 

Unit: 969 (Tractor4 Axle) Eugene PM: 8 -PM/Mack MP7 14EPA 
RO # Date __________________ __ 

HUB Mileage Mechanic # ____________ ___ 

EVERY 15 ,000 Mi les A Service : Lube c hassis, check gear oil , power 
steering & wet kit oil levels . Fill 
was he r r eservoir , check ECM faul t tables . 

EVERY 30 , 000 Mi l es B Service : Perform A service & c hang e engine oil & 
filters. Change air fi l te r if needed . 
Change wet kit hydrau l ic f i l ter . 
Get a 5th whee l p uller. 

OK ] [ NR ] -Mechanics : Place your initials i f OK or NEEDS REPAI R 

l [ - 1. Check all lights- Headlight low & high b eam- d ash 
lights & hook-up lig ht s . Check mirror heat. Check 
door adjustment and latches. 

______ ] [ ______ ] - 2. Check condition o f driver ' s seat . 

[ ______ ] [ ______ ] - 3. Check wiper operation & blade condition & washers. 

_ _ ] [ ] - 4. Check clutch freeplay and clutch brake . Must have 
1-1/2" freepl ay . 

[ ] [ ] - 5 . Check speedo & tach operation. Ch eck fire 
------ ------ extinguis her and triangles. 

[ ] [ J - 6 . Check gauges , l ow air buzzer, warning lights and 
------ ------ repair as needed. 

J [ ] - 7. Check front of truck for loose llcense plate , grille 
bumper, etc . 

[ ______ ] [ ______ ] - 8 . Ma ke visua l check o f lug nuts , tires and wheels . 

[ ______ ] [ ______ ] - 9 . Change oi l a nd filters . 

[ J [ ] - 10 . J ack up front axle and check kingpins for looseness 
------ ------ Lube zerks . 

[ ] [ ] - 11 . Check wheel b earings for tightness . Fi ll hubs to 
------ ------ l evel . Check condition of oil & repair a s needed. 

[ ] [ J - 1 2 . Check u- j oin ts for looseness , check carrier 
------ ------ bearin gs and through shaf t and advise . 

[ ______ ] [ ______ ] - 13 . Replace any worn u-joints or carrier bearings . 

[ ______ ] [ ______ ] - 1 4 . Lube chassis complet e . 

[ ] [ J - 15. Inspect tag a xle assy, k i ng pins , ai r bags & repai r 
------ ------ as n eeded, raise & l owe r it . 

[ ______ ] [ ______ ] - 1 6 . Inspect s h ocks and stop s and repair as needed. 

) [ ______ ] - 17. Check al l a i r lines from valves to chambers & 
repair any worn hoses . Check valves for leaks and 
repair as needed. 
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WALSH TRUCKING CO. L TO 

PM Checklists 

Page Two ( 2) 
OK ] [ NR ] - Mechanics: Place your initials if OK or NEEDS REPAIR. 

] [ ______ - 18. Inspect brake lining & components and repair as 
needed . Adjust all brakes . 

______ ) [ ______ ) - 18a . Check torque on anchor plate bolts and caliper 

l [ 

l [ 

J [ 

mounting bolts. If l oose call Mike Booth at 
{503)880-9843 immediately. 

- 19. Check trans oil level and fill as needed . Inspect 
for l eaks. 

# added 

- 20. Check front diff for leaks, o i l level and fill if 
low. Clean vent. 

# added 

- 21 . Check rear diff for leaks, oil l evel and fill if 
low. Clean vent. 

# added 

[ ] [ ] - 22. Check transmission bellhousin g bolts and tighten as 
------ ------ needed. 

______ ] [ ______ ] - 23. Check all motor mounts and cab mounts and replace 
if needed. 

J [ J - 24 . Tighten steer axle u-bolts and i nspect springs, 
------ pins and hangers. 

[ ] [ ] - 25. Tighten rear axle u-bolts , inspect air bags & ride 
------ ------ height. 

[ ______ ] [ ______ ] - 26 . Tighten torque arm bol t s and inspect b ushings. 

______ l [ ______ ] - 27 . Check l eveling valve & suspension dump system. 

______ ] [ ______ - 28 . Check 5th whee l jaws for tightness and adjust as 
needed . Lube 5th wheel complete. Check 5th wheel 
mounting pins and bushings and repair if needed. 

J [ ] - 29 . Drai n air tanks and check air dryer operation. 
------ Repa i r as needed. 

~ =======~==;=============================================================== 

l [ J -

[ ) [ ) -
[ )[--] -

[ l [ l 
[===][ l-

l [ ) -

[ ------l [ l -
[ ------J [ l -

J [ l ------- ------

30 . Engine Compartments-
A. Check radiator , heater and other hoses for hardness 

and leaks . 
B. Check belts for wear, adjustment and a l ignment. 
C. Check alternator bracket for tigh t ness. 
D. Check for fuel leaks and repair as needed. 
E. Check for exhaust leaks . Check condition of 

components . 
F. 

G . 
H. 

I. 

Check for loose starter mounting & cable 
connections. 
Check all wiring a nd replace any bare wiring . 
Check A/C operation , all brackets, hoses, belt , etc 
and repair as needed. 
Check turbo shaft end play & pressure test charge 
air/intake system . 
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WALSH TRUCKING CO. L TO 

PM Checklists 

J [ J - J. Check that fan hub bracket mount nuts are tight. 

_____ ] [ _____ - 31. Check radiator fluid level and check DCA concent-
ration. Adjust if needed . Pressure test cooling 
system. 

_____ ] [ _____ ] - 32 . Check anti-freeze level and adjust as needed. To 
- 20 degrees . 

Page Three (3) 
OK ] [ NR ] - Mechanics : Place your initials if OK or NEEDS REPAIR. 

; [ _____ ]( _____ ] - 33 . Check batteri es - load t est a nd change any bad 

1 [ 

J [ 

batteries. Check fluid l evels. 

- 34. Clean cable ends and battery terminals . Apply 
protective coating. 

- 34(A) Clean trailer e lectrical power cable plugs and 
receptacles and treat with dielectric grease. 

, [ ] [ ] - 35 . Check tire pressure - inflate steer tires 
----- ----- to 110 psi and tag and drive tires to 100 psi. 

[ _____ ] [ _____ ] - 36. Inspect & r epair tire chains as needed . 
~===-========;::;=====--==================:;;;::=============================== 

[ _____ ] [ _____ ] - 37 . Inspect & repair 114 fenders & mud flaps as needed. 

_____ ] [ _____ - 38 . Record date of last DOT Inspection 
I I 

Perform DOT Inspection if 90 days or less rema~ 
'===============~==========~=============================================== 

[ ] [ ] - 39. Download life and trip recorder. Verify date and 
----- ----- time are set correctly . 

[32nd PSI ) [32nd PSI [32nd PSI I [32nd PSI) [32nd PSI) 
[ I ( 

, [ l [ 

--116_1 I 116_1 

[32nd PSI ] 
( l 
[ I 

I 116_1 

[32nd PSI I 
[ l 
[ l 

I --/16_1 

[32nd PSI ] [32nd PSI 
[ l [ 
[ l [ 

116_ 1 I --116_1 
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[ l [ l [ I 
[ 1 ( l [ l 

I 7161 I /161 I 1161 -- ---

(32nd PSI) [32nd PSI] [32nd PSI] 
[ J [ J [ l 
[ J [ l [ l 

I - - 716 1 I 1161 I 1161 

[32nd PSI ] [32nd PSI] [32nd PSI] 
[ l [ J [ I 
[ J [ l [ l 

I 1161 I 116 I 1161 -- --
[32nd PSI ) [ 32ND PSI] [32nd PSI) 
[ J [ J [ I 
[ l [ J [ J 

I --/ 161 I ---1161 I 1161 
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WALSH TRUCKING CO L TO 

PM Checklists 

Lascc Page Scan Sererately t o Unit File For Disc Pud 'rhickness 

Mechan i c;, dis reya r d "% Remai ning" :>pace , Pcu·L::; U::;e Only . 
Air Di sc Brake Pad And Rotor Thickness Measurements _n I nches : 

UNI':' NUMBER: REPAIR ORDER NUMBER : 

DATE OF MEASUREMENT: NILEAGE : 

Left <: tee.t: Riyht SLeer·: 

-----~ 

'i; Remaining 

Rotors : Left Righ t 

LF Drive: RF Drive: 

% Remaining 

Rotor s: Le(t R.i.y!J L 

LR Drive : RR Drive: 

% Remain i ng 

Rotors : Left Ri gh t 

:Ro::ors : New: l. 77 " Min : 1 . 16" 
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DRIVER I EVALUATION- PART I- VEHICLE ROAD TEST 

OtVISIOO Central Employee 

Type of Equipment Tractor & Trailer 

Truck Make Unit# Eng1ne 
Date 

Year Trans, Mack 869 
Examined By Title 
Parts I & II are to be completed loi the purpo se of qualifying I evaluation of the driver 
will be indicated as such below. 

Evaluations to be completed 1mtially and annually and 

I nlltal Annual 

PRE-TRIP INSPECTION AND STARTUP 
Check around unit, tires. lights. oil and 
water ......... ... .... .. .......... ...... ... 
Checks seat and mirror adjustment. ..... .... 
Checks instruments for normal readings 
and understands the same .. . ............ .... ... ... 
Checks all truck controls/understands 
function of the same ... ....... • · ................... 
Checks safety equipment Fire ext. 
triangles, low air warning system ... ................ 
Tests steenng, brake action and 
parking break . .... ... ............... .................... 
Checks operation of all unit functions-
cycles unit... ... .. ...... ... .. ....... ... ........ 
Checks and maintains necessary 
equipment required , I.e., tarps. pinning 
pipes. straps. shovels, etc .. .. 
Reviews previous day vehicle inspection report 
Complets pre trip section on current day vehicle 
inspection report 
REMARKS· 

·---------
OPERATION OF VEHICLE 
A. Motor 
Operates engine within proper RPM 
range wilhout lugging or over-revving ......... 
Checks instruments at regular intervals .......... 

B. Clutch and Transmission 
Starts unit in first gear without slipping 
clutch or jerking ... ... ... ... ......... ... . 
Upshifts smoothly without grinding 
gears at proper RPM .. ... ......... ...... 
Downshifts properly at proper engine 
RPM without clashing gears ... ....... .. 
Starts on grade without vehicle rolling 
backwards. ................. 
REMARKS: 

PART I - ROAD TEST 

Needs 

&cell, Accept. lmprov 

0 D 0 
0 0 0 

0 D 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

0 D 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

Anticipates stops m advance to avoid 
hard breaking ... ........ . 
Stops leaving proper space in front 
of truck.. .. ... ................. . 
Stops before pedestrian crosswalks ... 
Stops before crossing sidewalks 
when coming out of alleys .. 
REMARKS; 

E~re/J 

0 

0 
0 

0 

DRIVING IN TRAFFIC, PASSING AND TURNING 
A. Highway • Speed 
Observes speed limits.. ...... .... . .... ... ... 0 
Adjusts speed properly to changing 
condit ions· weather, road construction, 
traff1c, etc.......... .. . . .. ..... .... .. .. 0 
Slows down in advance of curve and 
danger zones .. . .. .... .. ...... ...... ... 0 

Stays in proper lane without weaving 
or excessive lane changes. 
Follows at proper intervaVmaintains 3-4 
second interval...... . . . ... .......... . . 
REMARKS: 

B. Passing 
Passes only in safe locations with 
sufficient space ahead 
Signals changing lanes before and after 
passing. .. .... .... . , .. .. .. , .. .. ..... ..... .. ....... 
Warns vehicle ahead of intention to 
pass ... . . . ... .. .... .... ...... ... ........... .. 
Returns to right lane promptly, but only 
when safe ..... .......... .. 
Does not pass unnecessarily or 
excessively ....... . ..... . ., _ .. .. 
Conlinually checks mirrors • both sides • 
throughout the passing procedure .. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
·--~---·--- REMARKS: 

C. Brakes/Slowing and Stopping 
Applies brakes with smooth even action 
Ad1usts speed for range of headlights ..... .. 
Gears down properly before descending 
steep hills . . . .. .... ..... .... . 
Uses engine break correctly (if so 
equipped)..... . ......... .. .... .. 
Uses brakes to hold truck on grade ... 
REMARKS 

I<.C'VI')Qcl 1 /:R/?0 • 1 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 C. Intersections and Traffic Signs/Signals 

Slows down 1n advance and checks 
0 traffic conditions, regardless o f traffiC 

controls . . 0 
0 Is prepared to stop 1f necessary ... 0 
0 Anticipates Signal changes correctly, does 

not run yellow or 1ump green ..... 0 
Comes to a complete stop at all s1gns 0 
REMARKS 

NeedS 

Ar:cepl. fmprov 

0 0 

a 0 
0 0 

D 0 

-----~-- ...... 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 D 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
D 0 

0 0 
0 0 
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Needs 

f,.celf Accept lmpro11 

D. Grade Crossings 
Stows down for grade crossings or any 
rough roads 0 0 0 
If required to slop. stops between t 5 to 50 
feel before grade crossing . 0 0 0 
Selects proper gear and does not shtft 
gears whtle crosstng grade .. 0 0 D 
REMARKS: 

E. Turning 
Gets 1nto proper lane well in advance and 
turns on signals (100 feet) 0 0 0 
Takes proper position at approach/restricts 
traffic from passing on right when preparing 
to turn right.. .. ..... .. .... ......... ... 0 0 0 
Observes traffic conditions/pedestrians 
and turns only when intersection is clear 0 0 0 
Maintains proper curve and turn without 
swinging wide or cutting short ....... 0 0 0 
Complete turn correctly into proper lane .... 0 0 0 
When making lefl turn, wheels are straight 
before proceeding into the turn 0 0 0 
REMARKS: 

---·-- - -~ 

E. Backing and Parking 
Before backing, checks mirrors for adequate 
clearances all around truck-right side, leh 
side. rear overhead, (gets out of cab if 
necessary) ... ...... .. . .... ..... ..... ....... .... .... 0 Cl 0 
Back up using most effective approach to 
back straight in, avoids backing to blind 
side ................ ................. . 0 0 0 
Uses caution and prudent speed while 
backing ... ...... . .. ...................... . ... .... . , .. a 0 a 
REMARKS: 

Cab items Pass Faif 
Insurance card (current) 0 0 

Vehicle reg istration card & Sticker (Current) 0 0 
Fire extinguisher (full , secured, pin in place) 0 0 

Cab dean and in order all items secure 0 0 
Windown & mirrors clean no obstructions 0 0 

FMCSR Regulation pocket book (with in reach 
of seat belted driver ) 0 0 
Multi jurisdictional permit (current) 0 0 
REMARKS: 

COMMENTS: 

Discussed with' driVer. Yes No Driver Signature-

Qualified: Yes No Needs 1mprovement on 

Reviewed By 

(Terminal Manager) 

(Safety Manager) 

Evaluation Completed By 

(Driver Tratner I Safely Department Representative ) 

Hc-vsed 12Jt.lr).017 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

NtJe(jS 

F.~re11 Act.t:Pl /mp!O V 

B . Parking 
Parks vet,•cle 10 proper space-off 
pavement or 10 legal park1ng space 0 0 0 
Applies spring llf akes when parked 0 0 u 
Uses emergency warntng s•gnal •l 
applicable u CJ 0 
Carefully re-enters trafftc from parked 
position CJ 0 0 
REMARKS· 

COUPLING AND UNCOUPLING OF TRAILERS 
(If applicable) 0 0 0 
Connects glad hands and lightltnes 
properly.. . ... 0 0 0 
Connects glad hands to tratler to apply 
brakes before coupling ... .. 0 D 0 
Couples without d!fftculty _, ... 0 0 a 
Visually checks king pins/pintle hook 
assembly to be certain or proper coupling . .. 0 0 0 
Checks coupl ing by applying hand valve 
and genHy applying pressure by trying to 
pull away from the trailer ... ... .. 0 0 0 
Spot trailer correctly on hard surface 
before uncoupling trailer .. .. ........... 0 0 0 
Checks Trailer registralion (on front box) 0 Cl 0 
Uses fitrh wheel puller each time 
disconn~ct is required .. . 0 0 0 
REMARKS: 

- --- - ---- ---- -

MISCELLANEOUS 
A. General Driving Habits 
Consistently alert and atlentive . eyes 
constantly moving to get the big picture. 
uses mirrors .. .. .. ............. .. - 0 0 0 
Anticipates problems and responds to 
changing conditions ... .. .. .... .... ...... ... ..... 0 0 0 
Demonstrates defensive driving tactics ..... 0 0 Cl 
Considerate of other drivers/yields right 
ofway ...... .... .. ... ..... 0 0 0 
Maintains calm professional attitude at 
all times ... ... .............. . 0 0 0 
REMARKS: 

----· ---------

POST-TRIP INSPECTION 
Completes vehicle tnspection at end or 
day ensures inspection books stays in 0 0 0 
Reports any repairs required .. 0 0 0 
Fuels up unit correctly...... .. .. .. ... 0 0 0 
Maintains cab clean and orderly .. 0 0 0 
Parks truck in proper place ... 0 0 0 

Other 
0 0 0 

Date 

Oate 

Dale 
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DRIVER I EVALUATION - PART II 

Uses proper personal protecttve equipment 
as required .. 
Uses proper method of entering and ex1t1ng 
cab .. 

Uses correct lifting methods (bent ~nees) . 
Pushes container to truck vs_ pulhng .... 
Does not t<y to move items beyond his 
physical capabilities .. 
Checks and secures load as required. 

Uses 2-way radio correctly .. 
Stops truck with service brake, not parking 
brake ............... ...... ........... 
Has adequate k nowledge or route, streets . 
REMARKS: 

~~~---

---··-~···· 
-~--~~--~ 

----··"-··· -~ ·----. 
Tarplng Procedures 
Makes sure all PPE in on correctly prior to 
exiting the truck 
Exits truck using the "3 point system" 
Removes strap puller prior to removeing 
the larp bar from the holder 
Positions self in the "power zone" position 
with tarp handle 
Rolls tarp away while maintaining "power 
zone" position 
If needed , walk the bar I push it over the 
last few feet to remove slack in the tarp 
Ensures entire tarp is hanging over top rail 
Secures handle 
Pulls all straps starting from the rear 
moving forward using the strap puller 
Secures strap puller in holder on tratter 
Places one twist in strap securing straps 
moving from the front or the trailer to the 
rear of the trailer 

Does not over tighten strap binder I 

ratchet 

Ensures tag axe is are down as walk back 

to tractor occurs (units with loads only) 

REMARKS-

COMMENTS. 

DiscuSsed with dnver Yes 
Qualified. Yes 
Reviewed By 

(Terminal Manager) 

Reviewed By 

(Safety Manager) 

Evaluatoon Completed By 

No 

Needs 

& cell Accept fm pr011 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

-- -·---

Needs 
E}(cell Accepl. tmprov 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 a 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

No Orwer S1gnature 
ent on 

(Onve( l (a1ncr 1 Safely Depal'l.menf Representative 

f1CV1St~d 17f8/70 1 I 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

NIA 
wa.ste· 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

a 

0 

0 

0 

Nee<fS 

EJ.cell Acre pi tmp,ov 

Mill & LANDFILL OPERATIONS 
Wears hard ha1 whenever at site .. 0 0 0 
Observes speed limits in . 0 0 0 
Follows instructions as to where to 

dump ensures product is dumped 1n correct 
spot. 0 0 0 
Malntains proper interval spacing 
between vehicles ......... ... ... ... .. 0 0 0 
Operates unit prudently over soft terrain 
without unnecessaf)' spinning of wheels. 

,erking.refrains from using breaks to level 
load etc .. ....... ........... .... .. 0 0 0 

Observes all site safety rules a 0 0 
Utilizes Tag/ Drop axles does periodic 0 0 0 
checks through out shift to ensure 
proper function .... ............. ................ 
Observes proper procedure for opening 
hopper, latches etc ... ..... . , ... ........ 0 0 0 
Dumps load smoothly . ...... ...... 0 0 0 
Drives with doors open no 
further than necessary ............ ...... .... . 0 0 0 
Cleans body out as applicable ... ... ............ 0 0 0 
Knows and follows towing procedures ...... ... 0 0 0 

Inspects true~ before leaving mill / landfill 0 0 0 
Ensures overall tractor & trailer weight is 0 0 0 
legal prior to going on load legalizes I 
communicates wilh dispatcher or 
supervisor if load is not 
Checks trailer scale I ensures load 
meets legal over tile road requirements 0 0 0 
REMARKS: 

--~~~--~ 

--~~---

~k-··~---·- .. 

Hours o Servrce Loggmg I Eleclromc log operation 
Can successfully Jog in/out of system 0 0 0 
Can successfully add I delete true~. trailer & 
bel data in asset section .. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 0 0 0 

Can successfully check for updates, change 
password & report a bug if need 
be ... ...• . ... .• . .... •• ••..• •••.• 0 0 0 

Can successfully Jog on/ off duty & 
understands how to log meal periods .. 0 0 0 
Understands how to read/ navigate hours 
graph .. 0 0 0 

Can successfully verify log status & can 
edit status if need be 0 0 0 

Can successfully apply adverse drivi ng 
condition/ 16-hour exemption exemption if 
need be .. ... , ................ ..... 0 0 0 

Can successfully c reate a DOT compliance 
report if need be 0 0 0 

0 0 Cl 
RE:'Ml'iRKs·:· 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 
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DEFENSIVE DRIVING 

AIM HIGH IN STEERING 4 
Keeps veh•cle centered 1n the lane. . 0 
Sees moving and fixed objects at least a 
block away •n CJty traffic and at least one 
half m•le ahead on expressways or 
highways . _______ ___ _ __ ____ _____ o 
Mainlarns a safe followrng distance 0 
Avoids swerv1ng when passing other 
vehicles. turning or approaching parked 
vehicles ---- - ---- -.. ............ ... .. .. 0 
Reduces speed to allow for poor condo lions 
or reduced visibility ___ ..... ......... ....... 0 

Subtotal 

GET THE BIG PICTURE 
Avoids beong boxed in when lanes ahead 

CHECK ONE 
J 2 0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

are blocked .. .... ..... ............ ... ... .... .......... 0 0 
Avoids severe breaking and abrupt turns ...... 0 0 
Adjusts speed when approaching 
intersections on state green traffic signals ... . . 0 o 
Correc"y antrcrpates moves of other drivers 0 0 
and pedestrians and avoids confiicts ....... .. 0 0 
Slows down before entering "no control" 
intersections or where there Is a possibility 
or conflict___ __ __________ ____ _ ___ ___ o 0 

Subtotal 

KEEP YOUR EYES MOVING 
Keeps eyes moving at least every two 
eight seconds .. . ... ___ .... -- --- -...... ___ ... 0 
Checks the rear before changing lanes. 
turning or stopping ......... . .. ...... ... ... ...... ., ___ 0 
Stays clear or erratic drivers ... . ..... ...... ....... 0 
Checks in all directions and leaves a space 
cushion before starting up at intersections ... .. 0 
Disposes of eye holding distractions quickly . . O 

Subtotal 

REMARKS-

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

--------------------------- ---- -------

LEAVE YOURSELF AN OUT 
Recognizes the lane of least res1stance 
and pos1t1ons the veh•de accord1ng1y. 
Allows extra following distance when 
crowded by a tailgater 
When possible. leaves at least one stde 
open for swerving room . 
Passes only when there rs space. 
vis•bility and distance to do so safely . 
Quockly re-establishes space around the 
veh1cle when space dim1n1shes ... 

0 

a 

0 

Q 

.. 0 

Subtotal 

MAKE SURE THEY SEE YOU 
Alerts non-attentrve drivers and 
pedestrians with gentle tap of the horn or 
of the lights to get eye contact (includes 
those on bicycles and motor cycles). . ___ 0 
Turns on lights when vistbitlty Is low in 
order to be seen.. .. ..... 0 
Tries to obtain eye contact with people 
when conditions dictate that it should be 
done___ _ .... !J 
Gives early signals for turns or lane 
changes and checks to see if they are 
heeded .. a 
Doesn't ride in the blind zone of drivers 
on left or right, ______ ------------ ..... __ .. ....... 0 

SCORING: 
4 points for ALWAYS 
3 points for MOST OF THE TIME 
2 points for OCCASIONALLY 
t point for RARELY 
0 points for NEVER 

Subtotal 

Total 

SCORE 

-------- - ---

Hev•sea 1 :'.1817011 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

CHECK ONE 
4 J 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

a 

0 

0 

D 

0 

0 
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Solid Waste 

Evaluated By 
fype of evaluation 

lmtial Annual 

Uses proper personal protective equipment 
as required ... . 

Uses proper method of entering and exiling 
all areas of Iipper . ... .. ....... .... 

Uses correct l ifting methods (bent knees) ... 
Pushes container to truck vs . pulling ... 

Does not try to move Items beyond his 

physical capabilit ies .. .. ....... .. ... . 

Checks and securEs Trailer Doors as required 
ensureing all 200 serie~ doors are completely 
latched to trailer side each time 

Ctu"c~s and secures Trailer Doors as required 
ensure1ng all 400 series doors are completely 
latched to trailer side on (L) side and secured 
by bunge on (R ) side each lime 

Tipper Helper - Training Document 

Employee 

1111e 

E)i,ceH. Accept. lmprov 

D D 0 

D D a 

CJ D D 
0 D D 

D :I D 

0 :l D 

0 0 0 
Uses 2-way radio correctly .... .. . ····· ·· ····· ···· ···· 

Maintains posit io n on tipper rear decks that 
allows to be seen by truck drrver as well as 
I ipper operator. ... 0 0 0 

Displ~ys ~ high level of comunication between 
·11pper operator both with hand signals and 
verbal.. .. ····· · · ·- -·· · · · · · · 0 0 0 

Uses 11own tjme tn r.JP.~n deck ~nrl maintain ::. 
safe work environment... 0 0 0 

COMMCNT S: _ ____ _ 
~--- ----- - - . ··--

Diswssed will Employee Yes No Employee 

Ouv.ltfl·::!d· Yes Nc Needs lrnprovement on 

Rov•ewed By 

(Tenn1na1 Manager) 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Date 

Date 

Oale 

Dale 
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Driver Accident Scene Procedure Check list 

Come to a complete stop, take a deep breath and try to remain calm. Activate 4-

way flashers .Are you injured? If so, it might be best to wait in the cab of the 

truck until emergency personal can respond. You can injure yourself further by 

getting out of the truck. If not injured follow below check list. 

(1) _Check for injuries of other motorists use extreme caution when exiting 

the cab. 

(2) _Set Warning devices 

(3)_Do not move the vehicle unless instructed by Manager or Police 

(4) _Contact your Supervisor or Manager as soon as possible 

(5) _Discuss accident only with proper authorities do not admit fault, do not 

speak with reporters or media refer them to Troutdale 

(6) _Take as many photos at as many angles that you safely can photos of 

all involved property ,vehicles, & individuals do NOT photograph injured 

individuals 

(7) _Obtain names and addresses (use witness forms) 

(8) _Complete exoneration card if it applies 

(9) _ Document your account of the accident on the accident and claims 

report. Please be as detailed as possible noting things such as road & 

weather conditions, 

Please turn in this form when all checks are complete 
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ACCIDENT AND CLAIMS INFORMATION REPORT 
WALSH TRUCKJNG CO. LTD 

DRIVER NAME: EMP. # DATE Of ACCIDENT: _ _ _ _ 

TIME: TRACTOR VJN: TRAILER VIN: 
(LAST 6 NUMBERS) (LAST 6 NUMBERS) 

WEATHER: ROAD CONDITION: VISIBILITY: 

VEHICLE #2: MAKE YEAR MODEL ______ _ _ _ _ 

VEHICLE LICENSE#: _ _ ___________ EXPIRATION DATE: _____ _ 

DRIVER NAME: ______________ PHONE#: ______ _ _ __ _ 

ADDRESS: ------- - - - ----- ----------- --- - --

DRIVER'S LICENSE# DRIVER'S LICENSE EXPIRATION DATE OF BIRTH 

INSURANCE COMPANY NAME POLICY NlJMBER EXPIRATION 

AGENT NAME: PHONE#: 

LOCATION OF ACCIDENT: ________ ____________ ___ _ 

DESCRIPTION OF ACCIDENT: -------------------------

DESCRIPTION OF DAMAGE:-----------------------

WITNESS NAMES: ____ _ ________ PHONE#: _____ _ _ ____ _ 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: ---------------------------

·--··-----

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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AUTHORIT I ES NOTIFIED 

STATE TROOPER: 
(NAME) (I'I IONF ff ) (LOCAT ION) 

LOCAL POLICE: 
(NAME) (I'IIONE#) (LOCATION) 

FIRE DEPT: YES NO LOCATION: 

AMBULANCE: YES NO COMPANY: 

DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION: YES NO 

DIESEL/OIL SPILLED: YES NO 

PROPER CLEAN-UP: YES NO BY WHOM: 

LOAD SPILLED: YES NO CLEAN UP BY: 

TRAFFIC CONTROL: YES NO BY WHOM: --

TOWING 

TOWING COMPANY: _________________________________________________ __ 

WHICH VEHICLES WERE TOWED: _ ___ ______ HOW MANY TOW TRUCKS: ____ __ 

LOCATION VEHICLES TOWED TO: ---------- ---------------- ---

DAMAGE CAUSED BY TOW TRUCKS: - - - -------------------- -----

DRIVER 

DRUG TEST ADMINISTERED WITHIN 32 HOURS: YES NO 

IF NO, EXPLAIN: ________________ _________________________________ ___ 

ALCOHOL TEST ADMINISTERED WITHIN 2 I lOURS: YES NO 

IF NO, EXPLA~: _____________________ _____________ ___________ ___ 

• 
WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 

......... !!db 
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ORA W DIAGRAM OF ACC IDENT SCEN E 

r-~--------·---------·'---

N 
----~ -------- ---, 

w E 

s 

DRIVER'S COMMENTS: _ _____________________ _ 

INV ESTIGATOR' S COMMENTS: 
------~---------------

. ......... :am 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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WITNESS CARD 
Did you see the accident Did anyone appear 
InJUred ---- Were you riding in a vehicle involved __ _ 
Which one ___ Who do you think was responsible for 
the accident -----· 
Your Name 
Address 

Phone 

PLEASE RETURN THIS CARD TO THE DRIVER 
Thank You! 

1:> {Aayti(Jhl1995 6. PubllliohllQ By. 
.J J. KHLEP. & ASSOCIAlf.S lt..'C · Neenan, Yll ~957-o368 

WITNESS CARD 

33F·3 1131-F-2 
R.,. !>/95 
RM 5609 

D~d you see the accident Did anyone appear 
tnJured __ Were you riding in a vehicle involved __ _ 
Which one ___ Who do you think was responsible for 
the accident 
Your Name 
Address 

Phone 

PLEASE RETURN THIS CARD TO THE DRIVER 
Thank You! 

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

t:-c • .,_..,rsfo: •99:.t P\ltlt ,."\e-<10)1 
J_ J ~(ll[H ,\ A~;!.;0(;1 ,a.rr:s It,'(; r.fflitnah. wr S-l957·03C! 

3.1F·3 • 13H·2 
Rev S.-95 
RM SS09 

WITNESS CARD 
D~d you see the accident Did anyone appe; 
tnjured __ Were you riding in a vehicle involved _ _ 
Which one _ _ _ Who do you think was responsible f, 
the accident _ ____ _ _ 

You~_Na~m~e~------
Address 

------------------~P~hon~e ______________ _ 

PLEASE RETURN THIS CARD TO THE DRIVER 
Thank You! 

0 Co:9if•g~ 19'lS & f>\.o1.~>5Ml8}' 

J. J KEU EO t. ASSOC.IAH S. It~ · Neo-n;\TI, VII ')..19$7.o368 

WITNESS CARD 

33F· 3 / 131-1 
Rev . .'> 
RM S< 

~id you see the accident Did anyone appe, 
tnjured ___ Were you riding in a vehicle involved __ 
Which one _ __ Who do you think was responsible f. 
the accident 

YourN.~a~m~e~-------
Address 

----·-·· ------
Phone ·----------

PLEASE RETURN THIS CARD TO THE DRIVER 
Thank You! 

;1 C~') ·•~·l ' 11', f. F\;:~'"'"' I Br 
J I .... H.I.EI! .S 1\SS()CII\~f.;.. !~ - ' :.:-.,'W! \'J~ S~S ?~~.~6 

;~;H:··J ! i31· 
nev 5 
nM sr 
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w • 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

LXONC.F{ATJON CAfiD 

' h•)n~by c>:oneral.,., ,ltld f ree from all n cCjliqence or l)!amo driver 

..... and tliS employer in connection •,vith 

an accident in11olv inv ~110 wv:l '~~·signed which occ urred <lt 

on ti"t is dale 

i _OC<'it!;-Jn 

Signet lure 

\'Vnnes.sed By 

EXONERATION CARD 

:'3P·!1 r~cv . 5:~-JI 
11M 5~~ l~i 

hereby exonerate nnd free from all negligence or blame dri ver 

. · ··-·· · and his employer in connection with 

an acc1dent i nvolving ti 1e Ut: dersigncd which occlirrcd at ···- ··

on tt1is date . 

Uetc 
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Attac hmcnlll c 

Ally reron can be produced by Search.ing for tmits tbar meet certain critcnlL 

Yot~ tnay pri m multiple rtpons hy dickiug on the Che·d; Rox ;md dicking Print 

Common Options to Unit Reports 
Cllck on the mdio bunon of your choice to select that option. 

Rc11ort On ·Report.~ can he produced by s~lccting one of these four bas!.: options. 

Un it Number -Single units, reported one unit at a time. Emera ·unit number or 
select one from the drop doWIJ box. 

Category - Group of like single unhs reported ou one report. Enter a category cr 
select one from the drop down box. 

,\11 Units ln Fleet- AJI unlts rcJA)rtcd on one page report. 

Search and Select - Any units that meet your seilrch cnteria of th~ flctt database, 
then produce any report. 

Click ont.hc S::arch and Select button and choose wh;n combinatjon of specifications 
to group wge1her for reportiof! purpcscs. You may exclude items from 1l1e s.:a:ch by 
clicking on the Exclude box 0 :1 any item, 

Other Common ncpon Ortions- Ta~rc arc many types of re.pom, each rulowinii 
you to .::ustomil.c i.ts out pHI b;!.s~d on the opt,ions ~vailable on tl1c panicuim' rcpc-n. 
''les-t uni 1 rep:>r1S haw ce:tain common optieons an1ilable. 

l'ri:nt - View -- OK or 'Done.. A.! I rcr.<:ons C:i\11 ;:,e primed, \<iewe<l o;J scr-~,!n, s~m to :1 

rlau file mld ) L' U can c.xit a;:y sc:ccn b) cl icking on OK or Done. 

Dare Op1ion ·- Emcr :l rcpon. ;h<te. The repon. period in which this date f~i:s \YilJ b:: 
dJ spl:i::~d ·ny dltC r;lJl~~ - :ond qs;-::l to produce the rc:Jon. 

~--------,----·-·---- -----------~·-···- .. ·------------
Soctior. 9- Reports • 129 
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Attac hment ! lc 

D:uc Option - C:u·~ r :; r: pc n d:: t..:: - ~: ~~ · :· p.;~r pdc-d :11 ''lL:h t.hi; dJ:~ fc.lls will 
o~ :t~p: :-t:· :: .. : b:· c.!Jt~: ~.!I!_;'~ ~utJ .h-..·U :~.1 ;1rodu.:·~ tl'.!,." r...:pon. 

:'>fctcr Options - Yo.1 tL~~ S<.' I..:Ci to u,;~ til~ . . ~nn::11:· ;;·tct~r. a :ac:c o::.-ct:; 
::hoicc1 or ,Ill n:..:·: ... •;s if\ prod~Ke i('_:iO::. s) aswg ~a~·t~ n.c:- 1zr 5e:h:..:· t::~ . 

Son Options- E:lcl< r(:p·~rt ,,·ill ::llv·,,- ~cu10 prott:~,;: the: r<:pcns in :.1 soncd 
order E:ldt SO~'- Option dlO'cr~ c~p¢:1Cing upon tl:c r~po~l. 

Range Options or Sdt:ct~lllc Opti(ln' - S;nnc: rcpcns a!:o'-' ~ o·J to s~l ~ :t 
rangc5 c•t inl'ornution (Fron1- To) 01 s~lcct f'rom a list of dtffhcm posslb!Etic;; 

Mulliplc Rcpon Printing Fc:1turc - Tlti;; ie.'lmre allows you to produce 
multiple or all reportS 3t the ;amc time b1 selecting 1\'hich repon~ tc produce by 
clicking on tlK Pri11l Check Box to the left of the rtpon buuon. You c:m acc.:pt 
cac.h repm1s dc fi\ult scmnes cr CtL;tomizc c;lCh rcp<lrt'; outpuL th¢n print then 
all at the same time . 

.Sclcctctl Units .-\re Displayed - The total numl;cr of units and UIC unit numl~r 
s with :::llegor;. d~scriprions t.hilt ,,;u appear on tho:; selected reports \~i ll x 
displ;1ycd on the kft >ide (I[ c;Kh repcn option screen. 

Page Fom ·ard or Backward .Arrows- lfyou s:::lcct the View o;:>tiorL 11nd if 
you're reporting on more th;,n one unit or til~ rcpon sdectcd has more ii'..ru1 on 
page. the progr.un will cilspi;:,y the numb-~r of pag~s and allo11 you to move 
forward or back using thi> ~rrow 1\,~ys 

Unit Report 
111c unit report is the ceorcrpiece of the Do;;sier' 3J program_ As maintenance is 
comrollcd on a wtit by unit b:tsis, ar a glance, this rcpon 11ill inform you of the big 
picmrc of costs, operations and specificanons about a individual vehicle. 

1. Click on tl1e Report Icon. 

Review tllc sdccted units box with View/Print option 

2. Click on Unit's. 

3. Click on the Report On fc~turc you wis h. 

4. Click on tllc Unit Dala buuou. 

5. Click on Ute appro:pri~le Mct~r. Report Date option 

6. Click on Lhe Report Type and select whctlter 10 produce a standard one page 
Unit Dam Sununary, or more detailed n:pon, 

Your options nrc · 

Unit Dara Summary ( I uni t per page). Tltis is llie program's default one page 
uniLrepon. 

Un.i t D«ta Smnmary Wilh f ull Sp;:::s. 1l!i5 is the same financial rc.p·;;m hut il 
displays all specifications. 

Full Det.ailcd System Codes. Tlus r~port displa~· s :1!! system code in dewil. This 
repon can be se.verJl p:Jgcs l.ong for c;:ch 1!11!1 depending upon h011' many system 
cost codes arc used" itll the prcgr,ull. 

Fu1l Detailed System Cod~; and Spc;;s. This r~port displays itll derails of a !ull 
u.nabridged Unit Smmn~<J)-' .R<:port This •~']JOrt (\111 t-c .c;evcral p;1ges long for 
each unit dcp~nd.ing 11pon ho'' mJr.y syw::m co;t codes arc used witll tl:c 
program 

-------- -------------
130 • Sc·ction 9 - Rr pc-rts Flc~t Management Software 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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Attac hme nt ll c 

7 Cl!c:. Gn P:ir~t :\ll '<o11· tfl p~:xi ,: :c : c-·n><.::H:,.,·, t: :\ !1 S;w!lr::r-. r~ :X.I~i. r: r ~ l i :;. 
u:l :m iJ:dil i,:'. LI.tlll!~ i t r n i 'l ? Si.·~ ;;-:t .:i ._.nit; E<·X :.n.: :::.:n .;!;: ,; cr: :i~'·. :r \ 'i:-., Ur 
J-r:.n: ro p:t>J ::, ~ :l r~pun <' ll \>nc i n ::J ·.-~d r. ::l .:n:!. 

S C!r;.·~ OK 10 ,·XJ t lit> r~pon :rrt:-1 

Category Report 
TI1:· Category rcpon displ:r~ s 1h: s:11ne cat::. as 1.h;; Unit Sun:rn:,~. rqor: c.~ce;>t t!u ~ il 
is 3 grourx:cl rqm~t Tlus rcpon helps ~ ou :;c:; the b~g ptCHH~ cl .:·)>Lg. O?: r~~:on~ ::nd 
til•~ 1uc1Lype$ for a p~c -quJ ii fi~d groupo( indrvidualt:nits. 

l. Click on tlJ;! Rcpon leon. 

:.. C'l.ick on l'l•its. 

3. Click on ::r Rcpon Style to scl~ctlr typc oi rcporL 

4. C:11cgorv Sum Ill<~ ry Report ( I page ) . This is l11c progrd n: s stand:ud one 
p:1gc catcgo~ report. 

FuJI Detailed Sy>tcm Codes (multipk jXJgcs). This report displays Jil (i.;t"~i l s of 
rr .full unabridged C~tegol) Sunun:ti) Repon. TI1is rcpon C:!n be se\,era.l JX(gcs 
long depending upon how many system cos! codes are. used wnllthc program. 

Review the Units Selected. 

5. Select the Metcr(s l Options to use on the report 

6 . Select the Report Date for this n:pon or changz it. 

7. Click en the eilh~r the View or Print button to produce the rcpon .. 

8. Click on OK to rctum to lhe previous menu. 

Fleet Report 
Titc Fleet report displays the same data as the Unit and Catcgor) Summary reports 
except that it includes aU units in tlre prognun and it displays i.he daw on a .. Cost Per 
Unit" basis. 1.t takes all COSlS and divides tltem by the tow! number of units on the 
program to delcmJ.i.ne this value. 

This single report helps you see the big picture of cos1s and OJXrational data for your 
entire fleet of eqniprnenL 

I. Click on the Repon Icon. 

2. Click on Units. 

3. Click on tlle Repon On option All Units In Fleet. 

4 . Click on Fleet Report in the A\'aihtble Repon5 :~rca . 

5. Select a Repon Style to produce. 

Fleet Sununary Repon ( I p;1ge) This is the progrrrm's 51i!.nda.rd one ;x;g.: fk~t 
repon . 

Full D~tailed System Code~ ~mulciplc p;·.gc~). 1llis rcpor: dispbys Jll.:!cu ib -:1 
a full unabndged Fleet Summary Repcn Th:s ;epon can oe se•;cral yJgt:s long 
dq xmding upc>n how many system cost ::od~s are used witllthc progr.1m. 

6. R.:::.-iew the Units Selected 

- ---.. -·-----------·----------;::---;-:-~-;::----:---::::-;-

FI<:e: ~.'3r.agement Softv:arc Section 9- Reports • 131 
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A llachmeut I I c 

1 ,:,2 • S<"ction 9- Reports 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

-~ :~ 1 s: r,:~:r0:-: o:: J~· piJd._~c'"s ··cvst Pc; L:"t.iL (CPU/- :~lC l~rs a:<: !g_:h)rc-d on ::-.J ~ 
:1 .:::.:-l rc:--v;: 

Meter and Fuel Report 
'il'<' \ lctcr and ? ucl rc;xm d.ispla~·s l!!ct..:rs rw1. fuel used. mpg. ccsts and cost per 
mi le or other mct~t. curre:11 m~tcr reading dct:lils for the month, vcar and li.fe . 

.'\ ii uni:s ar.? p:-:-,cn:c:d i n~~ sprc:td£hxtl:1:00lll. with :1 combined tO!.'lllinc Jnd ;~;1 
a, ·:.: r:Jgc !me :o hdp you .:;uickly s~~ \\'hdt wtits ar~ out of line wi<h the a\er.lgc 

Rcpcns CJ C t'(: pr"-1u:~d to include :!11: fue l item or Ouid l\·pe. 

l . Cl!d. on tk Report kou. 

' Chck on Ur:its 

~ Clid; or\ tlic Rcpon On option you wish . 

. , . Cikk on the \lct.:r <u td Fuel buuon in the Av:~ilnclc Rcpom arcn. 

~ - Sdcct a Fud nnd \lela Sprc3dsheet to report from the drop box. 

11. He\ i ~ '-' the u:lits S~kctcd. 

7 Select :1 Meter to usc with the repon. 

8. Select the default Report Date or change it 

9. Choose whether to includ~ Category SubTotals or not. 

10. Click on the e1rher the View or Print button to produce the reporL 

l l. Click on OK to retum to the previous menu. 

Sys. Code Spreadsheet 
The System Code Spreadsheet allows you to report on a single system cost code or a 
group of codes. any sub-total or tJ1e tot;; I line, using a spreadsheet Style report with a 
tot:Jl and a\·era:!e honom line. 

E.1ch m de included on the rcpon will indudc momh, year ~nd life parls and labor 
costs Wllll 10t1ls. and cost pc r meter selected. 

l. Click on the Report leon. 

2. Click on L:nns. 

~ - Chck on the R.:pon On opt.ion you wish. 

4. Click on the Sy~. Ced e Sprcadshc:!t bunon in Availabl:: Rcpons arc;;_ 

5. Sck.:t tk Syst~HJ C'od~ or Codes you w1sh by clicking on tl1c check bcx to 
tlr.: right of the ;;:.'s t~m code . .Select ns many r:s you \\'ish. To see more codes. us~ 
01~ s;;roll bar 10 mo' c up or down. 

You mav als:) sckcl a Sub-Toral or Tot:>lline \\'ltic.h arc Icc a ted attbc bouo:u of 
the s~rui l li sting o;· ':·,S t~m cad~s Clicbng on Clther or these will aulo.mntic:~!ly 

Fl~et M;;nagement So(!-..; are 
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Allachment I l c 

ficet Manngcment Sofrw~rc 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

rl.;:;; n -: i·.~~ ! . ll.:'d, 1:·. ll.c .:pp~~·r:i.J:: ,,,t;r ~ .... !:, C:t~ hl_;: ~n I ·:) t:.! L1r.~ ''d 
:t ~ . r o~H:!:.i.:.d l:· .:-:L.'3 .J!t.uk. i:.ll ::;· . .:;~rr. .:oJ.:.":' 

Yoc. 111.1> .:::>o >:le:t 10 >.!.Hh or L'n;::ar!, .:...il lrc JC:i b cl..:i..1n~ o;; ol1,; bum-n ~~~ 
th<:: bou~n: ol th.: :'vstcm Ccd:: D:spl:t: · -

6. Cli:k or1 !!'1 ~ c':~:k OC\ tJ r.:pcn on ":Pr;·u On!:. l:nno \'.' iJ: Costs .. Off 
"i:; Frtnt r.cpor1,; !·or ::II UJL:~ ;; :Jd:~r tl ;~:- l tl\" .illy d..Jil or n:-1. 

S. 

5.:-k.:t ;! \!c:cr :c t:s~ \\:th th~ rc;;or:. 

Sc::kct the dei.tult Rcp0r1 D.1<c cr cn:·;ng~ it 

9. Click on t.hc either the \'i:!\\ or P:i1:t btmon w produ:~ the r~pon. 

10. Click on OK to r-::mm to the pr~·;ious menu. 

Work Pending Report 
11Je \Vcrk J\:nolng re pon will ~~<'P .i cu abr<:m of deft:-r~d \\Or~. Dam can be 
reponed basc..i on Open " od: or C oS<.'d work i nkrm:HiO!!. 

Titc Open or Clo~d repom c.1n t:c generated b~scd on at:y combitmion of Priority 
Code, Reponed B:·, Op<:n Dme Range, Sysicm CodC', Grouped Ry Unit or C:uegory. 
and whelllcr to report on just Op~n it~ms . 

l. Cltck on the Report leo,;. 

2. Click on Unus. 

3. Chck on the Report On option you wish. 

4. Click on ll1e Work Pending button in Avaib ble Reports area. 

5. Select either Open or Closed reports, and select data options from the 
appropriate report area. Usc as ma!'lY data sd e::rions as you wish. 

Priority Code 

Reported By 

Open Date R:mge or spccilic dar..:: 

System Code 

Grouped By 

6. Cl ick on ll1c check box to report on "Open" Itcms.orJ:·. 

7, Click on t11c citl te; !he View or Pnllt btu tonto pmduc~ the report~ 

8. Click on OK 10 rctumto dtc previous menu. 

Notes Reporii ng 
The !-:ore:; rcpon displ:1~·.s an_, l}"ped nor;; il! J wut'.> fik. 

('I ick on <lte Rqxm bm 

2 Click on Cni!>, 

.) Click on the R~por1 0:1 cpuon you msh 

~ . Click rmth<? :-.'o1.:s bu::m; 111 .• \.,·:~::abk R~pons :!H.'.l 

-~------------------------

Sec:ion 9- Rt::?ons • 133 
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Allachme nl li e 

:. CLov$:.: 10 Son b~ L:.it \:1::nb.: r :-r C:t:.::s. :) ~,· ·.!:~:: L :1:: :~~:::~- ... r t~.-. 1 n."".:~:i r.g :1 

s .. ·J...' . .:u~..~ n 1-~vu1 tJ:c Ur~p b0:x 

Cl i:k :;n th~ cuh~: 1h~ '\:c·\1 or Pr:n1 bu::o:: ! .~ prr.,._J!::,, th: r:r>.~ :l 

~ Cli:k on OK 10 rclllm wthc prc'"liJtb r.;enu 

License Reports 
The Lk~:me repNcrhsplays informmion abo,lt 3 tu11! '~ 1Wious hccns.:~ c r p:·:mi:s 
Th.i:; inJorm;mon c:m be used for scheduling license and j:<:rnm rene\ I;:]; 0r for 
simply looking u p ~ unit by i.ts license or p.ormit numbc: 

Cli·:k on the Rcpon leon. 

2 Click on Cni;s. 

::; Click on tlH: Report On option )0\1 wish 

-1 Click on tl1e L!ctuse bun on in AvJilablc. Hcpons area 

5 Choose wl1ich of the two reports ~·ou wish to pruduce b~ dtcking on t:1c·ir 
rcs]X!::tivc n :rlJO buuon. 

License Plare .Rcpon -Displays units 1\itilthcir hccns<> pl:ltcs. You can displa] 
U1cm in one of three orders. Sort by - Unit Num!r~r. Cat~gCIJ. or Pl<11~ 
~nmb<:r by making a seleciiou from the drop box 

License &. registration R.t.'JlOr< - Tit is rcpon displnys f!llC\1 ~~ d:nc> based on 
selecting the issuing state and the type of license from the drop bo.x. You can 
funl1er refine the list by searching for specific issue. or expiration dates. or?. 
specific Document #. 

6. Review the Selected Units. 

7 Click on tJ1e either the View or Print button to produce the rcpon 

8 Click on OK to return to the previous mcntl 

Serial Number Reports 
The Serial Number report displays t11e serial immbers you have entered 10 uni1s 
There arc two different styles. The first .is a spreadsheet for displnying up to three 
serial aumbers. TI1c second is a listing lhar will display up 10 nine sc1ial nm.nbcrs. 

1. Click on the Repon Icon. 

1 Click on Units. 

:> Click on the Report On option !OU 11is h . 

~ Click on tJte Serial N'umbers burton in AVl!ilab!e Rcp:.ns :trea 

5 Choose which of t11c two rcporis you wish 10 ;.::roduce by d :~k::1g o;~ their 
r~spectivc radio bun on. 

Tl1ree fidd Report -Displays uni: munber. ca1cgcry anj b:>~1~ ..::1 ~S:>:S ;-cml' 

number ll'ith up to thr~c ;1dditionaJ number> uf yoUJ c hoosin~ f:·.:-n: tll::: d:op 
ho,es 

____ .. ____________ _ 
134 • So?.ction 9- Reports Fket M.1nagcn1ent Softwa re 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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 WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Attachme nt I I c 

:--; ,:;c' h~J,: s !<..:pen - Ot,;pi~~ 5Hm t m: n:b: ~ . Ctl-:2Jr:.- ~ :1:: b~<t: ch.1s;i' <,·n.,, 
cu: :~\x- : \\ lLh ~:p 10 n!!'t.: (H!d:Ji .J;u ~ n:a:1fx.·; ,:; o: y01:r ~;h_._:.,~in ~ frG!1! th~ d: .:.p 
bO'. ~--; 

5on b:.· ¥ t.':Ut ~ -.mlbCr . (j!Cg t~,r::. C·r C:t:E51~ 5.:-r::,l ~~untb:r .-~r any ;;~;!: :: 

r.u;:lbc:- ;:-,y n::1:M.in~ ;1 s.:-lcc:.:o!\ frv:n ·.he ~.irop bv .;, 

6. f<c·; iew ~ ~ ~~ Sck~tcd [ nn::. 

C!:.:k on the ci tl\c-r i.h¢ Vi~'' or P;im buuon to )'lrodc~.:c li;e rtpor: 

8. Click on OR to rt1um to ll•c pre·.ious menu 

PM Services Report & PM Checklist 
": 'h~: P\1 Scrq : es r~pon dispLlys the ~= ~hedak of prc,·cmi, ·c tuaimcnance scr•; ic::s t' i 
:;om chotec and ' ' hcther i.hc::y :nc due or c·,·crduc. Pick from the a1·aiiabli: options to 
setect the 1'\'f rcpon i.ly name. ho11 ir 11 ill be s0ned and whcth·~r to produce P~! 
Chcd:li:.1s fCJr cad; tuli:;. 

1. Cli.::k on th.: R~pon k on 

2. Ch.::J; on L uit5. 

3. Cl ick on the Repon 0~: opt1on you wish. 

'\. Click on !l1e P\ -J Services buuon in Avnilable Reports ar~.:J. 

5. Select one of the following PM reports by d icking on the radio buuon: 

Single P.\,f - Select the PM to print irom UlC drop bo>:. 

Linkec! Pl\,ls - This rcpon wi ll show the ltighc5t ranking PJvf service due or 
overdue of the lin.l;e.d A-8-C-D PM sen·ices. 

All PiVLS - Selc:tt ''Show Due & Overdue", "OI'erduc Only" or ''Show AJI" 
regardless whctlter it is currently due or not. 

6. Click on the PM Checklist box to tum printing of the checklists on or off. 

7. Click on Sort and choose how the rcpon should be sorted, 

Review the Selected Units. 

S. Cl ick on the citJ1er the View or Pmn bunon1o produce the repon and/or 
chcckiJsts. 

9. Click on OK to rctum to tlle previous menu. 

Repair Order History Report 
The R;;pair Order History report displays rep~ir order mfomtation in?. sumcnzcd 
fomJ:Jt. You h 3W twcln: Hems from which iO make sdc~tiou to be i.ucludccl in> ou r 
search io r matching rep3..Lr order d;Ha. Leave everything blan.l; to select ALL 

L Chck on the Report kon. 

2. Chd; on Umts. 

3. C!d: on 1hc Report On option vou "ish 

~ Chd: 01: the R,'p :~ ir Order Htsr00· b~l!1 c•u ir: A' ;dab!c Rcpurts ar~:1 

-----------------·------------ - - ---
Fleet Management Sol: w a: c Section 9 - Reports • 135 
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Attnchtnent H e 

1 !6 • Sr:ct io n _g- Re ?on s 

WA.S T E MANAG EMENT 

:~· :;~~~;~ t;: ;•: ~;:~~~ ~ ~~:);~~ t~~,~: ~,' -~; :;~ ;.,:~ /~L;,~ P::r 2i~~~.~:,:· ~~:~~>~\·,~Jst~1:n, 
11: :~:• ~'h \·:.,")~.,: t,_. 1:1d u -Je OJ,( ' l)f ;n,)i~ il ~EI~ itt ~.\)l_· f -= .... · :~ :- .... L 

6. Click ort tl:c ~i :!:cr the~ \'i~w .:: Pmt butt en to p ;·i)du :~ tl tc• rq{nt 

Ciic'- on OK w rct:..tm to the p: :Yi::>;J5 menu. 

List All Units Report 
The Lbt t\H Uni~:; rcp-..) £1 dispJ t1y~ ~llt:: tn:Onn.tt:on \\·:r;l b~Bi~ :"'_:!\!.::: ;fica:.io.ns in a 
listing foffi'.;,Jl. TI1i> r<:'pon ntght tv.; consitlt':~c a m,·.:motY !i;;:mg c f11ni<>. TI1i;; li&1 
is c:..:;c!lcnt ior u;~ wHh in .. ,nr.tnct dqKutm,·n:s or for Ji5~t mumgcme:11. 

1. Cid. 011 the Report ken 

?. Clkk oil t_;r:.i t.$. 

Click o:1 ilK H<'pvn On cp<iO:\ ) ou 1>ish 

~ Chck em i11c List t\Jl \.'niu; bl!<ton in /'.'· ~ ilobl ~ Reports arca. 

Revi\Ow the Sc:: !w~d Crur.s. 

:S. C!id: on tile ~ilhcr the 'hew O! Pr[nt butlonto produ~e tllc. rtpo:i 

(> . Click on OK to Ntum to the prc,il>u;~ rue au. 

Custom Unit Listing Report 
The CtJstom Unit Listing r~pon displays umt infonn:ttion an a spwadslu:-e! layom. 
11te r.-:port dcfcult:s the Just four columns: unit'#, tlle c::ncgory. the i\1fg Yr. tilld 
!ic~.nse # and a!lO\vs you to :list up to five additional columl1s of infromation sttected 
from a list of available unit sp..."Citi~!lion.s. 

1. Click on the Rcrx:n Icon.. 

2. Click on. Units. 

3. Click on the Rcpcn On option you wish, 

4. Click on the Cuaom Unit LiS'.ing button in Av•lilabie Reports :~rea. 

5. Select wlJJt adGitional columns of spe.:s to dispJ:.ly from the livu drop 
boxes. 

6. Cltoo.sc how Uttr sllou'ld be so ned on 1he report by dick)ng on the SN1 By 
list. 

7. Click on iho either the V1ew or Print buuon to produce the report. 

g_ Click on OK to remrn 10 the previ1.1us rn~nu . 
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l lllllllllllllllllllll llllll~lllllll l lllllll 
Repair Order#: 1038899 

Repa ir Order Date: 3/3/2017 

Vehicle Make: We stem 

Whee/type: Hub Piloted Aluminum 

Date I Time (ln-Outt 

Date In: 313/2017 

Date Out: 313/2017 

Time In: 
TimeOut: 

Trailer PMS, DOT lnspeclion (A VIR) 

.013-000-000 BraKes 
~~ - _, ... ~ .-·~......._._- ... - ........ 
l o1~-ooo.ooo Brakes 
. ._ -··---· ... ·-~·- --~~~- ~-- ~ 

;o13:<JDq=~~_B~~e_s 
co1 ~:9~0-0D._~?_ ~~kJ~. -
: 01 3-ooo.ooo Brakes 
.;....---.... - -----~------ .... . 

Status 

CLOSED 

Location 

Me~ln Shop 

' 013-000-000 Brakes · PFT8BBLK1 00 

iw:oo0-000 Tir~-;l,;b;; Ln~~:S&""lsa3e4J' . 
L:'!!.~~--- ·-·· -------------·- ----~- ----·· . . 
'017-000-000 Tires, Tubes, Liners & 1 TIR285R24 .5 HSR2 

Val~~--- •. ·-- -~ · ·- - ·---· .... L -· ......... __ 
·017-DD0-000 Tires, Tubes, Liners & i TIR285R24.5 LMSA 

Valve~--.. -- ....... -·-· ..... .. \ .... 
PMS-000-000 PreventaU~ i No Parts Used 

~a.~!!.!'~!l?: . . I 

io11 Tires. 'f llbes. Liners & Valves - . . 

REPAIR ORDER 

Differentials: 

Trans. Model: 

WALSH TRUCKING CO. L TO 

Main Shop 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY, LTD. 

1650 NW SUNDIAL ROAD 

TROUTDALE, OR. 97060 

Tire Size: 285/!5R 24.5 

Engine Moelef: 

Repair Class Serial Number 

Scneduled 5DN12534XAB000420 

License 

HU52069 

Meter Reading(s) 

247,747 Miles 

Repair Stage 

Complete 

t~:· ~~~~a.~.?~:~~- ~i!_. ·--~----· ~ ~--

MechanfcNendor 
1 (MECHANICS, TROUTDALE ) 

Year: 2010 

. 14" ~13_:~~-S_h~-~------· ·-+-·-·-·-----·-··:--------.... - .; ........... ~--.. ·· 
i 0 .. Brake Shoe ... ,.. . ... - ·- .. ----- · 
r a-Shoe Hardware Kit 

S54e.5o , 

$11.GG\' 
. . ... . "' ~ 
$74,801 ......... , .... __ , 
$19.92 .... _ - --· ____ ,_, __ ---+---.-------

; 112" Nylon Tubing 

.. 'fN;-;;;e;;-24:5'AI;~;iipwl,~~i - -

... !~~- -_()0 !' ·· 

-
- ... ~.;.c,;,(.. ........ - .... ;;.:cc.c ;.. .. _· _ .. _. $1:36! -----r 

.. J.New Steer Tire 

' ~ - .. --·-· - ----~--i Recap T railer Tire 

. . ! W~rkD~;-crif;tlc;;Or,iV -•-

A>de lt1_12,3_drums oo Axle ~.3, Ree_a!r~ airline 

New Wheel and tire Axle 114R, Recaps Axle #2L 

$~35.78; 
I 

$ss9.3A -
. ..... . L. 

$313.72! 
J 

·- ... .1 ••. 
$O.ooi 

i 

$11.66 

$74.80 

$166.00 

$19.92' 

$1.36 . - ___ , ... ' 

$335.78, 

$359.37 

$313.72 

$0.00 

$1,865.60 

Mech<!nic Signature: ________________ _ 

Parts Cost 

Parts Tax 

Labor Cost 

Labor Tax 

$1,865.60 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

Supervisor Signature:----------------- Grand Total $1,865.60 

Dossier Fleet Asset Maintenance Solutions DSR1051.0010 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 1111 REPAIR ORDER 
Repair Order#: 1038220 

Repair Order Date: 3/8/2017 

WALSH TRUCKING CO. L TO 

Main Shop 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY, L TO. 

1650 NW SUNDIAL ROAD 

TROUTDALE, OR. 97060 

Date: 12/13/2017 at 1:10PM Pacific Page 1 of 3 

lifi~.- ·- -~ ~ ~ Jf~in ~~~,~~~rer~~~lti~~~Jilt~vr~~~~W¥iBJI .. '5~t~it~.--"'· . ~~. : -~~~ ~. ~~~1~~lf~~fPJ".~· ~~-~--:~~~~~~Y~:.~~,..J£~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vehicle Make: Mack Differentials: Mer MT-40-14X 3.36 Tire Size: 285f15R 24.5 

Whee/type: Hub Piloted 24.5AL Trans. Model: mDn've • A T02612D Engine Model: 

Date I Time (In-Out) Status Repair Class 

Date In: 3/8/2017 CLOSED Unscheduled 

Date Out: 3110/2017 

Time In: Location Repair Stage 

Time Out: Main Shop Complete 

Replace cyl head. 

r---· 
012-000-000 Aldes · Non-Driven, 
Rear 

012-000·000 Axles · Non-Driven, 
.Rear _, __ ------ --- ·---- ·+·-----··· 
013-000-000 Brakes 

017·000-000 Tires, Tubes, Liners & 
.Valves 

. 027-000-000 T ransmission 
Aulomatlc 

: o41·0E?~?~-~i~_lntak~ ~~t:~ 

_o4~~o_oo.~o_9.<l ~~~ke s~stem __ "l!99ii'4'!;?~:09:iso:Jsi , 041.:,000·0~ Air lnta~~-S~~t~m 

' 0_42:0~0~ ~Oii~ Sys_t_e~ 

04~-00~-0~0 C~J!ng_ ~~~~m 

042:000-000 Coolin~ S,~~e-~- . 
: ?42·~.-o~~-Co£!i.~l! ~s~~m 
042·00?·?00 C?,OI~ngsrst:m 

042-000--000 Cooling SJ.~l~m 

043·000-000 E!!"a~st ~~~. 

043-000-000 Exh~ust Syst:_m 

043-000-000 E~aust_System _ 

043-000-000 Exhaust System 

Flange B_olt, MS x 28MM- NOTE 

Self Explanatory 

j 4" Gasket. MP7 Exhaust . NOTE 

21095726(11ME391M) i MP7 Flex Pipe Gasket, 5" · NOTE 

! 2.1344.78l . E;haust Ma-nrfold Bolt 

i 21403962 ' DPF Delta Pressure Sensor 

Dossier Fleet Asset Maintenance Solutions 

WA.S T E MANAG EMENT 

.f 

Serial Number 

1 M1AW02Y5EM042007 

MechanicNendor 

1 (MECHANICS, TROUTDALE ) 

Year: 2014 

1.00 

1.00 

10.00 

1.00 

MP7-395C 2010 EPA 

License 

YCCT80 
1 

$12.42' ,_ 
$10.67 ; 

$32.01 

Meter Reading(s) 

681,619 Miles 

$106.70{ 
- ' 
$32.01 · 

$41.63 

$10,07. 

~~~.:£.8, 
$196.52 

$74.80• 

$9.96' 

$18.08 

$481.02 

$341.82 

$23.18 

$13.86• 

$9.36 

$17.80 

$151 .06 

$86.99 

$1,3~7.89 

$3.30 

$79.75 

$7.81 

$12.42 

$106.70 

$32.01 

DSR1051 .0010 
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1111111111111111111111111111111111111 m 1111 

Repair Order#: 1038220 

Repair Order Date: 3/8/2017 

REPAIR ORDER 
WALSH TRUCKING CO. L TO 

Main Shop 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY, L TO. 

Date: 12/13/2017 at 1:10 PM Pacific 
044-000-000 Fuel System 

045-000·000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

04 5-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000·000 Power Plant 

.045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

045-000·000 Power Plant 

045-000-000 Power Plant 

· 045-000·000 Power Plant 

2134431 1 

1547252 

20412462 

20526428 

21015266 

21454379 

'21454379 

: 21460409 

' Fuel Pipe 

·Sealing Ring, Coolant System 

! Bolt, Rocker Shalt - lnb~ard 
•· .... ·~ 

I Jake Solenoid 0-Ring - NOTE 
)' - . 
1 Bolt, Camshaft Idler Gear 

) A~c Belt T~nsioner _ 

; Ace Belt Tensioner 

i MP7 Accessory Belt 

,21482604 'Exhau~t Manifold Bolt w/Stud 
· - -

21528673(21345128) j MP7 EGR Valve Bolt 

' 21533184 ! MP7 De-Carbonizing K1t- NOTE 

!Air.lnlet Elbow, Turbo 

I Gask~t. Mixer To Intake Ma~if~ld I ~~~am- D~,;pe~e;/lnj H~id 

:21659720 

8192804 

185013085 I Cyli~der Head,M-P7: 07110 • 
NOTE 

; 85116577 I MP7 T~;bo-Mount Kit - N-OTE l 

-m::;;~~ .: tt~~:::~:~PK~~E~ -- ~ -
r~_a476i<s751~5)=- ~ ~r&~-~~cl<er.~~~&;t~~d. _:j-- "·--~ 
t:~:;;;- .. --- ']~~~::s~:~ole~-----·-1---- " ... ••• 

)99a4s7(2~7a~~C-=l~~~; M~ni~~~_F~~i~ ~c:r~ _ -=~~- _--· 

1650 NW SUNDIAL ROAD 

TROUTDALE, OR. 97060 

Page 2 of 3 
1.00 $36.63 $38.63 $38.63 

1.00 $4.92 $4.92 $4.92 

7.00 $11.46 $80.22 $8022 

1.00 $4.39 $4.39 $4.39 

5.00 $7.44 $37.20~ $37.20 

1.00 $256.88 $256.88: $256.88 

- 1.00 $0.00, ($257. 15) ($257. 15) 

1.00 $32.30 $32.30 $32.30 

2.00 $16.43 $32.66 $32.86 

4.00 $31 .84 $127.36 $127.36 

1.00 $660.00 $660.00 $660.00 

1.00 $34.75 $34.75 ~ $34.75 

200 . $14.18 $28.36 · $28.36 

5.00 $1.81 $9.05 $9.05 

1.00 $4.129.25 : $4, 1 29.25 ~ $4,129.25 

i 1.00 $78.53 $78.531 $78.53' l 
' $40.15! i 1.00i $40.151 $40.15 

'I 1.001 
i· 

i· .s~.~58. 1 o i $~~8~8: 10 $2,858.10 

7.00' $1 .02; $7.14 $7.14 r 12.00) $2.07! $24.84 $24.84 .. -r· 
9~~1· ~0.53 ! $4.77 $4.77 -- ..... 

$9:~6 1 12.00! $0.78 _S?-_36: 

$11,333.40 

6 pack, hold down bolts, accy tensioneribelt, cylinder head, decarbonizing kit. 

?44 F~el ~ystem _ •• 

' ?4_~ Cooling System 

041 ~ir Intake System 

002 Cab & Sheet Metal 

017 Tires, Tubes, Liner~_/l._~IV':_S 

012 Axles - Non-Driven, Rear 

027 Transmission - Automatic 

013 Brakes 

i Drivers report . I D;l~rs ;;;p~rt +. . ..... _ 
. i£~ivers !e.~~~ _ 

j Drivers report 
I 
I .. • " • 

J.~riyers repo~':i 
: Dri";rs r~.P?:! 

001 Air Conditioning, Heating & Ventilating Drivers report 
System 

take off for 988. 

tag axle brakes w/drums. 
" . -~e!'air.ed R tag axle render. 

selector. 

3!.~'!7 . T~_ :,eplaced battery box a~r.tank elbow. 

5/8/17 ·Art. recharged NC freon. 

Mechanic Signature:----------------- -

Dossier Fleet Asset Maintenance Solutions 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Parts Cost 

Parts Tax 

Labor Cost 

Labor Tax 

$1 1,333.40 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

DSR1051 .0010 
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1111111 111~ IIIII 1111111111111111111111111111 

Repair Order#: 1038220 

Repair Order Date: 3/8/2017 

Dale: 12/13/2017 at 1:10PM Pacific 

REPAIR ORDER 

Supervisor Signature: _ _ _ _________ _ 

Dossier Fleet Asset Maintenance Solutions 

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

WALSH TRUCKING CO. L TO 

Main Shop 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY, LTD. 

1650 NW SUNDIAL ROAD 

TROUTDALE, OR. 97060 

Page 3_o_f_3 __ _ 
Grand Total $11 ,333.40 

DSR1 051 .0010 
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Union Pacific Railroad 

• 

) 
Draft Template 

Questionnaire Questionnaire Version Status Completed Date Inspector Name Location Score 
Description 

nrnn TemptatP. nr11rt TP.mplate Comrtete 1 0 1!1\i/201!! narnel navis nrartTempl<'lle 0 .0 

Question Response Comments Images I Attached Documents 

Covrage lo Care 

was Stanrl-down Safety Yes 
meetin9 conducted during 
inspcct1on 

Pre-Inspection 

All accidents/incidents Yes 
reported to UPDS within 24 
hrs; UPnS Form 1A 1111117ed 
to report such inddents 

Annual fire extinguisher Yes 
inspection report 

Crane operator certification Yes 

Employees eRoiiSafe 
certified 

Yes 

Equipment hours reported 
weekly 

Yes 

Fur kfift uperator vertificalion Ye~ 

Railcar mo'ler operator 
certification 

Yes 

Scale permit up-to-date Yes 7/17 

Office Compliance 

Emerpenc~ Contacts listed Yes 

Emergency Evacuation Map 
displayed 

In Compliance 

Emergency Evacuation Pian 
documented 

In Compliance 

First A.id K.it on hand and Yes 
stocked 

Frequenl.-y of safety meetings In Compliance Daily meetings 

Housekeeping (exits clear 
from debris) 

Yes 

No Smoking signs Yes 

WASTE MANAOEMENT 
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Question Response Comments Images !<Attached Documents 

OSHA Job Safety and Yes 
Health: It's the Law (OSHA 
3165) poster displayed 

Office Exit Signs ( Yes 
operational ) 

Office Fire Extin gulsher Yes 
1nspect1on up-to-dale 

Overall Condition (damage, 
repairs , upkeep of facility) 

Acceptable 

SDS sheets for Yes 
environmentafly sensitive 
materials 

Sign for Hours of operation Yes 
displayed 

The Uniform Services Yes 
Employment and 
Reemployment Rights Aat 
posted 

Traffic flow plan d isplayed Yes 

Vislta Check In Log 
completed, in/out times 

In Compliance 

Fscfl11y Compf/B nee 

Drtvers utilllizing PPE (vests, Yes 
shoes,eye protection .hard 
hats) 

General Housekeepinfr ( In Compliance 
landscaping, pest con rol, 
yard sweep, orderly and safe 
condition) 

Landscaping M!eec:l- Pest In Compliance 
Contrd 

No smoking signs posted Yes 

Outdoor Fire Extingu ishers 
annual inspectioos up-to-date 

Yes 

Overall condition \yard 
clean , potholes, e c) 

Not in compliance 

Railport Yard Fenced I 
Secure 

Yes 

Speed limits signs Yes 

Stop signs Yes 

Sufficient clearance from In Compliance 
track (9 ft) 

Track and' switches free of 
deb lis 

In Compliance 

Track and switches visioly 
inspected at least once a 
week 

Yes 

UPDS conta.ct s~n current YES 
and in good con il ion 

Visible track defects, e.g. 
gaps at joints, ties missing or 

No 

deteriorating 

Yard Exit Signs Not appliacable 

Yard security (security Yes 
cameras and lights in yard 
operational) 

WA1JT5 MANAOEMEJWT" 
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Question Response Comments Images !<Attached Documents 

Equipment Operation 

Daily equipment Inspection Yes 
checklist 

Employees safely operating Yes 
( no phone usage, honks 
horn ) 

Employees utilizing PPE 1n Yes 
yard (i.e vesls,shoes.eye 
protection,hard hat) 

Fire extinguisher accessible Yes 
and up to date with 
inspection 

Motor shut off when Yes 
unattended 

Parking brake set when Yes 
unattended 

Seal bells in Use while Yes 
operating 

HaiMat 

Appropriate Hazmat 
placards/signs 

Yes 

Appropriate spill 
containment being used 

Yes 

Environmentally sensitive 
materials stored in proper, 
clearly marked containers 

Yes 

Fire Extinguisher mounted Yes 
where flammables are 
located 

Fuel Tank Contamm ent Yes 

Rail/True/c. ~oading 

Blue fla~ derails in place No 
prior to oading 

Cargo inspected after loading Yes 

Photos taken after loading Yes 

fciece count veri fied alter Yes 
oading 

Procedure to process 
inconning trucks 

Yes 

Procedure to process Yes 
outgoing trucks 

Process for reporting Yes 
damage or shatages 

Railcar brakes secured prior 
to loading 

Not Applicable 

Railcarsilrucks inspected Yes 
before loa ding 

Wheel chocks in place prior 
to u nloedlng 

Yes 

UPDS Accessories 

Brakes slicks on-site ( good Yes 
condition , how many 
on-hand) 

Dock Plate I Ramp Yes 

WA1JT5 MANAOEMENT" 
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Question 

Railcar chocks ( good 
condition , hOVII many on 
han d ) 

Truck Wheel chocks 

• 
WASTE MANAOEMENT 

Response Comments Images I Attached Documents 

Yes 

Yes 
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(Rev. 2004) 

Number of Cases 

Total Cases 

Number of Days 

Total Days 

(G) 

Deaths 

0 

(K) 

Days Away From 
Work 

9.0 

lnjm:y and Illness Types 

(1} 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY L TO. 
Summary of Work-Related Injuries and Illnesses Report 

(OSHA'S Form 300A) 

(H) (I) (J) 

Days Away From Job Restriction or Other Recordable 
Work Transfer Cali&& 

2 

(L) 

Job Restriction or 
Transfer 

0.0 

(2) 

0 

(3) (4) (5) 

Year: 2017 

(6) 

Injuries Skin Disorder$ Respiratory 
Conditions 

Poisonings Heuring 
LO&S 

All Other 
IUoosaaa 

Total Number 3 

Establishment Information 

Name and Address: 

WALSH & SONS TRUCKING, L TO. 

1650 N.W. SUNDIAL RD. 

TROUTDALE, OR 97060 

Industry Description: 

Standard Industrial Classification : 

Employment lnformatjon 

Annual average number of employees: 

Total hours worked by all employees: 

Certjfjcatjoo Sjgnatyre 

0 

62.00 

0 

0 0 0 0 

l certify th t J have examined thi:> document and tl1m to tilt' best nfmy knowledge the entries are true, accurate and complete.. 

C mpany Executive 
l-1 e. ma_t:ta.a a£_ 

Title __J 
[;o 3- (o (R{- C9t9= 

Phone 

WASTE MANAGEM ENT 
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w 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY L TO. 
Summary of Work-Related Injuries and Illnesses Report 

(OSHA'S Form 300A) 

(Rev 2004) 

Number of Cases 

Total Cases 

Number of pays 

Total Days 

(G) 

Deaths 

0 

(K) 

Days Away From 
Work 

54.0 

lnjyry and Illness Types 

(1) 

(H) 

Days Away From 
Work 

8 

(l) 

Job Restriction or 
Transfer 

141.0 

(2) 

(I) (J) 

Job Restriction or Other Recordable 
Transfer Cases 

0 

(3) (4) (5) 

Injuries Skin Disorders Respiratory 
Conditions 

Poisonings Hearing 
Loss 

Total Number 9 

Establishment Information 

Name and Address: 

0 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY L TO. 

17701 Cedar Springs Lane 

Arlington, OR 97812 

Industry Description; Transportation 

Standard Industrial Classification: 4213 

Employment Information 

Annual average number of employees: 

Total hours worked by all employees: 

Certification Signature 

62.00 

133700.00 

0 0 0 

Year: 201 6 

(6) 

All Other 
Illnesses 

0 

I certify 11111 have e.mmi11ed this tlocumeut aut/ tflattatfte best of my k11owledge til e elllries are true, accurate a11d complete. 

HR Manager 
Title 

2/ I /201 7 

Ph om· O~tc 

PC >ST 2/ I /20 17 lo 4/30/20 17 

W ASTE MANAGEMENT 
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WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY LTD. 
Summary of Work-Related Injuries and Illnesses Report 

[OSHA'S Form JOOA) 

(R~v. 2004) 

Number of Caees 

(G) (H) (I) (J) 

DMthtl Day• tt..w.y Front Job ~em or othu RKOf'dabl• 
Worit TNnafw c-

Total Casee 0 

Number of Days 
(K) (L) 

Day a AWI!tf From 
Work 

Job f<o.trictlon or 
Trenefw 

Total Day11 24.0 52.0 

lnlucy and Illness Types 

Skin Olsordltl'll 

Total Number 4 

Establishment lntpnnation 

Name and Add reus: 

0 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY LTD. 

Solid Waste Division 
17701 Cedar Springs Lane 

Arlington, OR 97812 

Industry Description: Transportation 

Standard Industrial Classification: 4213 

Emp!qym«D11nfoonatjon 

Annual average number of employees: 56.00 

0 

Total houn worked by all employees: 15 1,243.22 

Certlflcat!oo Signature 

0 0 

(4) 

Polaonlngs 

0 

(5) 

0 

Year: 201 5 

{6) 

All Other 
~ 

0 

I ctrt!tf th t/llaw aamlnl'd thtf documl'nt and that to the bt'..Jt of my lcnowll'dg~ th,_ t!tttrll!.! al't! li'UR, accurate and cu,pl~tl!. 

HRManagcr 
Title 

503-667·1 912 1/29/2016 
Phono Date 

POST ~!lil016 to 4/30/2016 

WA.STE MANAGEMENT 
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WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY L TO. 
Summary of Work-Related Injuries and Illnesses Report 

(OSHA'S Form 300A) 

(Rev. 2004) 

Number of Cases 

Total Cases 

Number of pays 

Total Days 

(G) 

Deaths 

0 

(K) 

Days Away From 
Work 

71.0 

lolUtY and Illness Types 

(1) 

(H) 

Days Away From 
Work 

2 

(L) 
Job Rostrlctlon or 

Transfer 

66.0 

(2) 

(I) (J) 

Job Restriction or Other Recordable 
Transfer Cases 

2 

(3) (4) (5) 

Injuries Skin Disorders Respiratory 
Conditions 

Poisonings Hearing 
LOllS 

Total Number 5 

Establishment lnformatjon 

Name and Address: 

0 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY L TO. 

17701 CEDAR SPRINGS LANE 

ARLINGTON, OR 97812 

Industry Description: 

Standard Industrial Classification: 

Employment lntorrnatjon 

Annual average number of employees: 

Total hours worked by all employees: 

Certificatjon Sjgnature 

0 0 0 

Year: 2014 

(6) 

All Other 
lllnessas 

0 

I certify til all have examined this documelll and llurt to the best of my knowledge tlu e11tries are true, accurate and complete. 

company E±tfviili ful,r:&e j o_g T~ 'N\[illD.ijec 
:::0~- Ultl - l911- I /3D lt5 

Phone Date ( f 

W ASTE MANAG-EMENT 
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WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY LTD. 
Summary of Work-Related Injuries and Illnesses Report 

(OSHA'S Form 300A) 

[Hev 2004) 

Number of Cases 

Total Cases 

Number of Days 

Total Days 

(G) 

Deaths 

0 

(K) 

Days Away From 
Work 

183.0 

Injury and Illness Ty:pes 

(1) 

(H) 

Days Away From 
Work 

3 

(L) 

Job Restriction or 
Transfer 

21 .0 

(2) 

(I) 

Job Restriction or 
Transfer 

(3) (4) 

(J) 

Other Recordable 
Cases 

{5) 

In juries Skin Di:rorders Respiratory 
Conditions 

Poisonings Hearing 
loss 

Total Number 5 

Establishment Information 

Name and Address: 

0 

WALSH TR UCKING COMPANY LTD. 

1650 N.W. SUNDIAL RD. 

TROUTDALE, OR 97060 

Industry Description: Transportation 

Standard Industrial Classification: 4213 

Employment Information 

Annual average number of employees: 

Total hours worked by all employees : 

Certification Signature 

61.00 

122139. 13 

0 0 0 

Year: 2013 

(6) 

All Other 
Illnesses 

0 

I certify !hal 1 have examined this document and /.hal ro the best of my knowledge the entries ar~ true, ar:r:umJe and complete. 

C<illlJK\11}' ExccUiivc Title 

Ph<l iiC Date 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 
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WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY LTD. 
Summary of Work-Related Injuries and Illnesses Report 

(OSHA'S Form 300A) 

(Rev. 2004) 

Number of Cases 

Total Cases 

Number of Days 

Total Days 

(G) 

Deaths 

0 

(K) 

Days Away From 
Work 

55.0 

ln!ury and Illness Types 

(1) 

(H) 

Days Away From 
Work 

8 

(L) 

Job Restriction or 
Transfer 

108.0 

(2) 

Year: 2012 

SOLID WASTE 

(I) (J) 

Job Restriction or Other Recordable 
Transfer Cases 

0 2 

(3) (4) (5) (6) 

Injuries Skin Disorders Respiratory 
Conditions 

Poisonings · Hearing 
Loss 

All Other 
Illnesses 

Total Number 10 

Establishment Information 

Name and Address: 

0 

WALSH TRUCKING COMPANY LTD. 

1650 N.W. SUNDIAL RD. 

TROUTDALE, OR 97060 

Industry Description : Transportatio n 

Standard Industrial Classification: 4213 

Employment Information 

Annual average number of employees: 

Total hours worked by all employees: 

Certification Signature 

C pany Executive 

61.80 

120267.00 

503-667-1912 1/31/2013 
Phone Dare 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

0 0 0 0 

HR MANAGER 
Title 

POST - Feb 1 through April 30 
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. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

REPORT OF ll'iDEPE'IDEIW REGL TERED Pl"BLIC ACCOl"I\;TJ~G FIR~ I 

lOe Boord of Directors and Stockholders of Waste Management. Inc. 

We have audiled the accompanymg consolidmed balance sheets of Waste Management. Inc. (the "Company") as 
of December 31,2016 and 2015. and the related consolidated statements of operations, comprehensive income. 
cash nows. and changes in equity for each of the three years in the period ended December 31. 2016. These 
financial statements are the responsibility of the Company's management. Our responsibil ity is to express an 
opinion on these fi nancial statements based on our audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board 
(United States). Those standards reqmre that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assumncc about 
whether the financia l statements are free of matenal misstatemem. An audit includes exarmning. on a test basts. 
evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the 
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management. as well as evaluatmg the overall 
financial statement presentation. We behe,·e that our audits provide n reasonable basts f<lr our opimon. 

In our opimon. the financial s tatements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects. the consolidated 
financial posillon of Waste Management. Inc. at December 31. 2016 and 2015. and the consolidated results of tts 
operations and its cash Oows for each of the three years m the period ended December 31. 2016. in conformity 
with U.S. generally accepted accounllng principles. 

We also have audited. in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Boord 
(United States). Waste Management. Inc.'s internal comrol 0\'er financial reponing liS of December 3 1. 2016. 
based on criteria e stablished in Internal Control-Integrated Framework issued by the Commillee of Sponsoring 
Organizations of the Treadway Commission (20 13 f rnmework) and our repon dated Febntary 16. 20 17 expressed 
nn unqualified opmion thereon. 

Houston. Texas 
February 16.2017 

lsi ERNST & YOUNG LLP 

---!1 ib 
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. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

WA TE 1\L\NAGfl\ IE~T. L'IIC. 
CON OLLJ)A TEO BALANCE SHEET 

l i n 1\lillions. Exc~pt Share and l'ur aluc Amounbl 

ASSET 
Current assets: 

Cash and cash equivalents . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... S 
Accounts receivable. net o f nllowa nce for doubtful accounts of $24 and $25, respectively .• 
Other reoeivables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... . 
Parts and suppHes .................................... , ................... . 

1016 2015 

32 $ 
1.700 

432 
90 

39 
1.549 

545 
92 

Other assets . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . • . .. • . . . . . . • . . . • . . .. . . . . . • . . • • . . . . 122 120 ------
Totnl current assets . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 2.376 2,345 

Propeny and equipmenL net of accumulated depreciation and amonization of $1 7.152 and 
$16.420. respect ively . . • . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••. 10,950 10.665 

Goodwill •.. . • ....... .... .. .•.......•.... ..• .... .... .... .. .. ... . ... • .. .....•. 6,2 15 5,911-'1 
Other mtangible assets, net .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 591 477 
Investments in unconsolidated e ntities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . . 320 360 
Other assets . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 407 536 ----- -

Totnl assets . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ........... $20.859 $20,367 

LIAUILITif. A.'lfD EQLT n · 
Current liabiliues: 

Accounts payable ..........•.....•• . .......•...•.............•......•..•.. S 
Accrued liab11ities .................•..................•.......••.....•..... 
Deferred revenues . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ..... • ........••...............•.•.••.••. 

7~ $ 
1,085 

493 

72 1 
1.064 

472 
Current ponion of long-term debt ............................................. __ 4_1_7 __ 25_3 

Total current liabilities . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. • . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 2,794 2.510 
Long-term debt, less current ponion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 8.893 8,676 
Deferred income ta~es. . . ........... . ............. . ... .. . ... .. ... ........ .... ... 1.482 1.391 
Landfill and e nvironmentnl remed1ation lmbililles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1.675 1,584 
Other liabilit.es . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 695 IB9 

Total liabilities ................. , . . . .. • . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . • . . . . . 15.539 15,000 

Commitments and contingencies 
Equity: 

Waste Ma.na~mem. Inc. stockholders' eqUJty: 
Common stock. $0.01 par value; 1.500,000.000 shares authorized: 630,282,461 

------

shares issued .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 6 6 
Additional p;ud-in capital . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. • • .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. • • . . . . .. 4,850 4,827 
Retair.ed earnings . . . .. • . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 7.388 6.939 
Accumulated other comprehensive income {loss) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . (80) ( 127) 
Treasury stock at cosL 190.966,584 and 183,105.326 shares. respectively . . . .. . . .. (6.867) (6.300) 

Total Waste Management. Inc. stockholders' equity . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . 5.297 5,345 
Noncontrolling interests ..•.......•......................................•.. ~ _____E 

Totnl equity . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 5.320 5.367 

Total liabilitiesand equ1ty ........... .. .......... ..... ................. .. $20.859 ~ 

......... !! ib 
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. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

\\'A TE I\1AJ\AGEl\IENT. INC. 

CONSOLIDATEn T,\ ·mi\IEl'>TS OF OPERATION 
(In Millium. Extcpl per hare Amounts) 

Yflln F.oded Dt<tmbfr 3l. 

2016 2015 

Operating revenues ........•...•..................•.......... .. ...... $13,609 $12.961 

Costs and expenses: 
Operating .•.. . . . ... ... .... . .........• .. ...... ...... ... .... . .. 8.-!86 8.231 
Selling. general and administrative ..... .. •.. ........ .. . .. .. .. ...•.. 1.410 1.343 
Depreciahon and amonizataon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .......... . 1.301 1.245 
Re.~tructuring . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 15 
(income) expense !Tom diveSiitures, asset impaiments and unusual items .. 112 82 

11.313 10.916 

Income from operations ............................• . ............. ... 2.296 2,().15 

Other income (expense): 
li•lc:rc~t cApcn~. LJ:l ............................................ . (376) (385) 
Loss on early extinguishment of deb! . . . . .•......•.• . . ... •......•.. (4) (555) 
Equity in net losses of unconsolidated ~ntities ... . . ........ . .... . .... . (44) (38) 
Other. net ........... . •.•...... . ............•................. (50) __ (_7) 

(474) (985) 

Income before income UL~es . . ....... ... ........ .. ..... ... . .. ..... ... . . 1.822 1.060 
Provision for mcome taxes ....... . .. . .......... . ..................... . 642 308 

Consolidated net mcome . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ... . 1.180 752 
Less: Net income (loss) anributablc to noncontroUing interests . . . . . . . . . . (2) (I) 

Net income nnributable to Waste Management. Inc ...........•....... . ..... s 1,182 $ 753 
---

Basic earnings per common share ......................... ... ..... .. . . . s 2.66 $ 1.66 

Diluted earnings per common share .................................... . s 2.65 $ 1.65 
~=-

Cash davidends declared per common share ............................ .. s 1.64 .$ 1.54 

CO SOLWA TED STATE!\ lENTS or COI\ll'REiil':.'ISIVE I COI\IR 
lin Million~ I 

2014 

$13,996 

9,002 
1,481 
1.292 

82 
(160) 

11 ,697 

2,299 

(466) 

(53) 
(29) 

(548) 

1.751 
413 ---

1.338 
40 

$ 1,298 

$ 2.80 

$ 2 .79 
=== 
$ 1.50 

Ytan Ended Dt<tmbtr 31. 

2016 2015 2014 

Consolidated net mcome ............. . .......• . ............... .. •..... $1.180 s 752 Sl ,338 
Other compreb:nsive anconr (loss). net of ta.~ provasaon (benefit): 

Derivative instruments. net . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •....• 12 9 I 
Available-for-sale securities. net .. ............... ... .............. . 5 (2) 4 
Foreign currency rrnnslation adjustments . . . . . . . • . . . . • .............. . 28 (159) (124) 
Post-rellrement benefit obligation, net ...... . ......... . . . ........... . 2 2 112) 

Other comprebcnsive income (IO"s ). net of ta.' provisiOn (benefit) . .......... . . 41 (150) ~) 
Comprebcnsi\-e mcome . .. . ..................... . .................... . 1.227 602 1.207 

Less: Compreb:nsave income (loss) auributable to noncontrolling 
interests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•.........•.............. (2) _ (_I) 40 

Comprebcnsive mcome :mributable to Wasre Management. Inc. . .•........... Sl.229 $603 $1,167 

... ...... !! ib 
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. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

WASTE I\IANAGEI\I ENT . I C. 

CONSOLIDATED STAT EMENT O F CASH FLOW 
( In Millions) 

Cash nows from opcmting acbvities: 

y_.. End«! !><umber 3t. 
:am 20t3 lot~ 

Consolidated net incane .. . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . ..•.. S 1.180 $ 752 S 1.338 
Adjustments to reconcile consolidated net income to net c3Sh provided by operating 

acti\'ities: 
Depreciation nne amortization ..............•..............................• 
Deferred income tax {benefit) provision . . . . . . . . . .•.....•.••................. 
Interest accretion on landfill habihlies . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . .....• 
Interest accretion on and discount rail.' adjustments to environmental remediation 

liabilities and recovery 3Ssets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 
Provision for bad debts . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . , . 
Equity-based compensation expe115e . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . ........ . ........... . 
Excess tax benefits associated with equity-bao;ed transactions . . .......•••.•..... 
Net pain on disposal of assets ..•.•.•.•.....•..........•...•....•.........•. 
(Income) expense from dive~"titu.res. asset unpairmcnts and other. net .......•......• 
Equity m net losses of unconsolidated entities. net of dividends . . . . . . . . . 
Loss on early eunguishmem of debt • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 

Chanfe:i~~!in~ ~se-~ ~~d-~~~ili~e~: ~~ o~ e~~~~ ~~ ~~~~i-s~ti~~~ ~~ -~·~~~~~~-
Other current assets • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . • . .....•• 
Other a sse~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •......••...........•....•.•.. 
Accounts payable and accrued liabtlities ..•••.• ... ..••.•.. .. ......... . ...• 
Deferred re·<enu.es and other liabilitil'!> . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . ....•. 

Net cash pro\"ided by operating activities 
Cash nows from mve>ting aclivtbes: 

AcquL~itions of businesses, net of cash acquired ..... . .......... . .. . 
Capital expendiures ...... ... .......... . ...... .. .............. .. 
Proceeds from thestitures of businesses and other assets (net of cash divested) ...••.• 
Net receJpts from restricted rrust and escrow accounts . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . ....... . 
Investments in unconsolidated entities . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . • . • 
Other. net ............ ........ ........ .. ...................... .. 

Net cash provided by (used in) investing acuvities ............................... . 

Cash nows from finaacing activities: 

1.301 
73 
91 

42 
90 

1281 
f24) 
110 
44 

4 

(78) 
(12) 
78 

174 
(85) 

1.245 
30 
89 

I 
36 
n 

(15) 
{18) 
87 
42 

555 

{178) 
16 
(7) 

(112) 
(97) 

1,292 
(118) 

88 

14 
-12 
65 
(5) 

(35) 
(127! 

42 

(268) 
(19) 
12 

117 
(117) 

2.960 2.498 2.33 1 

tE ll ) 
(1,339) 

.n 

(21) 
(4) 

(554) 
(1.233) 

145 
51 
(20) 

3 

(35) 
(1 , 151) 
2253 

19 
(33) 
(58) 

Ne" borrowings . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. • . . . . .. . . • . . . • . . . .. • .. . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . 3.C57 2.337 2.817 
Debt repaymenli . . .. . • .. .. . .. • .. . . .. • . .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . , (2,f82) (2.76-l) (3.568) 
Premiums patd on earl) extinguishment of debt . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . (2) (555) 
Common stock repurchase program . . . . . . .. • . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . • . . .. . . .. . • . (725) (600) (600! 
Cash dividends .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. • .. . • . . . . . • . (726) [695) (693) 
Ex<'rctsc of common stock opuons . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . • .. . .. . . . .. • 63 77 93 
Excess tax benefits associated with equity-based transactions . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 28 15 5 
Acquisiuons of md distributions paid to noncontrolling mtcrcsts .......••. , . . . . . . . (I) (II ( 125) 
Other. net ............... ................ ............................. (47) 31 ( l l ---------------Net cash used to financing activities . . . .. . .. . . . . . . , . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . • ti.C35) (2.155) (2.072) 

Effect of exchange rme changes on cash and cash equivalents . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. • . .. .. . • (3) t5) 
Increase (decrease) in cash and cash equi\-alents . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . • (7) 0.268) 1.249 
Cash and cash equivalents at begiMing of year .. . .. • • .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . • . .. . . . . .. ~ 1.307 ~ 
Co.sh Wld cash equivalents al end of year ................ .. ....................... $ 32 S 39 S 1.307 
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WASfE ~'IANACE~IEXT. I'll . 

CO'IISOLJDATID~rrATE.~IENT OF CllAliiGES lN EQUITY 
(In Mill.iun>. Excepl Share, in Thousands) 

Wast• MIJill!lflll•nl. lor. Sloc:IJiold•rs' Equity 

A«umulalod 

Common lod. ":::!~1-~ Rotalnod Com~~~•·• 
Total Sbarts Amoun u capital Eomlng.< lncom. CLoss I 

BaJ.ure. Oc'<'tmber J f. 20 IJ 
Con<Oii<bltd net onrome 

$6.002 6.10.182 s 6 S4.596 $6,289 s 154 
1.338 1.298 

Other compre~nsi\e i11C()fne {loss). net 
o( Ill provnaon (benefit I 

CMh divirends .... 
EqUJly--cornpe""'bOO lrlWaclJooS. 

includinS d.J\•idendtqutV:I1enl5. net or 

11311 
16931 

w. pn>\ISIOn tl:enofil) . . 195 
common stoc:t R!pur<:h.>s<e prngmn . . . t600! 
Dls.ITabuhons patd to nooconlrolhng 

inle .... l> (34) 

Acquis,hons of ooncontrollins. interests 
:uKI dJvestJture of W~l!lbnuor 
busanes.s . . . . 1 1881 

Olhtr. no t - ...•.•••.• 

Balance. O.C.mberJI. :!!114 
Consolid.l!M Dl!t inoome 
Ol.her comprelE.n.qve mcome nosst rrt 

ol"'-' pnwu.on (llenefdl 
Cash dividends 
f<luoty-lla..ed cornpensatJoo lmn<iiCOOm. 

UlC'Iuding di\'idendtquivalents. net or 
w Pf0\'1.)1011 (tr-refi tl 

Common stock repuch~ prognun .... 
Olhr:r. rEI 

Blllaoc~ December J I. 20 IS • . ••.•.• 
Coruolidaled ~~ lllQOme 
Ottrr c:ornptehenst\·t 1nccxne (lass). net 

of tu '"""'""' (llenefd) 
Caslldiv~nds 
f<luily·bastd cornpenwioo lrt!ll\liChOib. 

mcluchns dl'·~~qutvalents. net of 
ux pro\'JStOO tbenefin 

Commoo stoc:k "'''Urdl:l.«> JnlgiUl11 •• 
Olht:r. ret .... ........ . 

Blll:lnet. O.C.mller 3 1. 2016 
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Executive Summary 

Metro's relationship with Gilliam County has fundamentally shaped the economic 
underpinnings and lrajeclory of this rural Oregon county for nearly three decades. This report 
qu antifics specific impacts of Waste Man.agcmcnt' s operations in Gilliam County, 28 years after 
Columbia Ridge was constructed and began operations to serve Metro. This report focuses on 
jobs, economic output and property taxes as well as the WYI host fees that have provided a 
steady and strong funding source for Gilliam County's general fund, capital improvement plan 

and economic development. 

T opline findings: 
• WM is the lar~est employer in Gilliam County, accountable for nearly 30% of all jobs in 

the County (including multiplier effects). Tn fact, WVT's emplnyment impact in C~illiam 

County is three times greater than lntel's employment impact in Washington County. 

• WM is directly associated with 20% of the County's total economic <mtput, 15% of the 

labor income, and 21% of the jobs. 

• WM supported (d ired+ indirect+ induced) a tntal of $..17 .5 million of output in 2017, 
$24.5 million from Columbia Ridge, of which $4.9 million is attributable to the Metro 
contract. 

• WM supported a total of $9.6 million of wages and benefits in 2017, 56.8 million from the 
Columbia Rid~e, of which $1.2 million is attributable to the Metro contract. The average 
wage at Columbia Ridge is $41, 700 plus benefits: medic.:al, dental, vision, disability, life 

insurance, wellness program, 40l(K) with W_\tl matching up to 6% of wages, employee 
stock purchase plan, legal services, performance bonuses for many exempt positions, 
and employee discounl programs. 

• I'V'M contributed $5 million in revenue ($3.8 million in host fees) to Gilliam County and 
local jurisdictions in 2017. 

• WM contributed $50,000 to local charitable organizations in 2017. 

• For Gilliam County, losing the jobs directly attributable to the Metro contract would be 
the equivalent of Intel laying off half of its workforce in Washington County. 

ECONorthwest i 
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Background 

Gilliam County is the third smallest county in Oregon, with a 2017 population of 1,995. Similar 
to many rural counties in Oregon, its population has been declining-decreasing about 8% over 
th~ past 40 years.1 Ther~ were 810 jobs in Gilliam County in Octob~r 2017, of which Zl% w~r~ 
directly employed by WM, and an additional 6'% supported through multiplier effects 
(combined to account for 27% of all jobs in the county). These jobs impacts are only calculated 
for annual operaling expendllures; numerous oUter jobs are supporled Lhroughoul Gilliam 
County-government and private jobs- through fiscal contributions, including the WM host 
fees. 

Columbia Ridge receives wasle from across Lhe region, wllh nearly 20% of Lhe Lonnage 
connected to the Metro contract. Columbia 1\.idge was constructed and began operations in lYYO 
explicitly to serve Metro. Over 28 year s, the facility's importance to Gilliam County has been as 
impaclful as any privale business for an individual counly in Oregon. 

t'or example, Oregon's largest private employer - lntel -directly employs 6% of the 
employees in Washington County. WM's impact is roughly 3.5 times larger in Gilliam County. 
T11e porlion oi jobs dlreclly connected Lo Lhe :\1elro conlracl is about 3.1% of Lhe Lo Lal 
employment in Cilliam Cmmty. Using the Intel reference, the jobs in Cilliam Cotmty connected 
to :\1etro equate to roughly half of the jobs provided by Intel in Washington County. For Gilliam 
County, losing the \'V1\.1 jobs cotmected directly to the Metro contract would be comparable to 
Washington County losing half of the Intd workforce. 

Focusing on Lhe jobs connected only lo Lhe Melro conlracl also provides insight inlo how Lhis 
number of jobs would impact Wasco, Vforrow and Klickitat counties. A single fami ly-wagc job 

has significantly greater economic impact in Gilliam County. This is because there a1·e more jobs 
in Lhe olher counlies and because average wages in Morrow and Kllckilal counties are higher 
than the average wage in C:illiam County. For example, the relative impact of a single WM 
family wage job in Gilliam County is 10 times greater than a single job in Wasco County. 

1 Portland State University, Population Resource Center 
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Exhibit 1 . Re 

Employment By County in 2016 

14,000 

11,889 
12,000 

10,000 

8,000 

6,000 

4,000 

2.000 

Gilliam County Merrow CoLnty K lie kitat Cou nty \Vasco County 

Source. Bureau of Labor Statisttcs 

Exhibit 2. Average Annual Pay by County in 2016 

Annual average pay by County in 2016 
$60,000 

$51,344 

$50,000 

$40,000 

$30,000 

$20,000 

$10,000 

$· 
Wa;co County Gi lliam County Kl1ck1tat County M orrow Cou nty 

Source Bureau of Labor Statistics 

2 lh~ numb~r of jobs in 2016 was selected to correspond to the income data in Hgu,re 2 . lncome data is only available 
through 20Hi. ThP johs munts d iffer from the most rurr~n t joh munt r eferenced earli er in th~ report. 
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Gilliam County collected S9 million in property taxes for fiscal year 2015-16. WM's property 
tax~s au:ount~d for 10% of th~ property tax r~venue. 

ln addition to property taxes that support local jurisdictions, WM also pays an annual host fee, 
which totaled $3.8 million in 2017. The largest share of the \IVM host fee directly supports the 
Gilliam Counly general fund. For Lhe 2017-18 fiscal year, Lhe Gilliam Counly general fund had a 
budget of $5.7 million. WM host fees accounted for $880,000, or 15%, of the Cilliam County 
general fund budget. 

WM hosl fees also help incenUvize homeownership and make housing more affordable in 
Cilliam County. ln 2017, the Homestead Tax l{ebate Program used S2'i3,UUO in W .\1 host fees to 
provide rebates up to $500 of property tax for eligible pro perties, benefitting 320 households. 

Economic Impact Analysis Results 
WM' s operations in Gilliam County consist of two facilities- Columbia Ridge and ChemWaste. 
WM provided ECONorlhwesl wilh operalions dala for Lhe calendar year of 2017 Lo calculale Lhe 
impact of operating the two facilities. 'lhese do not account for all potential impacts, specifically 
those supported through fiscal revenues including the WM host fees. Convention for economic 
impacts studies is to not include government jobs supported through fiscal revenue. IIowever, 
the broad range of activities supported in Gilliam Cotmty will be discussed below in the fiscal 
impacts section. 

WM directly supports S31.7 million in economic outputj this is 20% of Gilliam County's total 
output. W M directly employs 170 people each year (21% of all jobs), and pays $8.2 million in 
wages and benefits (15% of aU wages and benefits). vVM's operations support additional supply 
chain (indirect) and consumer expenditures throughout Gilliam County (see Exhibit 3). 

Exhibit 3. Stabilized Annual Operational Impacts in Gilliam County, 2017 
Type of Impact Direct Indirect Induced Total 

Output $31,317.568 $3,241.485 $2,582,370 

Value Added $18,016,213 $1,441.,106 $1,225,283 

Labor Income 

Employment 

$8,165,573 

172 

$843,573 

26 
Source: ECONorthwest using data from Waste Management and the IMP LAN model 

$514,016 

22 

$37,141,423 

$20,682,602 

$9,523,162 

220 

Annual stabilized operations support a total (including multiplier impacts) of $37.3 million in 
ouLpul, $9.6 million in labor income, and 218 jobs in Gilliam Counly. ExhibiL 4 (on page 5) 
s hows the imp~cts from operr1tions only r1t Columbi~ Ridge. This fr1cility represents the l~rges t 
share of WM operations in Gilliam County, of which nearly 20% of the tonnage is attributable to 
the Metro contract. Approximately $4.9 million of the output is attributable to the Metro 
umtract, a long with supporting $1 .15 million in income and the equivalent of 2') jobs. 

ECONorthwest 4 
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Exhibit 4. Columbia Ridge Impacts in Gilliam County, 2017 

Type of Impact Direct Indirect Induced Total 

Output $24,450,591 $2,478,349 $1,974,408 $28,903,347 

Value Added 513,638,012 $1,101,829 $936,817 $15,676,658 

Labor Income $5,790,302 $644,972 $393,002 $6,828,276 

Employment 111 20 17 148 
Source: ECONorthwest usmg dat.a from Waste Manag.msnt and the IMP LAN model 

Fiscal Impact Analysis 
WM provided ECONorthwest with direct state personal income tax, property tax, host fees, and 

other ta•es and fees that WM pays associated wjth their Gilliam County operations. 
TICONorthwest also calculated the state personal income tax and property tax supported 

lhrough Lhe indirecl and induced imp ads of w:v1 operalions in Gilliam Counly. 

Operations 

Exhibit 5 shows the fiscal impacts from vVM operations in Gilliam County. Indirect and induced 
taxes are generated from suppliers ;md households supported through income earned that is 

supported by WM. indirect and induced taxes are added to direct in the "lotal" column of the 
table below. 

Exhibit 5. Annual Fiscallmpactsfrom Operations in Gilliam County, 2017 
Type of Impact 

State Personal Income Tax 

Property Tax 

Host fees and other fees 

Total 

$495,715 

$896,431 

$4,042,050 

$5,434,196 

$545.739 

$933,684 

$4,042,050 

$5,521,473 
Source: ECONorthwestuslngdata from Waste Management , the 1M PLAN model. and Oregon Department of Revenue 

lncome tax estimates represent only the State of Oregon personal income tax and do not include 
federal or other local business jncome taxes. vVM operations supported $5.4 million in taxes 

annually at the state and local levels. Taxes supported from suppliers and associated household 
spending add to the direct taxes, increasing associated fiscal revenue by $87,000. 

WM Host Fees 

Hosl fees paid by vVM represenl a large porlion of Lhe Lola[ revenues conlribuled Lo supporl 
public sector activity in Gilliam Cotmty. In 2017, WM paid Gilliam County $.=t8 million to 
support a range of annual public sector operating expenses as well as large capital 
improvemenl and economic develo pmenl projects. Hosl fees are nol public revenues required 
by stotulc, but rather the result of a private agreement negotiakJ between WVT anJ Ci IIi am 

County. Terms are negotiated at scheduled intervals, and payments are based on volumes of 
waste received at Columbia Ridge. Here's how the majority of the WM host fees were directed 

in 2017: 

ECONorthwest 5 
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Exhibit 6. WM host fees 2017- recipients/projects 

Fund/Recipient 

City of Arlington 

City of Condon 

City of Lonerock 

Gilliam County general fund 

County road fund 

County capital projects fund 

County bridge fund 

!County law enforcement fund 

County homestead tax rebate 

County economic development fund 

Countynorth end special projects grant 
flind 

County south end special project grant 
funds 

Ho '11~!\t~~rl r0.hr.10. ~ndowm0.nt funrl 

County small business loan f und 

Source: Waste Management. and Gil liam County 

Economic Impacts Methodology 

The economic impact analysis calculates how direct operations at WM interact with the Gilliam 

Counly economy Lluough mulliplier effeds. This is accomplished by using an economic model 
(input-Output) that traces economic transactions between individuals and businesses. 'lhe 

software used for this analysis is called IIVIrLAN. It relies on public economic data to track 
expendilures as Lhey circulale lhroughoul Gilliam Counly. 

Operations at WM generate expenditures that purchase goods, services, and Labor. Suppliers 
and laborers in tum spend a portion of this money; generating subsequent impacts elsewhere in 

lhe economy. 1l1ese subsequenl roLmds of spending conlinue unlit Lhe money is evenlually 
saved1 taxed, or spent outside of Gilliam County . This is referred to as the "multiplier effect." 

Economic impact analysis uses specific language to refer to different measurements of economic 
aclivily: 

Economic measures: 

• Output represents the value of all goods and services produced from an entity or event, 

and is the broadest mea~ure of ewnomic activity. 

• Labor Income is total compensation. Por a paid employee, it is the employer's cost of 

wages1 salaries1 commissions1 bonuses, paymll taxes1 health insurance, retirement 
benefits, life insurance, per diems, and other benefits . I:\1PLAN also counts earnings of 

self-employed persons in labor income. 

ECONorthwest 6 
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• Jobs, according to llv[PLAN' s methodology, are measured in terms of full-year
equivalenls (FYE). One FYE job equals work over 12 monlhs in a given indLtSLry (Lhi.s is 

the same definition used by the federal gove.rnment's 13ureau of Labor Statistics) . . For 
example, two jobs that last six months each count as one FYE job. Likewise, one 

construction job lasting 24 months equals two JIY[ jobs. A job can be full-time or part
time, seasonal or permanent; TMPT J\N counts jobs based on the duriltion of 

employment. 

Types of Impacts: 

• Direct Fffects resu It from an expenditu rc related to construction or operations of WM. 
The direct effects are derived from data supplied by WM. 

• lndirect Effects are the goods and services purchased for cons truction and operations. 
The initial spending of the project generates the first round of indirect impacts. Suppliers 

will also purchase additional goods and services; Lhis spending leads Lo addilional 
rounds of indil:ect impacts.lndirect effects are often referred to as ''supply-chain" 

impacts . 

• Induced Effects are the purchases of goods and services from household incomes, The 

direct and indirect effects increase employment and income in the city, and induce 
furlher consumpliou. For example, an employee willLtse Lheir income Lo purchase 
groceries or take their children to the doctor. These induced impacts arc often referred to 

as "consumption-driven" impacts. 

It is important to note that this analysis measures the gross impacts of \NM, and does not 
consider alternative scenarios. Gross impacts include all economic impacts supported by the 
entity, regardless of what impacts would hil ve qccurred without the entity. 

Gross impacts are an upper bound estimate of potential impacts on the economy and should 

not be considered net new impacts. 

ECONorthwest 7 
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Letter to Stakeholders 
SustAinAhilit:; is funcbmental to \Jn D'i PAd=ir: 's vision :>f Rtt k:!ing Arm<'i:-:1 . Dur ro I network cresses / 3 state s, ::nY1 ~~:ti1J ::o~i, 11 ~i'" s tc 
:>rr:>rti .r lt.v arc cu C() i Jr~rv t"l s1.st. F. inal~ le economi:: ~rrowth. ~ sour r.1.·.y to d'"liver r rcrlud s in a s1=~. re iaHe, f uel f!fk: f!nt. ar c 

environr"e n:a k,1 responsb e rr f-rner 

Lnic:n P:.c:ilic: i~ •;•Jr· rt il .:o>J b 0per ~ling re:>port~i bly ~~ c ~er •;ing cu~L.Jrner~ w l ·i ,; :<<.:e ll e>n~e. whi~ ·t :YJ '1 S 000 ernpl0yc-;;" c.cc0rnplio: lr wi lh 

il!pntlity il rr. inkcity. C:>rwntmi~y arc lnfr B -·uduro invcd~ic1tf; il l ~,o r illy ar imr crtant rolo in l.r- icn P"cifir.'s rission to sc·vc F 'lcr sodion 

,f this =Ju iHincr Amorica Rcr"lrt rloxrihof; by initiative; atK rc=lcc:· •; or Ditr x:rfr.r~nrcc ovor th~ ! ~J:;t ynar. 

OUR VISION 
Building America 

OUR MISSION 
The Men and Women of Union Pacific 
are Dedicated to Serve 

OU R VAL UES 
Passion for Performance 

High Ethical Standards 

Work as a Team 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT 

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

• Economt: rpad il L s\r;;.\es how Unr:>n l'a: = c drives economi: gr:••N\r tn the 2~ states vvrere 

ws :>perate through dtrect employment, ca~·r:al mves:rne1:s and in-state sourchg e"forts. 

Orcrnt.ing s1=~:1y rlot. ilils :'lur rclcnt losf; -,•J0stmont s anrl innovn~iors tc maint ain n ,., 1=~, 

r' il notwork. Thi!l c;r,d on nl!lo S1D'>NCDf;OS o .tr ongoing offorts to i 1:-:·ons~: ~u:>l ic snkty nonr 

r?.ilroac tr'te ks. 

S:rengthening Comrn .ni:ie<; demcrstr;.te~' : ·,e ·ole Jnlcn Pe.cific play:, in our 7,0 CO 

ccrnmunitios. Th s inclu:Jc: s rvostrnonts i1 :hvcloping w::>rkfcrcc:3, J rnpl::>ycc~' donations 

nr c. voltt1!oor oficds, nnd ~nrtnor:ohirs witr col logo~ nnrlunivc.r"itios. 

l:: ng 1g ·1g :::rnpb)ie6S cutli nes our cornrnitment to cur ern plcyo.es :x; cr6c.:ins -uh ling 

careEn incl.idi 'iQ well-l:e ing , training and deve opr e 'i t r vestments. 

P·eservtng thO> [ nvt·::>nm"nt high! gh:s e'for:s to 111crease fuel ef' ciency, redJ :.e car ::>on 

e mlss io1~ anc ~artn"rslli::>s wtth cornrnunitrcos "· 1d scr;err IT P.n: 1se1:: e:o tc presHve 

ecc syst::m.s across our network. 

0 Jr SJ£:1 r abili ty approach i£ evolvit'G, One ::>f the most ex::: ng development s is :he L t· icn 

Pacific Foundation's re ·,e·Ned focus on par t,,e·s1 ps centered or :oafety, workforce 

rlevr. 0 ~J~iA1t oVI f'!'ioY: nq c.c rnmu nity srAu; , , This ,viii ~nBhl;; IJS ·.n - il tl' ply the rosi tive 

imr Br:t. WA hav~ i1 thc; :":DTi '(l 11 · ies w~ s~r\'P . nf!tBils , ,=the FoundAtion'., ev:'ll"vinq rc; e BrA 

outlined h the Strer :=: thenin::J Communit ies se ~tio'o 

VIe are t:ro>,c o' th e .... ·ork we de and understard :he·e al....-ays ''more :o earn This re~c r t is 

r nrt of OiJr "lllJOi1CJ :":DTio r:onticn wi th yo.t cur stnkohok'IN:>, nnd we ~-ulyvn lw: yo11r h~::!hn ~: k. 

~.;rl'!!*f
{ / , .._, 

Lance Fritz 
Cl air tn .ll, fJ·fo>o ce 11 . <'.lid :..:1::0 
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2016 BLliLDING AMEniGA REPORT 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Uriot- Pacif ic adds ._,aluo to tho U.S. cconorry thrcuGr cur opc ratio 't::' profi ts and Sl o.-J h::>ld~

rotu<s In 20 ·6, we rJportcd 1ot i<CDTtJ ::>f $L.2 bi lion or $5.07 x ;r diluted shmo. This 

ropro~,('! nt~ "1 11ol " r~r~fi 't t :h ~: -·~""" ''• m:n.~e:ti'JCO iy, comp8'()0 to thco S4.f. bil lion cr $5 .4>: pm 

dilu:s:J share we re~· cded in 20 15. We rae qce r~ti r q -even eo d $ 19 .9 bi lion compared tc 
S'2 1 .e Ci lliO'> ir 2015, ?. 9 percent decrease , ~nd O'Je-ating i i COTte of $7 .2, bil licn comparee to 
S8 · bdlior a 10 perce '"1t decr7-ase 

Market fac tors sJcr ns s:.ft energy pri:es, the impn: t :of the ::>:Dn;J L .S dollu- ::m ~x~c rts o.'>d 

as t.{g sh domestic c::>ns.tr-e - e: ::><•Y ny were the major drivers of a '7 ~ercer - dedine in total 

VC> L ~,e ast year. Carbadin::JS "'e re d ::>W'> r fo Jr of cur oie< c::>mmod itv groLp.o, ind .t:li <q a 

20 ~ercert cecre?.se in c::>al --affic alc>'>e. On the positi·Je si:Je, a large U.S. ~rail harve.; : along 

w tr :;t ro •g q o:,;_ demand, :!rove 3. stgntft:ant tncrea .. ; e tn our gratn sht) Tten:s espect1 ly in 

t he latter Far: of the ye ; .r, 

---!! ib 
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r -

l.nicn Pe;cific moves - -, ~ Q:l:Yh .'lmflricBn f Amilies Brc hrr:'iness As r. ;;e every :by. 01rr diversified hr.siness r i:< indrdP. :; cnrld we eBt cBrs w;c, 
:lrivF, chemi~a l.~ tn clean w1 t~ r and :>lflel to build cities. 

Ou railrJad ~e r ,., ,,many Ji lhe la:;le:;l \JIUwing cili;;:; r· lire Urriled S.:L~~' arc •; cwr ec.< all rnaju V/e:;l CJa~: . :nd 3ull Cua:; l fNl l,, lu Canada, 
Me>jcu x rd ltr'ol cuunlry':; ~a:; lern \,; o. lewoy>. w~ hav·c rJughly ·o,:)OO di·'olcl cu:; lurner:;, arrd vork lu dcliv~ · prucuc~ ir· a :;ale, reliable, 
fucl-cf cinnt nnd crwironmnntnlly rn•;po1•dhlc m8nncr. 

DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS PRODUCTS 

Trc whdc groin:> 8n:l :1thcr 8gricultwnl geed:> we: h1 .1 k c:l.4mnric8 
nncl m11:y drnr rn-t:> of the world. 

Automotive 
We transp:or: ?.Jbmotive !='arts f r- ished ve-, cles an:J after~ arket 

vehcles, :?.<: r g tlern from as se -n:) y plants, O)e -atrnj or ac:essing 

:lrs:n)_Jtio-, c.en:~rs for all -H_or aJ:) Yr anufac.turers, and :lis:-rbutrn9 
i 11po ·ted vehicles fror · :h2 West Coc.:ot ~rc (iulf d i'M:<ic). 

Chemicals 
Cl remical:; we Cally lr<~ l ~ cl;;arr dr inkirr:J ;valer r;ruduce [Jia:;lic:; ard 
fer lilice cruv>. We abr.) lr am:pJr l pe .1 J~:h~rr r cal:;, c:r uJ~ ui ar •; :;cda 
ash. 

Coal 
(cal fJflliHB'HI o:"lD.rt ;1(; j~erce n- o" AmArica'_; A IAdric:i t~; in ?01fi 
a:cnr:iinn -:1 thA li.S. Fn~roy -,b rmBtion JlcministrBl icn. We shir 
~:>~ L l m rni -,es in tre S:>uthern Powder Ri·ver 3asin, l_l tar, Colora:Jo, 

sou:horn Wyominfl and southern Ill ro s, deli•;ennf l•J electr c plants 
as ·nell as ports. 

Industrial Products 
We carry a bread rar~6 u- ·aw ITateri&.ls and tinis ·red •p ::ds 
i·rcluc in\) ~lee ! , pi J>S htc 6iiiiC, <.mnenl, rni il<>ry eqL.i~n re r1l, wj·rd 

lur bi n<~ C:.JIIIf.'JIIerr l:; <>rrd ILn r J~r. 

lntermodal 
W:: trnno,port nT rmodnl f reight corte nuo. for domno,tic nn:l h tnr
-,c-inrd o,hippc ro,, ~,.:)·,- i ng rrod rrct.c o,uch no, r cc-:"lnic,c, tc;m, fll rniturn 

;nd :: o:hirg. One Union l'<tcif ic interrcda Tain takes up to 300 
trucks ::.f1 America's corgeste:l hi::jhways. 

Mexico Markets 
W~ a-e the i ~a:J in ;1 frerght tr~ l Sportatron S~rvrces FfOVider cet·neen 
t·r2 Jr itec States anj )Aexicc, and the only -.,.r ro~.d to serve all srx 
"E._ or CA~>:ico gatevvayo; . 

2016 FREIGHT REVENUE 

: .2o.16 8l.JiL!:i,-Nc AME~fc~EPo~<=r 
I 

I 

• 
WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 

......... !!db 
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WA orArB!e 8 rlynami:: p -, t~ rrr is~ ris-< ~,P.nau~lf.ll rroc~ss with :"::"lntinl n l lo rron i ~m i 'l!] to irl P- l li fy olrl 'lrlrhs_, po-Al l 0 r sks. Thi:' indwl?.s 
risk:' Brisin;] in thP. ~V'H <-ha n~l ilq ~:":01:-lmic , roli ti::al arc: IAr,BI Anvi·:mments i' l whi<-h lh IYI Pach~ opAmt~s 

Mamt~lernenl iJ~nli fie:; ~ ·1d T i:xr i liLe:o enler ~· i ~'" 1i·ok~ and re SJular ly p re~~nl~ lhern lu uur bc:ard uf J 1e~lur ~ fur re•; iew c.nd cur·:;ider al iun. 
Ou ~: ·r ef currplianc:e u f fice r r;, Jur l~ lu lile lc:ard un r ~k rniliSJal iun ~!Jale!,;ie~, ~"-nul led ly ~,, ., 01 ;,xec;uli v~:; e~p:x-biUe fc: r imFiernenlinSJ 
rd< rri tigD lior . Wo obo roror - ·i••k f acor:• ir- r:1Jr .4nnunl r;(o port Form 10-1< 

OJ - board's au:lit ~:>mrnittee ever sees the ccrn p<.r-y's interr;r :oe r sk inter,- ,_ c.Lcit Internal '-Ud b rs present tl· e r tin:l i-,as o-, mitiaati na 

~: :x-1lr ub :emd p r uce:;se~ lull;, ccrmr il l,e, "'I rich in lurn "fJU' _, -'-l lhe lxx;rd. 

holj+ .... 
() r busineso gr:>ws l y understand ng the needs o1 cur cor· ·u1itie s :;_ 1d c<, o~o na ·s - and respcnding k tl·o:oe neecs with :l ~:lic ;;_ ~io r- ;or d 
~::x-rn .·r,;,n __ Our :;u~la inabilly <l!JF i u ~d - lblibdo L-1 _,_We a1e •xrmrri l l•K J.J b'I':Jaai ·,,,J e ·npluyee~ in :xur rniooic:n, lran~pur , n:; pr:xjud:; >~ I ;, y, 
prov ding good jobs, operating ethcally ar d investi -rg r /\merica':; communities. 

OUR SUSTAINABILITY AND CITIZENSHIP GOALS 
U -, or Pa:.i" c's Juildi 19 Amer ca repo·t details t1e co '(IJ3. -,y's :•re>Jress a3ar·,s: the -<.ey Filla·s 

of our sustamabr ity and c1bzer sh1p s trategy: 

• Opera:int=: a safe, eff icient and env roYns ')tal y re~vr-si ble rail -,e:work th~t ::lei •;ers the 
be.s: -:- ctstc rrer 8\:per 6 '""1 Ce . 

• Prov c r- (.J ernr-·lcyees " 'itr bo ~afe~t work envi·onment. 

· Constantly rrpD-,;in(.J emr::loyee, custcrner f.nd pL-blic safe ty throu(.)h tr ,_r- in(.J, education, 
inr-c•vation and i '<'Jestrnent. 

· Develop r r.: pro::;rams ~1d :>·ocesse~ makin(.J us an ern ploy·er o" ere• ce. 

• ! nvB~tin ~l in n . J ~ n ::;twn~k h frastrtJC:tL rr- t:J Anh~n::A .;aiA-: y'
1 
:;r.rvie:A 3t~ c: A.: fi ~: t=:.ncy. 

• Grcwin] :-JIJr husiv:_,_, r-rn" h :lly anrl rAsr-cnsihly :o;o w~ ::a'l rvA:o;t in thA fi Jtu r; 2nc rakA 
pooitive irr-·c.c:s c.,- en-plcyees, cc>~nmur ities , c .Lolc•n-ers arc ~harerolde r.o. 

• CrAalin(l A<-onomi<- .nAn(lth anrl improvinq ~JIIA i i ~y d lifA in thA 7,JCO r:orn.r itiAs 
·nhere v;e operate . 

We truck our perform once tcword these gools JJing the l<ey ::Jerco·monc:: nd cutorJ (<PIJ; 
f>hnwn in tho I;~ hlo en pngo 7. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY AFFILIATION 
Lnicn Po.cit rc is arT Er oe- ot many r a~ or al industry and busi l8 S~ org&.nizations rduding those li~:6d be ow. 

• J>-,e·i·~'<'< F·ozer Foodo Institute. 

· ? . >e ·ic 't ' l Win :I Enerr.:y Asocciation. 

• ?.osociati:m :>f Arrerr cf.n Raihed s 

• Food Shix >ers :>f flr e·iu . 

• GoRc.il. 

• GroenBiz E>:ccctivc Nctwo·k. 

i016 BUILDING AME~ICA R"'EPORT 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

• Haticnal ilssociatio1 of Manufacturer' 

• Haticnal B J.>iness Croup on -e,_lth 

• ~J ational Frei(.Jht r ansp:>rtatrcn Asscciatb n. 

• ~J aticna l G·ain ,. -,.] =ee:l Associa:io1 

• Huticnul Min:xity Supp lier 
Dev~lo:ne1t Co,_rciL 

• ~J a ticnal :':afet y C:ollnd 

• :::pe ratio! _ifesa'ler. 

• Jnitec s~at?.s-Mexico :::hamber 
of Cormerce. 

• 'vV~men ls Busi ress Enter:Y ise 

•Jatioral C:.un2 L 
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Key Performance Indicators 

FINANCIAL 

Reported net income 

Operating revenue 

OPERAT ING SAFELY 

Rail crossing accidents (ptJ!IIIIii<ur· ,,~<;, 111ileo_l 

Reportable injury rate 
(per 20'J,G{JO e.'npfoy$e-hcui.s) 

Public outreach 

S TRENGTHENING COMMUNITIES 

Capital program 

(pr/vqff: fi.''?:l'!-.·1 r; (; tRKPRYAt do!.'Rr.-~) 

Spend with minority- and 
women-owned businesses 

ENGAG ING EMPLOYEES 

Percent of employees unionized 

Workforce diversity 

2014 

:tS.2l:illu 1 

$:24.0 l::i ll 0 1. 

2014 

2.()4 

0.98 

!\bout 12,E80 8V6'1ts 

·:;a:: loci rncn than 

52G,E0:) people 

2014 

$-11 bi lion 

$E·C<9 rn lion 

2014 

850;(:. 

:)(y~. Fornnlo, J4°,(, Nln c 
)<y~. AsiB n 

I I% 31ack 
730/: Caucas ar 
12Gi: l li sn·lio: 

2tY:o i'l ative Amerrcan 

2015 

$4 . .3 billion 

$~1 8 J lli:>n 

2015 

~2.~e 

0.87 

Mere : · 1;.' 1 1 e·,CO:) events 

reached mere :h1n 
60:),:)C0 )eopls 

2015 

$ 1.3 billion 

$ 4Zl mil licr 

2015 

A% Fomnb, 04~~~ Mnlo 

'7°/o A~i~n 
I Ci: BIKk 

73o/o C2.ucasran 

12% l lispanic 
2q0 N :;.: ';e A -~~e ~l :.::. l 

2016 

S4.:2 billiu 1 

S19.;,J bill or 

2016 

240 

J.75 

M ::>re than 1'1 ,E0:) eve '1ts 

roach~:J m::>rc than 

4G.SOOC recple 

2016 

s::.e billi ::.1 

2016 
0~01 

·-· ·-10 

OC*· Fcno: lo , G4% Mnln 
?O.tf., A~~ .... ! 

10/o Elack 
720;b Caucas1 :;s.n 
· 3% l lispn c 
;,>L)(, Native ;\merican 

U.S, ,uopulaf.lo ,~, 2J1 ~ cen::> .. h ' Jaia ({d ;:.r.•i::.:; lbF-c;t (r•g c..;/ JF,<.;;e :J•ar r.;r ,b tb.C(;j): !.) ~~ A::;ic.f.'1 731io Hia.ck, '/'/9t· -:.;·auca.::;ia.rt, 

170'~ hir;pc..r?.ic, 1% .'Vativr_: !1mcri~crr 

r -

PRESERVING THE ENVIRONMENT 

Energy usage 

Water usage withdrawals 

GHG emissions 

l ·1lom; .y pe 1 ·r1 lli;;n :JIC0<; bn mile:; 

Loc::>motivc "o:d l fuel ::mi::3ions (&~op:; I) 

Fo:dl fr.ol cmi~o. ior·:; (~cooo" ; ~nr/2) 

Employ'"e tmvs l (scope :3) 

Pure r ases f rom tiomass socrces 

Waste 

To:al waste genera::ed 

TvTU',J~ d V61 ·"j rturn lamJfillc 

E-waste 

; .2p.Ja-~tJi~o_l~c~('AE~iG"l,~1=FQRT 
) --- - -

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

2014 2015 2016 

48.4 .. lilliur rrl6\)awal ll uur~ 44 .:: mil ior1 rm;~~~W'd.ll h:m:; 40.:5 rn lliJr, 11'6\)awal. lieu:; 

178 :> llbn gaJion:; 1.54 bil lion gal on:; · .25 bil icn gallons 

11 ,81:·0,31 4 mctr c tons 

1'/ ,fl3o,7i1B motr i~ tcm 

19,977 metr c tor :o 

07744 rretr c tcr s 

·1 0':· mi lion tons 

.'31% 

Arr roximAtAiy ·) 7:!,0(;0 

1:2.7 meli ic lvno; 

10,83L,:JS4 metric tons 

1· ,3fl3,f4!) ·n~--i ~: ~O'I :c 

19,.S03 metric tons 

1~9 ,60~1 m~tnc bns 

A~c:>rox rr o!P 'I '/70 O:JO 

-2,G rnelr ic .o·r::; 

) ,013,.370 metric tons 

S,6C:3 -ns:ri:: b ns 

' 19872 rmtri: bns 

15 rril lio 1 b ns 

G?% 

Ar proxirnAtely )7(;,00() 

)OJ1ds re:ycled or reL sed r.;cuncs recy: ed o· reuss ::l p::>unds ·e:ycled or reu ·sed 

......... I!!Etb 
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,..0 ...... 

Fve·yth ing tin or PA ~: "ir: doe:' is h11il- ,y, ou visi:ln, rr ission ~ -,d ·,a lues. :.".;u strAbJy dri·,es v~ I IF\ ~o I. Jnion PP.cifir:' :' 

k~ji stakeholders sharehdders, comrnni-iF<, empi~Y~F P.o BI'C C:!Jstomer.o. th nr Pa~: "ic's AY)'Oach h s . F.- ~ l- ability 

requires enqaq in::J ,v h ou- four key 3:a<_;s -,olcer ::Jroups to understand their evolvi1· q 1·eedo 

EMPLOYEES 

L11 i<.: r1 f-'o.ci licernpluyee s wu1k '.J.Lf 'i iiiiT IJie lhan '/UJC curmnunilie~ 

a::r:Js:: ou ::;cr·,icc area . Vic cngugc crrplcyccs through : 

• Cornrn un1c,_: o ·1 " ·on1 our C::':O n rnarryfcrrrs 1nci Jd1ng •:nl1ne arrcl 

in-ps·sol : :Jv.T I· ails ;.viti- ques!ion-,_·ld-ans.ver :;essi:>ns CI::O 

~Y>-~rn wide viJ~u> cv;e1 key ,:;ue~ sJd ~" salely and empl:.>ybe 

enga::;s-e-,t, &rca CEO blo;1 hi91 iG h:s c b:>er·,ations i l th:ot fi9lj 

nnd top cs af fect ing he corr pc.ny. 

• lnforT1atio1 Te levisiol- net wcr ,: 

• Ss ..-1 or T11n1g&T1&1t tow,..1 hsJis with cue:~t ion-and-ar:;wer s&ssions 

• E-r loyeE clubs resource g·oup'' netwo-ks, focus ::;ro1,ps an:! sur<eys. 

• L3.:J:>r f.'e &.! on:; Connedin1, an online por: J. b r union ernployees. 

• l::h cs bulho,:in:; and ou1· v~kes li --,s allo;,ving ernpbjiees to r&port 

COrlCE:H rl~ arJ:Jfly"lllOU01y". 

l inhn F'Ar.itir; ;;mp'r;yAF:.S :r~,re: Ant! ~ovnt:< i'l mAn/ nf rhA r..-.mrr;;n;tf~s NR _t::A.fV?... 

V11$ are.. d9tiic.l-. te.d tc· ope"a tinc,r saf91y for th9 nood c: f ou..- cu.s~cme. ..-:: and tne 
uia.G'd$ W8 call .l1Cilif::J. 

CUSTOMERS 

Co1 mnunic~.iu11 i~ allhe hea1l o·l cur cu~lurne 1 lelali:m:;hi[.>s, ;; ·, ~. :; i llS) 

us _u J~velup w luli:.>ns I' ;;<,.ill !,) lh~ i· ~ -~ ~ · J y i r i;J -~~~ds a1· d '>UHX ILi ·,,,J 

lhei SJI<.:VVlh. \';(, ei!SJ~S)o wilh <.:Ld:Jr ii~I S lfiWUS)h: 

• Soc1al med1a. 

• Cust:.mer bulleti -,;. 

• Re~ula- meetings ~ ~d :· J ·; to~r;;r " 'eb portals 

• Cusbmer sati s"ac:ron sur·,eys, >e'!aluat1:.ns arc ;uggest1crs. 

• Our l··l ational Custcmer Servi·~e :~:enter. 

·2016 f3LIILDING AMERICA 'REPORT 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

UJ"Jio.~~ Paci~tc S9.:&ty A-tanager .ICe•;Jn B3r:;ett a.~~o L9ague Ci~v, T &.~as ,\-fayor 
Fa~ rlaJ/i~:i:iJ' d.i ct .;um;·,unily &tlf:J/J~ ;il lh~ H'J,,::;;lu.r: l:J.Tfl::J. . 

COMMUNITIES 

u -1 on Pac " c's busi1· ess has 3. 8ositiv9 i-nnc: 0 1 ocal communiti% 

thro IQh ::c:onomic: ckv~: lnpmnnt, gone p'lyinG jc:h:1 nnr. rn :hwnd 
c:On(JA S!ion :Jn roarls. 'vV~ s.c;;-< to s1.pport r.:Jmmunitif;_; arc rrai-B[A 

potential neqativ8 rrpF.ct ; thorjh : 

• _:.>cal public .J.ffai1 s 1 ~v~s;m laliv;, s, Vih<.: YIUI k 'Nil1 1 c ledeJ 

offici:,-;, :) ~ :m:Jmic dr'dopmont nil ;:r,cc :1, ~ i·vic group,-; nnrl othor 

Ct")rf I I. r i t~,i Or( 1: r i7r.Jti:;n;; 

• 0ur nc nr nl '7=417 c ~,n-goncy -,c,-linc.ln :1rlrlithn to ~morgonr.y 

-~~ :-,o~"'" opor.:-or~ wc:rk with r.nl lcr~ r~:p:Jrting i,-;,-; '" "' :111ch n,-; 
) ockec crcssin}S 

• =vP.r- cpo1·scrships fin~l ~rn:lloyP.P. V:JI! !nlAArin(J 

·Tho l )nhn Fndk: =:Jun:lnth n. 

• 0ur Crc!',:;i 'rl] .fl.cci:l~n t Pcn.d on nrc F ~I.Ju~ion Snfoty progmrr , 

UP 2-A=-<ES. 

• =r~o ~nhty tminho for o rnorccnr.y ro :>pcnrlc:r,c. 

• n: idc Track, oJr sc "-publd·ing w:•bJi:c for communities 

• Socic.l mccia platfcn:: inclu:li1q =a~c :>o:Jk, L nkcd ln, - wit tor, 

n~t?.carn an:J Y:>u Tuce. 

.......... :a:t 
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SHAREHOLDERS 
Cli\Br cr.mmrmic:ati:"ln with sharAh;lrli\r:; is i cn~> :lr!an t to lJnion Pacifi<':. ·,v, Angagi\ thi\m thr,rro • ~ 

• P: r ·r J ~ r e;~·u r G;, vvxy :olaltnbtr .o ,u··; SeC li li11g~ . 

• Our lllY"ol>..>r kel a livn~ ~i.e l ealur ing uv:vrrr in;,; evtirr.~ r;uUic lil t :es, irdu~.ry repvr .>, ~harehvkJ <oi r re :;curces and an~w<= t ~ .u 
li t: :.jU"rJlly asked qu<;~[i ;.> r J~. 

• A- r· r J ~. I:Juild r .:,; A rrrer k;a f.o'epu land l-ad I:Juuk. 

• S E ·eth:Jid8- rneetin:JS will- rnarragerner ~ &.nd irvestor conterer·ces. 

• Uuar:.; -ly ear 1 n::; ; , re~orts rrd con-3rence. ~~ s. 

Other Kev Audiences 

REGULA TORY OFFICIALS 
L nicn r~.c if rc w:xks :· osely ·with reg _r a:ocy off~ei~. s tc alrgn our t:usiness with the country's r"rastructl re req_r ceme>ts ~ >d sr ape 

a ·esoonsible and sustaina::> e opEc ·atr ·r9 environr--e n:: 

• T·ansparent com pi z.r ce repo·ts, vcluntary agreerne·,ts o_·,d r psrs:>n msetin~s . 

• Onr.Jcing dialo~ue via staf" n 'Nashnr:tcn D.:::, ~ -,d ~cross our ret·J,Ch 

• PartidpRti.:-n n ·v Assn~: atior of AmMic:an Pc.ilrr.arls a noll S. Fnv iror rrAr ~1 Proti\dir.n Awn~/s SmBrt'vVB)' Tn;rsFr.rt FarhMshi:o 

• E -,) oycc ::md corpcc.tc ·:,gulutory and l:';iiJintro ld·,ocncy 

· The U1 on Paci"ic ET;irorrreJ·t;_ lv1ara:;erer ~ =>rc:; r;_- r 

• 1\9·eements w t·r :1e California /\ir ~esources Eoard G.nd o:h8r s tates. 

• Col ;_:>o·ati ::>n witr U.S. CLstorr s and B::.rder P·otection and ::>ther gcvernment a:;ercies. 

SUPPLIERS 
Suppliers a·3 an i" :.cdant ~ar t :•f Unior Pa: "i•:'s b.ts ine ss - they h3lp J S ser·,e cur cuskrners with 3Xce llence and provi:l~ qJo. rty mater als. 
INe manage supplier~ t ·,·;:,u3h :>ur suppl e· code of :o>d.r:t an:l ~ .r al rty p o:e ·am, e -,g~g rg h em through: 

• F fc·:mk: cr. rcrnercA C BI~Bh li ti~s 

• S. r~·~· iAr p;orformBncA l ror.kinn ~y"<:A -, 

• S.J Y> im civm,-;ily progrnm. 

l_ini"Jt2 1--'ac,ftc } nac!~mtst Afi:a t.de.~ ~ W:J;·.4:s •Jt; 

lc;r..;u:.', i_;iiVbS ::Ol a S!JU_lJ in Sali Lct .~.~ c:cy, t..Pc.!J. 

" -- j 

j. a~~~~~i~k~J~c:~~·~Tc~~~Rt , 
r ----------------

• 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

.,., 
U·r or Pu::i" cis proud of the c:<tcr·c rcco9·, ~ion for efforts to ::>poratc safely strcrG~·r :'n 

comrnrmitic-;, ongngo cmF ioy~~" n1d :or~,-;uw: th~ ~nvironrr cn· .. We <o~mc -~'~'"cln i 7od with tho 
folhwing nwnrrl ,-; ir ·))· 6. 

• t'k . · in 1-vr J re ~ Mo.sl Acrrir eJ <.rrrur ~ . ucki-J!oL .t arro~>urlalivn amJ bgi::;lic <: cvmpanie.s 
'o· the sixt·r con:>ecutive )ie~r 

• Named in Forbes' · 00 Mod Tr J~t.vcr thy Companies 11d 3est E - p oyers' ists. 

• Recognizee as Ar·s ·k ;_s lop \.l ilitary+riendly =rnployer Jj G.l. Jcb. 

• ~lamed tle.st lor 1/e t~ c 11p oyer by Mil i:ary I i·1es. 

• ~l amed to the )..lo ;~ Valuable 1: ·n oyer in Military I st by c i·<ili anjoJs.corn . 

• Recogrnzec as a Glob l iP( Certi fied Heal thy'A1orkpl~ce ~·y tho Global Certre 
·o- Hsahy- Wo -kpl;.ce ; . 

• ~lamed a - op Green Pro·,rder by Food Lcsrstrcs. 

• Mo'led Uf:: 40 spo: s or- Nevvs<o~eek's 3r&& l :;:an kings for the world'; Iars est corT parrres on 

cc r :JD ale ~.b.ai r ~-b li ly ard <;rrv rur 1r· ;;·rlal flJFad. 

• Recogmzec as to j: ~erbrrner in the Soy Trarspcr :atrcn ::.:calr tion f'ailroad Pe.Jo ·t Crd. 

• ~lamed to co="s Clrnute Leadershio 1-rdex. 
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Our Economic Impact 
Umon Pac1hc ex1sts to budd Amee~ca. Our positiVe economiC 1m pact 1sn't JUSt a by-product of our busmess. 1t's central to our VISion and purpose. 

Our railroad connects communities and resources, generating opportun1ty and supporting growth in the 23 states where we operate 

and across the country. We create economic value not only through returns generated for shareholders, but also employment for roughly 

43,000 employees, the business we give suppliers, and every business opportunity commercial relationship and mnovat1ve idea our 

network maKes poss1ble . 

Investing in Infrastructure 
Lnion f-'ac iti ~ s capi ta invest1110 1ts creat<o economic O )~·o ·tuni ty thrc•-:;r E<mplop12n: 1nd supply cl·ain activity. I l Eo/ also r2 ~1rE<s.o 1t i nvE<strn~nts 

i ·1 bu lding a sustain<.b e ro. il network tl-a: car suppor: s~o1o11 c growtl- to· ~enerations to c :>rne. I h8 more we rvest in :1.1 ding a sate and 

~ II i<.:i~n l 1 ail·()ad looay, ll e IIIUib uJ~•u1lun i ly ()UI in l1 a:;l1 .1dx e <.:an :;u~·p •:.> l <.:urnrnuniU~:; ·~ :.> I' •J l :.>1wa1d. 

Tre ·~hart ::>n this ::>E~ e shews the le'Jel of 1nfrastru2ture capital r•;estrnen ts Union 'a:1fic race in :2016. 

$3.5 BILLION 2016 CAPITAL INVESTMENT 
(IN MI LLIONS) 

11 o/o 
POSITIVE TRAIN 
CONTROL 

Infrastructure replacement 

40/o ~ 
TECHNOLOGY I 
OTHER 

Ou ar92s: c:>rrn of capital ii-VE<StiTI!ont strength or sour rail notlvork 

through track, Sl!; l· al and bridge re~ l acernent proJec ts. 

Locomotives and equipment 

~< ;;·"' cH IC '- P ·~~<>ded luwmuliv"~ ' 1 .<I <.:ell ~ Ollie <o<.ju p11 1~ -,l 
i·westments b rneet :J~torre r nssc,, , enha-,ce safety and reduce 

::>ur env ro-neltal rrp<.c t 

~ p ,, r II I 

~j;w; comm~rr.i o cociliti f<s Arc I' Atwork <'>XpBnsion" int:rf>ASi" ~= o ~>oci ty 

t:'l support ec')n~mic r-; rJ""·th arc opportunitiss :o ~er·ve new locfJ ons. 

240b 
[o C 0 M OliVES 
& EQUIPMENT 

Positive train control (PTC) 
.An advan~~d automatic train stoppin~ system desi91-12J to prev&n: 

train-to-: ·a r collisions 111d acc1de--1:s caused by e:>;cessive tra1n spoej s 

or urrautl- cr zed rnovs ·w ·1 ts h olping tc luiiJ a s&.-s - rail 1etwo -k. 

Technology 
From apps mana9in;:; t rain syc te~, ,, to erharced track inspection 

sy,:terrc , we cort nually inVBst in nsv; :echro O(; ie :> tc enhance safety, 

<>ffr.iAncy 1 1d .~P. rv icA. 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT Our Economic Im pact 1,1,e -,- Jnt6r-- 10 
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Creating Local Economic Opportunity 
l.nicn Peocif ic P1 lrnsc cwns And l)r~mtils m:Jre thsn ;::.? 0)0 mil ~s oc ·s ihB~I tmck i1 ·)C) stBtils scross --,~ westilr1 ~v:n thirch of the lh ~Rd 

Ststils. \'Je UilBtil N:oncmi<": :Jpportr.ritiils k r Ices I <"::Jmmuni tiP. :; ~Y:Jrqh dirF.d employ-,;;,! witr lJni:!n Fsdi~ Bn:i th~ opportr. r ities Uilated 

by lccal empbyee ~rer-c i nSJ . 0 Jr capital n•;estments create additional jo:>> ar·c tLSiness o:Jpc>'!unities thrC'I.iSJh ou surTIY 2'r?. n. He followi -,q 
:·,;.rt shows UnrC)n racif i: s economr:· rrr pact in tre 2 '3 states wr ere ·ne opera:e In the followrng page s we en o·e other local eco·ror c 

: 'pp:,rtL r itres \"~6 Sl pport. 

Route Capital In-State 
State Employees Payroll* Miles Investment* Purchases* 

Arizona 1, 126 104.5 69 1 59.5 26.5 

Arkansas ?,6fi4 ??6.7 1,Cl?0 1 ~i:i .6 34.7 

California 4,450 414.3 3,291 230.1 23 1.0 

Colorado 048 06.fJ 1 ,fiOH 8?.? 1?4.8 

Idaho 8 17 79.2 848 47.7 18 .4 

Ill inois 4,004 844.7 ?,3 18 1?0.0 1 ,?00.0 

Iowa 1,563 135.3 1,380 62.4 72.3 

Kansas 1,?83 1?6.0 ?, 106 7Ei.4 ??0.8 

Louisiana 1,121 112.9 1,140 13 1.1 18.8 

Minnesota 41 8 88.4 64fJ 11 .4 11 ?.3 

Missouri 2,445 210.7 1,541 87.9 406.9 

Montana 11 O.!J 1'25 1..5 '2.4 

Nebraska 8,741 926.7 1.066 25 1.4 154.0 

Nevada 50'2 42.6 1,103 54.6 5.8 

New Mexico 474 45.0 6 1[1 14.6 1.3 

Oklahoma 333 36.7 1 '17'2 D0. 1 17 1.1 

Oregon 1,5 15 134.9 I ,073 75.5 157.6 

Tennessee 40 ::l.B 14 0.0 fJR.7 

Texas 7,356 69'2.4 6,307 80 1.9 1,400.0 

Utah 1,?80 116.5 1,?48 4Ei.? 188.6 

Washington 3 11 28.3 532 20. 1 129.3 

Wisconsin 378 88.4 030 7.8 f>Ei.O 

Wyoming 1,070 137.8 874 55.1 46.1 

Total 42,808 4,043.2 32,03S 2,4S8.5 4,78S.4 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT Our Economic Impact T:tbs : · : .: ,,t6r -- 11 
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Local Economic Opportunities 

CONNECTING ARIZONA TO THE WORLD 

T -,c =>or-r/ Tr1ccon is n ''i~: lcgistk:s hub '-Oln~ding ?.-i70nn nnrl 

n~·- thcrr f,kxiu: with th~ '-vorlrl. Through ncccss h th~ =>n~ ' c s~np~ds 

<Jf I OS Ar-oeles anrl l ono RAoCr, the ro t.An<hiAS trar .sro-.1tiD'1 br 

:Yrnod t es such as r .. rbe r sheetrock, steel an:J ~~rain, ~timulatrng 

trade on ooth si:Jes of the oorder. - hanks to a $5 mil liol ,-ves tment 

nn:lermz ng t1e pc.-t, funded thoJgl ~. 'e:leral llG[R 2r) IJ ;~rant, 

thr s cn3.cit:1 to d·i;;e ecor·or ... c srow:h has sJs r· rf can:ly 1nc reased. 

In May 2C 1b Union f-'ac it c am oJ·-.c;d anew ~ontainer expert 

la~:i lily cornpi~~ Jr l a·d all "~f!a l siofl ol ll,; r;u1l';; r ~ I ill II asl1 JdUJe , 

ITrJ·Overrent ;; inc1Jd8:1 siding track extens on;; , po>ve ·E<J switches 

that increase truin anc opc -ating e1f ciencies and n new main I r c 

c•witch to incrcns) the flexibili ty of opero:iors nt tre site, 

KEEPING FREIGHT MOVING IN OREGON 

Fail passer!;~rs , r;USJnesse s arc tr e ~ll'tironrnent wi ter ef :'rorn 

the publi c pr vale par:n, rship ~x wunc&d by Unio ·r f-'aci ti ~ CJ r~ ':>f
amllhe ::;lale of Oregcfl. -he pa1 _·,esr ~· wil :oupr;c1l a $ "3 rnillic fl 
i 1vestment to improve the HorH· P::>rtland Junction, :Jne :Jf the most 

:onges:sd ~cints in the region's rail net,vcr<. The junc tbn ccr rec::: 

Fod,;nd s mil '1Atwo-k " ·itr hot of Washi1qhn, 11d '" -kP.ts ocro:;s 

the ::>untry 

F 1uj<0•; _ funding ifld Jd~o a·1 $2 .3 11 illiofl ol~le (:;i .nl, $3,9 mi lbn 

from Uni:Jn PG.cif ic :J.nd a contr bution frcm B~~ SF, -ceased track 

on<:c:J~ flnd ir ''mv;,d trnff c f ow wi rc:dw:~: rhiflys rmrl l rflW• t 

tirnc:s, i'f :;h" rn-,; c:ffident f-c:i:jht trF.r 'TOft Bnrl c: ilt A missions 

from loccmctives thrcr .. nh reduced W'3. t tirnes r :he are a. 

BUILDING A SOUTH TEXAS ROAD NETWORK
THROUGH RAIL 

II " e•X IJcmic pJlenlial ulltJ~ suJlh~lfl l ~>.as resicfllac<>svne maju· 
~:J"J>: aifll- a lo.ck c l :olurre Cti!JV:>ib lc he lp lhe I•Jac inlloo l·u~ lur <> 

requirec fo- grcwth, U1ion Facif ic and aggrcg'l.b~ cLp:Jiie r Martin 

~;brid-'l 'if:: ~lfln;ynJ thnt. 

Medina kcck & kail, a new qua -ry 40 r· les west of ::)3.·1 ."-nlo·1 o, 

SJjJJUI ls cof\CI<Olb dbmarJJ mo1e ll a1 r 20C 1· les away. f,':uck a.rc 
:Jther r e :J.'/f fre i ~.:: r : T1:Jve cr ~~::t- ti n Mar ett::t :J.nd U-riol Faci fic':: 

roil rfrastrLc:Fe , rclucin~.:: ore of the large:3t pri·;otely-irrrd:;:l rai l 

projects in the United S:'l.t:;s, Md ' r'l. Rock & Rail 's connec tioJ- :o 
1... rior Pac:fi~ s main line a1d lo'3.d nq technob(.)y that fills 135 ~ar 
trains i-r .six houro rc.s securec S:.>uth Texas stone snpl i e.~ f c,- the 

next half-centu·y 

Cnfo_ry Pacf~ic }cmec! lo~a!, ~tate and {Gde .~ .· ott~·c,i?J.is 9.~ a ribbon-c~~~t:ng 

cererno_n;; ~r the P::·r~ of -;I.J·cs ::•,-;, Ariz on~. Photo wa.s not lake,~ on /;'.-'e tra-:;k. 

Euih.'iny d 12-f••:ifj ;:.lrf:JlGf. u/ /,·,tws:al f.J 69,·n T8ic:Jc; f!-j'...: btJV,. 'tJ~~..J iF&U murf::J :,:,an 
h'Jjj :1 mif:10n tons of Martin Mariorta'.s 3Jgror;p:c r:'CNccl on ~In/en ° 'Jc)fic tra.i, ... ..s. 

2016 BUI LOING AMERICA REPORT Our Economic Impact Tab e :c ~enter-- 12 
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Enabling Innovation and Sustainability 
T·,e; "Ail drAstrtJd.u ~ thAt l.lnirl1 PAcif k: mAintAins An:i :JPMAl.i':' rlof':'r- 'tjtJst StJpport htrs re.~~ AS IJSIJAI. I-'s Al:n An hn:Jvr.t o n P.lfl:J P. ' . 

Ry hAipin[J hJsinAss~s _;our:A n"vv ~y~>P.S of mw T<'l~~riA I , c.rd f ormin[J n.ow pm-.1Arships, c u 1A twork strpport :' --, ~ tmnsition tcwmrl A 

m·x e sustainable economy. 

CONNECTING LOUISIANA WOOD PELLETS 
WITH THE WORLD'S ENERGY SUPPLIERS 

Wocd Fe lel :; c.f '> lme o l lite r· luo l ·,crs o<li " IJt rn~ o l Liort ·o.~~. a 

1ene wo.ble allet llo.l ive lo fc:;~i l fuel:; produced l~y CJrnpre:>:; irl:J 

J rgQnic rn e:. t)riQI f rorn trcc8, piQnl$ 11d u;_tri ~_r Lr ·Qi lld JrbQn w e:.: tc. 

Th: r- k,; to l Jni:Jn Fnci fi ~, w()(X'j p0lht:> proo tJcorl in I o tJi•>iQ nn nrc row 

pl:ying n by ":Jir r C'' -.c- ·ntina ~h;·ri ci ·y in trc I.Jnitorl I': -,od>w" 
Du r ~~ the year, Unio1 'acifi~ hc.ulec 000,000 tons of wc·od r-·e let s 

from LcuiSI~--, ~- des: re·~ c:;.- the U.l<., helping its countries meet their 

:·:nn :·nen: to red uce greer- r oL se gas emissic ns by c.: least 80 
percent by ~1()50 . Dur1ng tl·e f rst lc.lc of 201 c, b1orn ass accountec 

tor ~0 Jer::entot t he U.-\.'s re l-6'//able energy output. 

DELIVERING BIODIESEL 
TO HIGH TRAFFIC STATES 

R iu: iF:sf: l is A ~IP. Alflr BltF:r"IAtj;;p f 1"1 :->rorltJcf:rl from rf: rt>wAI: IF: 

products such as recy:: e:J ~o:>kilq :>i, soyb"an oil, corn :>i and 

anh3. fats that ren .ce o peenhous" gas emis .~icns 1ro·n vehcle s 

by betwe~• .:,7 j:>OrCe1t an:l 07 pe·c ent. L n1or P2K1fi: 'Flaym;~ a 

kej' role "' the expan:lmg de -,-,~- -,d co. b1o:l1e.;el, transp:xt11>g the fLel 

frorn the Midwest- w 1e ·e TJ percent of p ·o:Ju::b::>n takes J ace , 

lJ Calilcr1· ia, le .,a~ and olher ~late~ ~eo~k -,;) uw·c<uiJur · Jb, [j_,- ill;) 

201 G, U·l ur Pa~ . c l lauled eiJCU;Jh liodie<'~ l lJ r epl a~:~ 32'1 rnilliur 

;1al on:: ci pet·Jieu'n, 

Como..-esse.ci wood r;.elf?.~s at9 un.1cadeC: off 2 raifcar B!t a Drax iJ:cma.ss .;:ac.J!Jty 

CONNECTING GLASS CULLET 
TO NATIONWIDE ENERGY SAVING 

Gla>:o l:u.ll;;::; :on d , "-::; "-;; 10U :.>eHCO!Il l rccyclabiO!. c3y rnov r y lhe 

b1uke~ 'd a:>~, ~al cc culle l , u~ed lc m;,.ke nev; g la~> o.rd fibe rs Ia:;:; 

mntcricls , Jr o n PQ~ifi :: C0'1tributcs tc t ·1 s pocc:s. Every tcr· of 
roc:yd:d g lfl:>o· :'f:V~ :> o•CJ1; 1, ,;ccr. u;h nnrllimr::>to n0. Pc;c:j'dinJ glfl:>" 

flb:-J '• 8'10:> on<Cr(Jy flnrl (ql. iVilhnt grcn-,h:JtJ:><: Jfl:> c:mic:>ion:>. ~·"or 

the las t three years, CL let mcve::i by Union l'acific has saved enough 

sa1:i to f il lrrore than 2,:) (0 :.-::>fessioral l~each vo leyball : ·ourts. 

~'nfo.'i Pacfli'':J tranr.:ports oroh:on qlacs r_.1.:;cd to .n-;ak::; products sr.:c;n 'JV ! .... ..sr...1:aticn. 

Generating Opportunity Through 
Our Supply Chain 
lhlo1 Fncific :> :x:nt more tr ""' $6 l:i ll io1 throucr o .r · nd'fnrk of 

more tr~ -, ?">2,JOO srdier:' c u inq /01 f . OJJr suppl)' er a in ind11rles 

businesses n e·very o1e :)f the 23 states in whi:h we o~e rate 1 
and thrs S) en:lilg ·epresent> a s r ;~n i fi:ant p::>rtiol- of :he e:·::>nom1:· 

irnpact ()Ur bL siness ~enerc.:es 

lJnirn Fr:cif ic Wfl:> th~ f ir:;t lJ.:" . rr: ilrcrlrl tn •Y>lilhli,cr 8 cupplim 

dive·s ty ::,rC(Jram more than 30 years c,qo SJpplie·s s n ::,ort ou 
operatic.-s w t1 fuel, eng r eering se rvices, consh.r: t iJn materials 

and much m::>re . Jrion l'ac1flc purchased apprcx1matsli $325 rnrllio1 

gco::ls and serv1ce:o f r::,m mo ·e than 500 m ro·ity ~.nd wcmen-owned 

busi lt;S;es in nearly 40 states. 0 Jr Spt:nd r:; '!l ith J ivE: ·se ; uf:pliers 

gr<>w an w<>rag<> ot rnor<> than ~ p<>rc<>nt t rJ 11 ~Y.lo :o ~:)1 o. Appro~;
irnal8lj ·1 G f>81 C~Ill of our cr ilical ~ur+ l ie l <' repor .ed ~> J ~ JEiri;J ;J<xdo 

and s<~rvi ce:o f rJrn d ·;er :oe suppiis·s, derror :o;tr~t ·1g tl9i " sJppo·t fcr 

our div Jrsi:y initiQtivc n 4 pcrco1t incrc .:c t ·Jm 201 f; , 

2016 BUI LOING AMERICA REPORT Our Economic Impact Tab e -,- ~cnt~r-- 13 
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Rail Safety Maintenance 
F1gcrm sly nn r:1 r 1ng CL al1ty rail n"rastructure IS foundational to our al:ility t: • :op':>rate safely. It helps )!'even: cleradr·e 1ts pr0'11des 1 sa"e 

path tor tr~. r cr\;WS ard ave ids shiprr \;n: de ;;ys tor custorners. 

l..n icn rc.cif ic i ns:>e~ts ·ai l ro~d traC{S, locomotives anc ether i''c.jUiprren: 01 2. CCC r L.OI..S basis. Our trc.ck i nspe~tbn program customi;:es 

schsdules and techn1ques to ex1Tiine each rail lne We irspected f ive mil lion tr;o ck mi les ~.cross cur 02,CI:)C-rn i e re t·,,or<. 1n 2•)'15, sur.; porting 

the ~oal of meeting or ex:ee::l n g federal requirement·; . 

Fffrd:; to :;tr.ongl-icn or mi infrn:;TIJ(:tum contr h1.:r:d h n 17 r~rc.ont improw:T,~:n t i·, =FA mportn:->lc dr:·ni mcr: 'O f·:->m 9C1 f to ·))1 o 
Track safety i..s a major focus fer ..Inion Pacific and we cor :in.e workin::; tcward our ::;oal d e li mi1~ti ·,q 'tccidents en cur 1·etwcrk. 

SAFETY INSPECTION FLEET 

WB u~e- ~' lal~ -d-ll l~-w. ;;~l u i~ l l' <l/ 1 . lo i1 q;Bd lc.il 
! r·o::: I ~S',:! J ar y. 

Lasers ard c. 1·ne·as ir Un1::on Pac1f1c's Geometry C1·s 

: a ::o ture inn~1es o" :ra~~ s:ru~tures a1d test br defects, 

~:OYMiing ll~c. ilj !:)J,JUO li ack lll i iB~ f.>e l YBal. w~ "-'" 
le~lir1g ;.;11 Ul lll la/1'1e J :jeorliBli y t=J. equipped 'Nilh cHI 
ax ~ -mcunled :jBflel o.lui im;l 9aJ o f ;,; I J~I .ank, The 

~: fl · ~ r0rcrt tyr0 , ,-,,;·,<Or ) ' ere lnc;:t on nf t.rnck rldu:tc. 

i1 1A1 ' rAAI limA. V·Y~ in":->·mAti :->n 01 . Jr ion PBcifk:':; 

t rAC:k in:'pAdic:n f AAI i:; AVBiiA OIA on I ' tP . 

DRONE INSPECTIONS 

L 1·icr Pa:i·c po:o: itioned 14 croHs Kr:>s~ the ~:;stern in 

201 t . LJrones albw J~ to 3.i0Sess our i n1 r3.~t ·ucture and 

r <;e:;porld lc ir 1cide r l l ~ al l;;di·l:j ou1 l iB .<ve l <, 'Nb cor1lir1ue 

ex.~ loring new 1) ::> ications ~::>r drone technob~y b 
ilcro1x :3nfot/ ocross ::>ur rnilrond. 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

ThA .''F:il r2st t.""u.-;k';; 48 rr1rmsnr.;r; ~tfln.<= :!ur.A."'.-:: id~ . .-.tity Ri .... f]Rp.<: ;n t ,'-o f. tm:.:k, !;;dir.atm:; thA ."".sit 

part needing me.mte!:ance, l'\.··!th hi~:;·h-trequenc.v .s :•i.ind 

--- JJ2ib 
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MACHINE VISION 

0 .1- MBt:h inil Vi~ ion syst~rn il(juippilrl 
wit1 ;::,::~ r~ 11n d ::A .. n~rB.:; ~Brt iHA :; ~~ r~e 

::li!ens on3. irnaqes of pass n~1 trains. 
It take s .':'0,0:)0 p-otos eve -y se:on::l, 
prov d in~t re ~note irsj:e( tors '!lith detailed 
i !formation reg arc less of time or weather 

~ :nd t 'Yl~. 

~;I a:· -, ne V1sicn elirnn"_te:l>ours :>f manual 
rail cc.r rs~ect 1cns ma:le af ter : -a,-,, ar-ivec 
at rail :;ar,; s. Ins )8C tors n :,v; identify trcu :>18 

sJots -, oted in rer;crts a~~eso ib le as soon 

as t ·ains aTiva, ~&vina tirne and toet..sing 

lhei· e l lu1b :_m rn:.._ ,-~ I:Of.!ai > Sl1earnli111·~ 

i >spections re:JJces delays an :I tha :>ossibi ity 
:::> f problc ~,: IT isxd dur ,-g l rOI.nual ·; isual 
i '·~:~rc::-:thn:.. M =jc ~ti r c: \/i .:;io--~ :> r.v:1il ::) :1lr·; 

i1 ._Irion ~adfic: ye.rds n \Jeb .. as ... : ~~ Iowa 

an:l Arkansas 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

A DIFFERENT KIND OF PUCK 

Emteccec t -anspcndf rs kno·wn as pucks IT c.rk -ai road cr:>3sin!=JS, S'llitches an:J othsr track 
elsrnsn ts ~-Lei ,_ :o safe ly operate re~ro:e controlled b~omoti ;,e mcvsments . ._Inion Pacific'; 

techncbgy t~am :levelc1:ec a new, JD-prmted puck reader designed to imprcv~ usability. 
We are curre 1tl)i rolling out new readers across oJ- network. 

Soryior Sy;;toroc Enqinoc.-?.:yc.: C~,"norloy. 1oft_. 

hn,'ds :r~ P. ffr,')t _n•:r;J:: _ ... c..adP.: prr;tntypA. Assn~iatA 
~ro_i2ct tn;;meer l:V?J ; 1~4;:ron. right, i~o/d-5. the 
f'.~ al ;:;rctotvpe. 

--- JJ2ib 
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Union Pacific made significant progress implementing positive train control 
(PTC), an advanced system designed to automatically stop a train before 
certain accidents occur. Key milestones reached in 2016: 

• More than a quarter of track segments are PTC-ready. These 59 track segments, 

or subdtvistons, are equipped wtth ways tde devtces (stgnals, swttches and radtos) 

and have defined GPS coordinates, which identify thousands of precise locations for 

systemwide PTC coordination. The PTC-ready segments cover a w ide swath of UP's 

Western Region, from Southern California to Portland; from Portland to Pocatello, 

Idaho; and from Roseville, California. through Reno to Elko, Nevada. 

Training efforts continue with more than 7,000 employees educated on PTC 

operations. Diverse tratning materials are tailored to a vanety of employee roles, 

including engineer, conductor, dispatcher, maintenance of way/engineering, mechanical, 

signal, telecom and information technologies. 

~~~.....:1 ·11111 

8000 

Morsthan 3,600 Union Pacific locomoU'I8s are fully PTC equipped with the 
exception of a single component: the PTC-con1patible, crash-hardening 
memory (black boK). We expect to make significant locomotive installation 
progress in 2017, once a supplier-related black box issue is addressed. 

Uniotl Pacific is running PTC operations on nsady 2,500 routs miles in Califomia, 
Oregon, Idaho, Nevada and Washington as part of revenue s8fvics demonstration, 
an ongoing and multifaceted test of the PTG system in a defined corridor. Upon 
FRA approving Union Pacific's safety plan, these miles wHI become officially PTG 
operable and our progress will increase significantly. 

WHAT PTC DOES: WHAT PTC DOES NOT DO: 

!i Automatically stops a train before certatn accidents caussd by human 
enor occur, including train-to-train coHisions, derailments caused by excessive 
train speed, unauthorized !min entry into work zones or movements through 
misaligned track switches 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT 

. 
WASTE MANAGEMENT 

~Will not prevent vehicle-train accidents at railroad crossings, stop trains 
when pedestrians are on the tracks, ot· prevent incidents due to track or 
equipment malfunctions. 

--- i!Lb 
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Handling Hazardous Materials Safely 
l>nicn Pocific L; nhligBtArl tc !ro~"~rcrt hA?arcnr.s mBtArials ~,y f~u:ro 

l'lw Br C 'Nfl t fHA D .l ' rASfXnsihility Si' >hlJS y TnlnSfYll~inq t hASfl 

product; r;-qui res s:>~cial ha 1dl n!=J, r ~prous inspections, .; t-i:::t 

:>perc.tirg p·ocedures arc other sates'- ,_-:Is. 'Ne met tre >C;mer c<r 

Che ·1 stry :: :oL neil's ·; ::· in!~ent Resp~·nsr ble 2 c.re" Man2l!~emer·t 

Syste rn ceri f ca-::io -~ -equirerre n:s f.;.r it- e 2Jtt- con:secl:ive year1 

recos r izin9 our corrrr itrne ·1t to rncve hazardous rnate r ,_ s sai ely. 

Un1on r acif1c .:ocL ses ·y·~ c.cc1d:mt p-evention1 prepare:in~ s·:;, resp:~nse 

an:J recovsrv r revention ei b rt s rec JCed ·epor:able clerail-rr snts 

a: ·oss :he network by .52 per:snt ( 'lr l lazc.rdxrs Mana~ement 

Gron :.cns isls ot hiJhly-b·ained exJerts in hazs_rj;:,Js "l &.::&ri'l. t·ans

porht 01 ~c.te ty ·..vl·o wcr~ with customers &.rd ir sr;ecl ::ank ::;ars 

OlrloJ inJ prc <.: l.C.o <Ore pw per y :;ecureJ. 

ACCIDENT RESPONSE 

Unior: Paci~1c. .1 iazardou.s !vfe. ~eri:1.is Man:~.r;H Pau,' I loit di::cus.s-=..; safe 
c.l.'emi·_:df.! hatx.f.l:ng ,Dil-(JdJ'..'ibS wfr.h blm:J;gbncy rB.spurrJ;~Js f:!.i.u <>-•trm i '--'I .ily 

leaders in .1-!erc;,.;jes, Caiif'Jtn:a . 

While 9~-~9 percent of rail hazardous materials .:ohipments a·e transx··ted w :1ou: rcident, L.rion racific is prepared tc re .:o~cr-c when accidents 

:xcur 'Ne workec closely with emerge r-cy responders af ter 16 crude or I tank :.a·s de ·ai ed r e ~- ~1bs e r Oregor· , June 2, 201 6 Our hazardous 

materi als e:,pEn ts frorn across :he con try were rnneciately :l1;pa:chec to accress tl· e rncident and prote c: :he e--r,rrcr- rrert While them were 

no inju e" , the acc1dent great~ affected th~ cc rrrnunity. 

Union r'aci f ic cooperatec wi\1 ccal, >t <.te and federal officials as we wo·ke:J to >afely ·est:>·e the a·.~ a. r rotective barr ers wer?. qJickly ~csitioned 

as a pre:o u::ion<.ry --re<:oLre :o co ·r:ain ar.; ce lled p~·tent i al or! d schar~1e intc tho •::dumbr3. Rive· A thi1 shoen ·surfaced o.t a1 oJtfall b the 

r ive r the Jay after the accident, JJt :lissipated befcre rea:.1ir1g t-re J":)tective boo··, He ben e · remained in Jl3.ce as we restored tre srte tc 
furthe r ensr. re oil did not enter the ·ive r 

We took act c r ar·d re r- laced l~g : .. :.tts with a spike fas teni·rq oystem r 

the Columbia Krver Go-:Je after ceterm rrn9 tre accr:lsnt was caused 

by bro~en la~1l:cl ts . Whrle :•oh s:;stems a·e ~:1uall:; safe, n l spikes 

prov de 1 gre r eve Is of def ect delectability :lurrng track rnsr:•ectro,s. 

As fj 'AS.I"O" .,,hatw~ IA o'llA ~I . I_ Jnion Facifi ~ ~rA :-t Bn 0 r hocilrl r lan 

to , -, ~·ease inspections :on rail ines and reFiace I a~ b:>lts ·..vith spike 

f astening sys:e ·ns <.c ros s ou 1etvork . Y'lhile the rep <-·~erne ·rt 

prcg rarr rs under way, Lr C ll Pacr" c tr~ ck rnspectors w I condud 

w:;.lk ing inspections on lr3.cks wi~·r laa boltiaster ing systerns . 

I hese waking insJec: cr s w II r-ot be required :>rDo. :;pike tast3ni ·1g 

:oy:;lerm ~ -e lr ~ lal l eJ . 

INe have a clear f oCL s - to CFents x1r trains sa"ely and pro:ec: o.r· 

::;;:> ll"l F r: es . The f astening sys:&-- repl'l.ce rTen: :> ar rE- r"o -~es oJr 

::; ~nn: 11~11 :: to rail ~ ate:y as W3 st-ive to irn r:-r·ove upon our Sl9.SJ9 
percent cherni~ l ::rans:xdation satety record, and a~-, &"><e our goal 

:::>f ze r:::> rc idents . 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT 

• 
WASTE MA.NAGEMENT 

... 

L'tio.r: Pa.ci~ic :..·.:;c~ oJff':)fCnt .'aspoctio.r: mc~.~odt inc.'uding a .sa.tc:y i_r;.;pcction 
fleet thc.t uses ~&chn:·iOrJ.V to !den~.if/ fmpe.""fectfo_r:¢. _~fndi!"g a_'?d ad-:!ress/ng 
th?se .'SS~ies f;eJps e.r·:sl..lfe rtams opetate J.: a -safe, reliade ralf.""':.lacl 

... ...... :am 
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EMERGENCY RESPONSE TRAINING 

l > r ion "'fldfi~ rr~vd~s fir'" O'"f'F. rtmflnt.<. flf'C ntl" r '"m'" ro~ n~y 

r~::;ronclf: r,; r. onq DtJr rCd J~As ·.,vi1h r:O ii:'"! r~h~n.sivA trBin ino on 

minirriz ' rq de·ailren: :aused impacts. We provded: ?.ssrccm and 
ha1:ls-on training to apprcximately 2 !:••)0 loc al, st?.le 2.nd fe:leral 
f i·st-resp::onse a~enc re s w 2(q 6. 

VVco rllf; :-> ~pnn,,;-,-:-,d 7(, ~ "'rJro n~y rco f;rondm:> f ·:-.rn 11 ~trltco~ k 

fl tt'"nd F. r'l l >pAcific HA7MAT tmininr:J c.Bnt'"r r Pu'"hlo, Cclcr'ldn 
T -,e f rv·e -day tank car safet y t ·arnr·rd ~:)Urse f occ sec O'r tank car 
assessrrer~s re:>airs ;n:l ~:)n\ro llrng hazardou<o rrc.~e ·i al sp lis 

s?.fe y. T·arn inG 2.lso rn:luded c.larse -s:?. e srmulatron of a h:;.zardoJ·s 

material K ident prcr;id ing ernergercy responders'"' h hands-on 
e.xpE<rie Ke re.s::>ond r- ':l b acciderts. 

SAFETY THROUGH SECURITY 

Tre Union raci fic f'clice Deputment is ~ team ·Jf h i~~h l •; tr ?. inec 
S)ecial agents cec ic:atec to '12.ir:?. r· inr,: he .secur ty ar· d integ·i ty of 

:·u· rarhad The depar: --,er: h: lcs cartrfrcatr:•n from the Corrmrss en 
:>n .A.ccreditat1cn fer _awE -,brcernent Agon: res, wh 1ch is co-,sidered 

the gold standard ir pub ic safet :1 accredi tc.t on ;nd ·eognize~ 

a;J~nci~::; lherl rneel l11e ., ,~ ·, e~: l ~: lernderr d::; ol lerw :;nforcemer . 

Tre polio:8 cle :·~rtment uses se.;urity m:•ni:ori 19 te : rr •:lc~y b;. protect 
:. - i tic ~ lnfn:st·u: ture fro·-, intru::Jers around the cbck. It cocrdir ates 
its opsrat1on with US. Ccstoms and Clorcer =-ro:ec tion (COP), :1e 

L .S Coa~l Guard, lhe f-~ de al bL i b oU Jl l r l\'e~ . yau •Y l, .h~ C~ rual 

lnlell <~tirL;; f\.(:;~llcy, lhe De.par ln ~ · ,L Jf Hornelcurd Secu1ily, ll ~ 
Tr o.f :o~ul lalion SecJ ily ./ld1nini::;lrerl icr o.r1c lucd lerw ;;rrforcerne r .. 
l >nicn Pccifi~ wn:; t y , fi ·f.t L.S rcilrcnd nnmcorl n r nrhcr h ·k, C:RP'" 
C: ustc rns - mdA PBrlnArshir AgBinst -~rrnr sm. 

Unfo.r: Paci~ic ~r~inod more :,~an 1·5,000 crrJC,~qc:.nc.v rc.<:pon:J•:;r.;; Q.tnon_g 
(;'".•mmunJf;p, _; ~VF. s~r'IA in th~ pas:t 3() }'F.Rrs 

Best Employee Safety Performance in History 
l ,nicn Pccilic oocnm:o thco :•a'c•t I.J.S. rnilron:l 'J1d nch ov:l:l thco ln:;t nnnt rnl ornrlcyo:l ''"'nty pcrformnnco in or·- 54-yom r i:;tory in ?C:1 f . Thi:; 
rnnrbd 011r :>:lc:>n~ ~o1,ccc l ri'JO y:o'J' n:; tk o tor-r crbrrning rnilrond in ::mrlo:;oc :;nkty. Tho ::rnr hyoc rcrcdnl:lo inJWY ·nto, ~,;: 'J c;uc d =>y tro 

number of injuries for every 200 000 emr loyee 10.1rs wor<.ed, irnprcvsd by I L :Jerc:ent frorn 0 87 i 1 2:) 5 tc 0.75 in 20 I 6. We are gratef ul to 
x rr empbyees fo· thei· unw2verr ng safety focus, cor: ·i:uti-,3 tD a yec.r ·w it roL t 2.n erployee fatality. T-, s marks a majo· a:lvarce to·nard cur 

ultn2.:e g:)al o' zero accidents and zero r· Juries. However, we recogr ize the p urney is cngoing . Un101 r acific ccnt1nues rmprovi·rg te~·nolo~y, 

enhan~ r9 ;:> ·xes~es and fester rg a culture foc r. ~ec en Of:erDng safely, 

COURAGE TO CARE AND SAFETY STAND DOWNS 

iAn ·r.At~_; is A."".r, ,-;ny .'TIAny 1--f:.•iJ·s~~r. t'·"".· irm~r:f.rs 

oartic.';,atin~-:;· in cmplcyeE -G'rivan satetv in.itJati•;es. 

0 J' cmpl::>)loo:: ore ou C)!CS ond cors wren t co~,c: to crbcddir ::; 
sa'~ behavicrs. - hey kJ~ ntify ·i.>ks, i·,: 2.!~ acticr to rr iti(.Jate t-ro.;e 

risks ar c YJork lc· kee~ each other safe. 

CoL ·ag e to C;.re , a vol.rn tary ommi:ment ma:Je by Union Facific 

c rnp oyoo$ :inc~ 2:)12, ernpowcn employee$ to l x·~ cut for :rcir pcor:3 
An:i "stor the line" :ln AnynpA'Bti:ln lhAt ~ould ·es.J · r Bn in~d?.nt . 

The co ,...lpRr'; also oe:c f. ~ionalJ ·y pauses sy·stern v-.·ide operr.:ior s ior 
sa'sty sta·,:J dowr s, giving employses ~1 O);.o·tunity tc have c;o_nd c 

sa' sty ::J iscuss o ·rs and share experiences to learn fr·x· ec•: h ctrer. 

I 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT I ... 
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SAFETY SPOTLIGHT 
Jessie D~lga:b , "~,up ply Crc.in mc.l>O -i, •:lerk r W?st Col to-,, Califom1a, receivEd L -, •:•n 

Fac lfiC 's hi9hes: safe:y -,ono-, t1~ J.C . I~erefic~ Safety Award 

4s so"At)' r:ap:1 r n~1:1a~b ~= -~A tArl monthly "af;;:y ro "fl~s for hAr work loca ti:ln. =mplnyee.o 

~ntererl the wntest af t.Ar rler-if_)iinf) risb ond sd ut ions ~l im inatin(J riskc. The raffl;;.o l~rodiicP.c 

vi Sible -ssJ :s such as securelyw-apped 1tems o-, tal 3helves arc r;ro)<dy stacked palle ts. 

It also 1rcre c. -~ec emp!cyee enEa~~erre n:, 't11th ernploye~s :,ffe ring assistancB to each other. 

Fuhno . JP':; :>nfoty trnining into nch:>n, n0lgnrlo holporl snvo trn lifo of n k llow ~=rnployoo 

ha\iing A heart ottank. She al.oo imprnverl t raffi:-: "low at A nearby, :> Jcy interseotion, odd no 
s grase :o ~eJuc.::= ~isk 

Sir.ce Fts i,:cep;ion !.--; 1986. t.~e ./.C. Kenefto~: 8afe~y Award an.:uaf~)' .~as ~rc.oogniZ9ci a unl().f'"! emp1o_vee 
wno dem-:.•n.s~rsted cuts;and!rig jcb .t;afe:y B.cnie~~emen:;;. Jessie De!gz.ao .. vas rec:JgtJzed Forner .';ate:.v 
dt,ve.-. le2:.der.s.'-.;p 

ENHANCING 
SIMULATOR TRAINING 
L i- ior 1-'ac ti : uses rearly 00 full-size 

lo ~=urn;Jliv~ :- irnuli<!lor' lu ~pi -:.; __ ~ lhe 

ex.perience of oper1bng 3. locomotive 1 orG 
:::>u - tracks. E-, :;~i nee -s q~ent rear y 18 ,000 

h~> 1-S --Ah il\) on thes~ simiJIAt:->rs ir ?01 f) ur 

from 7000 hours ir 20 15 We expan:Je:J 
real time ~e. -···w:e : ·ainin(-J 1 inc re ?...sing s mulator 

trai nin~ accessibili:y 

Wco ni!;:J W ;f: -rnro thnn ~·()0 rc ~, nt:-o 

:-: :> ~trollerl locomotiv~ (RCI ) ; irnul8tor.o 

to prcvi'l" hands on t -ai-dr q for license :I 

remote operators. In the1r daily ·.vch, 
:1p3:rator:: use a sAA::.l computer ccnsole 
to :Ji -3ct l:•: o -,-,::.bves 1n rail :,1ard·; _ Rerro:e 

: :n trol :>peratcr; spent nearly 4,000 

hour:; l rainirlJ Jfl kCL :;irru alu:; 11:201:3, 

Jo·w1 · I J rn 'f,O:JC lieU! ~ in ~0 1 L• W<J k lurce 

reduct Ole n::; Un ion P'lc fie 'l ig-,c:J 
rc:.sotJrc: r: :"': ~n m:-::c::t mrlr-<r: t c::o nrlit i<: t-.s 1 

~=:>ntrihL :~d to cccrr:n:nrl tr;; rirg -nurs . 
Ale:ds H':Jwle, te-:; ,t,nfcal (r9.in;n;; ;nstruct'JI: appiies her pas~ exr.·ene.nGe es a brakcma_n, cono:iuc~o r and 
lt.•!"";nmr:· ~i\/A AnqJnA.A." Jn ti?A rJ;::.s_r.: ,-(;()m ~2f1(';f?ing nf:~'\.' ,".JrP._..-:: ;n S~ ,'t I ~ ,'<A :"',;ty 

MONITORING PERFORMANCE AND EMBEDDING SAFER BEHAVIORS 
Lnicn 1-'~cit ic is r:>l ir s C>L: video technclogy a~ -oss c u occrnotives an:i ·;ehicles b rronibr drive-s' anc en;;ineers' perf.:.nnan~" • ard er sure 

s ~tsty, seu rity an::J situ c.: or-al awa -eness. On the nst I"' ajority ot cccasio·-"· this proa~bve per-:>rrnan~" sarn~ ling v;.lidates an:l ::>nti Tns h9 
professiom ism of our err 1~ lcyees. It also i n ~-easss 01-1 n-depth understal-ding cf ou ) 80ple's respons8 to differen: situaticns, 8nabl i'S ,_s to 

i T,~•r :::>v·c coaching nnd c rnbcd sabr bchavi•YS 

\Ne i l;t&.lled r""w in-c&c car·neras imide 1,580 locornolives, I K r~ a;ing the Ictal nurnber o" ;1, ch carneras tc ever 2,400. T-,e n- -~~:> :;r~ ·as 

: :> llJ er·-sn: e>::e -r1al-tac in9 trad; i l l ; •,F ·ec:>rders ( I lks"! p-ov cing a cornplde v ew ot incdents, We 1 sc integr&.:s ;,·,en\ recorder data on 

lr<1i11 s:.>c<" J, .T ollle <lrHJ br~ke ~~lli ll\:j~ . l rw..: lion fJOWbl l~·,e l ~ ard flJI II u~d . 

[;y the end of 2016, we ha::l -,5ta.lled S6 1 Jr rveCams across our ·vehicle flaat. JnveCarrs are pos1tl o -,~d b;c low rearv1 ~'' mirrors, and rec ::,rd 

12-second vicec cli :>s :ngg~ -e:i by dr1v1n ~l events su:h as rard b-akl -,g , swervi 'SI ard axcessi·;e speed. Dm·eCam captures 1 -,-,ages from e 1 ~1ht 

second:: r..:efore a1 rcident cccurs and fcur seconds afterward:: ,enabli ·-,9 tramed, thir:l -par :y pe-sonnel to analyze ti-e caLses of such 

i·1c c<or,l::;. w~ :.>l:mlJ ro ll vu l D1ive8 co.r r X> 11e·w o.r· c 1dwfilled 'leh ide.~: cviii \J 20' 7. 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT ... 
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Public Safety 
f<'"'" l~ ing cur cntnmuniti'"s sAf~ i T,olvPs pr:>1C i'' '" outrAr. d · to rAi<e BwB·en'"ss ~ -,d r·~v'" rt r :'k t ~ < ng he hr.vhr near cur "BC<:<. VJp, mad<' 
s or ifir.Bnt 1~roq . .,,_, in l~dr BrP ~ -~ thn1qh Lnir.n PAd r. 's :-:rnssinJ Ar.r.id~;n t PAd ~~~ - on F:Jr 1 ~1tj o1 ~ nd Safety (lJP CARFS) ~~ -:lJrAm in ?C 1 f . 

RAISING AWARENESS ACROSS COMMUNITIES AND MEDIA PLATFORMS 

L 1· iv r 1-'ac l i ~: :; 20 10 1ai l·0aJ salely carnpai;Jrt addre's:;eJ svbe1i1·s; 'X'i >:oe'CL<O ·rce~ ul is'.y b=i 'ol'<ivr ! l>'c.l rai l JaJ lracks , reachiny rrt()!C' 

lhart :3:2 r··i lli0rt peq; le li iUJ ;Jh sxial !! I<Odi< .. We 'ollsv !<O'old C'U UJ l l0 :;;lu0b ci l ie:; and r;r v les~ic r1al dr i';iny c0rnpanie:;. I he:;" ;JrrHrt urtily 

:x gDninti ::>ns ·eco:;;nizcd tmin ~Dfety is "- corr r r ri::; coree rn Dn::l we·::; D bi:;; pm: of the rDil ~Dfety cDmpDi:;;n'co success. 

Your life is Worth the Wait Videos 
Wh8t';; )iOur ik wor tr·? Tr8t w8;; th~ (jl rn:. tiol l . r· icn Pc ,~ifi r. 8:>k:d in 

Yorr r ib ic Worth thn We ~ 'Ji dno:. fn8tur ing drvnr;; tnmrkd to hcc 

trains~: ·ai road crosoings, ·.v-1- ich are described beb w 

11 hurried wcrran we1ves 1 s · : 3J th· ::>u:Jh traff ic to avoid being ate tc a 

hi91-stakcs JOb intc rvicv; cons dcrs r<:.cing an appro an rG :r l r ncross 
8 ~ f) rr:iJC c:ro:;;,\no s~IC- :-: !nm;, 0 '"! - '"!C- r: n.<:C- :~ i1nrl roc:ogni?C:.:> .:> toppiiQ 

the~ ,- preven:s:J ,_ cat ,_; t ro:>l c accidsnt. T le woman ::Jian:ss FJ her 

::laJglter's picture 2.r· c reco~ -, zes -,e- li"e was wor th the w,_i t 

/1 teen races h i~ tr J:=<. to get -, s pani:-:ecl d&.te hor;; be"o-9 :J·few 

Tr~ young wc,rn CJl -.-, h him h h1 rrry n~ " " 8i ' r rcw~;; towu:J c rn lrond 

~: -:-,s.~ i nf] they nef\d to ra~s . Tre tr rc:k stops s~~=o-d; tefor~ th~ tmin 

rA SoP..< Btl~ i~o-h ~~~n:> -f\Bf i?f\ WAit ' rq for l r P. ~rA i 1 <OBV<'\d Jh<'\ir iiVP S. 

T v ; ycun~ '/Joman calls r er f ather to le:-, m kncN shs ' ' II be late. 

t ·' .. ---\ ·. . . I 
• I 
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Selfies off the Tracks 

Two nnimntnd vicno:. ndrlro';snd pnrlnstrinn s8fnty 8nd tho rl8ngnr.c 
of I nking snlfio:. 1cnr mif·o8:J tr8cks. n,,, vidnos fn8 turr. d 11 socr.~ r 

fan taking a se lfie •)1 the fiei ::J dJrin0 ::Jame actbn an::J :>e:>ple taki-rg 

se f ies in front of landmarks. Wh1 e trere ~.re <.11 kin:l s of r_ r ique places 

to take selfres Uni:m r'ac1flc ·emincle :J ev·ery-or e ~ -~ ~~ ·ai road tracks 

are not arncng t l et'" 

Earbuds Aren't your Buds 
A PCJld,Y 8 ~: :>rn 'n ~, ·r.i;: l 8sknd Chic8go-nrn8 r8s ••ucc· tr8in 

oommutP.rs k trrr d;,-,,n thA voltJm" :>n ~arhuds Bnyjjrf ~hAy arA 

near rF.ilrcad tr?.cks. 

--- i!Lb 
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PROACTIVELY ENGAGING COMMUNITIES 
THROUGH UP CARES 

0 J" l J=> C:ARF."; r rogr'l "O "nc:ogni7C:" thfltthn rro,ct C<Ynr~: l ing 
Ar(Jume r~~ br ~tAyinJ sAfe AWIJnrl "Aii ":->Ad I reeks Are ofiAn t r oct> 

~IA ii ·;err. ~l f w:A to fc;<.e . Dw in(J S'0 1fl, :lf lr emrlovee v:->lfJntAArS 

:le li·,ere:l rn:;Jre the_', -4,.5CO rail s:;.fety present a::I•Y<S ::) rn:;Jre 

than 49/J 000 pedestr ians, rroto"i st s and 1: rofessional truck :lrivers 
a:r:~ss OL r 2:3-stc.te re:v,lor .... : 

l >P ::?.RFS 'llso A rl:J ress;; _~ risky cho~>r reravio" A":-lf l n~l "Ai ro~c tn cks. 

l..r ior rae fi ~ spec ial agents ~atner with local and s tate pclice 

:lepartment s to ob·ser·Je dr iver behavio" at rail "Oa:l :-":)Ssings. Offlcers 

sbp :lrtve "S wl o r sk tre tr own safety and the ltves o" others. We 

:amed .)Ut nearly cOO U"' CAF.ES operat ions o" this kind du·119 2C 16, 
sbppi ·-,9 a--,.j s :Ju:1: ing ··1o ·e than -0 ,000 :!rive rs 

Combating railroad photo trend with an 
award-winning campaign 
Union Facific's :J el iberate~ st;: tli -,g t- igh s:1oo photo saf3ty campaign 

v-:""' awarded Brcnz:; ot the :20 ' 6 -el l)' Awur:Jc,, wh ich recogniz:; 
:>utstrmdin(J Ot' line And <.Al:le T\ 1 <.:>mmer<.iAis 'N~ IB11 nchr;d thp, 

~tH1 :J?. gn in 2015 to a:Jdress a wcrry ri=: :rend of hi~ h s:::Y<•) 5eniors 

:>rganizing ~ho:o >hcot> on tn r t ·a~'- '· It c:>mpares S1~)) ng ) '<Obs 

:)1! tracks to p:1s r ~ ..:or sen or pic:J~es r :~~~~ -~dc c le ci a l:: usy road ~ 

brtn;~ing to I i f ~ the extreme danger:o inv:olved . 

SAFETY SPOTLIGHT 
Tl-"' sudder f:-q,Janty d :re Pok~m:on Gol 
s- artphone garne broL~· h: at· unwelc:orne 

s de> ett~d: tans :J &ying on rai lroad prc~e>rty. 

We re sponced :J'j cevel:)ping ;_ reme to 

3rnphasize ·ai :>afety, ,,hich reached nearly 

500 008 people :)n Fa:o :Jo:)k 1nd Twitter 

2016 BUILDING AMERICA REPORT I 
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... 

ANALYZING PATTERNS TO KEEP 
CROSSINGS SAFE 

Rr:Lcr~ 4 pmccnt of rn ilro8d ~ -y;<o ing:; nr~ m:;p ~JWdb lc for <;of, rcr~"~ nt 

of <.r<.~si1q rAIAtP.d a<.dd~nts . Rya1'l '17iYI th~ <-hA·adP.risti ~: :; ,-,' 

lhP.:>e <.ross r:~ .~ . lh o-, Pa~:i "ic i:'< abl~ to mak~ tai or~:i -, pm·,p,mert:o 

to he lp motcr sts and errance safety. =-,rst la.tn: -,s:l h 201 .5,our 

CrosOtn::J Assessment P-):ess is a -~a:ly .:e ltvsrinSJ s g '".:art gc.tns 

throLgh le'Jer:J{Ii lltl this I' S19ht. At a rai l ·oa:l crossing i' - al'fteld , 

Arh n:oas, wrich had 24 reported incide -,ts ot m:Jtoris ts turn ing ontc 

lr:;_cks in t ive :re:o.rs we w:J-ked with lo;al •Jt1icial3 to add war -, 19 
'i i \:) rl~ l:.> ~auliun dr ivo t'i ltcrr .x ning lcv <Oc.tly- ,u·d ~.1 · d I I '~ v·1 

roilrood lr'lc c 

CROSSING ACCIDENTS 
Per Million Train Miles 

2.22 2.34 

2012 2013 

2.28 

2015 2016 

RESPONDING TO INCIDENT REPORTS 

Lh on Pac e c's Response ~Aana::Jement C:yn- , n catic r s Ce~ter 

(RMCC) proce sses er-ergency at· d t' OI' -emergency :1 ls fror
.:onJmunities across our 2J-state sys:e A~~ Tre RMC::: te am cq:erc.:es 
arcund tre .: lock, ~~s JoJ:ling t:+ ?-m=:rs!enc !9S, re ):,~ t s of vs1icles 

stuck :Jn rai l -:;,a:l tracks criminal adi·; ity and othe>r cctKBIT s. Lh~er:o 

and ped<o~!ilt ian'i can ~lnla~llh<o~ k M::C U11uugh ll e I;IM -e n. 11 be t 
fXJ:S lBd n<o~at 1~ ltv<!d CI CS'i i "l•~ > i:kli:S-Jf--'~R-Cvf--1 i:'3'! '!-'1 '2 'J'( ;. 

In 2C 16 the Cornmtsjon on Aco:red :1tiol ":or Law =nfc rcernent 

.A.gencies (<;A_t:A) av;arded our RMCC team :s second dist inguishe:l 

ac:::reditaticn, rECC!jl' zinJ an adva·,:::e:l s tandard ct co --n iance 

acw::;;; :JO tcy ar1d pt uc<o~dut<o~:s , ad-nt i ;;lt~ _ cr, up<o~ r alict =>and ::;upfXJ i l 
$ervi ~es RMCC rece ';ed il$ 1irs t C>\_E/' ac::reditation in :2013 

ond is :me of ().3 public >ni q ; comrT unico:tior :: centers -:;ognizcc 

fo r cr-c-;Joncy response ond prok: :3icncl cx::::;llc-,cc r :h :3 woy. 

... ...... !!db 
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Strengthening Our Communities 
Unio n Pacific takes tremendous pride in our community relationships and efforts to improve the places where we live and work \"Je support 

communities through the Union Pacif1c Foundation, local funding programs, volunteer efforts and othe r forms of assistance. Union Pacif1c 
sponsored hundreds of events 1n commun 1t1es across our network and was part of more than 200 o rgan1zat1ons, such as chambers of 

commerce anu economrc davelopnranl o rgan1zat1ons. 

Union Pacific's lines of communication are open t o local and state agenc.y officialo . ne ighborhood groups and loc.al cit1zens. Union Pacific s 

public affairs represent atives facilitate resoLirces and address operations-related concerns reported directly. t hrough our 24/7 community 

l1ne and webs1te. Communities are one of Union Pacific's key stakeholders and we are committed to serving and investing in their h r1L1 res 

Union Pacific Foundation in Our Communities 
T 1e Jr ion Pa~ fie Fo.nJati::m has hi<lped thousands of nor pr·ofi t organizations a~hie<e the r 11 1~ s ions fo r ne "' ·ly 6 :) years . :::u 0~< i n!; 

pW!;f3c ·1 H~ e•tolved wi:h :he ~hang1ng needs of the c t es , counties and states we call 10118. 

As 1.11 c,-, 'ac:i fi~ looks :::. the i u tu-~ , o r new E.r..ild ing C::.mmunity lnv-estr- e1ts 1rogr2.r- r e 1~w.~ our .~ r.v:o·t in three rrpc:dart areas t::. our 

bus r es~ anc commr.r t es: safetj , workforce development anc ccmrn .. ni:y sr aces. Wh ile the rro;ram wi I net be fullf" implemented .nti 

20 1 u, recer : g1fts have already ~ cppo·ted cau ses alrgned w :h these key r 1tiat r.res. =: .ot a Is on cur re0.- commurity Investment prier : e~ are 
I ~te d :Jelow. 

SAFETY 

Communitifls thri•;fl whe:n 

citiz;s -,o f eel safe. i_.rion Pacif ic 

is c:>m 'n :t~d to helpinq corrru 

rrtie s pe·,e11t c.nd :;·epare f,J
c.ccidents a1ld errer9enc1es, 

;msuring ~: zens ~et home safely 
d .-r~ ,;rd u l e<ld r d<ly. I ., ~ 

1e llecb UrriJrr Pc.cil ic'~ cum1r ilnnl lo lh,; ~<llt>ly ci u J errrpiJyee:o 

ami ~=u·Trr ull i .ies ll luJ ·~h wl idr our 1 ailr cad pa~~d::; W<= J iu i li ~e 

frmrl inJ for r r0!] '8rn~ cChiovi'!!] tho foiiC)'w ing d ":jOdiVI' c> 

• f-'reve ·1t ~.ccidents and E> IT1er~e 1cies thro r.~ 1 ed -1ca:io1- &.nc 

awa1erre:;:; ~ l lu1 .>, ~:. 1 li c r.. l a 1 ly around pede:; lr ia1· , bik~, d1 ·;er 

a1rd 1 ~.i l :;aldy. 

• l rr q~ l u'te :;ale ac b:; lu Fr.. blic placb :o irrduji"Jy , be . ·rul limiled lu, 

signoge nnd prcper lighting. 

• f-'1ev,; ·rl c- he ~·rd ·;iol ~rrc2- ltuuugh e l Jr l~ addle:;:;i ·r•,J 1uul cau:; 2- :; 

n11d mitignting f 1. tJ ·J i 1cidcr t:o . 

• Prepare and equip citizen$ and i nd8 ~9n:.Jent, n:>n-prof t &rr&r::Jency 
re::pondcrJ :o effective y rcclxr-d to occidents nn:.J emergencies 

when the\' occu. u-, on Pncic c support 3 publi: :; f cr ccc emergcnc:; 

re~porcer~ separately thc•.rqh ~ •;ariety of corrcrate ~-roq ·ams 

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT SPOTLIGHT 

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT ---- ~ ' ,_ ;-. ·":1- -~ J&~ ; 
1 ,.. -..,., I .~ ~ 

L . 

,)1-i<.n PA~ f ie: h;:liflVflS thfl 

h i O'Nin::J are es.s?.n tial e ernerb 

b r a prosperous c:>mmunity: a 

ski!!e:l ·o~"ork..:o rce ar 1: jobs :1 aj'in~! 

good wages Vve priorrtize fr, ncrng 

fc·· programs that See ': :o 

• :Oducate an:l prepare local workforces for (.JC>Od livin::J w~:::e ob; 

:!~ough ccmn! L rnt y cc !leges, voc c.:ior ::t ere cc.re ~r train tnG: 

:~ ~:~~rams, wcr..,:f:,rc 3: readin~ss intt1atives in.: lud1nS! jo ) )!acerne1~ t 

~.rd on-the-JCC experience. 

• :ore1; are youth for future careers self-suff o: ieno:y ~ 'cl h1g 1 schcol 

~draduations lrorn an s:J.rly c.gs . Suppor: it 8 skills dsvelc~rne n: 
·1 scs<Osa1y tc lr1 1~ i ticr ink careers d : ·1e r cho ce such as :>ci e--r ~s 

~~~· 1 r ulugy, l:: · 8 11eer illg ard M~: ~r·ral ic~ (::; I I::M~ fJie>J r ar rr~ , 

• Create a 1;ipeli rre :JI wu ke 1 ~ p101ici<'nl i·r 1· cc le-ok ill ~ jub~ ~ud r a::; 

."lUo>i u lered l; y L 1· or f-'~c:i .; , hi:; ir rw lv;," \; lUNing awa ene::;~ 

of ::.pportur ities nnd benefits ns~oc: iotcd with these cnreers , n~ well 
:.:3 tro. i11ing in srccif ic ~ < i lls :ouch n~ ·nclding, c icscl c cct ·icnl wo·k, 
~ .. :chine: :->fY1 r8tion~ 8nrl ci•;il 8n:i r: l c::tri~n l " ''D nr.r. ·i -,~} 

• =:nouroge nnd supp::.rt d iv~rsity c.nd rclu~io1 in h :· <vc rkploce 

: 1·ou(.Jh outre f.ch and cul ti ~ f.: r::J f. c iverse wc. ·kforce. 

• ::>rcvi:Js train in:; an:J ·nsntorship b r non ~-rofit an:J sr-- ,_I businss.; 

'J ' :>fess orals tc he lp them (.)10'1/ and advarce heir O'::Janizaticns. 

TI-e Unbn Facifi::: =oun:Jation cv,?Jed $23,0(•0 to s n:xd wcJ·kforce deve loprre nt arc ccmr-uter t·ail r-{: programs a: Dena An<. Community 

Ccller.:e 's ~arnpus r Sunland Park, New Mexi: :)1 f.nd 'J;24,CO:'l tc tre Texas A~h1 1nte r1ati::>nal L.r 1versitv Flanet3.-iJT• i1 _aredc , Te>:as 

to create shows that can en9ase fOUil•; people vv1tr STD/ subject s. 
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COMMUNITY SPACES 

'iih art commrm t il~ attr r.d 
1-:t .si n~ s<fls, t.:l .J'i .~ ·.;o anrl s·:illilrl 

workers. We seek to ensure 
·~rti zers w thn our comm.tnit ies 

r av~ a•:cess t:• specral places 
celebratrng cul:ural d verst ty, 
artist c E!xprEJs~ ion, our natural 

~mi ror rr nen l aiKJ lhe ~~·~: al inler acli.trl::> :u. ewr ch our li v ~·' · 'l'le 
bel eve :;ucll ccnrrnur1ily :; ~nce:o conlr ibL .t~ .:.J Lhe J i;; . r cl ide !'li ly of 

::: ~ic :3 cr :ovvns. This crcc.:c .s cc ~3 t innticns wh c ~c famil c :~ , bus 'K=: :::;c s 

nnd ,:i;;itor;; wc·,t h h~ . Wo prioriti?c cndi·,o br prcgr1rc nnrl 

proj~d;; thnt: 

• ru:>le;r ~ - , ~~·~!' e<.: ~- •x :.J arb , cul.ure and di,eroily wiUr a locu:; u ·r 

efbrts bringing community members togethe r. 

• P·eserve and sha·e the rr cue his::.ry of ccal C•Ynrcr ities includin9 
p ojcc:- cocumenting their cor ncc:ior 3 tc Uni:.n Paci fic's hb tory 
and c trc r ·ai ·related efforts. 

• =>rcvd~ ·~e a r· , safe , " ·,d x •. ~itive :-lt rtrloor rilU A 1:inr ':I cr Adwr.t nnal 
o:•:•nrtrmities fostfl rin(] an appreciation for nu ·, " ·rrml f. nvirc r rrer · 

• =Jilautify neiohf:or hood o anc: main s treet are " .~ hyi-rtprov rr : l f. 
ivin~l ~nvirn·,~,pr·. , promoti·,!l <:D"lr ;;·~;; 1nd " ttrac:tin(] more 

~ es ce ,..1ts bu sinesse :; and vis itors to :J\f'./TL 

• _ay h e G ·:~u n:iwork for prosper or. s communitres :hrough plannm:J 
cr d r L liFie stakeholde r engagerner: 

COMMUNITY SPACES SPOTLIGHT 
Ot rr $10 ,(; \JJ (kn8 l ion to -he Snn Anhnin :::tiv::r Founrlnticn wil 

prcvidn ?0 p0rr:ont d th~ c.n :i r ::; r''' l' l rrod c:>r ronow'l:l c ph;toYOitnic: 
li;JhlinJ at Core .renee r ark. When completed, Cori t. 6nce r~-k w II 

provide the comrnur ity with an innov~trve lear1 rg s p:c,~e desrgned 
to 1nsprre s:.rdents c.·d adJ t s to prese ·ve lle area's waterways. 

T ·,e .. Jr-rcn r a: f rc FoJ1 -:iati :~n prc ud~ SUpfX>r:s local Unrted VV<.v organrzatJons a: ross ::>ur opera: rg ·egrons . ..In ron r a: fie <xd : 1 S l.. r on 
Facrf ic - oundati::>n have a longstanding par:ne ·s·, p vrith the United Way vrh1c.1 we l:elieve is a v ts. resouc.e <O.nd cortri:•Jb r to communrties 
a:ros ~ tl· e cct_r-:ry. 

The Union Pacific Foundation supported thousands of organizations working to make our communities better places for 
almost 60 years. Organizations supported in 2016 include those listed below. More information is available in Union Pacific's 
Inside. Track news page. 

The Heartland Equine Therapeutic Riding Academy 
(HEFU\) 111 G elna, NdJra!>ka, wlrid r jJJo;;ide~ an aller·r«.i'ie l•J 
hospit:>l therapy fo· those w :h dbo.bilities. 

Mujeres de Ia Tierra, ,.., o·ganiatron wrrch tead·es 'Nomen 

and their cl ildreJ .u lake ow·18r~hip "-llJ l eaJ;,r ~hi p ol Lv :; 

.A.r r r~e <k-"- ea neigtrbcr ·,u:.J~is . 

The Colorado Center for the Blind in Lit.lebn, 2dcr ado lo 
whi:.:h our krrdiry ·r£ h ; peJ :y·ov de ecLrc: J.lion ard ~fJ'.>I [:,; 

1~r09fOinS. 

The Fort Bend Children's Discovery Center 1n Slga· Land, 

I"'·"'' , arr '.llf~ "-' ' Lalion lr £klor rning cornrnu r rilie~ lhrouy r 
irlrlcvalk e cl ld·cei'i l ored lear11ir !} 
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Making a Difference in Our Communities 
l>nicn Peocif ic's OIJ~in<7 :>:> ?' in<7xtricRhly ink<7d wi~h ~:n"'' r .nili<7S and W<7 strivA to la~: < A prohiAr ?' ,find :>:Jit ttiD1:" arc rrak<7 r;csitivA imr;ads. 
Ths in:-: .Hi P:> rP..e:nr t ,.1q Affor ~::; Br c: rr-::=;pr,nr: r~ r; in timA;-; of (';risi::. 

UNIVERSITY PARTNERSHIPS 

Ln ic.:rt f-'~.cil ic'~ "'c.1lne1 :;hip:; ·.vill urtiVt>l :;i lie6 :;n: cclle[Je:; a~ :J'> '> 

.4rner ic:; 'iJf.'fJ:Jf l :;ludenl.o navi•:Jali· '':J l 1 an:;ilicn> inlu .l1b ~· :Jie:;:;iul :;I 

wor c Our initiati·vcs indJdo :: :udo''t rncntoring, mo~< rtcv cv;s, ral 
yord ::::>urs lld in::,-nship oppo·tunitics. Students alco uro ~h>:.llcngcd 
to finJ i1 l:"lv·ntiv~ o;ol1 .- or :~ for -~, n l-wo·l ~l ~wdnr. o;o; r.hnllc r cn:' . 

h SptirrlJ :;01:3, oO :;ludenb bar ned abcul Fi b[! '- i· '':J lor :;u~•; tt> :,!J I 

~a-eer:> as auditors or fi'1a1c s.l anG.Iysts at a l '-'O-dGy leadership 

sJrrrit ut t "1C Union P>:.cif ic Cc-,tcr il Ororo, r~ ~ broska . So::;:, or s 

::oYer co !coder ship, cor)orob I "c cf"~::tivc prcsontoticns, nctworkir G 

and •:<:•: .. :.-tunities at Uni:)n =>ac fie . Participants buil: eacerohip s~ lis 

and netwcd~ec.J witr r-·ee·s "rom 12 Unicn 'acifi ~ partner universities. 

SUPPORTING COMMUNITIES IN CRISIS 

W >II nror ,; .liiill 70,C08 re~ cer l:,; 

seeking ~ssista'rce , the Federal 

E~r6f]81CY fv1ana;~amelt 1\gency 
f:F:c:!P.rF.d OtJ i:; P.C ;;';., ?C 16 
flccdin8 a majo· di3aster. 'hren 
a crisi2 such 1 ; tris strikes er e 

d cu u:m1n1unities, L -,1on Pc.r:ih: 
r-o:o~cnds through a :•-oad ·a lSI& 
cf c if'e·e rl corr mun1ty chcr ,-els, 

We donatee $ . O,::JCO :Ji·"ctly t::> the A T,"rican Rec Cro;os tc suprcrt 

:lisc.ster relref and matched our em~loyses ' contribL tor s. 

Frinnd-to-Frir.l-c, nn nrnployD >cpr.r 'l~~:d :Jrgnni7nli<>l thnt hDipo. 

fr. l o·;, r.oll ~:ng i JD :> i1 n~~:d, pr~ov i rl0d ndditin '' ~ finnndn C:':>i ~.~ 'Jn(0 -c 

SO l Jn ,-,-, PB ~ f c <7mpby8A:> BffAcl8c l~y th"' floodi1q. lJnion P1cific 

alsc· m2.ce "$ 5,X:O co1 trrbuttcn supper tin;~ the Louisiana Smc.ll 
5L s1ness Re birtr Fund 's effc rts to prc'ltde qui: k relief for im~<.cted 

bus re sse s with tr1a!~e leers. 

In ,,ddition t:J finnnd ~ ' l iJFr:mt, o.tr Pcr.r Stlppcrt n~twork wc,•, nr 

han:! 24/7 to he,~· Union l'acific employss s ,.ffectec cy the disas ter. 

UNIVERSITY SPOTLIGHT 
.U,t E· - ~·~ F " YcuG Ur11vers1ty, st,, c., rts helped 
je\'elc~ a device rnr; ro·1ing aercdynamis ·1 

and fual efficle ',cy of Unio'' =>acific ~rai n~ . We 

are axplor r::; acc itional appl cations for th3 
:b', tcc aero::;:, our lClWOh l\1oro infon, :;. t on 

8\oBiiBh!P. () fl f'B[~A '\L, 

J.:Mi," Mil:orbc;g lh cs ~p ;1rrow.:dgc 8.0 
f')t wi.:01 tunr;e/ te~tir:g, WhJc."' led to rxproved 
;; 1tert1l :Jda! ~ -ail car a&rody:}amics 

COMMUNITY SUPPORT 

;'·/,:~ - _t . J 
!. . • I. 
~·~ · -~ '"' . • ' . .... 

\~ - -~ .-; __ .-.--

I I t' :;i~let -c lj "' "· o.n>l'ii~ 
Jdwe~rr Omaha, '.J t' ~' l a~<. J. J.' ld 

::<alapa, Vc racrLz:, Mcx co ::;oc:' 
J~}0'1d cJ ~Jral ~xcr;;_ngcs In 
/01f. , thr: d tyof Omf'lhf'l f'l~kr.d 

._1!- icn l'a~ fie to S l_. ppc.-\ a 
-, .~ rn1-, : ,_-jan effcrt bydel ive ·i-,] 

b ur ambulance s, brsathi 1d 

rna::: -i t·n~s a-dot ·er life-.saving tools to Xapal ~_~s er·1erst:ncy res.)o ·cers. 

Our ernploye"'s r"'cesrgr ed ro.l cars tc accJrnrnodate the unique 
:2,:.JUO-mil3 dB I very-all at no charge. !he equiprnilnt lwlps accrBs~ 

a dangerous sh:::>rth I in emerger cy service s fo · Veracruz':o; residents 

living far f rom the nearest ro.spital. 

LEADING THE FIGHT AGAINST SUICIDE 

Seventy-six surctdes and 11 
SL 1crde atte --, ::, ts took place ::,n 

J rrcn Pa:: f1c ratlroJ.d tracks 

11 20 1 G. Mcrt' ." W I 2CO L r· u r 

=>~<.:ific iJ ~in cre'l'/ rnernber:,; 

'llitnesssd ~h6 se trGGedies u1b d 
h 'irH tinn, :~u iddr. flmong 

Rrn rhY"'"" 2rc --);; i- fBm iliP.s 
makes us ...,·ivi-:lly f.VJare suici::le i.3 c, t- c_t one. issue. 

In ;\ J':)U ~: l, <ve ltu~ lt'd .he i· r :iJ;JUI~I R:;.l S r r·r1i . 8ul'ie rence orr 

:":uid dt: Prr:vcn~trn, 1.r t I' Q i)J tr 'l 'icpc.-tntion prnh:>~. nnnl:> 1rnrn 
difinr~:nt rf'li l hu:>in r:o.e1 r;~ r.r-c ;:~;;odfltion;; fl~ 'O:>f. th:> c:ountry. 

lhio1 FAr.if ir. h:l:>tAd fl sy.~ ~.o -n widA S!Jid:i" AwBr<71'e <os r!Ay F. 

montr later, rc.ising aware ness ::>f .support 1et works av·c.ilable 

when our em1; lcyees reach crisis x •rnts r : 'ei·l ·;es 

MATCHING OUR EMPLOYEES' GENEROSITY 

U'r on Pac " c's Giv~Pius progr>:r rrotch~ :3 cmr;loyc:: d:::>nations ~o 

non-pr:Jfit Jrgnnizu~icn , doll>:-for-collnr, up to an a;~ reed maximum 
mnkhinJ I rrit "o· ~:n~ -, r:-nplnyr.r.. 0 1Jr 8nntrn l r; ~, p oyu"> mntr.hinJ 

limit i-,c-,.ass:l to $2.'i ,OCO :>er employ~e i1 2C 15. We "1atc1ed 

our errplovees' 9enerosity and dcnated $2.3 millio-, for non-:>rofit 

organizations im:>rov ' '9 Jur communities, a .f,.<: l):),o)CO l'1:rsass 

f rorr 2015. 
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Embracing Employee Needs 
L11 icr1 p,_ci lic Jr aws lhr iv ir \: -~ er ., e11er ':1 Les ~J rer1l errrr;loy;~ ;~s a· rd J;,-;elops lherrr lo carry Ul l r· s:>iJrl ~- rd e ~-c :r,; l ar1sporlalic rr ir1Juslr y 

i-rlo Ure fulur,; f\dy erp.!J~ · · r., · rl · r i l ia li v ;~s evulve o.ruur1J uur cultur e, wJrkpla~e dl~.iu·d · i r;s, orn:.> uyee lb'/larJs,_ub rtts~>OTo ibl i lie o; c.r d 
personal ;rowth ::>pportunitics. 

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

Lnicn P~.c if ic oh; ·s ~-CO l"' preo 1eons iv~ benefrts prcgr<r includin9 

med r~al i1c;uance, edu~ational as srstance ;nj a 401 (~). Benef ~s 

ma; vary based ::>n n::>n-union and c::>l ec~ •;e bargaining ag reement 

ern:· cyees Fer 'ul detail<,, please see the BL ildi1gl1rnerica web pa:;~es 

Work schedLie ,; reqJired tor Jl our rarlrcad's arcunc-the-c lcck 

::>perc.t ions car be cralerg~r· g :cd ~rnploye es otter reej extra 

sJppo ·t caring fer lcved ones. T ·re 3rigl·~ -ic r zons :::are .<'\dnn tage" 

Jalal>aotl rFfb ·s b'"T iuy~"s .u ,u~~ur . •;e ca e pr ov ce r ~ ;mJ sdrvic,;:> 
I :ole•; bedew. 

• Center-based and rn-home child :.are 

• [derly care 

• Pet : are 

• l lcuseke eprn:J 

• T .rtorin8 and homework hslp 

LABOR AGREEMENTS 

Lrricn P;.c i f ic w ~r k~ ,.;ill· I [ • --,;;,jcr r ai i L.r ·ivns rer;re~enli nSJ ~r.+ rvx

i Trc.:c:; 85 :>Jrc)nt of rcuGrly 40,008 fu ll-tirnc ernploycJs 

Lab:>r agrEierrrEJnls be:a·11s subjEJd to rnoditic ;_:icr Jar·ruary · , ;!J1 t>, 
l:un::J ri ·r9 the lalEJst round ot cngo r9 negotiations with unions. 

c x i:;1.ing agr,;e "" t~ll l~ rerr airr in e ll ~~l urrlil rrew agreer·renls OJ.Ie 

reached or the Ru lwuy Lub::>r fl.ct's prccedurc 3 urc exhausted . The 

process irvol ,·c :: mediation, cooing-off ~cr ice:3 unci the possibility 

:Jf Frr:o. U:lti1l =mnrgn 1~y Romd n1d ~::JnJrn:> :> ionfll inkr•,nntion. 

Ccntr=.c: -,eRoti ~:iors historical y continue for an ex tended period of 

tirne ~ 1d ·arely CcJ.rse w:>rk st:>ppages. 

POPULATION (TOTAL COMPANY) 

Approximately 43,000 

Traditionalists (:>o n before 1946) 

Baby Boomers (oorr 1946-1964) 

Generation X (oorr 196!:-1 981) 

Millennia! (b:m 1Sf:2- 19S7) 

I n .-;nm'!"l tJFP. An~inAA."" Thnm.s.s •V.,-; sA3, l~ft, fF?·""! FdrfF. Fr;~ .-,i..-=; i;P.fn ."A OpA:~tin(J 

tra ·~rs tc· separat<e iocatron.s 

AUXILIARY WORK AND TRAIN lNG STATUS (AWTS) 

Tr:.r- arc yard scrvicJ ·eductbns :Ltc; t::> busirc:3s clcclinc; s rc:oL itcc 

in :lmrloy-oo fr ·b r[lh" :..r rro>:h rn y f, .') rc:rc:ont of 811 tm in fln:i y::rrl 
ornrhync:,c worn oligiblc t:J k : ~o·Jorcrlr . -,dcr AWTS flgror.mor tc 

prcvi di-,!~ imited cer-ef to. 

P.WTS nsrccn, ~ nts prcvi::b up to e ight work or trnining doyc' pc 
rnontr c.nc con:iruc full1co.lth ~o.rc bencfi:s .:rd service mor:-,s 

r.ontrih tting to Rfli rend ~otirornont. Frrp lcyoo " ~n-, ti -~. r ~: tmini''O to 

sha·pen their ski I s and prer::are b r ful l tirne ernpbyrren: -vher 

customer demands i'""tC~ease 

SENIOR MANAGEMENT 

Female 

Male 

Asian 

Black 

Caucasian 

Hispanic 

Native American 

19;;,~ 

s· :;.~ 
·;;,: 

9;): 

cq:;.: 
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Helping People Develop 
T -,A work :-lf huilrl ing, mAintAining Anrl ot>"r'l t inJ A m il roArl is 
~, -, ;l lenr i n(l . lh o ·, PAc:h~ 's co·n-, t -,F'1l to ~rnphyee tminirf: arc 

:Jevelqcment is v :o. co· : J : •;a tin!=) the high cLality wo·kforce we 

nee:l. t ~.so ~lays a critical role rn <.ee:> ng our emp oyees safe and 

ensuri 1~1 we oper~. :~ eth1c ~.1 ~. 

2016 TRAINING NONAGREEMENT AGREEMENT 

total Hours 

~< Lrr ber Ernployees 

.Lwg rs/[ ·n :>loyee 

44'/,b'/:.2 

5,672 

67 

;:.3,344 

5i~ 

Un'cn Fa: .1i: conducte:' 2 mt:I!J ,, houcs of sate~;;-related 'rammq, a sl,_q(; t 
r.!~vrf:!2J.$S (w.'.•, 2.1 miN/;,.;{fl.':..'ut$ in 201 !J :..'u.v;;.n Pi .:llfi.Ji~·v by o i ljdU'-~Jd wuikfur: . .aJ. 

OPERATIOII S FIELD 
2016 RETENTION RATE MANAGEMEHT MAHAGEMENT 

TRMI EE TRAI~EE 

~201 0 t>Pf.J 'ib+J 
::_!()14 56°/u 81% 

2015 58% 78~J 

':..!()16 tj'(C'/c, 00~1.) 

DEVELOPING SKILLS 

Training Anrl rl ev~I<!~>-1A '1 t h ::us ,.,., seh no 001 '> Bnrl ach i~v inc cr;;~t 

res1JIL>. lJnh n FAcik h~ l AYe:> h:-lw An- plcvees Ar'cnn-pli;.;h their wo·k 

is ecL ally mr.·c•rtant as wha: hey· accompli.s~. Our core competencies 

fost~r a cul ture of t:erbrmance and .~ rcwth suptx•rt1n9 cur '!IS 0 1 , 

rnission c.nc '1alues . In acldit1on tc work-~-?: l :tted ski s, we :l ~ve 0 ) 

e:mpbyee:s cap.bilities 1n eight core CO'l;je<tenc1es . 

• Rui rl rr: miP.~onsh i ps An~l -,ft. J;; ·,c:in(J ot ·,Frs 

• Hanrllin(J a~ver~ity 

• C-onfro1· ting t• rnh r:-"' wi th C::-lllr8go 

• I c:::r:i rc tc:::"'"1:-: 

• E - , y acirG ci·ai'GC 

• l\1oking ofcJ:::tivo docisio ·,c 

• J..c r[; ::trab;Ji:ca ly 

• hxv>ing on <.:u:;brne1;; 

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT: RECOGNIZING 
THE VALUE OF MENTORSHIP 
lh on Pace ·~'s C:oach of U-P. Ye;~ r Awarrl~ rec::onni7e tho<OP. prcwirl inl 

P.xc:e; llent one -.~, one nuirlan:-:A c -,d surFer! h ftJtwe fr::on~irA leaners, 

thrcuGt- ou :::perabols MaraGe-,e -,tTn r1ng pro~·am. 1 '2J16, we 

reco~~Jnizec 10 ~xcej:tional :o1ches1 "v-~o 'Nere ncminated by :h~ Y~ ~~~ 

than 1 0(1 ~·a11ees IT1ell torsd throu9h the prcgr~---, <: L r rg : 1e ~~ear. 

H"nomes i·,clurlerl W lliam "larlcw, c inodor Terr I'BI Op,mtions; 

Adam Brock, director-M.~::-, o.·, cal tvlaintenan:e; Clenn Bulanek, 

se'1 o· rn~-,~.ge·-Term rat Op.erat1ons; Casey Clark, sen1or mana9er

Tenwal Operaltons; Thor as C:>:>pe·, n-ara9er-Trc.ck Maintenance; 

Geral:l -oE:Iting, rnana;Jei~Tiirrrilna iJt:era~icrs; hrn~han Je:t, 

rnana9er-Yard Operations; Uaniel conss, director-System Lcccrnctive 
r acili tj'; Steven 1<. rby, nn E9s·- ts ·n, ,. at Operations; &.nd Preston 

Lawless, manager-Tra:>: Projects, 

Fro:JJ /cf~. Lance Gcod, ;,-uns,•::_.crta.tio~ as.socfa.tc. wit!-; hit co~ch ~asoy C!a."k, 
sa:nh~-mrmr:.gw /F;rmi:-.FJ! ~-..1pP.r~:inns. 

We offer skil ls deNiopment optxrtunlties "o· ~mplojiees at all le;;e ls : •f u-, or Pa: f1c -hese in: Jde 

• l'inw Fmpbycc :Jnl~cnrd i rc ProgrDn- - Co1 Jr~o~ on c::omm mic'itio'1 ;mel in :J iJ ~ try-Tccif c t·flinino thrr. 1.!J-, fln i·,bmd ive;, in:c-·ur.tor-k d 

lec.rninq ?.Y Jerienc:e. 

• S•: II D>3velopment Technical communicati ::>n, ;oafet:i a1·d ervironment al c::>urses 

• Maras;er at and Leacer>hp Develq·n-en: ~Aanaqement an:l leadershi:, cou>e> helping emplovee> p ow and deveb p. 

• T·nnsiti:>ni '19 Mnnn9cr':- Gour,:c3 hc lt:ing newly ::>romotcc n-c.nt:.gc·s lc:':ld tcnmD. 

• T·nnspor~nti:Jn Op:::rntiom Trt:.lninG - :::•pc ·ntionnl cx: c: l c -,co coJrs:::s c; trcnc•cn ::: rnploy~~ s~ i Is nnd tr':li n br super o r cc ·v ce 

• Fie ld Managemert a1-c Dper;;,t ons Management Training P ·:>grG.ms- The~e pr:>grams prepar9 ernpbyees for f ron:l re r an :19ement 

Fositir.ns within the Opemtinr; rJerArtment . 

• E-,c: ·g in;J Leaders- Lcuccr2hp prog·ame; n-aintaining aDtrong r; ipclinc of 1uturc lender:3 i nclu :J in~ dny-trc.ininG ccurcc:3 to 10-mcn:h 

t~roqrAms . ~nnoin n, .oeli r.d r.o;·ninl tods tn f o.<> lAr "rnployAA d " ;; e lq~rrer· o; "" r. rr. 'l~A i iAh l ~. 
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Embedding an Ethical Approach 
l >nicn Pe;cif ic:'s hm Y I Bn~l ~ t rsit·ess st~ms from emphyFA'i' c:hBmder, p~:lpiA ,.·it~ whom w~ ch~·'l:'P. to en h1.siness e;-,d the ~l~c:i,ions WP 

rnBkP. Prov c:in(l t ·A nino All•~ too s nP.Adec: to ~ A ll~ emr;loy~~s T1o<P. ~hA ·i:Jht :i~ci:o ions i:; a 1~r m ity. 

0 1,1 Foli~:y <.:II EU1iv; ~nd Buoil e:;>; (:.y , Ju~: ., T·,;s -uw M~llo,r~ E!Xplai·k [·,;,; •xrrp~ny 'o o,;<r;EJd:>liur · u f ~ :r c:>l <.xllldud, ao ''"II:>:; u.r t EJIU 
lole>I J.fi (;EJ pol o;y k:vvard dioll tne.o.y. U·i U'l Padk olllf.!lr.;y;;ro>; :Yf.>E!i:>lro UfiU'OI .lieu U'llifiSJ hiJh ~lhi;al oli! iidotld, •. 

• I lcnesty: C:e rng truthful vnen dealing v11th cus tomers, .Sl.Fpliers, shc. r~hold~rs anj f~llow employees 

• lairress: Treat1ng everyon e f a1>ly. 

• lnte~ ·,ty: \/o o: in~1 cono:erns Wle 1 we believe OJ': o ·n:•a l )l cr •:ollea~1ues are not ading ethio: ally c r com1:lyin ~1 ;Vit~ :he <.VI. 

• Res:>e:·t: M 1ir: 1 ring a fcurca:icr· cf : ·ust an :I respect w l l colleagues,~ JS:>Yne ·s , reg.1 ?.to·s suppliers an:\ other stav~holders . 

• Lcyalty: E-,suring nc emplo•1ee is or appears to be, sub1e:·t b r' tences, intere sts or rela~onshps that :o-,' 1ct wt:-, :he company s best r:e rests. 

• Jl.cccur:ab lity: Ho cins oL r;oe. lves peers arc cutcrner~ to he corr p<.ny's hiGr 2tard2.r::Js 

• Jld-,e·ence to the law C::>mplying with all laws 

• Compli c.rce v;it h polk: es: Co-r,:, '!inq wi:h the letter anc spirit of company ')OI cies. 

ETHICS AWARENESS 

Lnion Pucifi: c:IJc etc:: cmpbyce:: nbout ethics ::.1d why :h1y ore importcrt : hr:•u;lh:•Jt the yeor. We focus :•n The How IA:.tters,' nnd ho,.· we :1:> 
:><r joJ:o is a.s irnpor :~n: c.; what we acornp ish. ::>ubli; hed ar: icles, ,er odic ethi:s I:L. IIetins <.rc mandator•1 training mo:fule:o remind ernpbyees 

::>f l..r ior P~cific's ethical s tan :lards. In 20 I iS , we he i::J ::>ur third annual :Othic:3 Awue-,e.ss Week, ac::>mpany wide initiative focu.sinq C·l- cur val Jes 

and bus ress condu:t required cf all ernpbyee;. 
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Establishing a Diverse and Inclusive Workplace 
l >nicn Peocif ic rB •~r r. iL~ tBientBd pPop A >.Fdica!Brl tn ou rn _o;shn of sArviu; who arB 1~assi:mat~ ah:lllt pA r~o>rn i no h thB oost of thBir ahliti~s

\Ne are wrnmitterl to rl iv~ rsity o;nd r~~Yjni7A pilq:li\ w mil from all ha>.kprormrls olrl ·walks :>f he_ 

FeGr l i lirlSJ and rnainlaininSJ a Ji-;er ·oe 'I':JI ldurGe ~·r '-'·,ide~ aG: t'<"' l•J l·r;; ,,kill s ar d d r~ r ader we rreec , re,>ullinSJ in i TlU'Ia liv~ ide;;_~ lo:;- :J.V 

buo;i r-., ,,~, Dr ;_winS) orr d i[ le r;,nl ~ >. Jb - it<·r:;e<o: arT exper l <o:e i~ :; · i U:~ ·u olr aleSJiG Jed~iur r makinSJ , prublerrr ~u virrSJ, le ;_.;;; ::;·rl-' d<~•!B iuprrrenl 

nnd ~-~ntjv ity. 

Lnicn p,_ciiic makes 9reat ettc.-ts to in~rease diversity thrc LSh recruiti·19 1·1d ·re :> ng er·picyees trorn all groups aJvar·ce thl ir cares·s witl· 

L rr iGrr 1--'~_ciliG. H:Jwever, we ;;lill · r~-;e W:Jr k lu du. We are GunllnillEld lo imr;ro•; ir rSJ and ;;lr tHlSJll er i r :; pe r lur llraru; lG e;;laUi::;·r ~ wGrk ore"' 

refleding the divt~ ;;e> CU"t ll urrilie '; w~ Sb i V<, . 

We ~stab! shed a diversrt:r t askkrce to develo) s~ ·ates11;,s br recrurtrns1 t alented people fr-: 111 unclerre :. -~se 'te :1 backs roJ -,ds at Umo-, ::oaJ: ific. 

OUR DIVERSITY POLICY 

All Jrion P:cific employccJ h we the fLrcome r· t :. riGrt ~J f oi· treotment within o :li::crimi notion-f r~:' wor<.:• oce. We creotc D work env ronm:,l t 

that respects and values differ.o,1ce.; which i ~ essential br employee3 :o ·ea:-, :hsi · full.o,3: Jotential ir· cur JU~iness . 

We are committed to a work envirJrn<tnt free of o~fensi·ie cehavio· di·ected at a person's rl ce, color, -c •YrG.I cr Gin , reli;Jb n, ge1de ·, sexual 

Jrientation, 1ge, ge-rder id<tntity veteran status or disabi ity. This includes Jffersive behG.'Iior d irectec at err1~ lcyees, custcmer;o and visitors :o 

:;:nrJ:-ry fc.ci litic s u rd o~lc - pcopb ~mployee'3 may colta:'t durin;:J the normnl course of wJrk. 

For f l ll details ~lease see ~-re Ecilding Ar·errc ;;_ '!lebpages. 

The D.""e.:;id9nts cf each of 1Jn.'on Pe.c1fi-:.-'s Lmpk•yee ResJi.!rc.e iJ'roups, fro.!~ 

lo li, Eri;; H~mph.'~f iJfe~d Empi;Jye" Not we>;,'<; Jim Asiuiu, i_IPVETS.' Heoiiler 

CcNis, BFIIOGECS: .Sanrhc i<~i;shnan Ac1an Empl~yc~ Rcso"·rcc ::.•rgan'za':on' 
Rn~• F:n NatA .~ I f;j~inn r::.--r.plny~A Nc.:rw'),vk; Mr=.Ji~.·:;q i?rr bn.o::nn, ; lfl T1As; ilianA 
.L_)a ·;a.p9, Go'J.:c.il of 1\/ati'l/e Americ.an I i~nta :':!e, a.'?d }~1,1/B ~ilkps, LCAD.· A 
Viomc.n's ln_;~;ati~o,.e. 

EMPLOYEE RESOURCE GROUPS 

U-rio1 Facific '~ E-:,lo'(ee Res:>u rce Groups (E=<Gs) are nur:uring 

network~ r-:ro---Joti ""!;J a :Ji· . .:e: rse w-crkp c.ce where e.';eryor e does 
their t>Os ~ work [:;.c-r ::R3 h;;.s an exec utiv~ spo,so - :li·ecti n!:J the 

leadershrp tearr's :;.ttentrcr- ~o 'osues of ;::artiu :;.- co,~ern , CRGs 
su ppor~ th~ i r members , educate ot-rer employe~s ;ncl SJJ )ort he 
corn munilie.s \Ve ~E:: l \'B 

Whle most :OR•::is tradrtronal y hcst annual co-,~e -en:es ~o- resp~:trve 

members, al eigr t [f't3s :ere ~ =· ;l~ther f or J m:•n Pc.crfic 's firs: 
.:o! ectr10 =.KG c:11·r=c?-r::n:e in 20 16 The groups shc.red te st practic ~s 

an;J ~e ebdec c ive ·sity al al levO>Is ot Unior· 1--'1citic . 

At CL.: 2,,0:X• errplcyees acroso Uni:>n r acrfi: a·e ITJO~'e:l in o1e or 

more Er- c;loyee Reset rce CroL ps , w-, ch inclu:le: 

• A~ Dr Frn:> nyc:n Pco;co ,-~n Drorr7nlion: •l.F"<O 

Bb:: <_ Ern::>loyee l' letwork: EH~ 

LClBT Employee 'ktwcrk BFIDG:CS 

CJunei of ~J a ti vs .t\mer can Herita::;e CO' JAH 

L G.: ro ETrployee Hetwork : LEN 

• A Wornerr's Initiative- Lead educate Acl- ieve and Uevelop: LcAU 

I: 11S -9in91--'ro-Bssionals '~e: ,.;c r <. UP I es 

• Unic:m 1-'aciti~ Veterans Netwo ·k: J I--'Vc IS 

Additional inbrmation on each ERC can be foLrd in th; or line 

OJ ldin·~ A -n~ri:a :;;e1:.ort. 
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ENCOURAGING WOMEN TO SEE THEMSELVES AT UNION PACIFIC 

Wo mAn mBkA up BpproximBtAiy 3 pArumt d 

lJnion PBcific's bt81 workfc rc.o r. r· c rAprAsflnt 

::>ns of H·e cc rr par y's bi::Jgod diwnity 

·:)~<~o~tunities . A·. :~~~same time busi--,esses 

s x h 3-S ous f ace :J. growr-,g sho·thl d 
S<:illed trade worker s due tc f ewer me r< and 

wc n·er chcosing to learn a tr&.C6. 

L n1cn r ?.c1f 1c h1red 4% ·no ·e worr er 1nto 

x 1r Operating Management Tra1nee prcG r?r 
1t .70;'0 \iS. 12.2C7!Q ~ ~, 20·1::. VVe con: r L e 

recruiting ;;r d e 1cou ·ag ing W:lm"n to see 

the rnsalveo succeeding at Union f-'&.c itic. 

In ~C 1 U Union ~·c.c ilic\ (;i;,! i.;:hH s \'~.18 J9 i e 

featured sto rie:; d women wo·kilg n Tr~ns
porbt o·1, En ;:Jincc ring, Mc chonic al and 
T0chnicnl tn 'J T> :: VJc: pnrtn0r0rlwith worrnr '~ 

s<.ill?.:l tr ade organiz:t:ion.s: 1 wo·-·'H?.n 1S ~.tete ~ans 

drour-:s~ technic :t arc : ~a::Je schoo :3 1 and 

wo--He"l aft1 n1ty g ro.1 ps of 28 l'>l';er2rt1es 

Lr1or Pac fi:. d·;;.red :lpportnl:ies wi th 

women who ) Ossess okilled : raj" ~Y~er er ce . 

We also Introduced su~')o · t syste;ms ::>ffering 

I'.Uiflefl 's 111enlc r 1 g ell c child-co.re Jpli ~>m:. 

Mana Jar of Y'a.rd Or--era~i.::,ns :...eia D '..'iTant taiks ~~~t/tJ] Brakem en Jason ? ondfe_y (.'6ft; and A i/9:1 Hc.mmg;· in 
Sa:r La .~c C11y's .R.op-:r 'r'Jc:!. 

Keeping Employees Healthy, Happy and Well 
We are de lew red lu lic;lp ernpluy~e~ ;,.a; lreal ll ly and we; II. OJ v,el l ne~~ pugr arn he lp~ employee:> lake clrarge c l : 1e i1 ·.ve !H;eing wi lh loob 

lu rnano.de phy:::ical o.rd m~nlo.l -,~al .lr. /w;i lo.ble rewur ce~ i·1c 1..ce ccaching, ;.cce:;~ lu f i lr·e~~ c~rr le r ~, ·re.o.l.lr e.Ju~aliu·1 J "U:JI arn"', ·r;s;_ : r 

~:c rss 1 ing~ ar·c flu shots . 

T -,e -Sy stem I lealth lnj.r-y Froto~ol :.·:.gr&.m c.ss1s ts empl:>yees whc m&.)' be at r isk 1cr rrju ry l:ecc.v ;e cf O"N t itl- ess levels It pov1des acco:ss 

lu pe r ~cnal lr ,_ r irrs; ;;.r c rulr il iurr i ~ l ~ Ji f ~J I.aliur r~ , l1e pir g . 1 ~m ac-r e·;e ll e i1 li lr 1e~~ 9Jal:o . Wherr ernpluy~es ~v;l<. r irrJUr i e~ , U ·r ur1 -'acil i ~: '~ 

ke lu1rr lu Wur k prug r ;,.rr u l ler" rnearri rrg lu wc r ~ N ill rirr ll ,; ir ~~ · rys ical ~apabili.i"" · VV10 alw pru•;id e educalic rr ar rc c.:>~ic;larrce lc lrelp wilh 

~' Jb6 .o.rrc~ o.bu '='~ , ol.iyirrs; o.ler ... n J s lr eoo·rtd o. l~ d cur1d .ur1-o. 

• P~rs:Jn~l i 7~rl hA~Ith ~o~~: "l r:~ hAl pin(] AmployfP S Bnc hAir -~vr.'>As mAnAJfl s trAss, c. epr ~_;-~ion, :; --,rH r· :, rliBhAtAs, "l.rtrition ArlucAti:Jn 

and wei~ ht manaJement. 

• E--,p loyee as2istan:e prYoJram, offering al err~loys% 2.r c H·ei r famili es counseling arc r&fe.rral ser·vices br personal o · v,ork-re a:&d po:' ems. 

• S•;stem health f aci li:y pr::>qram, ::Ji\;in(.J emrloyees t.ccess to more than t• 00:) (.Jyms o ca:ec ne~r L. P wc·rk .oites, in~lucin(.J (.Jyms from industr•; 

leaders such as ::-;c!d 's Cym, _ifetime Fitness ?.-,d Any time Fitness 

· We ll ness incen:i'tes encoura(.J in(.J annual ""ellness ~. osessments an:J )h_)'2 ical.s "o· non- unio n employees. 

UNION PACIFIC WELLNESS CHALLENGE 
Lounchcc in 2013, the Wcr d te 'N::;I '1 D:.>~ Chnlbn ;:JC rccq ; rizJ s Ur i or- Pa~ifi: ocd o n:c 

Arl:Jplin(l wo·H d8~:; welh H;o pror;-A'n s The cha l l~noe Ava luates Bnrl xores a! sitfls on 

well ness ?J'C safety edu.:at o ·r objectiv;ss. Pcint s are aw f.rd;sd cased on employee en(.Ja(.Jernent 

hels. Appmimately 72 percent d Trarspc rtati ::>n a"l :l H echanicc.l work uni ts a~l e';ed 

plati num :,· ~oi:J status throug h tre Chal er~ e rr 2D I6 
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EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT: APPLYING RAILROAD SKILLS 
IN A COMBAT ZONE 
r·~?Je Westove -'3 experience as a Ur icn Pacif ic senbr manac.Jer for :;t-ate(.Ji~ soucinc.J made 

an i-n:.:or tant d rtfe rence wre 1 ~he 13-year U5 . . "-rmy reser'!ist w2.s deploye:l tD Iraq ~Jlay 2J 15 

to A :·-r 2 ::r1 3 . '~ a~e was s~1t b:o Iraq to per"o-m petrcleum supp:•rt c ~enti o-,s - :•-1! 01 a' riV?., 

he rece ived a much lar9er res)ons bility A new base : amp su ) ) :<rtrn,;: or;ecral res; icnal 

opers.t ons needed :>rocuremer- ~ a -,.j l o ·~ id cs supper !, 11a-; r 9 \late ceally suited fe r ~ils 

j:.>b. 11 ':3e plernber :Z:JlG, loll:.>wir SJ I is relur·l irc m lr'K:h !~ale w~ ;; plt>>>;l r .~J wil lr h~ ::l ro· 1~e 

:::O ls.r lur mer ilu i:.>us ~c · v c~ in acurnlal LUlie. I he awa~cJ recc y roiLod hi:; ,;"Je sili:_. r· 

o nsJ -i n;~ foo:J , fuel snplics and lifo sn:n rt sorvi~:· s were avai ab o f or th::: ~Ynp. It's a ,·ivi:l 

dcmonstrc.~ o-, of how th::; s-: lis I :larned c_t Union P'lcii c car-y ·;,c ir;rt ir r.ll vd <:: ci iio. 

/-..:ate 'Nesto·;er; senior n"anaqer - .sttaieq:c s'Jwrci"'.Q~ a,Qp/ie·:! (.f,L) expenen::e to ta ci!;ta~e reseo ~.Jtce.s at a 
new base •.;;dJ"!J Jf1 :.•u!Utf::J!fl j:aq T!Jf:) IJ. S. A!r••y l•cfJ<JfE:J' .. f iir" wi;}", lfJB B:or.'L~:J S:ar ftvfld dal 

SPREADING BEST PRACTICE 
ON PEER SUPPORT 

."- o: entr al ro: le in Urior Pa:ifi•: 's ~ ) :• - :•a: I t:• ;ve ll -berng is pl ~y-ec l: y 

pe~r supper : -,etwo -ks <Nttr tratned e -,-, plojees cfferrng confidential 

ajvice and SL idance to the r colleasues. his stre ngtl~eno l crcs 

belw~~r 1 our peq!le anc I: Li ld~ a ;;er1:oe o c•Jr · ··rur ly v;ilhin U·r •YI 

Faci ri ~: . ~ I U'i idi' I!J olp~·ur l rr c lll ll u~e w h iii I I I elbl l, U lld~ ~lardi ii<:J 

:)f tho roil i1d.n:ry 

f-'eer su~por t leaj arship ~onlerences inl::>wa, lexas ~. ld 2 alitorr ia, 

anabla j natw:;,rking, shui19 best practices anj buildirg r ·or ·e 1rum 

lur a vi le~! par lui u.r well- :.>;;i·tg ~J:.>:.> :.Jrl :olru ~: Lu r e . Urricn f-'acilic 

brought together 408 vo Lnteer: f-:orn -e;~ ion c. l peer support ~ rog -nrn: 
b :> 'OV cc invc.lunblo ~JJ:•o r t to tho~J fa: rq; crises >.t -,o~rc cr 'Nork. 

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

We operate an em~loyee assist ance helpl11'6 ~vail ~.b e toe "lployees 
24/ 7. 1: pro·Jrdes aces~ to :rarned e ·1n oyee v:;,l1r rteers i>:jurpJed b 
hel:; cui league~ \'lurk lh rcugl· l 'ib err oJj iJ/ 1~ 1 irnpacl~ ur nr~ -ch:mgir rg 

ever· ts . SLpport is en:ir81ji confidential - and can provide 1 bridg e to 

professiom sur;r;ort s"m' ces w1ere needed. 

EMPLOYEES ACTIVELY SERVING 

Lnicn P~cifrc's Support O'A Tro:lps rn rt iative e KOU -ages ern:• oyees 

to se1d message:; tc cur r ~. !road 's unrb rmed sol:l1e-s o-, K~ ve 

se:rv ce aruu·c _.,, ;,cr c cr Mer· ur ic.! Uay :!i)' G. We 0etrl l arr 

l1rneric:m ri<J.g , r n~s~~SJe ~ <J.nd ewe ~ackages Luuur ·10 ;,mpluyees 
~: La liur tetJ Jvero;e;;.:; , This r· o.rb J lh~ 13lliy~ ar w c; ~Lf!~V led uur 

troor o. i1 thi '< ·my 

COMMITMENT TO MILITARY 
VETERANS 
::ach 'j8 ar, the job s9arch website.s www.mon.ster.c:o-r, l1d www 
~fil i tary.co'n ) l'tnor ~o corr pile a liot ()f tho B?ot Corp:.1ic :3 for 

V;;tr. rAns. I.Jnion Pr.cifir. is :l[()tJO k hBV" '"Arn"d sixth riBCP. in trA 

28 16 rankin(.), :>ur se::o1 :J year 01 :he To:, 10 I st . The Best 

Companies for 'ieterc.rs liot rDss busines~es on v&te -a! suppor t, 

-e: 'Utlme -,t , ontoardrns1 and retentron ro: licres . At the st<.rt ) f 
2:) 17, :1 e we ) S rte 'tJww.rr ili tarytnendly.com als:. reco:s; r 1zed 

Unron P3.c f c c.s a Military l r enc y [ - ,p o:1er. 

f n nktl?f] nn ;.s :~;;1?J rnYmn: Anr.R Frtf7 si[jif.S ~~~A F •"' ['lnJ'Ar Srmpnr~ of ti? A 

r.:~ard ?J-.a Rese/Y2 doc;;ment are, tack: rowi frat ~' 1ef( ~IP\Iti S IG.ad::r.>IVp 
rer,•,~ese_r::ath:as Bri~n CetwGilsr, a .$$o~Jat9 systems er.gi.11;;er-Jrlormaticn 
lechn.;iog!es; Ta.'J-:;my Ande.":son. senior rrana:;re. r lnd~·:;tric.l Jrc.ck Gon.stru-:::rion; 
a.r!ci _!im As:wto rnanc.r:;er-Data t,:teq."it_v ; ront r'J w ~rem 19ft, t-:ate vVcstov·w 
senio,- /nanager-.Strat2.~'1C So._·rcm;, hHz,· a ~'d ..',;;sse hf,1/e, ; se:".iot :·rwn'B..•;·er
Sho.'t ~:ne Oe,,elc~mem. 
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Preserving the Environment 
A healthy environment 1s an essential fou ndation lor a st rong country- and a st rong economy. Our VIsion of bU1Id1ng Amenca 1nvolves 

protectmg and strengthening this foundat io n. 

Railroads are one of the most fuel eff 1cient means oftransportat1on. generating fewer carbon emissions than long-haul t rucks or air 

t ransport. Moving freight on t rains also reduces traff1c grid lock on America's overtaxed highways and carbon emissions from idling vehic les. 

Un1on Pacrlic moves freight in an e nvironment ally f riendly way, enabling sustainable economic g rowth , but st ill recognizes the importance of 

not being complacent about ou r op erations' impact. A s t he world 3eeks to improve environmental sustainabil ity, we are doing our part to 

red uc e our c arbon footp rint and help our customers do t ne same 

Highlights, Challenges and Opportunities 
Freight tr=.ins are fou tir-e·; more c Jel ecficle 'lt than trucks ::>n a ton-mile bas1s. Co n 

a·veraGe, Uni::>n rac1f1~ moved a ton of cre1~ ht 452 ~, lies on a gallon of :Iiese! f uel 

, .. , 201 e, corn parec :;:, lol'l:j-hc.ul tr JC~o v;hd·, rnove. a ton of f 1e g ·,t approx11nately 

12-C · 1iles on a gallon ot :lie"e l fuel. 

GREEN RAN KING 
Union 'ac1fic ra',ked -, r,be- s·1 among all J ::0 
tusinesse 3 1n fhwsweek's :20'16 Cree~ r<anking, an 

irnprovement from our poo1lion as number 1 ~ 1 in ~015 

l.. rion 'acif ic a?ain e arned ""' '.A" r<.t ,- g :>1 t he Carbcr Dis:losL ·s r ro e:t'2 (CDr) :'::limate Change S.1rvsy a1d h: '· 2ion en CDr 's 2M' 
Cl1mate Disc Iesure Lea:lsrsh1p lndsY. 111 2016 . Lec.ce rs-, p st 2.: J S ·s::>?nlzes ccm~ 2.1' 1es demo,·stntn? best practices, leajs rsh1p sffo rts 

and un j;erstand1ng cl rrate change r sks an::l opport 'J t es. We are ~ roJd oc ;:,ur ach evement s, resulb 1 ~1 frcm the e1ght~ ccnsecut1ve )lear oc 

SJbn tti l g clirnate change data to CO=> 

Our Approach to Environmental Management 
Lnicn P3.Ciflc 's goal 1s : ;:, :.e a. leader 1n nKv r::; goods 111 a f uel-e"fiC.I€1'1 arc €1' VI'OI1111entally res~CilSI :> I e r·;r r er. [ rwonmental ~Aana9em;e nt 

Sys:em poli cies c.nd pD :edures prcv1de a pathway for the corn~c.ny to meet o ·exceed :opl c;;.b e e n'Jirc r rne n:al ;;.ws and resLiatic r s. 

() J' om: I :Yifnonle~l rne~ne~g<Hne l ·. el l01 .s 0o1· e be~sod 011 l ile lu Iewing s l1 e~lcy r; 1;i l le~1 s. 

Preve r bo-,: Acting to reduce envir:111rnental 

darnafp:: t -om operations! inr:ludin~ carl:n)n 

ern iss o -,s and eli -n ate ir- pz_ct 

Prer Arerlness: 'N::rrkinn wi:h •:ll>l or-c;·s 

and ccrnrnunit1es b prepare ar effe:ti ·ve 

re ;pon ;e tc f Jture env ro 1 ·ne -,tal ssues. 

R::;;:,cJn:•c: : Rr:;-;pnr d r~G ~o C::"nC-J0nc ir: :;. 

inv:1lvinr: ~ r ·"irr.n m~rtA I y sensitivA 

materials :o ~,;nirnize heal:h, envi·::;nrnen: al, 

c~e r~:io'r c. and financial ~,pact . 

R:: : :>vcry Resto· in;! the c nv ronrncnt ! rem 
c:ontorninntion fc:r whic:h l. nir.n Pncif c: i ~ 

re2pon2ibls. 

Ln ien P;.cif ic 's Envirorrrer :1 M;. -,c.ge 'ne -,: Sy.:::ern irrpro·,es precess es ;_ -,d t·acks performanCB. We strive to h)·ove ou pe·fcw;.nce l:y 
i ·westing in technobgy rnaintainin~ track equipment and training ernpl:)ycc :: in more environrn~ nto lly c.icn::lly l:ehovio·s. 

Eve ·y Jr1on PKific ernployee 11.1;t comrrit to prevent1ng r;ollution, ccn ti -IJOJ" Iy im Jrovll~ arc corn r: lym~ w1tl· all reg1..iations, o.cccrc inG :o t 1e 

~ :J l1J~.1y's e.nv irNrne 1·: ~ r:olicy signee by Clnir11 ~n 1-' ·8side1t an j CI:O L a1·c8 hi:z. 

l .. nicn r ?.cif ic's En;;irorrrer:~ M~.'12.ge Tr8'1: ~rcu:> (EMC) ove rsees er •;ironrnental cornplia'1Ce. It is in:ej rated intc daily ope r~tio1s . EMC~ 

ngorcusly ~·la 11s, : o:)rd111ates 11cl cor· rrunicates best enVI':Jilmantal :.racllces It als:> engages employees in our env1·;:,nmental mana~1ement 

l'll l:oSIOn and V SIOI'l . 
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ENVIRONMENTAL RISK MANAGEMENT 

l,n icn Pocif ic:'s 'Jic~ prBsid~nt of sBfBty L' r:ired ly resronsih il "•x t hB pre ere-.'" of ·he r:omrsr·y<_; ilr'lironmBntsl Bf"orts. -;o r ~ :);Jrts k tre 

~,-, "ir·no -, , pA.~ idBnt Bnd CFO rBrJ Brdin(l envi·onmentBI rollr:y m mpliBn:-:A. In Bddition, th~ v r:e r.rc;sidBnt d .sBfet:t I AI~mts :ii 'cdly to ~lP. h:lBrd 

::>f :lirectors at least :)nee a 'lear 

Cr.: rrlir tu•.· L.~ irrrprr.:v;,·r,;;nl i ·r Kl'i<~v i ·t·~ lho c.~ ·· r fJ~IIy 's fuel ~ffir.:ie.n~J \;U <. I~. l'l'l'idt diredly ii··po:cl our .;rn :; ~iuns is li<~J lu r.:urn p<omso.liu·t Ja~·e d 

:Jn :Jt lr p; rfo-mn nc:r~ n\tiC:W proc::o .:N. 

COMPLIANCE 

Lnrcn P:;_crf rc is sLtject to feder-al a·1j s:ate envirorrren:a statu:es arc re:Jul :;.t o1s related to pn ic health and e<w<rx rrr•er·; t, Nhich ar·e 

a j 11 niste r8d ar· c rr on itored by h e U.S. l:::r- vironrnental f-' rotid ion .Agency (l:: f-'.ll,~ anc ether t ederal and state agencies f-'ri rnary l1ws atfecting 

rai l U:Jt! ali:Jrts ~ e -,duded belr.:w : 

• RssoJ·~e :: :cnser';atron and Reccvery Act regJ atirG solrj an:l hazardous '1/aste management and dis::>osal. 

• Comprehensh;e Envirc r mer :< l Res:•onse , Compensc.:ion c.nd Lr c.brl ity />.c t, gcverning contaminated prcperty ·~lea,nup 

• Cle:=t'l Air Act1 re:ju! :t:ing 3.ir €<1 ssi:)ns 

• Cle ~1 Water A:t, p·otectin:J the country's waters. 

OUR ENVIRONMENTAL PARTNERSHIPS 

lnir.:n P;_.j fir.: r.:ul labu alB:; 'viti o. r i .l :;J b of po.< lr er~ lu icer li ly <.:Fpurlu tti li <~~ lu tBUU<.:B our envir ommmlo.l i '<f!i.<:. ;;,1 d rr ar·ase our ar c 
responsibly. nfo·mati ::>n ::>n ::>rganiz ~tors we 'A'o rk with is I steo belcw: 

• Mernbe rsl-i~ rn the GreenDiz Cxecut<ve Ne:'A'ork, a peer-t:;.-peer earl rs ~o-um for sustainabrlrt); executives f rxn so r e of t1e 'A'ork's 

larseE: corn~an ies . 

·The C~ iforni z Councrl for [ nvi -onmental and [conomrc J alance, 3. no1Yofit, n::m-par: c>an coalition of injus:ry labor anc ~ul::lic leade·s 

working lo ~ul> "' L·r,; r -- u~ l ptdoo irtg errvi o rtrnBrt lal policy prub lerns lacing C:;.lilr.:r ,, a , 

· The />.:;socr ~ t •J'1 c.' _Ll,rnerrcan Rarlroads Sustarnabrlrty - as<. Fo ·:;e a rai l i'!JJs: ·y b rurn sha·i ·;g sLstainabilr:y best p act ices. n 2:)16, .Jrricn 

f-';;•j I K; parlrtered wi ; r u :rot · ai lr uau::; lo hu::;l Ut" GUr .Annual -(ail oad Suol"- rabilily Syrnpu::;i r r all lis UniN r::;i Ly ul llinuio; al U ban a :.:trarrrpai•~ rr , 

Environmental Risks 
l::xl< ~rn;, W'Hlh;, ; r <~ :;ulb ir• tJ:,u::;tr working envirurtrnertl:; lo employee::; in<.:rBc.oed r o; I 

rrr ai· r Lenar t~e ~:() <; -" arc I eSc .. 'IB ::;o.r v i ~;, irnp;cb, cliua rc~. I kxx.b ard hur r icar•s::; r; ~ · r le ~d 

lo ~krvv~ r .Jah ~Feed::: 1 ~'.:l rv ice inltH uplion~ 1 .I a:.:.__ carr;.-;.8~ ~ l:H c r~cU'IB IY co.s l~ . 

OJ· cxnpany a•: ts to stre·,g th~n :our net w:•rk's -~s lrency from p:•tential effec :s o' extren1B 

ws :;_: l e· eve 1l:s We, I· ave establisred err c, rgan::y rsspo 1Ee r.;rocedut>s , vvhid1 r d ude rnovi r ~ 

r<~yuirBd r B::;:Ju r cs~ .o - ~J iu rr c; liktl y lu bB ai·iedec. V'1s arB pur::;urrt:,J ir· ~ ro,<~rn<~n l::; llrallur ,- ,.; r 

i n~· ,;;,~e our irrlr~oltJC.J ~·0rB::;i errcy irtclud r·:; miligalirtg ll rB i r rr J~•; .c Jul;;·,Lal sea l e-,<~lri s;; 

Renewabl~ e 1e·gy g·;.,vth ~ 1cl ot1e· proac bve measures tack! r~. carb•Jl e ''tssio 'ls redJc: or-s 

chan9e ca·1 r·esult r opp•::rtunities. Un<on Paclfrc c:>ntrnues b:> sLpport wr· d :J ·bin~ a--;d :>ther 

cle,;,-1 t> "<8 '9Y boo::hrdogy shipments. 

Urion l'o.ci fic edu: 3.:&s ~ r. b li : a-,d elected oh cials atCL -~"' en'Jironmental ~enefi ts of r C'Jin;j 

goods 'J'f rail. 'vVe work close:; w h public a;jenc &o to adva-u:e ep1issrcrs reduction techn:oloo, 

w·, le de liveri 1~1 inneciate cere' :5 in1mprcv2d ai· ~Jal t y, As par: of this ccllaboration, we 

strateg ical!; locate cur lcwo-r,emitting lccorrrotiv&s in parts o' tl·re c::>untry w1e ·e c:>mrTrlll'ri be-s 

tail b rnc>et tederal and national ai · ::JUali:y stand arcs, 

For additional inbrmation on how c-l imate change coui::J have a material adv;ne effect en 

operaticns results, " rarc ral C:)I1Jt tro 1 a·d rquidrty, see tre r sk f actcrs in Unron =-acrfrc's 

.Annual Re ~'ort, I orm 1 0 -f\ arc CD =- frli '•9S-
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GREENHOUSE GAS (GHG) EMISSIONS PERFORMANCE 
Lnicn P~.ciftc leo: :•nntives ~rodJced 9,9 1J,G70 metrt•: k tl s of Gl It~ err issi :•IS "·om foss I flels in :2C IE, down frcm 1 C,iJJ4,9i~ 4 r·etn : bns it· 
:2015 due r:nmardy to decreased fretGihl •;d Jm~s . Otxn~s o source emisstcns w;,re ' 19 ,07~ metr,; tors, tn:kc in~ J 4,0:2e f r:•m ·enew~.:· e 
fuels Tr ts ts ~ cecre~.se f-::)m 1:2S,600 rn~tnc tons r :2:)' 5, 'A!hch tncluded J5,5~A from renewabl~ fue ls 

2 . .C)flf' 2 Amiss ot· s fro·n,; ~,plo•;AA tr;;•;AI totAIArl · 8 ,60'\ rnc; tr ic: tons,;; cecrA<.'A f n Tt 19,0,1);::, rA--i ·~ T>ns in '/0 15. F mployAe tr'l-,AI in~:IIJ(i;;:, 

rental car f uel and commerctal "· r t·ave l We worked Wt:h st,pplters tc t dentif ~; Scope 3 ern ssi:)ns gslerated on Union 'actf tc 's behalf. 
Suppliers re:presenting an estimated 27 perce1t Jf Scope '2 spend r::roc LC8C errisstols :o:a in!~ 23910~36 rnetri: t:)ns r 20· 6 , : o~~~ ,;,.~~:1 to 

:26E C? 46 in :20'1 ~ •. 

&::>pe 2 Rmiss orsfro-r,I. Jnion Pr.dfk:'.' largA:'lf.t A .surrliAr.s' px-rB•:·inl prorlt tr:-ior end t'AnsYdatic:n wA rA ?,fiif\,f\57 mAlric tor.'l, rlown 
from <21779,Cr3~ tn 201E. 

Fuel Efficiency 
Fu~l eff icien: y ts a :ritt:al part of Unton =>a~ ftc 's st, slc.it· ability <n proach. Oies2l fuel l GGOl. t· :s for rno ·e than 11 percent d Union Pacific's 
~p~rati ng expense-s. We :otr ve tc a~popr i ~. :e '! balanc~ t inan~ al rE<: JTtS, et· vironrnental pet--o TrWtKe. r td social C;Jrn rnibrt ~n t. 

Fuel efi ici en~y at·d carbo·, e~dssbl reductions fi J::: tuate base:! 0 1 .) JSiness ,;olumes and commodity rn x . Fuel eff ic iency r pru; es w·,en 

trains .,-,u; e heavie · s 1 prrer :s. Vve improved our fLe I eiftc et; cy rate t y :J.IJ percent , compared to :he 0.6 p~ rcent decrease in 201 5. The 

i ·rrpr~verr e r: Yi r ~s LS closer to our gcal of redJctng locornot ive fuel ::: •Yl~ Lrn~t tc fl rc.:e by 0.!:• pE:r:::e ·,t l T tJally f ror · 2:)1 5 to :i0 17. 

WORKING WITH CUSTOMERS TO REDUCE AND MEASURE EMISSIONS 

C: ustc rners sAekin(J to recucA c:a rhot· Arr issiol:; can c:alc:ulotr. sa•;iny; hychoc:sin(J mil hy t.sinol lnkn Pa~ i fic 's ::>nl r e Carlxt· F ~rs.si :ms 

Estimator. >Aany custcmers also recei;;e annual emis>icns sa·, inRS estimates COTt:>,_rs:J to mo;; i n~=: good; with other t rans::,o·tation modes. In 
:20 16, 1.11 or Pa~" c custcmers eli min ~:s:J ,_,, e>:irated :2;1 mil icn metr c ton> d GHG ern ssb ns -:,y choosinJ rail over h rck transp:xtatior. 

VERIFICATION OF UNION 
PACIFIC RANKING AS 
CLIMATE CHANGE LEADER 
Lntcn P~ciftc l"::xbd w: -, tncepEnden: 
~~~an iz~t ct· s tc ensure an accurate annual 

;Jteerrl·uu:;e 8"" itrvdrt loty cmJ ctlli~~iJrt~ 
::a CL G.t or . Trinity C:JnsJI::nt.s as2ist.s 

v>itr r othodology to nccurntcly measure 
Bncl ~ " cr. late GHG inv~ntorv. ::JHil I imitqd 
ve r --=iE-d OJr GHG emissicns lnver:o~}r. 

INVESTING IN NEW LOCOMOTIVES 

U 1 or 1-'a:::i· c acquired 1 cO -,e.N locornotivss t 1 ~.: ·- sst the t:I-'A's stringent I ier 4 ~ ITt ssions 

s tandards i·, 2016 , addin;J to the10C locomotives ]U f :: ·, ~sec in ~01 f, Tie r ~ <;tan:Jards reduce 
par ticulate emiss ions f ror ciesello::o~toti ·;e s byE much as 90 per::e·tt and ni:rogen oxide 
emi::sbns l:y as rr uch as 8:) p)rccnt. 'vVo :• an to purchase r.cditional T cr L ocomotivc:: in 2017. 

U r or 1-'a:::i· c has inve:o: tec aboL t $8.!: bllio·r ir pucr asing rnore tl- ar L.,!JOO new lx o 11otives 

~i t ce 2000 . Tle~e locorrro li v~ :; ~II rneel lhe E PI\'~ Tiet 0 lo Ti ~ t ·1 ~ l~rrJ~tc<;. We te lit;sd 1· ut<; 
than 3,~00 ?1:18r, less fuel efi cient locomotives ever the same period. 

Since 2CO:J, we ov2rhau led or rebu lt mere thur 5,70:) diese eng re s wi th emtssions control 
upgrades. As a result of new oco --o: •;e and refurb shmer t pro9rarns, rr ore t ·, a -, 06 ~erce t· t 

of Uni•n =>aci fi~: lccc r ll cli v ~:; ·rr;sd Ti ~ t 0 lc Tie t L cPA "' rrt :;:; brr~ ~ l ,: td ~ J;; 
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Incorporating Technology 
Te<":hnology r l"ys A ftJndamenta l rde in l.ln or- Pa~: " c's f ilA I Affid ~n~:y performan<":A. The folhwing !Acrrolcgies all "1f I' u 'lA fr.el ef" cierKy 

a~: r:Js:' tr e wstem. 

• Th~ LE/,D:CR i._:.>;urrruli·le E119 ·r1:er .1\~~ i ~, _;::;qJI~j ~r rd E~err l R~ ;u der; 

~y~lerr r u~:o~~ GPS rrra~~ lu analy ~e lr c. il l u1~e r c .. ur·:; and Ftur rpl e r · ·~ rrc;.;r ~when 

t ::. n~:cc mr:: 1 1d ·.vhor to hr1 <n nllring ~0 16 , cw 451 I F L~.nFR--0nnhl orl 

lor:or-oti•;os <":::>mrhh:J 0 ? mil icn trip rr ilos. 

• Tr p D1~timim· ~-0) n . r tomnti~n l lj<":::>n trd; n oco-c.- •;o'" thr:Jttlo , wh<":h ho lr'

keer trains o·r :<<":hedule whi e rrinimi7ing fr.Ai r.Sf) . This >'ystem <":B c r. lates thA 

mos: efficient way of crerc.t r· g c. lcccmotive CJ'i ccnsdering factcro such as 
trai l er·gth, we :;rt grace, track :·crc itions, weather an:l ccomotive r;erbrman:e 

C•ur 9.97 TD locomotrves made S.E mrlli o ·r : rip mr e s rn 2016 

• The ~;mar t Consis: system selects t1rottle notch combrnatrCJns b r the best fLel 

e~OIDITry. We have deJioyed S ·1s ·t Consrst rn 4081ocor ·o:ves. 

~recess mpro';ements reduce 3 HG e T1 ssi:Jns ty optim zin::J m:t r-:-erance wo~k 

L.rior rae fi:s cross·f unc tior·al FL.e Mizers Lo;c.c Test ins: R2.duction Team 

i-rrplemer·tec an ehcient ~rc•cess for locomotive :e.oto trat ersures engines ~1d 

;:teneratcrs podJCe erotgh ·,o·se:</0/er : o :>JII Ioaded rail cars. T1e Yocess 
reduced fr, e cor wrn~ :io r· by mere than 2.6 rrri llio ·1 gal ons c.r c irnpo\<ec 

reliabrli ty in 2016. Teams also Jse ultrasorrd technoloc=JY b test unde1grc)LI"':l 

~:.>'dili :.>rr~ f:.>r ~ lee I pipe~ u~eJ k:r f _r~l.ll c.lluw~ J~ ,:.> id:;rrli fy i11 es;rJ;,.r . tk 

will uJ L urr<.::.>ve i·r ;J li re pipe!;. 

NEW TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS FROM A NEW 
GENERATION OF ENGINEERS 

Lnicn P~_.:rf ic and C'r :: hc.r- '{ or_ r~. Unrversity's :::aptone progrzr s. ave stu:lents 

an :pp:•rtunrti tc te st r·ev/ aercdynami: te: Yrcdog e s trc.t .:r1 ·n~.t cally ·1pac: 
fuel effrcren: y. StLden:s "rom the unive -sr:y tested Arro·nedge, a de,·rce t rat 

rE>duces :lrag and i11provo-; hO>ight ~cntain8r E>tticiency. Unio ·r ..Jaciti: do- J oyE>d 

.4r ruwed[Je irr :i014 <md rrew Je>rreraliurr:; u l :;Luderrb trelped u:; ;1.nJ J~: l v;irrd 

lurrrre l le~ li rr[J . A ruw"Jge 2.0, i ~ U1e lale~l v:;r ~ i :.>rr, wliid r <.: ul~ rrrOJrru fJ.c J irrg 

:o:;:s for the cr 'l9 reduc tion system by 88 vrcc1t. \Ye me rnnrLf 'lcturing 
50 coicn~ to he rlnFicynrl ocross ::>tJr r~: i lrc u: . 

Trio Cptir>uz.:r di:;ptay 

GuidGd wa~'; te~irnofGgy aflr::ws LJ.r::on Pac tf.'c '~ fue! too.'!. to t~Ke 
r1 rJ,v;P.t :nnl.: flt th~ rnl1rt.nd's U"tJ'P.rg.··n•!."".d R:::..s~:s. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF STATE LEGISLATORS 
VISIT PROVISO YARD 
Union Pn:: fie: "'elcornec 88 legrsl '!tors and stntc officinl:' ctending the '~ c.: o·rn 
Confcrcn:c of Stc.to Leg slntors' Annunl _cg ;;lativc Srr r-i t inC-, cago at our Pro-.iis::> Ya·d 
in Novc- rn:->·-,r. The-y w~m hridnr. en lJnion Pndfic's snfdy nn:J nnviron r-c·r-81 rnrrO'/c:mnnt 

e"for:s. - he de cials ·ec.eived ill' ur -::: Ooe look at -ier 4 RI'C CenSe: ocornotives, r-c 
op~·ations Arrcwedge and track i ns:~e:tio1 '<ehidss Uni ::>n 1-acifi:::s haza·dous Tr ~:e rial s 

experts de~r o<s: ·ated tank cars and emergency equio-ne1t nsrde a box ca· c-CJnverted 

rl'to s. dass·oom fer er·er;rency ·&s~::>nder trs. rin~ sessior1s Th; !~·oup also re:.e veda 

:o_r ·of the Unio1 ::~acrfiG- Metra West L rne. 

Al,ike /rJsn: '_!r,1on Pacdic18 general dire-: tor :Jf cer ancl !ocomc.rive en.'].i:reer~~"",91 exnla/r.s how 
A:-rowecl,qe rec!~: -:-e .s aerodyrta.rn ic drag or r:-c.ir;s and improves fuel eHf:le:'Y y. 
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EVALUATING ALTERNATIVE FUELS 

l .nicn Po;cific has h~~n at th~ fcrFc.ont of testing altM 't o~'m ft JAis for locomot ivf'_; s i ne:~ · qr: ~· wh~n v;F l atJ nt:h~rl a prcj~d to ~:<plor~ the t JS~ 

:>f JBS ttJrhin~s to powr.· hc•Ynotiv~s 

TI- e CCII p:my c<Jnlinu;;~ ~v~lu~l i nSJ LH G-fX.lW~t EoJd l:.>~:.>rn <J livEoJ~ ~<; ~ c:.nr--,;; -~ ~lly tEoJ ii;_J"' ;;r·c eccr i<J t llic~l <Jf!li:.>n, lr IJI "', i<Ju~ Y"' -,_- ~ we rrre l Yl iUr 

~:~nnur tily IEoJ~der ~ . fi ~l r e~p:.>rd~r ~ -,_·rd b"l ' uyEoJe~ ;;lutt\) U r~ b~l l<JULEoJ l<J d i~cL :o~ lhe rrr uiU·y•n· f!I<Jjed de l~i l c arrd ~afely prec~uli <Jr l~- We wil 

:-::11ti 1.u: t. :-> TnJ in~n r irc opc:n !inc.:; :->f c:omm tmi r:::do--~ ~:J D :ir.J t :; :-::Jrn ...... , .11 - r: :: ci prooro;,;, :: '"1 d !C="..N rl c:v:-:!n:1'"n •::1t.:~. 

Energy Conservation 
Lnicn P;_cif ic's u:ili ty cons~rv:r.tio1 Yoje:ts ' )dUC):I )ll)rgy c::>nsJ~P: or by more t rar 4 rn I Ibn kWh, WI ch is )n::>ugh tc pow)r upproxirn:r.tcly 

270 lJ .S. h ::>m~~ 1 '1'11': ly. Mu ,:; prcj0d ;; w~:rr: ;;irplr:, 0mploycc-dr iv~:n •.olt.tior,-; o;rJr:h ,, ,, ir·,-;tnllh[il Fn liQitho, rr::> r.dng m mprr:s,-;or,-; nnrl 

ttJrning r:qtJipmr:nt off >:t -h;: c n~l of the: rlny. 

ENERGY CONSUMPTION* 2014 2015 2016 

Diesel 

Gasoline 

Other fuel 

Electricity 

Natural gas 

LEVERAGING SOLAR POWER 

Sol8r powf!r p~ov c:r.::;; 8 rP.F.l:-ly ?>OtJ ~ :-::~of 

enerc1 in rerno:e loc 3.t i::>ns that can he I ~ 

Lnion r acrfi: ' 3 :1u: e exposure to fiLK:tuatin~ 

=.ne~gy ~n~_r....:e:s. u ~~ cr Pacific Is solar power 

use rcludes the fo ll :"v rs inrttatrve s 

• Solar rcw~rerl adiv;; warr ino sionals 

whch consYne ?.:nrox rnately '2£~ mrll C•r 

kWh of electricity each y-e a 

• T- e ~cltet 1- te·mod ?J Termini is pc••;;ered by 
sc lar and wr-,d crergy, featurrng 27:0 ;olar 

pa>& o g enerating 72,000 hVh annually. 

• ::::ur s~ ':~ Tere ;a faci rty draws 40 percert 

:::>f rts :ower "rorn on-s1t<e s:::>ls.- panels 

• Solar ~&re ls fo· refr !~erated r3.il cars 

provi je electr rcity tc r,- &1nta1r· b&.:ter:1 

~ m rge, ensuring h8 c3.rs are ready 

b move at all bmes. 

1,1/1:2 \PIUil~ 

12'( (;ci i i<J r r~ 

13 6 !PIons 

t27 1 kilowatt nurs 

1 ,:)'11 .B SJi:!I I<Jrr~ 

1 I .9 gallurrs 

17.7 gallo1s 

659.4 h l:::>wat: hoJ ·s 

I, 145 .5 standard cubic feet 

Solar gricls a: ~~~c Joi'ct trytormodai Tcrm';.a/ ,"car ":;11ic:>go. 

S'!Sl.9 ~al or ~ 

·1 . ~ 9allur ~ 

- ·1 L gallus 

64c: .9 k lcvvatt hcuro 
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Waste Management 
l >nicn P"cific genMP.t;;d 'i't Ac; t mBt.oc 1.1 millicr ton:' d '//ASIA in ?(;I f. , And divFrted HpprcxirnAlAiy o7 r'"rcAnt of ths w e; _;j;; ">om l a n~lfil s. 

Ot.r m.r- YAAr ~ffm~s r~:irr ~Ad f~dAm iiBrrJA Ct.Br ' t.y ra?Ardc JJS W":' lf ilf''1Bmlm silAS frcm 2') t_") thrAA. 

EXTENDING RAILROAD TIE LIFECYCLE 

L r· iur 1-'ac li ~: t; tJJt l ' tJooJ lesling durabi>O r··;;. l;; · ial ~ lu r·c rease 

rail ;>aJ li2- lil.;cyd2-s, expandillSJ ils abi i ly lu s labil iLe ll e . a~:<. <. ltd 

reducing wa~t::: . We s:;ek a ~Js:ai-, ;dc ·ai : ic with comrrcrc ;;,1 

an ::I env r::nment al benefit:: . - est s me currc1 tly fxusc::J on n:;w 
::\Yrt :»>coilc: mntminh nn:i 1 ncvJ two-!lt c:p vr n :i ti ~ trc:ntmc:nt prcc:c:!l!l. 

DISPOSING E-WASTE 

Lnion 1-'acik ·e:ycles ~ ectro··, cs no lo··,9er i··, Joe, c;:>rTI'llOlly know,

as e-wasta. Wa recycled :x d istributec r· ora than L'iO,OCO :~ounds 
:lf e lectro r ic equipmer-t ard -n::>re than 1.e million p:>unds :>1 si;;nal 

batter c: in 2016. 1 \lo·.-cml:er, we invited Cl:>loyce:: to dr:>p ott 
:>bsolct~ and unwanted e lectronics at cur hcx llumtc r::• ir Omoho, 

to mark America Re ·~'(cles Da·1. 

RECYCLING FUEL AND OIL 

Union ,uac.it.'c re_o.1ac.e : mili1ons of ties =-ach .vea."" 5nd seeks to expa.':C: 
lh13:J lif!3 ~vydi-j 

We recyjec r-·o ·e ~ -,an 3.3 rnil ior gallons A orl c. llC "u~ l ~.t OJ · faci rties. L r- icn PKif c facil iti~s 1· eve systems tc catch spi Is, ex:ra~t eng in& oi 

from wa~: lbwale r o.i td J~e f Ub lr oule~ lc ~tru l of. c!Jbnali ~c. l ly, f!! t>V<ii llit iSJ locomoliv;, fuel larrk '.Xe I fbw. 

Water management 
Mana~Ji ' I':J U rou~amb u Jli ily accounls a:; ;Joo tA l Jt dwork ~: ;: , b~ •;l'i; lleriSJiiiSJ . We arralyced ll e accounls arrd 1esearched ir re~u l ar ili e::; arrd 

id;;·rl ifi io>J :.>pp;>r lu ri lie:; lc corr:o:2-r v~ ltiuu:;a·id> u · p ur ·:;, We made chanSJe:; ard repair :; lhal eli'-! r·alec urtl'ece,;:;ary w:±l~ r u:;~. i\ :;u Jl U'l r 
Commerce, Caliiorni:o., was;.~ simpl:e. as accrss~ ing an under:;;roun:l water GG.k, which re::Ju::e:l water cor:>umption by an :e.sths.:8::J 120,000 
e~nl on:' ~ y~nr. 

L llic rll-''i.ci l ic u:;ed an o~li··, :..;.d · . :!~ bil ic rr SJ<lllor rs ul w~E i ·1 20· G, a redudiurr I rom 1.~L ~' llior1 gallu · r ~ ir1 ~01 :J . Wt> ;:u·,lirt ue biFiorir iSJ 

ways b CJ"J>biVb ~1a ler . We help prclecl waler t e~uL r cb:o lr urn UJI Of->61 alio r1s lhr cu~l :;pill J" "''" 11. ur cur lr ub a11d courrler···,; ~o,urb pla11s al 
12G fac: i l i l i e~ . '·Jirre ly \'V:±S .bWaler .r~alrne r1l facil i.i.;" car.; lu ;; c.11d L·eal w;.le ft olfr equiprner1l wa~n r ~ a1 c r· <:l ir1ler <:lrrce. We <:l l:; :.> lr eal 

:o)tured w:::owntcr :o :or p y wi:l 9:>vcrY'1C1t rcgulotion;; ;.1d ;vnstcwut:=r diochorg ) permits. 

REPORTING WATER TO COP 
Unron f'::tcrf C Wa$ the only ;~:lass . r<.i lrc <.d to -~por: water COoSL rr p:i01 to CDf', whrch 

'Ne submrtted b r the t1 rd co·,secuT'e year in 2015. The cc:>mpany's ' C' r2:: rg ·eflects 

Unron Pacrfic'& avv~ -eness of dw n J~·~:s o~ ~•-lSII"Iess a:::tr<rt1es on the envr ·~nrnent, P"'~pl e, 

eco;ysterns and vrce ·,eroo.. -h, CDr results helj:: Unrx r racrfrc'; effor:s :o rr,~asJre, 

tT oni:or anj ·eport water ccrtsumption. ·,ve rernain c:>rnmded to eva J~.: rg he sill<.tor 

arc e;q:;loring steps to recl ce water use . 
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GIVING THE GREAT SALT LAKE 
FREEDOM TO FLOW 

4 r:nt tf;C"J'8Y h11i- to '''- r:port milronrl tr8r:b :,ocr .JtDr 'f; Grnnt Snit 
I Ake hA:> c vi:Jerl the we,ter -, - P. - i:>phere':> arn~ ,- :;;o ltwater lake 

s nee 1q;;7 Wl le it enahlerl w1t~rs :-,f the nor~l ~ -,d .~o t . ~l ;;nd:< of 

the lake :::> -, :<, 1t en 1g e::l the surface leve I ar-c salt c:>ntent. The 

norther> s1cl of the lake :.e:?_--,e ewer and saltier, due :o ?. lack of 

fresh wc.:s -. 

l_im-:•11 racific~~ !'"JCk-hl re.;lrosd ca ~:se.vay st;9~c.he.s 20 r:':;"/es act-:· .... ~'3 ihe Creat 
Sa ~'t L3.ke, ~he Jarges~ s3.1't V\.'"aier laKe /n tha V\..'est.srn H.srnisph~;·;s . 

h 2016, U --,or Pa::; c,c ers tneers ccnstrucc<:d s. 18J-coot :>rdge, 

i·rcliHo il iSJ l11o rluwul v:aleor beol·Neoeonlle r urlh anJ:;uJlilerd o The 
i 'ICJ e.btid 'luw impruv,.J ;u·1di .iur t:> fu1 li·1y cr c:;l;>ceo~n:; ~~~J br im• 

s-,rir::> whi::-~ c&.nro: ~ur-;ive -~water :·n: s too :o;alty. Brine shrimp 

~>(JJ~ 8[(: I J~nd in 'CLDCIJI!JJrC ~0 b~::l ~OTtC; type; of ci:cr nnrJ tnl~)l 
:'n rir ~· ~ha- don'- .~u-_; i v~ well on artif cia I feerl 

L .c.h ;,uFf!lieo:; :.>n<~ -l l-itc cf : 1e ~Netic ':; brine n irnJ >:lpply, ~1hid1 

~=~nlr ibule:; SS7 ·rtil liJn armual y lc il:; ecunumy Br in" :; 1 i rr 1 ~> JOJJ 
ht o -, dnclino:, in tho G -~n t Snit I 11ko coiJirl nogntivr:; impn ~t 

l/li'C r c-~v cc t")(.") nfc:ct; r; r ir:o~ . 

b ir e :;hr imp ar eo irnpur lal'l -'J ; re. Cir oc.l :>all _ake. ~ uni~IU "' ~ ~=u u~ leal 
,y0lerr . AI•YI•::J wi :1 :x i n~ l lio0, :1ey :;.re lhe main luuJ wurc<O l•.x 

rn igmtor:; bird:: . -he lnkc i ~ ':l rn a~civc rcfLclin£ :3\ t:.:ior br birds 
~: :-, ·n pldinJ m iJril lion~ f ro-, :>lnco:1 liko S()l. - -, 1\mor u; Rll ~'tiil ilnrl 

Moxico Trc Fmorl GrtJ-,,, n wil lor r.irc ild w: lly ~lollhlo~ i t~ '"-'COi(;r

satinJ the CrecJ Salt Lake's b·i1s sh·imp before comp et rg i:s 
mrgration south for the wl-,tsr. 

Adju~tQbl ) cmthcn control tor-n: onnl: lo Union "'ncific to rosp::>n:l 

to changing ccologiwl rcquircmc r :J. Sc c rd: t: will " I01it::>r t ho 

bri:ir.Je'; impact over the next five yearo. Models predict Wc.:e-levels 

at the south end will drq::, stabilizing the G ·eat .C:alt Lake's waters 
rn i·< more c_eely. 

BRIDGING THE GAP TO FRESHWATER 
SUPPLIES IN LOUISIANA 

lh on Pnr:" c r:r r-o;tn.cnd c 1 0?-fnn- ,ctnr: h ccc Tnnnino th-: 

R~'/OIJ I cfnllr::-,;; r· I o.r slana ;-, 1 pD_j P.e:l ;;d c:>y- RB\iCIJ I ;;"o , -r:h~ 

Fresh Wc tFr -:istrid in ~01 6. Tr;; rP.w hrirloe rlc P.s moP. hen 

SU:)p:>r t two raiiii ->8S croo sing wetlc.ndo . Rep acing a previ:us 

to>:-culve rt structure allows fu _;Jreater f ·es 1water "low f ro--, : 1e 

Mrss issr:.p River 

l mprcv~rl frP.shwotf.- f low-,;;; P" prP.'Iilnt sa ltwr~r iY:.l's or 'tih i l~ 

prcvi di-,~~ freshwc.:e r sup:> ies fer appoximateG' 3CO OOC businesses 
and resident s near the l:ay:::.u. 1: ?. so prevents we:larc less, whrch 

prctec:s shores fro-, ·wave ~c: •Y> rec1.ces f locd 1mpac ts and 

abs:::.rbs pol >, tants. Bayo_r Lafou1·che'o water qualrty Jrov de; a 

habitat tor part; and anirnals -::>Lmd n::>wl-e re slce. 

The 106-mi,'e Eaycu Lefourchs r_r- sout.~\·'/?.St Lc•lW:ia.ne str'Jtcnes tfor:~ t,~e. 
ht.•ssiss.ppi 2iv2t m Uon2:ds'Jl1 1~.·1e tc the Gul~ of /!.tfo::.x~co i;; sor.:~i~ern :...atou;·::;ne 
Farish .0hoto ~curtesy:;;,' B~ycci Lafo&rchg Fresh Water ;)i.stnc'. 

UNION PACIFIC REDUCED WATER 
CONSUMPTION BY 290 MILLION 
GALLONS IN 2016. 
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Land Preservation 
.4 heAlthy A'tvircrment S I JI~rcrts -,f 1 ~•y, vi hr. n- neal r:ommuniti~:; 11\l thei- ecmomi~:; I Jni :-m =>adfi ~ :; r:ommitted to hAing a '"'l~cns ihl~ 

st~""'·a rd n-= th~ h1rl 'NB cwn. 'vV?. \NOr-< t:J rre:;~rv~ :"":liJr ec:o.:;v_-;t~ rn~~ i ~n :Y:JVA OLr ~e.;}il i en(;y :1nd ~ ?.d t Jc::~ :JtJr impi1:-:ts 

L r· ic.:t p.,_j -<; i rrt~ lernenb Habitat C:.Jn~eYiU'Y t Flan"' l0 pr0 led ~cucy"'lern"' ard endanger e.; :opecie"' in ~ar UJc luc;,; li0m;. =>l :m:; i ·t the 

we:; l>, tr t h'<lf A 0ur r·elwvrk r eluded th, .;,;:oetll0r _;.) ce, end:.;nse ted ~;uJ lhwe·ole·n will0w flycald ter c.lld -,;,;lley e c'oirber ry l0ngl tur·, :.>eelle. 

We also manage JC mtl~s c" t -ees to cc r:-J sand frc m I; low r~ across the track r bs tv opve Desert and adtve ly mans.ge cSeveral w·etland areas. 

USING OUR NETWORK TO ESTABLISH HABITAT CORRIDORS 

l,nicn P:cific'c 'mo;t r8i l n~ twork r rovidcc; i1 r q :pnrtr mity to ~o;tnhld- ccdogic8lly- "'Jnifi ~'J it hnhitnt ~orridcro; ncrco;o; wirlc nrcn~ of th~ u;rt·nl 

and we ster-, ._lnitec .States. In 20 15, we ;oined the W ild life H D tat Cou -cil ~WHC) to leve -a~e this :>o:sntial "or preserving and h ) 'Oving 

pol ina tor -,?.) t,.ts .St~ -ting with I ~-,d s or ·nhich we de r·ot r J'1 -ai l r:>~d O)Sratbns, 'tie are w:xkind with : '1e WHC :o es: ~:> ish a SJ t~ :> le 1- ,_:> t 2.: 

to SU):>o-t migrating specrss sLch as the Monarch l::ubdly b travs l betwee1 wrnter arc 3Ummer l!or-rtorres. Jnton f'acif tc also ;otned tre 

F ights d 'll'c.y Habitat w~wkn9 9roup, sJno ·ted Ly the U ,, versity of II rois at C 1 cage to ~ ~- 1- arce cur e"for t~. 

INVESTING IN FUTURE 
ENVIRON MENTAL 
STEWARDS 
Lt ict Pa~X c ~watded Dai~-Y la,:c0r1 ftu --, 

Eeach Prk, l llinoi~ , a $E>DO conservati::>n 

proj3d sno ar21-ip for "ter ,·oluntee r effcrts 

to mestahlis-, no~''"' pl Ants 11nrler the renter 
for C::>ns2\rvatbn Leader>l-ip PrQ8rf.~,'s 

::JUdance , Daisy -emove::J hvc.sive :> 3.'tts 

from nature preserve-, ar•d planted seeds to 
i ~n~~ove :rio ogic civersity and practtce 

e1w iro rnental stew3.·dshtJ 

Compliance 
U -,or Pa:i" c is cYnrn :ted to f ollowinG ~pplicablc l1ws and regulations in o. ll moos of cur 

opcroticns. =rom time to time, ,vc nrc involved in legal proceedings, claims o.'td litignticn trot 

oc~r in ccn -,e~ tion with cur bu~iness. Fo· e>:c.mple, w;o rsce ved notices frcm tre E=>J. <xd 
s tate environmen tal c..gencies alleging th<.t we are or rnay be ial:le under fecler<'.l or sta:e 

env -::>nrnentallaws i o- remediation costs at various s :es hrouGI-cu: the L.-, :e:J ::,tales, 

rn:. Ld1ng s1tes on the Superfund Hati:mal "'riorit tes List or state superf .nd ltsts. \Ve cannot 

prectct :he; J t --n :e fi"':J3.G: of these r:;roceed rgs <.t-d <:llts leco.L-se d :he nurnber c1 

potenttally responsrble parties rnvo lved, the ::legree of ccntarrination byvaroL-<: was:es , th~ 

<>~=o.l ~: -Y anc cL-alily :.J f vu L.n; _·i•.= doL t~ l :u;d l:.J rnany u r lit~ oilt~ c , and lite ~pecul~l ·~e nalute 

of remediatiol cc :>!s. Where we }'8 bun:J ir vi :>l ;_ t or cf specifi: -ule:: or rer,~J ations, we seek 

remeclythrcugr h3 ;p~-:>priate channels 
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FEEDBACK 
For questrons on this re?~rt or ~o :Jr~vrde feed:-~.ck, contact U 1ro-, 'acific •;ia emai at sustamabil ~viiiiup.com. 

OUR COMMITMENT 
Sin:J cur founding more thun 150 ycc.rs o.£0 Union "'aci fi:: -r::: 

:-lrh.tr=:.n AC()ror- ic nrcwth in P ..... +P<it::: Our mi::;sir')r+ vi:-e ion Bnd VBIIJF.;:; 

al :>.r;; f ocused :on c::ompleting te.sks b;;tte · tomorrco·,, th3.1 ·,.;e co 

today enc.blinro Union l'c.c ti ic tc re -n:~i n cri~ical to t1e flrerio1 

~o:o•o ·ny in the :e -,Lr·res k o:ome. W;; ivill cc r· t rnue k • stri1•e tc te tre 

best in the business r ou·s3.f e:tyr• t3.t·<es ,on our l r 3.c~:s, rn our 

:or·rrcnlties, across c•.r ·:,orkfcrce and for our envi ·o -, "'ent The ~016 

Lr iur Pac li~: t:luiiJirl ;) A-rre i ~a kef;c rl ~hare~ our i ni li~U ·;e~ a: rd 

pro\)re~;; L·u.;; far . We we proud of our a~r.:urnp li ;;·rrl er1l:. anJ our w:Jrk 

lo irn ;.>rovb UJr operalicn;;.lnlhe y;,;_;; ahoad, we wi I cor1linue lu 

hm,;t in ::>rrr c:mph jiiX: !>, c::>·n~, ll n i·i c:,; nnd infrn:>trr.ctr.rc, hn ·~DIJ!>0 thc:y 

s-n:pA {)Lf o ~:~v..· ~h :: 1d ~l K:r:e.:;:; 

CAUTIONARY INFORMATION 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES 
For •Yrg::>i "r;J updntos on cur c i t iz~ nsh i ::> o;nd ~·J::: o; nab lity o1iortJ, 

vi.':i t www r.r.c:om 

• ~- Lp-to-cotc infon1:io1 ;bout Lrion P1eific 

Ervironment. Sv;tainal::i li ty corritrren:s anc prog·ess 

Err plcvees. "'rcgr o.~,~ and servi:% G.vaii:J.b e :o he rnemoers 

d or.r wr.rkc:->ru' 

Custvn<n. Product cf ferin;1s l"'d bJsiness 9roups 

lnvAstc,-s. /1nnual repor t r;roxy statements and other SEC fi ings 

C;mr tnLn l ~<- Hvw:,;, pholo;; :mJ viceu cibvll Urriorr Po.ci fi c.: , 

<.tJr .-:~,ployc:0 !> nn:i the: c:::>mmtrnitico. whm0 we: opmnt.c: 

:)ur 20· 6 3u ldhf Ameri~a "'eport p-::ovides additi::o-al expl~natory Informat ion -e,;a rd in~ l.hion "'Eific that rr ay r ot be av<.ila:le, ir..:: uded cr dire:ty dErived 
fro• inforrr8 thn in thf.:' corn p my's AnnttAI RPport Th ;., m .~• r.r t inc ucles stA t~ ·''f'IBnt.'} nn<i in fo rm;::~ on re:Jmdin:.J .: __ tme ~xr~ctfit nn.s or r~ :> dt; :--: . .: ·.h~ c:t: mpF1ny 
th2\t are ~~ c t hidork:al tad s. h.:-se s:b. temerts ::.rd in-cnlatior are or w ill : e1 torward ooki-r.J as detir181J by t he -;deral .secur :les laws. I orwe_rc-lookinr.J 
s :ate mer ts a. 1d in torrnatiJ 1 can be icenti tit d by use ot tonvard-looking te T- ino lcgy (and jer v2..:ions thereot), su:t1 as ' be l eves,' " expe:-,s,~ ~ ·1ay/1 1Should/1 

'wil ," "would," "intends" "pi=.-:;,' 'esti>ates," "ant cip<.tes,' "projects" a-d othe-words or p- rase~ of similar i ·,:ent. =·:o rward-lcokin~ state>ents and nfo rm~ton 

J P remlly h:lr r·ie t tl<; ko llowin[' !hie .compilny's Pxre~·iltonc or fori'cnc t~. w th rec-·ect to ge nerAI "conomi~ concition.> i-, !hie lJnited S·.nt,-,c nnrl th:o: w·~rlrl ; the 
.:.omp::.ry's fi-anc:-. al?.-d operR1ione.l pe~form:?.nc- 8 in.:.rease.s of th~ c:-..orpany's earn l -(.]s; dem2'.nd for tht:""' c:-..o1pany1S mil .serv c.e; imp~Jvin~ cu.3 tomer servce; 

8 ··han:; i r~g :.:1c filabi ily; v: .. 1 Ull\2 anJ · 2- "I!:HI~e gwwlh; e ·nd~·~cy rnprvv~:lflt~ nl::; :iflc..l ht:r~a::: ing o- -~1 r~; ancJ mpruvin;J as~i;:: l uli liL::diun Sh.tl~Hii-3 nl::; d.. ~ll i11d _Je 
the effectivene~s :·r growt-, of nell1"'d ne11er £ervices management of net-t;ork V-:J ume2; hcrea£ing 3ha-e·olde· ·;alee; t:·t<.l arount ·:<' cap :al i-,ve2tment2; 
8omp etion and e'fsctlve ness of ~apac i ty expansi:J "' ond ether c::.p ital investments, and ether i-yestments in nfrastruc:_re irrprovements; re tu--,s on capi:al 
irve .3tment.s.; impro ..... emB-:s re:::p=.rc in:.J .safety ot ou ~ c peratior s :?.rd 12.::JUiprnen1; lmprovin::J e-f.: c ie - c ies in .:: _ el .::.ens Jrnpti:)n; p ~e .se rv n(.] th2. ~nv ronmert an.j 
:;vrnrr _ni li2;j" -.vl!ere L 1\S co -lj)any UfJi::! · ::J.le!:>; and ~ ffi::!clivene:::;:; uf plan:-::1 pr : . .1 ~;r c.m!:> anJ rdti~Uv~ :;; lu 1 i:!duce •..:o::> L~ ard ulllBI dffi:.:iency impruvem~ · ,$, Fc..:r:tctr J
I·Jukir;•~ ~l.a liSilJBn~ an<J nforrn::::.ion ~ l 10uk: nul-...:e reaJ a::; c. gu::1 . .-::::r le~ of r _ .ue per fu rr ftdl<..:e or re!>u l::; ::f ·1J \'\'ill nul ndc~~~ar ily be acc..:u1d~ irH . .: ic..: :::: lon~ uf lhe 
tl ,.es :rat, ·:r by which, sue perform::. nee -:r resu :swill be ao:hieved Forward look ng s:atemerts a-d infc·rl1at i::>r are subject to riJks and Lncertalnties :rat 
.:.oul.:l cau.3e actual ::er.:c rmance or n:-:sults 1o d i f f8~ 11~teri :=.lly .:rem those 2xpressed in th& .stat8rent.s lorward-look nq s ::ateme ~ ts a-d infor11atio~ re fle.:.t :he 
.pcd fait· consider~tion oy n·ana9srnent of currenty ~va /able inb··,atb 1 and rnay be based on uno:er~· ry aosurnpti:) 1s b2 iewd to be re~sonac le urder the 
2ircurstances H:l'NCvor, su~h inf:.nab:·- and assLmptions (and, therefore, such forward-lo::;l<ing otaterncnts ::rd i" 'crrnaU·:·r; arc cr may be subject to 
voria: les cr unhcw- or unf·:oreseeable eye ·,:3 or circurstances .:ve-which r anage rnent 1as lttle :_,· no i 1' uence or ~cntrol. 
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i l subs-equ.;:; -t A ·nua! R2- .:oc rt~ 1 pe. ·iodi(.; ·e pc r-. .s on =or·n 10-Q ::... - ..:.urrent rep:::;.. ·ts on Form .3-~C . Fon.vard- look ng s t~:tments .spe~,.; only as cf the date the 

s:atemcnt was modc.l'/c ~ss J mc n:• cbli,F t ion t::> updat~ forward-lo:•·<ing lr fcrrro.ti:·· tc rcflc8: actUJ. resu :0, changci: in c.ssumption2 orc-angcc' in other 
fr~c: ·.ors ;:;ft~:: ting torw;:: rc- coki~1(; inform;::non. If w;;.. rio tJ:""H:iM~ onP t:r morf: ; :Ywmci-!o:;.. -< ing ::·.-::ttements, n:-1 mfere n:--: o?: :;hnt.ki h?o. ci ri1Wr t h?.tt. Vvf! "';ill mi1kP. 
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Subcontractors and Suppliers 
2018 Vendor Inclusion and Diversity Plan 
The corporate plan includes data that shall not be disclosed outside the government and shall not be 
duplicated, used or disclosed (in whole or in part) for any purpose other than to evaluate this plan. 
This restriction does not limit the government's right to use information contained in this plan if it is 
obtained from another source without restriction. Information in this document consists of Waste 
Management confidential information and/or proprietary commercial or financial information 
exempted from public disclosure under the provision of 5 use 5520(b){4) the freedom of Information 
act. 

1.0 TYPE OF PLAN 

This Small Business, Small Disadvantaged Business, Small Women Owned Business, HUBZone Small 
Business, Veteran Owned Small Business and Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business 
Subcontracting Plan, along with any attachments, is submitted to fulfill the Company's obligation under 
Public Law 95·507, Federal Acquisition Regulations 52.219J and other relevant regulations issued 
pursuant thereto. This Plan is a "Commercial Plan" and is an annual company-wide Plan for all of the 
Company's commercial products and services. 

2.0 POLICY STATDAENT 

It is Waste Nlanagement's current policy to include small businesses; those owned by minorities, women 
and serv1ce disabled veterans am6ng its sources for suppliers · into valuable partners and suppliers of 
high-quality, cost-competitive products and services. All businesses and functions are accountable for 
execution of this policy. 

It is the company's current mission to develop a growing portfolio of viable and competitive small 
businesses; including those owned by minorities, women and service disabled veterans that will enable 
our company to increasingly utilize a supplier base which truly reflects the diversity of our customer 
base. 

Our Supplier Diversity objectives support the organization in growing and expanding the WM overall 
business and shareholder value by engaging and developing diverse value-added suppliers thus creating 
a sustainable competitive advantage. 

It is Waste Management's privilege, policy and practice to proactively seek diversified suppliers. 
Through Supplier Diversity, we currently build relationships with businesses that are at least 51% owned 
by minorities., women, and service-disabled veterans capable of providing commodities and services at 
competitive prices. 

Waste Management, in accordance with our business values, strives to conduct business with all 
suppliers in an environment that demonstrates mutual trust, fairness, respect, integrity and inclusion 
of different perspectives. 

Spend Goals - Past, Present and Future 

Waste Management has shown continuous improvement year after year in our level of expenditures 
with small business concerns. Waste Management is committed to utilizing Small Business, Small 
Disadvantaged Business, Small Women Owned Business, HUBZone Small Business, Veteran Owned Small 
Business and Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business in achieving our corporate spend goals. 
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We are collecting spend data reflecting these SBA categories going forward as we build our small 
business program. 

Separate dollar and percentage goals, expressed in terms of percentages of total subcontracting 
dollars, for the use of small business, veteran-owned small business, service-disabled veteran-owned 
small business, HUBZone small business, small disadvantaged business, ahd women-owned small 
business concerns as subcontractors are forecasted and listed below: 

A. Total estimated dollar value and percent of planned subcontracting with small businesses 
(include veteran-owned small, service-disabled veteran-owned small, HUBZone small, small 
disadvantaged, and women-owned small business concerns): (<>.;of "c'") $175,000,000 and 5,00% 

B. Total estimated dollar Value and perceht of planned subcontracting with large business (all 
business concerns classified as '"other than small"): (% of '"c") $3,325,000,000 and 95.0% 

C. Total estimated dollar value of all planned subcontracting for an individual contract plan; or 
the offerors total projected sales, expressed dollars, and the total value of projected 
subcontracts to support the sales for a commercial plan; i.e., the sum of A and B above: S (1 00 
Percent) $3 ,500,000,000 and 100.00% 

D. Total estimated dollar value and percent of planned subcontracting with veteran-owned small 
businesses: (%of "c") $1,75.0,000 and 0.051~ 

E. Total estimated dollar value and percent of planned subcontracting with service-disabled 
veteran owned .small businesses:(% of "c") $350,000 and 0.01 % 

F. Total estimated dollar value and percent of planned subcontracting with HUBZone small 
businesses: (% of "c") $17,500,000 and 0.50% 

G. Total estimated dollar value and percent of planned subcontracting with small disadvantaged 
businesses: (% of "c'') $70,000,000 and 2 .00% 

H. Total estimated dollar value and percent of planned subcontracting with women-owned small 
businesses: (% of "c") $70,000,000 and 2.00% 

3.0 PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 

All qualified small businesses participate in all of the categories of products and services sourced by 
WM. The followi11g is a partial list of those products and services. 

Lubricants 
Marketing tt Advertising Promotions 
Building and Grounds Maintenance 
Class 8 Vehicle Parts 
Class 8 Vehicle Repair & Maintenance Class 8 Vehicle Sales 
Computers Containers Disposal 
Employee Related Products & Services Engineering 
Environmental Testing Equipment Rental Fuel & Gases 
Heavy Equipment Heavy Equipment Parts 
Heavy Equipment Rental 
Heavy Equipment Repair & Maintenance Hurrtcane I Disaster Debris Removal Labor 
Landfill Specific Products & Services 
Material Sorting or Transfer Station Specific Odor Control 
Office Related Products & Services Print & Stationery 
Professional Services Real Estate 
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Safety Supplies 
Security 
Shop & Maintenance Supplies Support Vehicles Service & Parts Telecom 
Tires Training 
Transportation Travel Uniforms Water 

4.0 METHODOLOGY FOR DETERMINING CORPORATE. SPEND GOALS 

Under the direction of WM's Corporate Procurement organization with the assistance of the Supplier 
Diversity Team, Group Level involvement is engaged through the Procurement Director level and 
corporate level support teams. Group sourcing teams submit strategies, spend analysis and objectives, 
and supply chain inclusion with small business enterprises. The goal planning exercise includes a review 
of; the next year's estimated budget, historical spend, changes/gaps in major suppliers, a 
comprehensive action plan for the upcoming year and recommendations for the projected goal. The 
diverse spend level of each of the Groups is then assessed based upon the availability of qualified 
suppliers and other factors. Goals are then reported and reviewed by the supplier diversity program 
administrator and WM's Vice President I Chief Procurement Officer. Attainability is reviewed and a 
determination is made which ensures that goals represent a meaningful contribution and continuous 
improvement to WM's supplier diversity initiatives. Upon agreement and acceptance of goals by all 
involved parties, the objectives are combined to form WMs Corporate spend goal and disbursed 
company wide. 

5.0 METHODOLOGY FOR SUPPLIER IDENTIFICATION 

5. 1 Total Supplier Management System (TSMS)- Supplier Repository 

WM utilizes a web-based supplier repository where all company procurement professionals have access 
to locate and source diverse suppliers. This comprehensive database has information about supplier 
certification status, geographical service area, products and services they provide and much more. We 
encourage all potential diverse suppliers to register by entering their company profile at 
www.suppliers.wm.com 

5.2 Trade Fairs 

Corporate Procurement as well as selective WM employees actively participates in select Minority 
Business Opportunity Trade Fairs across the country. A partial list of national and local organizations 
that WM continues to support include: National Minority Supplier Development Council (NMSDC ), 
Minority Enterprise Development Week (MEDWEEK) , Women Business Enterprise National Council 
(WBENC), Government Procurement Connections (GPC) Small Business Development Centers (SBDC), 
SBA Opportunity Fairs, U.S. Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, Asian Business Association, The National 
Center of Native Americans as well as ISM, NAACP, and the Urban League. 

5.3 Other Sources of Information 

WM's procurement organization utilizes all available sources of information to locate small and large 
diverse business suppliers. Sources of information include state and local lists of minority suppliers, 
NMSDC database, WBENC database and the SBA System for Award Management (SAM) database, among 
others. 

6.0 PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION PLAN 

6.1 Supplier Diversity Program 

The Supplier Diversity Program consists of processes and systems, which support the use of and 
partnership with diversified suppliers. Through Supplier Diversity, we currently build relationships with 
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businesses that are 51% owned, operated and controlled by minorities, women, and serVice-disabled 
veterans capable of providing commodities and services at competitive prices and have the following 
credentials listed below_ Our current path (2009) includes partnerships with small , veteran-owned 
small business, service-disabled veteran-owned small, HUBZone small , small disadvantaged, and 
women- owned small business concerns. 

a. A Strong financial profile and a strong credit rating 
b. An impeccable safety record 
c. .Ability to facilitate strategic alliances 
d. A Successful, long t erm customer relationship history including customer feedback on quality 

and reliability of the commodities or services 
e. Community involvement and outreach 
f . Positive position in the market for workforce and supplier diversity 

Supplier Diversity Program content criteria include the following: 

a. Senior Leadership support and clear expectations for a strong supplier diversity program 
b. Processes documented and deployed which allow for consistent implementation of the supplier 

diversity policy and program. 
c. Effective communications internally to key stakeholders within the company 
d. Effective external communications to suppliers and constituents regarding the supplier 

diversity program 
e. Measurement systems and methodology for sustaining the supplier diversity program 
f . .An active supplier development program with adequate investment in suppliers who can 

benefit from the mentoring process 
g. Performance objectives and expectations that permeate the organization to assure shared 

responsibility for effective implementation of the supplier diversity program at Waste 
Management 

These criteria can be part of a self-assessment process, which can be administered on an annual basis. 

The responsible person for overseeing WM's diverse supplier initiatives is on the Corporate Procurement 
staff. Specific information follows: · 

Program Administrator: Address: 
Telephone I Fax: E-mail: 

John Velandia 
Category Manager - Diversity 
1021 Main Street, Houston, Texas 77002 
(713) 394-2273 I (713) 328-7405 
jvelandi@wm.com 

The Program Administrator is responsible for the daily management of the Supplier Diversity Program 
and i s appointed the small business liaison related to all purchasing activities that include: 

Duties: Has general overall responsibility for the contactor's subcontracting program, i.e. developing, 
preparing, and executing individual subcontracting plans and monitoring performance relative to the 
requirements of this particular plan. These duties include, but are not limited to, the following 
activities: 

a. Developing and promoting company-wide policy initiatives that demonstrate Waste 
Management's support for awarding contracts and subcontracts to small, veteran-owned small, 
serv1ce-disabled veteran-owned small, HUBZone small, small disadvantaged , and women -owned 
small business; and assure that small, veteran-owned small, service-disabled veteran-owned 
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small, HUBZone small, small disadvantaged, and women-owoed small business are included on 
the source lists for solicitations for products and services they are capable of providing ; 

b. Developing and maintaining bidder's lists of small, veteran-O'INned small, service-disabled 
veteran-owned small, HUBZone small, small disadvantaged, and women-owned small business 
concerns from all possible sources; 

c. Ensuring periodic rotation of potential subcontractors on bidders' lists; 
d. Ensuring that procurement "packages" are designed to permit the maximum possible 

participation of small, veteran-owned small, service-disabled veteran-owned small, HUBZone 
small . small disadvantaged, and women-owned small business; 

e. .Make arrangements to identify small, veteran-owned small, service-disabled veteran-owned 
small, HUBZone small, small disadvantaged, and women-owned small business through multiple 
sources such as SSA's SUB-Net (http: /lweb.sba .gov /subneU j, the SAM Portal Search 
(https: //www.sam.gov), the National Minority Supplier Development Council , Women's Business 
Enterprise National Council, Vendor Information Service, the Office of Minority Business Data 
Center in the Department of Commerce, the facilities of local small business, minority 
associations, and contact with federal agencies' Small Business Specialists; 

f. Overseeing the establishment and maintenance of contact and subcontract award records; 
g. .Attending or arranging for the attendance of company counselors at Business Opportunity 

Workshops, Minority Business Enterprise Seminars, Trade Fairs, Procurement Conferences, etc.; 
h. Ensure that small, veteran owned .small, service-disabled veteran-owned small, HUBZone small 

disadvantaged, and women-owned small business concerns are made aware of subcontracting 
opportunities and how to prepare responsive bids to the company; 

i. Conducting or arranging for the conduct of training for procurement personnel regarding the 
intent and impact of Section 8(d) of the Small Business Act on purchasing procedures; 

j . Monitoring the company's performance and making any adjustments necessary to achieve the 
subcontract plan goals; 

k. Preparing, and submitting timely, required subcontracting reports; 
l. Coordinating the Waste Management's activities during the conduct of compliance reviews by 

federal agencies; 
m. Providing technical assistance; e.g., engineering, quality control, and managerial assistance to 

small, veteran-owned small, service-disabled veteran-wmed small, HUBZone small , small 
disadvantaged, and women-owned small business. 

6.2 Procuremeot Group Supplier Diversity Advocates 

Procurement Group Supplier Diversity Advocates represent major market areas within Waste 
Management. Supplier Diversity .Advocates are contact points for all types of diverse suppliers 
interested in providing goods and services to WM. Each advocates' in-depth knowledge of their 
facilities' operation and requirements enables them to provide timely and knowledgeable responses to 
.supplier inquiries. They also effectively assist diverse suppliers in the presentation of their capabilities 
to appropriate location personnel. 

7.0 EFFORTS TO PROVIDE EQUITABLE OPPORTUNITY 

The following efforts will be taken to assure that small business, veteran-owned, service-disabled 
veteran owned; Hubzone small business, small disadvantaged business and woman-owned business 
concerns will have an equitable opportunity to compete for business: 

Internal efforts to guide and encourage procurement personnel: 
a. Maintenance of small, small disadvantaged and women-owned small business concerns source. 

lists, guides, and other data identifying small, veteran-owned , service-disabled veteran owned 
HUBZone, small disadvantaged and women-owned business concerns and utilized by buyers in 
soliciting subcontracts 

b. Utilization of supplier repository to include identification of small, veteran-owned, service
disabled veteran owned HUBZone, small disadvantaged and women-owned business concerns 
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c. Internal efforts to guide and encourage buyers to procure from small, veteran-owned, service
disabled veteran owned HUBZone, small disadvantaged and women-owned businesses 

d. Monitor activities to assure compliance with the subcontracting plan 
e. Present workshops, seminars, and training programs 

Outreach efforts to obtain sources: 
a. Contacting minority, women's, and small business trade associations 
b. Contacting business development organizations 
c. Attending small, veteran's, minority, and women's business procurement conferences and 

trade fairs 
d. Locating soun:es from the System for Award .Management(SAM) Portal. 
e. Utilizing newspaper and magazine ads to encourage new sources 
f. Posting Notices of Sources Sought and/or Requests for Proposals or Requests for Quotations on 

SSA's SUB-Net. 

8.0 INCLUSION CLAUSE/FLOW· DOWN CLAUSE 

Currently, all e-procurement opportunities have inclusion language regarding W/VIs diverse supplier 
initiatives. 

Waste Management agrees to include the provisions under FAR52.219-8, "Utilization of Small Business 
Concerns,'' in all subcontracts that offer further subcontracting opportunities. All subcontractors, 
except small business concerns, that receive subcontracts in excess of $700,000 ($1,500,000 for 
construction) must adopt and comply with a plan similar to the plan required by FAR 52.219-9, ''Small 
Business Subcontracting Plan" This data is reported to, and tracked by, WM on a quarterly basis. 

The following language is included in standard purchase terms and agreements: 'Waste Management 
and Supplier shall support the utilization and development of qualified small, veteran-owned, service
disabled veteran owned small, HUBZone small, small disadvantaged and women-owned small business 
concerns and minority-owned enterprises (IVIBE). Supplier shall have processes to encourage the 
placement of, and shall make good faith efforts to place; ten percent (HYJS) of the total dollar amount 
of the Supplier's awarded Agreement related purchases of services and materials from small, veteran
owned, service-disabled veteran owned small, HUBZone small, small disadvantaged and women-owned 
small businesses and minority-owned enterprises (J'.ABE). 

9.0 COOPERATION AND REPORTING 

Assurances that the offeror will (i) cooperate in any studies or surveys as may be required, (ii) submit 
periodic reports In order to allow the Government to determine the extent of compliance by the 
offeror with the subcontracting plan, and (iii) Summary Subcontract Report, in accordance with the 
instructions on the forms. 

10.0 MAINTENANCE, PERFORMANCE, AND COWv\UNICATIOH 

10.1 Record Maintenance 

The following types of records will be maintained to demonstrate procedures which have been adopted 
to comply with the requirements and goals set forth in this Plan, and to ensure maximum practicable 
utilization of small business, HUBZone small business, small women owned business, veteran owned 
small business, service disabled veteran owned small business and small disadvantaged business 
concerns. These records will be maintained on a Company-wide basis, unless otherwise 

a. Small, small disadvantaged, women ovvned small , HUBZone small, veteran owned small and 
service disabled veteran owned small business concern source llsts, guides and other data 
identifying such suppliers. 
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b, Organizations contacted for small, HUBZone small, small disadvantaged, and women-owned 
small business sources. 

c. c. Records on each subcontract solicitation resulting in an award of more than S 150,000, 
indicating (A) whether small business concerns were solicited and if not, why not, (B) whether 
small disadvantaged business concerns were solicited and if not, why not, and (C) whether 
women owned business concerns were solicited and if not, why not, (D) whether HUBZone 
small businesses were solicited and if not, why not and (E) whether veteran owned small 
business were solicited and if not, why not and (F) whether service disabled veteran owned 
small business concerns were solicited and if not, why not [G) if applicable, the reason awards 
were not made to a SB/SDB/WBENOSB/SDVOSB/HUBZ business concern. 

d. Records to support other outreach efforts, e.g. contacts with minority and small business trade 
associations, attendance at small and minority business procurement conferences and trade 
fairs. 

e. Records to support internal activities to (A) guide and encourage purchasing personnel, e.g., 
workshops, seminars, training programs, incentive awards; and to (B) monitor activities to 
evaluate compliance. 

10.2 WM's Supplier Diversity Program 

WMs Supplier Diversity Program provides a focal point and coordination function for WMs outreach 
programs involving diverse business relationships, Representing WM market areas. and organizations, 
the Supplier Diversity team performs its primary functions through assistance from the Supplier 
Diversity program manager, business analyst and supplier diversity advocates . 

10.3 External Communications 

As an ongoing part of its communications activities, WM continues to advertise its programs and 
opportunities through a variety of media. WM will place ads in national magazines targeting minority 
and women audiences, as well as SB/SDB/WBENOSB/SDVOSB/HUBZ business concerns as in local 
minority ahd government contracting business publications, M/WBE association publications, and other 
publications, which could provide a unique opportunity for WM to reach the diverse business 
community. 

10.4 Internal Communications 

WM uses various methods for increasing employee awareness of supplier diversity and small business 
efforts and programs and encourages individual involvement throughout the company. A Supplier 
Diversity Intranet Web Page and quarterly SD Newsletter is in place discussing WMs commitment, 
activities, quarterly results, supplier lists, and information important to the growth and development 
of diverse suppliers. 

10.5 Indirect Cost Allocation 

Purchases of goods and services by Waste Management's U.S., are regarded as indirect expenditures to 
establish the subcontracting goals for this commercial plan. Indirect costs have been included in the 
dollar and percentage subcontracting goals as stated in Section 2.0 GOALS. 
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WA'STE MANAOEMENT' 

WAST!i MANAGEMENT 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 
EQUAL E:MPLOYMENT POLICY 

It is the policy of Waste Ivlanagement to ailord equal opportunity for employment to aU individuals 
regardless of race, color, religion, sex, pregnancy, sexLJal orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, 
disability or veteran status. 

As part oflhis policy, Waste l'vianagement will (l) recruit, hire, promote and train all applicants and =ployees 
in all job titles without regard to their racel, C·olor, religion, SelX, pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, 
national origin, age, disability or veterdll slalus; (2) ensure that all personnel adions, such as compensation, 
benefits, transfurs, layofls, retum fiom layoft~. company-sponsored training, education, tuition assistance, and 
social and recreational programs \NiH be admini'>tcred without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national 
origin, age, disability or veteran status; and (3) ensure that promotion decisions are in accord with principles of 
equal emplo;1nent opportunities hy imposing only valid requirement~ for promotional opportunities. 

Waste Ivianagement will not discharge or in any other manner discriminate against employees of applicants 
because they have inquired about, discussed, or disclosed their o>Vn pay or the pay of another employee or 
applic.anl. However, tJmployeels who have acl:tlss to the 1.:ompensation information of othtJr ernploytJCJS or 
applicants as a pmt of their essential job fhnctions cmmot disclose the pay of other employees or applicants to 
individuals \\ito do not otherwise have access to compensation infonnation, unless the disclosure is (a) in 
response to a f\_)tmal complajnt or charge, (b) in tiu1:hcrancc of an investigation, proceeding., hc.1rin g, or action, 
including an investigation conducted by \Vaste Management, or (c) consistent with Waste Management's legal 
duty· to furnish information. 

~Waste :Ylanagement has developed an Affnmative Action Plan to support its conunitment to the principle of 
equal emplo)ment opporttmity. This Plan describes the policies and procedures used in \Vaste Management's 
operations to cany out its commitment. The Director of Ethics and EEO Complianc.e, wid1 support of IIR 
managers, will establish and monitor the implementation of flv"TSOtmcl policies to guide \Vastc :Yfanagcmcnt in 
pursuing equal employment oppt.1rtunity· and affinnative ac.tion for its employees as EEO Administrator. 

Waste Management is committed. to take action to ensure nondiscrimination. 'll1e cooperation and commitment 
of every employee is necessary in achieving effective and meaningfi.tl employment opportunity equal in every 
respect for all employees. Equal entplo:J1nent opporttmity is the law and a sound and just policy to which Waste 
:rvfanagement is fim1ly committed. 

The suc.cessful achievement of a non-discriminatory employment program requires maximum cooperation 
bdwcm all cmployGcs. In 1'ul1illing its part or thi~ wopl..-ralivc t:Ilort, managcmml is wmmincd to 
leading the way by establishing and implementing aflinnativc action procedures and practices that will 
ensure our objective of equitable employment opportunity for all. 

The reali zation of that goal has my full support 

Jim Fish 
PrGsidl..nt and Chicl'Exccutivc Ollii.:cr 
January 2017 
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Appendix 15: 
WM’s 2016 Sustainability Report 
(included in the back of the printed Proposal and provided in the following link 

for electronic access: 

http://www.wm.com/sustainability/pdfs/2016SustainabilityReport_WM.pdf) 
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Appendix 16: 
WM’s 2017 Sustainability Report 

Update 
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Goals & Progress 
Our goals focus on measurable benefits to the environment. For 2016, 
we are particularly pleased to report that our recycling productivit y 
increased slightly despite continued challenges in the commodity markets. 
We decreased emissions from our fleet, exceeding our 2020 goal by 
73 percent. Consist ent expansion of our natural gas fleet, as well as t he 
increasing use of non-fossil Renewable Natural Gas fue l in our trucks 
contribute to this reduction. For the second year in a row, our greenhouse 
gas- reducing services saved over three times the tota l GHG emissions 
Waste Management's operations generated all year. We also have retained 
our conservation focus, continuing to exceed our 2020 goal of protecting 
2 5,000 acres as certified wild life habitat. 

On-Road Fleet Emissions Reductions' 

Recyclables 
Managed 
(m,lllontons) 

GOAt 
RKyc~ 20 m.lltan 
tons anouaty by 
1020 

2DD 

15.0 15.1 
1A.O 

, • • 7 

2007 2013 2014 2015 2016 2020 
GOAL 

[per~t reductton 1'1 ml!on rmi!tnc tom 
ari:lcn &oxide eqlM'Jiel'll (MtC02e) em.ssu:ns} 

GOAl 
Red.Jce t he carbon 
dtOxlde emtSSK>nS and 
1mprove the effloency of 
oor on-road ~t veh.cK>s 
by 15 percent by 2020 

"" ,.,. 

,.,. 

"" 

2013 2014 201~ 2016 2020 
GOAL 

1 Note- that we have deterrn~~ that tf'l p-IOf year:., the fleet t>ITWiSIOilS trad ng tm4v~rteT't'Y lf'I(!Ud~d some off -road<i~el and avtatiOI'I errw>siOrx as~~ as tl\e on-ro.Jd emr>~10f1S thi>t were lntend«:"d 

to be the un~rse forth~ mMnc In ~d('(l(l the dota carne from fuel logi whiCh l'l3ve been revtt><Ned oqamst t.3;1 cr~1t legs tcenhant:e accuracy S1nce we arE' add•ng drve~.ty ta rur fuel type; 

espec.ralo/wrth the USE~ of Renew.;~b~ N;,turill :>a~ we are r~fln•f19 OIJt reportii'IQ to dt>t -119V"'h among •:.nd!O ot fue The pnor ye;;,rs nvmoer1. have t-een rf'V~wed tor con$1Sten~ rep.ort.ng and are re$t.:~ted 
~ce .,.h~ re<>tat~ITiel"lt uses. U.S. EPA SrnartWay rnethodo!c<Jyfor ~~~ cab.iut10n-> 
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Sustainability Key Performance Indicators ' 

oO GHG Footprint 
0 0 (mll1on metnc tons C02 eqUJ•~Ien t) 

./l Potential Avoided 
~ GHG Emissions• 

(million rnetn:: tons C02 equrvalent) 

Waste- Based 
Energy Benefits 
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Renewable Energy Generation 
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Transportation' 
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For footnotes, see page 11. 
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Sustainability Key Performance lndicators,,cont. 
Resource Savings 
Achieved Through 
Recycling 

Safety 
Performance 

Philant hropy 

6 2017 SUSTAINABILITY REPORT UPDATE 
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2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Total Recordable Injury Rate 
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2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Charitable Giving 
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2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Cars Off Road 
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2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Vehicle Accident Recordable Rate 
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For footnotes, see pQge 11. 
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2016 Recycling Performance 

Why We Recycled 
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Economic Impact 

We had great success in 2016, driving earnings and cash 
flow growth to record levels that exceeded our own 

expectat ions. As we have demonstrated over the last few 
years, strong pricing, the execution of our service delivery 

optimization programs, and growing the right kind of volume 
drive margin expansion. We did this as a team, working 
together to execute upon our top strategic priorities. 

Revenue 
( in milliOns) 

Revenues 1ncreased 
almost ~650 mrihon 

'" 2016 

Jim Fish, President and CEO 

513,609 
S12,961 

2015 2016 

Adjusted Income 
From Operations· 
(in millions) 

Income from operations 
grew over S200 m•ll~ 

'" 2016 
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Adjusted Operating 
EBITDA' 
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Corporate Awards 

0 

World's 
Most Ethical 
Companies 

10 Consecutive Years 
The Eth1sphere InstitUte 

Corporate Sustainability 
• Change the World, For tune 
Magazt~ 201 5 

• FTSE4Good lnd<>x Se11es 2011 2017 

• Euronexl V1geo World 1 20 Index 
2012 2015 

• 1 00 Best Corporal<" Crtlzens, Corporate 
Soclill ResponstbilllY Magazme 201 5 

• Dow Jones Sust.llnab•hty Index, 
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Community 
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Wiklhte Habitat Councrl 201 7 

2016 and 2017 

Environmental 
• 50 Hottest Companies rn Bioenergy, 

Brofuels Drgest 2014 2015 
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New York City Colk.--ge of fechrrology 
2015 

• >port for the Lnworrmenl Wrnner, 
Beyond Sport 201 4 

S&P 500 
Climate 

Disclosure 
Leadership 

Index 

GHG Reporting Since 2004 
COP (formerly Garboo DISck:Jsure PrOject) 

Business Recognition 
• Supplier of the Year Ser vrces Award, 

BASF 2015 

• Recyc,.,r of the Year Busmess Category, 
MassRe<.ycle 201 5 

• Supplier le;,de"l1ip Award, Sustanrabk: 
Purchasing leadershtp Council 2016 

D Workplace Recognition 
= • "Best tor Vets• Employe1, Mrhldry Trmes 2010 2017 

• Commurllly Par\l ter of the Year, Wrldlife Habrtil t Coun< 112015 
• Corporate Equality Index Score 90+. I Iuman Rights Campargn 

2011 2016 

• Corpo10te I ords fe>r I earning of the Year, Wikllrfe Habitat 
Council2015 

• BE>St Comrormity Patttter, Neighborhood Alliance of Cer1tral 
Oklahoma 201 S 

• Gold Award for (ducattonal Pmgram (xcellence, SWANA 2015 

• lop Mrlitary Fri~ndiY" lmployer. G I Jobs/mihtarycom 
2010 2017 

• 50 Best Companies to Sell For, Selling Power Magazine 
2015 2017 

• rmployer of Excellence Awilrd, Texas Workfu1<e Commts>ron 201 5 

• lop 50 Employers, lqual Opportunity Publications 201 6 
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Footnotes 
Key Performance Indicators 
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Metro Transportation RFP - Section C Appendix, Exceptions to Standard Agreement and RFP 

Please see below for Waste Management 's exceptions to the Transportation Standard Agreement and RFP. We look forward to discussing 
mutually agreeable terms and conditions for our partnership. 

Transportation 

Item 
Agreement Topic OescriptionfText Comment/Proposed Alternative Lanauage 

Section 

1 1.2 Definition of '"Force majeure' means riots, wars, civil Please remove the bolded text. It is not 
"Force disturbances, insurrections, acts of terrorism, reasonable to exclude an uncontrollable 

Majeure" epidemics, acts of nature whose effects circumstance from force majeure merely 
erevent safe eassa~ of vehicles u122n state because its durat ion is less than 14 days or does 
or federal hi&t:!wa;ts for a continuins eeriod not cause the shut·down of a highway. 
of not less than 14 da~ and federal or state 
government orders, any of which is beyond 
the reasonable anticipation of the applicable 
party and which prevents performance of this 
Agreement, but only to the extent that the 
applicable party is exerting due diligence to 
resume performance at the earliest possible 
time." 

2 3.7.3(10) Yearly Report - This section requires the annual report to Please delete this section. It would require 
Wages & include a report on wages and benefits disclosure of confidential and proprietary 
Benefits packages. information on wages and benefits. 

WA.S T E MANAG EMENT 
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Transportation 

Item Agreement Topic DescriptionfText Comment/Proposed Alternative Language 
Section 

3 5. 1 Title to Solid "If the seal a ffixed to any load of Solid Waste While WM does not object to tit le to Acceptable 
Waste in the Contractor's possession is broken after Solid Waste transferring to Contractor if the seal 

being affixed at the transfe r stat ion of origin is broken, WM cannot agree that title to 
or before unloading a t the disposal site Unacceptable Solid Waste transfe rs. If Metro 
destination, title to that load of Solid Waste causes Unacceptable Waste to be tende red to 
immediately passes to the Contractor. the transportation contractor, t itle to and 
Nothing in this paragraph is intended to limit liability for the Unacceptable Solid Waste must 
Contractor's responsibilities or liabilities as remain with Metro. 
described elsewhere in this Agreement. " 

WM recommends revisions to the existing 
provision as follows: 

" If the seal affixed to any load of Acceptable 
Solid Waste in the Contractor's possession is 
broken after being affixed at the transfe r station 
of origin or before unloading a t the disposal site 
destination, title to that load of Acceptable Solid 
Waste immediately passes to the Contractor. 
Title to and liability for any Unacceptable Solid 
Waste shall remain with Metro. Nothing in this 
paragraph is intended to limit Contractor's 
responsibilities or liabilities as described 
elsewhere in this Agreement." 

4 7. 1 Metro· Provided This Article gives Metro the option to provide Due to our rail proposal, this provision should be 
Fuel fue l for the transportation services. limited to road vehicles used to transport waste 

from Metro's transfer stations to the railhead. 

2 
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Transportation 

Item Agreement Topic DescriptionfText Comment/Proposed Alternative Language 
Section 

5 9.2.1 (a) Payments for "Metro will reimburse Contractor, subject to Please clarify Metro's intent with this provision. 
Change in Law the terms and conditions of this Article, for Contractor should be allowed in all 

reasonable, actual increased costs due to circumstances, to pass through changes in law 
changes in local and county laws if and only that directly affect the services or cost of 
if the changes are applicable to all business services under the Agreement. 
in the re levant county or local area. Metro 
will not compensate Contractor for any We suggest removal of the "all business" 
increased costs due to changes in local or application to accomplish the intended result. 
county laws to the extent that the laws are 
applicable only to Contrac tor, Contractor's 
activities in connection with this Agreement, 
or to persons or entities engaged in the waste 
management or transportation industries." 

6 9.6 Interest on "On or before the _th day of each month This section omits any reference to payment of 
Late Payments [to be determined], Contractor will submit to interest on past due amounts. Please add a 

Metro a billing statement that indicates the reasonable interest rate of 1.0% per month for 
number of loads or tons of Solid Waste late payments. 
disposed from each transfer station pursuant 
to this Agreement. The Contractor will Additionally, please clarify Metro's approval of 
furnish to Metro the required detailed billing statements cannot be unreasonably 
information as set forth in this Agreement withheld. 
and as Metro may request to aid in the 
preparation of monthly payments. After 
approval by Metro, Metro will pay the 
Contractor within 30 days from the date it 
received Contractor's billing statement." 

7 12.2.2(3) Records re Cost "Contractor and subcontractors must Since we are bidding, as instructed, on a price 
and Pricing maintain any other records necessary to per load, WM recommends deleting this 

Data clearly document: ... subsection. 

3. Any cost and pricing data relating to this 
Agreement. 

3 
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Transportation 

Item AJVeement Topic DescriptionfText Comment/Proposed Alternative Language 
Section 

8 12.2.4 Privileged These provisions would arguably require These provisions should apply only to non· 
12.2.5 Documents disclosure of confidential or privileged privileged, non-proprietary records. All 
12.2.7 documents and communications. references to "non· privileged, non-proprietary" 
12.2.9 records or documents should be clarified. 

9 13.2(1) & (2) Indemnification "Contractor must indemnify and hold Metro The indemnification should apply only to claims 
harmless from and against any and all claims, arising from or relating to (1) a breach of the 
causes of action, demands, suits, damages, Agreement by the Contractor, or (2) the 
penalties, charges, judgments, liabil ities, or negligent or willful act or failure to act of the 
losses of whatsoever character (all Contractor. As drafted, the indemnification is 
hereinafter referred to as "claims"). overly broad and could require the Contactor to 
Contractor must also indemnify and hold indemnify Metro f<Jf claims that are no fault of 
Metro harmless from all expenses and costs the Contractor, but merely relate to the 
arising from these claims including, but not Agreement. 
limited to, attorneys' fees upon trial and 
upon appeal. These requirements apply to WM recommends replacing subsections (1) and 
any and all claims or expenses allegedly or (2) with the following: 
actually resulting result from (whether 
directly or indirectly): 1. The breach of any provision or 

requirement of this Agreement by 
1. The performance or nonperformance Contractor, its officers, employees, 

of any provision or requirement of this subcontractors, agents or servants; 
Agreement by Contractor, its officers, 
employees, subcontractors, agents or 2. Any of the neslisent or willful acts or 
servants; omissions of Contractor, its officers, 

employees, subcontractors, agents or 
2. Any of the acts or omissions of servants at any Metro transfer station or 

Contractor, its officers, employees, disposal site; 
subcontractors, agents or servants at 
any Metro transfer station or disposal 
site;'' 
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Transportation 

Item AJVeement Topic DescriptionfText Comment/Proposed Alternative Language 
Section 

10 13.2 Comparative This agreement should include a provision 
(new) Negligence expressly stating that the Contractor is 

responsible only to the extent that a claim arises 
from its fault. The indemnification should not 
include claims for damages to the extent that 
they arise from Metro's fault or other third 
party. 

11 13.3(1) f1 (2) Duty to See Comment above for Section 13.2(1) and 
Defend 13.2(2). 

1Z 13.3 
(new) 

Duty to Defend See Comment above for Section 13.Z (new). 

13 18.1 Termination & We suggest the final Agreement consolidate and 
Right to Cure make consistent all conditions addressing 

breaches and cure periods. The Agreement 
contains inconsistent and conflicting references 
to breach and cure period, and cure after a 
Force Majeure event. See, e.g., Articles 16, 17, 
and 18, and Sections 4.1 and 4.3 . 

14 18.1 Default > 30 "Alternatively, for each and every event of We suggest deleting this provision. It is 
days default under sub-Article 17.1 and 17.3 that inconsistent with other provisions that allow for 

lasts longer than 30 days, Metro is entitled to a 10-day cure period after notice from Metro. 
terminate or suspend this Agreement 
immediately and without the necessity of 
notice to Contractor." 

5 
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Consent of Surety Letter 
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W ASTE M ANAGEM ENT 

CNA SURETY 

Metro 
Property & Environmental Services Department 
600 NE Grand Avenue 
Portland, OR 97232-2736 

Re: RFP 3396 Solid Waste Transport Services 

January 24, 2018 

We, Western Surety Company, as the surety company for Waste Management Disposal Services 
of Oregon, Inc. are familiar with the above referenced RFP Pre-Qualification Requirement as 
provided by our Principal. Having reviewed the submittal we could provide the indicated option 
for Waste Management Disposal Services of Oregon, Inc.: 

_X_ 1. Performance and Labor and Materials Payment bond in the amount of $2,000,000 on 
the required forms 
a. Bond limits for single projects $50,000,000.00 
b. Aggregate bond program $100.000,000.00 
c. Surety AM Best Rating A Excellent 
d. Broker contact information Aon Risk Services Southwest, Inc., 5555 San Felipe, 

Suite 1500, Houston, Texas 77056 (832-476-6000) 
e. Length of time with this surety company 15 Years+ 

_!:UA2. Irrevocable Letter of Credit in the amount of $1,000,000 in an acceptable format 
a. Length of time with financial institution-------
b. Banker contact information ______ _ _ 

Final decision to provide above security is conditioned upon review of offered contract and is a 
matter between us and our client. 

Sincerely, 

Western Surety Company 

Signatu re\ -+---'-4-11-"'""--\-'...,..,..<....lo<.-r::"""-'-tc::r---
Misty Wrig 
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Western Surety Company 
POWER OF ATTORNEY APPOINTING INDIVIDUAL ATTORNEY-IN-FACT 

Know All Men By T hese Presents, That WESTERN SURETY COMPANY, a South Dakota corporation, is a duly organized and existing corporation 

having its principal office in the City of Sioux Falls, and State of South Dakota, and that it does by virtue of the signarure aod seal herein affixed hereby 

make, constitute and appoint 

Lupe Tyler, Lisa A Ward, Wendy W Stuckey, Michael J Herrod, Nancy Thomas, Donna 
L Williams, Melissa L Fortier, Anoop Chawla AdJakha, Vanessa Dominguez, Misty Wright, 
Individually 

of Houston, TX, its true and lawful Auorney(s)-in-l'act with full power and authority hereby conferred to sign, seal and execute for and on its behalf bonds, 

undertakings and otl1er obligatory instruments of similar narure 

- In Unlimited Amounts -

and to bind it thereby as fully and to the same extent as if such instruments were signed by a duly authorized otliccr of the corporation and all the acts of said 

Attorney, pursuant to the authority hereby given, are hereby ratilied and confinned. 

TI1is Power of Attorney is made and executed pursuant to and by authority of the By-Law printed on the reverse hereof, duly adopted, as indicated, by 

the shareholders of the corpomtion. 

In Witness Whereof, WESTERN SURETY COMPANY has caused these presents to be signed by its Vice President and its cmporate seal to be 

hereto atlixt:d o n this 17th day ofJuly, 2017. 

WESTERN SURETY COMPANY 

State o f South Dakota 

County of Minnehaha 

On this 17th day of July, 2017, before me personally came Paul T , Bruflat, to me known, who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say: that he 

resides in the C ity of Sioux Falls, State of South Dakota; that he is the Vice President of WESTERN SURETY COMPANY described in and which executed 

the above iru;trumcnt; that he knows the seal of said corporation; that the seal affixed to the said instrument is such corporate seal; that it was so affixed 

putsuanl to authority given by the Board of Directors of said corporation and that he signed his name thereto pursuant to like authority, and acknowle-dges 

same to be the act and det-d of said corporation. 

My commissio n expires 

June 23, 202 1 

CERTIFICATE 

1, L. Nelson, Assistant Secretary o f WESTERN SURETY COMPANY do hereby certify that the Power of Attorney hereinabove set forth is still in 

force, and fiu1her certify that the By-Law of the corporation printed onlhc ..:verse hereofis still in fon:e. 

my nameandafrixed the seal of lhcsald corporation this J 4~ day or '& •!\\ J<C~ "=-

WESTER~ 

Form 1'4280-7..:2012 

WASTE MANAGEMENT 

In testimony w)u.lr,'Of I have hereunto subscribed 

. ~/<{ -

SURETY COMPANY 
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March 2, 2018 
 
Ms. Julie Hoffman, CPPB 
Metro Procurement Services 
Property and Environmental Services 
600 NE Grand Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 97232-2736 
 
SUBJECT: Metro RFP 3396 Solid Waste Transport Services – WM follow up questions 
 
** sent by email only ** 
 
Dear Ms. Hoffman: 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to answer follow up questions on Waste Management’s (WM) 

proposal to Metro’s RFP 3396 - Solid Waste Transport Services. 

 

1. On P6, your proposal states “Rail service will consist of two weekly dedicated trains 

carrying 85-90 double-stack well-cars/train with 170-180 40-foot intermodal containers 

(5,100-5,400 solid waste tons/train).”  Since this indicates that waste must be stored at 

the Albina Yard in Portland for several days between rail transport of the containers, 

does WM or the UPRR have permitting to stage loaded containers of waste for this period 

of time at the Albina yard?  If so, how does the permit read for loaded solid waste 

containers and how will WM mitigate odors during summer storage when the heat exceeds 

90+ degrees Fahrenheit at those time?  Provide supporting documentation. Also, what if 

there is an issue with rail that precludes the two weekly loads from moving? How much 

storage space do you have, and what is the contingency plan?  

WM understands there are no specific permits required for UPRR to store loaded containers 

of solid waste at the Albina railyard. Upon contract award, WM will work with UPRR to 

ensure all necessary permits, if any, for receiving, storing, and transloading loaded 

containers of solid waste are in place. WM does not anticipate that permitting will present 

any issues for using the Albina rail yard.  

• Transloading of closed containers (containing other commodities/materials) from 

one mode of transportation to another is already allowed and occurring elsewhere 

at the Albina railyard.  

• WM believes that the proposed rail transloading operations at the Albina railyard 

will be exempt from local permitting requirements because of federal preemption 

under the Interstate Commerce Commission Termination Act. See 49 USC § 

10501(b) (“The jurisdiction of the Board over … transportation by rail carriers … is 

exclusive.”); see also City of Auburn v. United States, 154 F.3d 1025, 1031 (9th 

Cir. 1998) (ICCTA preempts state and local regulation of rail lines); Albany & E. 

R.R. Co. v. Linn County, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 65228 (D. Or. 2013) (“it is well-

established that transloading qualifies as rail transportation.”). WM anticipates no 

permitting issues for the temporary storage of loaded intermodal containers before 

rail transport. 
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Portland, OR  97218  
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Rail service between the Albina railyard and Columbia Ridge will be a closed-loop, 

dedicated unit-train operation. Our team will closely control equipment and scheduling to 

ensure rail equipment and containers arrive on time. The preliminary design for the Albina 

railyard includes 11,600 linear feet of track providing rail capacity to stage approximately 

150 well-cars and management of approximately 300 containers directly on these well-cars 

in the rail yard. Each unit train will carry 85-90 double-stacked well-cars/train, or 170-180 

intermodal containers/train.  

After building one unit-train, the railyard will have additional, already staged well-car 

capacity to directly load another 120-130 containers to well-cars to begin building the next 

unit-train. This additional well-car staging capacity serves as a buffer until the next set of 

empty well-cars and containers are moved into the transload area, eliminating double 

handling of containers or placing containers on the ground. As noted on page 13, Table 2 of 

our proposal, 250 well-cars will be allocated to this contract, enough to build nearly three 

unit-trains. This ensures that as each unit-train leaves the Albina railyard, there will always 

be sufficient well-car and container inventory present at the Albina railyard to build the 

next unit-train. For extra short-term surge capacity, if needed, the railyard also has space 

to stage up to 96 chassis with containers, and open space to manage another several 

hundred stacked intermodal containers.  

WM has nearly 30 years of experience moving municipal solid waste by rail using 

customized approaches that expeditiously move intermodal containers through the 

transportation system to the landfill. At the Albina railyard, we will use a First-In, First-Out 

(FIFO) approach to ensure containers are efficiently moved through the railyard. Using 

FIFO, odors will not be an issue due to the short one to three-day staging period. Odors are 

typically not an issue with sealed intermodal containers. For example, WM provides solid 

waste service to a municipality, using one unit-train each week and has had no odor issues.  

We also invite Metro to visit our Columbia Ridge railyard to assess the lack of odors 

associated with inbound containers filled with municipal solid waste for generally three to 

six days. WM also commits to Metro that should rail transportation be delayed during warm 

weather periods for an extended time that may initiate odor issues, WM will proactively 

transport containers using an appropriate alternative contingency transportation method 

outlined below (i.e. #2, 3 or 4).  

If short-term rail service delays occur between Portland and Columbia Ridge, WM will 

implement contingency transportation options to move solid waste from the transfer 

stations for disposal. Our contingency options include: 

1. WM has allocated sufficient resources and space to stockpile several hundred 

containers at the Portland Albina railyard for a short duration. 

2. WM will use Walsh to transport containers by truck directly to Columbia Ridge. 

3. WM will use Tidewater to transport containers through the Tidewater Vancouver, 

Washington, terminal or the Tidewater Portland, Oregon, terminal (once 

constructed) to the Tidewater Boardman, Oregon, terminal for transport to 

Columbia Ridge. 

4. WM will use Walsh to transport intermodal containers directly to other landfills. 
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2. On P9 Operational Considerations. In the second paragraph, you state “less than 2 hour” 

transfer time between MCS and Albina yard. Provide ranges for travel time from both 

stations that consider light or heavy traffic.  

In developing our proposal, we captured 24-hour travel time plots for MSS to the Albina 

railyard and MCS to the Albina railyard. We assumed the reverse directions would be 

equivalent. The travel times calculated were based on using iPeMS (Iteris Performance 

Measurement System) speed data, averaged over three mid-week days in November 2017. 

Each plot provided the travel time that could be expected when beginning the trip over a 

24-hour period. For example, MCS to the Albina railyard would take a little as 15-minutes 

during the night (when there is no traffic congestion on the system) to 31 minutes during 

the most heavily traveled PM peak hours. MSS to the Albina railyard would take about 28 

minutes during the night, but could take upwards of 61 minutes during the AM and PM peak 

periods. We estimated the following road travel times: 

MCS to the Albina railyard: 

• Minimum Travel Time (7:00 PM to 5:00 AM) – Approximately 15 minutes 

(estimated 30 minutes round trip) 

• Average travel time during light traffic periods (6:00 AM to 2:00 PM) – 

Approximately 18 minutes (estimated 36 minutes round trip) 

• Average travel time during heavy traffic periods (3:00 PM to 6:00 PM) – 

Approximately 25 minutes (estimated 50 minutes round trip) 

• Maximum Travel Time (PM Peak) – Approximately 31 minutes (estimated 62 

minutes round trip) 

MSS to the Albina railyard: 

• Minimum Travel Time (7:00 PM to 5:00 AM) – Approximately 28 minutes 

(estimated 56 minutes round trip) 

• Average travel time during light traffic periods (10:00 AM to 2:00 PM) – 

Approximately 35 minutes (estimated 70 minutes round trip) 

• Average travel time during heavy traffic periods (6:00 AM to 9:00 AM and 3:00 

PM to 6:00 PM) – approximately 50 - 55 minutes (100 - 110 minutes round trip) 

• Maximum Travel Time (AM and PM Peak) – Approximately 61 minutes (estimated 

122 minutes round trip) 

Please see the attached 24-hour travel time plots for MCS and MSS captured in November 

2017. Within these plots are minimum and maximum ranges, representing the reliability of 

the travel route. The larger the spread between the minimum and maximum lines, the 

more variability existing in the route time during that travel period. The spread is the 

greatest during the AM and PM peak travel periods when congestion on the system is the 

highest.  
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3. On P11, Item 5, your proposal states, “in partnership with UPRR, will build a new 

intermodal operation”. What is the certainty that this will happen and what is your 

contingency plan if that fails to come to fruition?  

The WM team and our partners UPRR and Loup Logistics, are confident in our ability to 

build the rail transportation solution at the Albina railyard within the time frame needed to 

support Metro provided the timely execution of the contract. We are exclusively focused on 

the Albina railyard site and the unique opportunity to eliminate the high volume of solid 

waste long-haul trucks now travelling through the Columbia River Gorge National Scenic 

Area.  

Over the past six months, WM has closely worked with UPRR and our rail engineering 

consultant to design the state-of-the-art solution in the preliminary design drawing 

included in our proposal Appendix 6. We have carefully developed and are confident in our 

implementation schedule provided in our proposal Appendix 4. UPRR has obtained internal 

approvals and sign-off from all levels within their company to move forward with development 

once awarded this business. 

Please see the attached letter from UPRR and their wholly owned subsidiary Loup Logistics 

Company reinforcing their commitment to this contract. 

 

4. Under OSHA reportable incidents or accidents in the last five years involving 

transportation of solid waste material (page 19): In Table 8, what types of incidents 

occurred in 2017 and why do you think the rate of incidents climbed to 5 from 0 or 1 in 

previous years? 

The 2017 incidents were minor injuries related to soft tissue. Two injuries were to knees 

involving slip/fall incidents. The remaining three injuries involved the wrist and hand, and 

were related to overexertion. The recent rise in injuries can, in part, be explained by an 

increase in hiring at Columbia Ridge. Four of the five OSHA injuries involved employees 

with two or less years of seniority. In response, we have improved our New Employee 

Orientation Program and are now conducting this orientation at Columbia Ridge. Besides 

orientation upgrades, we have developed a new On the Job Training Program that all new 

operators must complete.   

 

5. On P39, your Pricing Input Form has a disclaimer above it (item 3.) citing “Price per 

container (excluding fuel and tipping)”.  What is the pricing including fuel and tipping? 

In our Pricing Input Form, provided on P39 of our proposal, the Item (3) note should have 

stated more clearly that pricing “includes fuel, and excludes the price for tipper operations 

and tipper fuel”. This correction has been made to the pricing form on the next page. 

The additional cost for tipping is provided in Item (6) at $17.94/container and includes the 

cost of tipper fuel.  

The total cost/container, including all fuel, is Item (3 or 3.a) plus Item (6). 
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